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Only A Delay
A previously voted school tax levy^of five

P l v ^ u lm ills  e x p ire s  th is  y e a r  fo r th e  P ly m o u th  
district, and the  original plan of the  ^ a r d  of 
Education was to  ask approval of an extension 
in a special election April 10. Now the attitude 
is th a t th is wouldn’t  give enough tim e for an 
effective campaign.
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Another To Go
Downtown Plym outh soon will be losing 

its  la s t  a u to m o b ile  d e a le rsh ip , P ly m o u th  
Township having approved rezoning tha t will 
perm it Hines Park  M ercury to move next to 
the  K m art center on Ann Arbor Rd.
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Costly Bubbles
The beautiful tartan  floor in the  gymna

sium of P lym outh’s new high school, and the 
cem ent base beneath it, will be to m  up begin
ning May 1 and entirely replaced to  get rid of 
a ir  b u b b le s . T he c o n tra M o r w ho b u ilt th e  
school will bear the  expense.
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China Revisited
One of this a rea’s m ost avid followers of 

President Nixon’s trip  to  China is a Plym outh 
lady  w ho  v is ite d  th e  sa m e  sp o ts  m any  y ea rs  
ago. She talks about China then and now in our 
Church Section.
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Joyful Worship
T |ire e  se rv ice s  to  m ark  W orld  Day of 

P*raye? are  se t in Observerland this week. Joy 
is the  them e for these three, as it is in similar 
services in 169 countries. Get the  details iitpu r 
Church Section.
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If you have the feeling 
that you may turn out 
like the fellow on the 
left after you've paid 

your taxes, read 
today’s FOCUS: 

Suburbia and learn 
some good basic 

information on the 
mysteries of income 

tax.

H ig h w a y  N e e d s  H e r e  T o  B e  A i r e d
By F R E D  DeLANO

Henrik E . Stafseth and Michael Berry, two of the 
most im portant individuals in Michigan in respect to 
highway plannmg, will m eet with 50 or m ore Plym 
outh area civic and governm ental leaders Monday in 
an a ttem pt to  establish local highway priorities.

Stafseth is d irector of the D epartm ent of State 
Highways at Lansing and Berry, who recently becam e 
a Plym outti Township resident, is chairm an of the 
Wayne Cotinty Road Conunission.

IT  W ILL B E  c h a ire d  by Jo h n  T hom as, p re s i
d en t of th e  P ly m o u th  C om m unity  C h am b er of 
Commerce, and will be held in the  Thunderbird Inn, 
b ^ in n in g  w ith a  luncheon at 11:45 a.m . and continu
ing throughout the  afternoon.

B o th  S ta fse th  an d  B erry , p lu s R o b e r t  L a rso n , 
planning engiheer for county roads, have been asked 
to  d iscu ss  p lan s th a t  a lre ad y  ex is t o r th a t  a re  in 
form ation for the  Plym outh area. In turn , they will 
hear pnority  suggestions from  representatives of the 
local governments.

Monday’s m eeting has been called by the Plym 
outh Area Planning Commission, of which Jam es H. 
Rossman is president. It has been labeled “ Highways 
to Progress” and Rossman calls it “an information 
conference for action. ’’

TH ESE WILL include Iwth the  City and Town
ship of Plym outh, Canton'Township and the Plym 
outh Community School District.

The impending population growth of the area -  
'with som e school officials predicting the doubling of 
e n ro llm e n t w ith in  five  y ea rs  -  is jce rta in  to  find

expression in requests for road improvements, bu t 
there also are some old stand-bys equally certain to  be 
called to sta te  and county attention.

A m ong th e m  w ill be th e  q u e s tio n  of w h e th e r  
there can be any assistance to bring about construc
tion of a t least a  Sheldon Rd. and perhaps Main S t  
underpass a t the C&O crossing.

A lso need ing  tim e ta b le  d e te rm in a tio n  a re  
projects calling for the  widening of Ann Arbor and 
Sheldon Rds., and improvement in Joy Rd. The issue 
of adding on suid off ram ps at the M-14 freeway and 
Northville Rd. is another i to n  of likely discussion.

Location of a new southeastern Michigan State 
Police headquarters in that vicinity has been suggest
ed by officials of Plym outh Township and is under 
consideration at Lansing. Swift access to the freeway 
sy stem  w ould  be a  p lu s in P ly m o u th ’s favo r if th e  
ramps can be included in the M-14 project.

I

U - M  G i v e s  P H S
P e r f e c t  S c o r e
I n  E d  P r o c e s s e s

By KATHY MORAN

For the first time, an 
evaluation of Plymouth High 
School came up with all plus 
signs.

The high school was in the 
process of setting up a media 
center at the time of that 
evaluation.

ago the school , students at 
Plymouth High School were on 
a traditional school day with a 
total offering of 104 units 
(classes).

SOON TO HOUSE the.Plymouth school administration is this building 
at 454 S. Harvey now occupied by the Michigan Bell Telephone Co. The 
school district purchased the more than 10.000 square f(^ t building for 
$165,000 from owner Earl Demel ratherfhan adding onto its current facility 
on South Mill. The telephone company, which has occupied the building for 
about 14 years, will move personnel from this office to Livonia when a new 
office now under construction is completed. The school district becomes the 
official owner on June 1 and expects to move in the building before Nov. 1. 
(Observer photo by Bob Woodring)

'Die h i^  school is evaluated 
regularly by the University of 
Michigan Bureau of School 
Services between evaluations 
by the North Central Ac
crediting Assn, and this year 
the final report indicates that 
the school does not violate any 
of the minimal regulations set 
by the association.

In the past, the high school 
was criticized for inadequate 
facilities and staff, which was 
remedied when the new school 
was occupied. '

DR. PHILIP HANSON of U- 
M met with the Mgh school 
administration and Acting 
Supt. John Hoben in
evaluating the school. .

“In 1971-72 the program is a 
flexible modular scheduled 
class arrangement with a total 
offering of 133 units. This 
means an individual student 
has more courses from which 
to dMose, and the computer 
can {dan his wedc’s |»ngram 
to meet his needs and wishes.”

Bd. o f Ed. Buys Office

The report of accreditation 
and evaluation was . heavy 
with praise for the school, its 
administrators,  ̂students, 
faculty and the community.

Instead of adding on to its 
current office building, the 
Plymouth school ad
ministration has purchased an 
office in the heart of downtown 
for less than it would cost to 
build a facility of similar size.

The two floor buildjng is at 
454 S. Harvey and is currently 
occupied by Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co. When con
struction is completed 
sometime before Nov. 1 on a 
new Bell building in Livonia, 
Bell will vacate the offices and 
the school district ad
ministration will move in.

The proposed addition 
would Jiave been 4,000 square 
feet while the Bell building is 
more than 10,000 square feet 
plus 63 paved parking spaces 
and on three-quarters acre of 
land.

BOARD TREASURER 
George Lawton called the 
purchase a “tremendous buy” 
and said lie estimated the cost 
to amount to $11 per square 
foot, far cheaper than the cost 
of building such a facility.

The building was purchased 
for $165,000, compared to the 
estimated $120,000 cost of a 
proposed addition to the 
current administration offices 
at 1024 S. Mill.

“We just couldn’t possibly 
build a comparable building 
for that cost.” Lawton said.

Asst. Supt. of Business 
Melvin Blunk said the school 
district will become owner of 
the building on June 1 and the 
telephone company will pay

$1,200 for every month it oc
cupies the building beyond 
that date.

He said that school officials 
are currently studying floor 
plans 0  ̂ the building to 
determine the layout when the 
school district moves into it.

One tentative plan puts the 
entire business operation in 
the old. facility and the 
remaining administrative 
offices at the downtown site..

Under that plan, the 
business, accounting and 
(mrchasing offices would be 
housed in the front section of 
the current board building and 
the custodial supply and book 
warehousing iit the back 
section.

The board meetings would 
probably continue at the 
current facility, he said.

THE SCHOOL is evaluated 
in terms of its teaching 
facilities', staff, course of
ferings, equipment, and 
library resources.

In his report, Hanson 
commended the sc1k >o1 d i^ ic t 
and community for (n’oviding 
the new h i^  school facility 
and for planning two high 
schools on the Centennial 
Educational Park which will 
“provide even greater op
portunity and flexibility of 
program for individual 
students.”

HANSON FURTHER sUtes 
that “the students in the 
school and classroom setting 
were observed to be very 
productive and actively 
engaged in the learning 
processes associated with 
high adiievement. The new 
programs certainly provide 
wide latitudes of op
portunities.

Last year it was criticized 
because of inadequate 
resource materials available 
to llie students. These include 
study carrels, filmstrips, tape 
recordings, books, etc.

“ The new high school 
program represents even 
more improvement over the 
old program than the school 
plant change would suggest.” 
Hanson stated. “Five years

“The staff and faculty 
appear to be thoroughly 
pleased with* the new 
programs, and how the new 
school provided increased 
oi^rtunities for their role in̂  
the educational process.’’

8 t h ,  9 t h  G r a d e r s  T o  M e e t

Present eighth and ninth 
grade students who will be 
high school freshmen and 
sophomores in September are 
urged, with their parents, to 
attend one of three 
'̂‘registration explanation” 
me^ings scheduled during the 
coming week.

New Trial W ill R elive
T eacher’s ’6 4  S laying

The meetings have been 
planned to explain Plymouth 
high school class registration 
procedures and will be held in 
the h i^  school auditorium.

All will be at 7:30 p.m. and 
the session 'Tuesday, Feb. 29

will be for incoming freshmen, 
now eighth graders at West, 
Pioneer or East Middle 
Schools. The meeting Wed
nesday night, March 1, will be 
for incoming sophomores, now 
attending the ninth grade at 
Central.

The third session, Thursday, 
March 2, will (vovide in
formation for boUi groups for 
the benefit of students and 
parents unable to make either 
of the earlier meetings.

All 1972-73 seniors will at
tend Plymouth High School, 
but the 9th, 10th and nth

graders will be assigned to 
buildings according to their 
elementary school attendance 
area.

Students residing in the 
attendance areas for Tanger, 
Farrand, Starkweather, Allen 
and Fiegel schools will attend 
the new Canton H i^  School 
building which will open in 
S ^ e m b e r.

Those students who reside in 
the attendance areas of Smith, 
Bird, Isbister, Gallimore, 
Geer, Miller and Truesdell 
will have their classes in 
Plymouth High School.

By EDWARD WENDOVER

A 26-year-old man is still 
behind prison bars despite a 
U.S. Supreme Court ruling, is
sued Tuesday, that his rights 
had been violated during an 
investigation of the 1964 
murder of Plymouth teacher 
Gary Smock.

Larry Lee Ranes, who is in 
Southern Michigan P ri^n  at 
Jackson, was arrested June 4, 
1964 -  six days after Smock’s 
body was found stuffed in the 
trunk of his car which was 
parked on the outskirts of 
Kalamazoo.

Ranes was charged wilfe 
murder and with “murder 
while attempting a robbery,” 
K a l a m a z o o  C o u n t y  
Prosecutor Donald Burge told 
The Mail and Observer.

“We're deflnitely going to 
retry him on this.” Burge 
said. The county prosecutor 
said he was not sure when the 
new trial would begin but that 
he had talked to Ranes’ at
torneys and it was hoped that 
proceedings would begin “in 
the very near future.”

Tuesday’s U.S. Supreme 
Court ruling u|dield a Michi
gan Supreme Court decisiim 
that d^endants must be ad
vised of their ri^htts to remain 
silent and to consult an attor
ney before they are interro
gated by a psychiatrist.

THE U.S. Supreme Court 
ruling in effect meant that 
Ranes’ conviction on those 
charges is negated and a new 
trial ordered.

RANES^ ATTORNEYS had 
argued that police refusal to 
provide him with an attorney 
before he was interviewed by 
psychiatrists violated his con
stitutional rights. They con- 
tmded that much Ranes’ 
prosecution was based on the 
psydiiatrists’ testimony.

The State of Michigan 
argued that Ranes request^ a

lawyer before his psychiatric 
exam but only as “a passing 
comment and not a request 
that all interrogation cease.” 
The state argued that Ranes 
did not resist the examination 
by psydiiatrists even thou^ 
he had not talked to a lawyer,

The, conviction was ap
pealed to a lower court on 
those grounds, but the lower 
court let the conviction stand. 
Ranes’ attorneys appealed to 
the State Supreme Court, 
which overturned the convic
tion last August.
, Then Burge appealed to the 
U.S. Supreme Court, which 
uf^eld tte  Michigan Supreme 
Court ruling. Burge had asked 
the U.S. SuiMreme Court to be 
allowed to address the courts 
again on the case but his re
quest was denied.

Ranes, who was 19 when ar
rested, has remained in jail 
for seven years and will be 
moved back to Kalamazoo 
when the new trial is 
sdieduled, Burge said.'

THE INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN Augustana College Choir of Rock 
Island, III,, vvill present a concert of sacred and secular music at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 1 in the Plymouth High School auditorium as part of a 
25-city tour. Although essentially for the entertainment of students, there 
will be 250 balcony seats available to the public. There will.be no admis
sion charge. f

.  I /
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C O M M U N I T Y  S C H O O L

LUNCH MENUS
W eek of Monday. February 27 

through Friday, March 3

ALLEN
MONDAY FEBRUARY 28 

Chtckftn Moodl« Soup. Crackers Peanut 
Butter and Honey Sandwich Fruit Cup 
Cookie Milk

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 29 
Sloopy Jo9s  ̂ kle  ̂ >ces •' tte -ed  
Mnied Veuciabie Fruit Cup Milk 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1 
P»2^a w **! C^*^»se Butter Gr<*en 
Beans Fruit Cup Milk

THURSDAY MARCH 2 
Hot Ooq on a Bun Relishes B utte red  
Corn Fruit Cup Cake with Frostinq Milk

FRIDAY MARCH 3 1972 
Fish S ticks Tartar Sauce or Catsup 
Carrot Sticks. Frer>ch Bread and Butter. 
Chocolate Puddmo M»lk

FARRAND
MONDAY FEBRUARY 28 

Peanut B u tte r and Je lly  Sandw icti 
Chicken Noodle Souo Carrot and Celery 
Stick Toll. Bar F'uit Cuo Milk

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 29 
SloDOv Joe on Bun Pick'e S lice 
Buttered Mixed Veqetable« Chocolate 
Cake Fru>t Cud Milk

WVEDNESDAY MARCH I 
P iz ja  yyith Cheese Sauce Buttered 
Qi-een Beans F ru 't Cud Soice Cake 
Milk •

THURSDAY MARCH 2 
Turkey Gravy over Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered French Bread Jello Fruit Milk

FRIDAY MARCH 3 
Oven Baked Fish Sucks Tartar Sauce 
Buttered Com Cookies Jello wuh Fruit 
Milk

GALLIMORE
MONDAY FEBRUARY 23 

H am buraer Gravy over Mashed Pota 
toes B u tte red  Hot Rons Fruit CriSD 
Milk

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 29 
Soaghfetti w ith  M eat Sauce Green 
Beans B u tte red  Cornbread Fru it 
Butterscotch Bar Milk

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1 
Sai'sbury Steak Mashed Potatoes 

ravy Buttered Hot Biscuit Jello Cake
IlkM

Th u r s d a y  m a r c h  2
Hot Dog on Bun Catsub M ustard 
Mixed Vegetables Fruit Cookie Milk

FRIDAY MARCH 3 
Fish Patty on Bun Tartar Sauce 
Buttered Com Fruit Cake Milk

SMITH
MONDAY FEBRUARY 28

Chicken Noodle Souo Carrot S tix 
Peanut B u tte r and JeMv Sandw ich 
Cheese Fruit Cookie Milk

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 29 
SlODDv Joe on B u tte red  Bun French 
Fried Potatoes Fruit Cud Cookie Milk 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1 
Meat and Noodle Casserole Cabbage 
Salad Buttered Ron Frun Milk

THURSDAY MARCH 2 
Hot Dog on B utte red  Bun M ustard 
CatsuD Relish B u tte red  Vegetable 
Gelatin w ith Fruit Milk

FRIDAY MARCH 3 
Toasted Cheese Sandwich Hard Boiled- 
Egg B u tte red  Vegetables Chocolate
Pudding Milk

TANGER
MONDAY FEBRUARY 23 

SloDDv Joe on Bun Pickle Si 
Buttered Corn Fruit Toll Bar Milk

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 29, 
Hamburger on Bun Pickle Slice Catsuo 
or M usta rd  B u tte red  Sweet Potato 
Aoola Strudel Miik

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1 
jHamburger Gravy on Mashed Potatoes 
B utte red  Hot Roll Buttered Green 
Beans Pudding Milk

THURSDAY MARCH 2 
Baked Beans w ith  W ieners Buttered 
French Bread Buttered Com Cookie 
Frurt. Milk

FRIDAY MARCH 3
Pizza with Cheese Butte'ed Com Fruit 
Jello Milk

MIDDLESCHOOL EAST

MONDAY FEBRUARY 28 
Hot Dogs in Warm Buttered Buns 
Relishes Buttered Com Choice ol Fruit 
Peanut Butter Cookie Milk

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 29 
S oaghe tt' w ith  M eat and Soaghett 
Sauce B utte red  Somach Choice o l 
Fruit Ice Box Cookie Milk

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1 
Turkey and Gravy over Rice Buttered 
Green Beans Hot Roll and B utte r 
Choice o l Fruit Cowboy Cookie Milk

THURSDAY MARCH 2 
H am burger on W arrn Buttered Bun 
Relishes D ill S lices Buttered Com 
Aoolesauce Brownie Bar Milk 

FRIDAY MARCH 3
Fish Sandw ich P ota to  Chios Hot 
Vegetable Choice o l Fruit Chocolate 
ChiD Cookie. Milk

BIRD
MONDAY FEBRUARY 23 

Tomato Soup Cracker Peanut Butter 
and Honey Sandwich Cheese S tick 
Fruit Cuo Cookie Milk

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 29 
Ham burger Gravy Mashed Potatoes 
Bread and Butter Plum Cud Cookie 
Milk

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1 
Baked Chicken Buttered Corn Bread 
arx) Butter Fruit Cud Cookie Milk 

THURSDAY MARCH 2 
Hot Dog on Buttered Bun Relisiies 
B u tte red  Co. n PineaoDle Cud Cake 
M-lk

FRIDAY MARCH 3 
G rilled Cheese Sandwich Buttered 
Green Beans. Pickle Slice. Boded 
Egg Fruit Brownie Milk

FIEGEL
MONDAY FEBRUARY 28 

Bean and Bacon Souo w ith  Crackers 
Halt I : I Toasted Cheese Sandwich 
Fruit Cud Cookies Milk

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 29 
Hot Dog on a B u tte red  Bun Catsuo 
Mustard Tatei- Tots Fruit Banana Cake 
Milk

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1 
Ham burger Gravy over Mashed Pota 
toes Warm Roll Cairot Sucks Aoble 
CrisD Milk

THURSDAY MARCH 2 
Siooov Joes Pickle Slices Butte-ed 
Green Beans Fruit Bar Milk

FRIDAY MARCH 3
Oven Fried Fish Sticks Catsuo Tartar 
Sauce B utte red  Corn French Bread 
Fruit Jello Milk

ISBISTER
MONDAY FEBRUARY 28 

Chicken Noodle SouD Crackers Peanut 
Butter Sandwich Fruit Cuo Chocolate 
Chib Cookie Milk

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 29 
Hamburger on Noodles Cinnamon Roll 
Buttered Green Beans Peaches Milk 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1 
Hamburger Gravy on Mashed Potatoes 
B uttered Biscu t Somach JeMo w ith 
Toooing Milk

THURSDAY MARCH 2 
Hot Dog on B utte red  Bun Peas and 
Carrots AoplesSuce Baism Oatmeal 
Cookie Milk

FRIDAY MARCH 3
Fish Sticks. Tartar Sauce and Catsuo 
Com. Fruit Cup CoRee Cake Milk

STARKWEATHER
MONDAY FEBRUARY 28 

Vegetable Souo Grilled Cheese Sand 
wich Carrot Sticks Fruit CuD Banana 
Cake Milk

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 29 
Chill Con Came Peanut Butter and 
Honey Sandw ich Pickle Sl-ces Iced 
Cake Fru't Cuo Milk'

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1 
Ham burger m Gravy owe' Mashed 
Potatoes Hot Buttered Biscuits Aoole 
Cnso Mak

THURSDAY MARCH 2 
Hot Dog on Buttered Bun Catsuo or 
Rel’sh Cuo Buttered Com Brownies 
Fruit Cuo Milk

FRIDAY MARCH 3
Pizza w ith  Cheese Buttered Green 
Beans Mixed Fruit Cuo Cookies Milk

PIONEER
WONDAY FEBRUARY 28 

Meat *n G^avy over Masked Potatoes 
Buttered So'f'ach Horrie Made RoM and 
Butter Ct>o»ce o l Fruns Milk

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 29 
Hamburger on Roll <Rel«shes‘ Buttered 
Corn Frui^ Cookie Milk

WEDiSftSDAY MARCH 1 
Hot Turkey Sandwich on Bun Mashed 
Potatoes and Gravy- B uttered Peas 
Fryit Milk

THURSDAY MARCH 2 
Soeqhetti with Meat Sauce Buttered 
Green Beans Home Made RoM and 
Buffer Fruit Milk.

FRIDAY MARCH 3
Choice o l Toasted Cheese Sandwicf' o* 
Peanut B u tte r and Je lly  Sandw ch 
Cream o l Tomato Souo with Crackers 
Choice o l Fruit Cookie M'lk

MIDDLESCHOOL W EST

MONDAY FEBRUARY 28 
Soaghetti with Meat Sauce Buttered 
Whole Kernel Com French Bread and 
Butter Aoolesauce Cuo Milk

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 29 
Hot Dog on Roll with Trimmings Oven 
French Fries Pmeaoole Cuo Peanut 
Butte' Crinkles Milk

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1 
Turkey m Gravy W hipoed Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots Hot Roll and Butter 
Strawberry Jello Milk

THURSDAY MARCH 2 
Ham burger on Roll w ith  Trim m ings 
Oven French Fries Peach or Pear Cuo 
Brownies Milk

FRIDAY MARCH 3 
Cheese Pizzaburger. Cole Slaw or 
Tossed Salad Assorted Fruit Cuo Cake 
with Chocolate Frosting Milk

PLYMOUTH CENTRAL
MONDAY FEBRUARY 28 

Hamburger on Bun Relishes Oven Fried 
French Fries. Harvard Beets S tewed 
Tomatoes Fruit Bar Milk

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 29 
Pork and Gravy M ashed Potatoes 
M ixed V egetab les Mot Bm scuit and 
Money Aoolesauce Milk

FRIDAY MARCH 3
‘ Vegetable Souo and Crackers Tuna

Salad or Peanut B u tte r Sandw ich 
Pmeaoole Up-side down Cake or Fruit 
Milk

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1 
Do It you rse lf Tacos Buttered Corn 
Frurt Jello and Topping Cookie Milk

THURSDAY MARCH 2 
Fried Chicken Mashed Potatoes and 
Gravy Sweet P o ta tt^ s  Cranberry 
Sauce Buttered Roll Fruit Milk

nSHER / WIN6ARD

V -  A
FORTNEY AGENCY

COMPLETE FINANCIAL PROTECTION 
WITH

MATTHEW 6. FaTTNEY & DWM 0. WIN6AR0

905 W . ANN ARBOR T R A IL  PLYMOUTH

JOINING IN THE FUN of bird house con
struction in the local contest now under way 
are these twp youngsters with their grandfather, 
Joseph Roose of 39240 Ann Arbor Trail. Laurie

Roose, .11, and Joe Roose, 13, give it the fin
ishing touches as granddad checks the dimen
sions. (Observer photo by Harry Mauthe)

Bird Houses Can Bring $$$
PLYMOUTH 

Cash awards totaling $190 
top the prize list being offered 
by the Plymouth branch of the 
Women’s National Farm and 
Garden Club in the bird house 
contest which is open to 
persons of all ages within the 
local community.

Those who wish to build bird 
houses should send their 
entries to Mrs. Ral(^ Lorenz, 
45885 W. Ann Arbor Trail, who 
is the chairman of the project. 
The finished products, must be 
turned in by March 30.

For each of the four’ 
categories -  marfin, wren and

bluebird houses plus bird 
feeders or other specified bird 
-  the first prize will be a $25 
savings bond and a second 
prize of $10 cash. Third prizes 
will be bird prints.

IN ADDITION, the house 
deemed by the judges to be the 
most outstanding will carry a 
special award of a $50 bond. 
Twenty-five paper back 
books, “ Birds of North 
America,” will be given to 
meritorious contestants, and 
ribbons of merit will be 
presented all who participate.

Mrs. Lorenz also announced

that in recognition of the ef
forts put forth by all the 
schools, the Garden Club will 
award a fine book on birds to 
the school attended by the 
winning student contestant.

In addition to Mrs. Lorenz. 
Garden Club members who 
may be contacted for in
formation regarding contest 
rules are Mrs. George Sch- 
meman, Mrs. Gerald Hon- 
dorp. Mrs. James O'Day, Mrs. 
A.E. Van Ornum, Mrs. E.G. 
Ott. Mrs. Alyn Fletcher and 
Mrs. Angelo DiPonio.

“Everyone is being en
couraged to build a summer

place for a couple of friends -  
feathered ones, that is,” said 
Mrs. Lorenz.

She called bird houses “ther 
symbol of garden hospitality, 
and said that the club’s goal is 
to have one in every Plymouth 
yard. It is the first sUch 
contest sponsored here in 30 
years.

“ Houses may be as 
'elaborate or as simple as the 
builder wishes,” she stated. 
“However, the floor dimen
sions must conform to the 
specified ones for the ho^se 
chosen.”

N e w  B o o k s  I n  L i b r a r y

Those who read "The New 
Centurions” with enjoyment 
will be anxious to read Joseph 
Wambaugh’s new novel, “The 
Blue Knight.” This is a 
realistic novel about an 
average cop on the beat.

Based on an actual case of a 
liaison between an eminent 
physician and a young 
married woman' that scan
dalized London in the 1870s, 
“Dr. Gully’s Story’bis a new 
book by Elizab^M Jenkins. 
Viewing the w m dlat once 
through 19th ana 20tl\century 
eyes, Miss Jenkins has crafted 
a subtle love story that is both 
the touchingly drawn portrait 
of a man of rare sensitivity 
and the perceptive dissection 
of an age that claimed com
passion, yet acted cruelly.

Henry Carlisle has written, 
“Voyage to the First of 
December.” This historical 
novel deals with a little-known 
mutiny aboard a U.S. brig of 
war in 1842, which led to the 
hanging of the 18-year-old 
midshipman son of the then 
secretary of war.

A different historical setting 
appears in Derek Robinson’s 
‘Gt)shawk Squadron.” 

Robinson depicts the World 
War I aerial Warfare ex
periences of a British 
squadron under a Martinet of 
a commanding officer.

‘‘The Safety Matches,” by. 
Robert Sabatier was first 
published in France, and has 
now been translated into 14 
languages. It is the story of a 
small Ftench boy. newly

POSTING AND FILING 
CITY COMMISSION MINUTES 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that on the 25th day of February. 
1972. true copies of the minutes of a Regular meeting of 
the City Commission, held on Monday, February 7.1972. 
at 7:30 p.m.. were^sted on the official bulletin boards 
of the City of Plymouth, located at the Southeasterly 
comer of the intersection of S. Main Street and Penni- 
man Avenue; the Southeasterly comer of the intersection 
of Starkweather Avenue and W. Liberty Street: and the 
South entrance of the Central Parking Lot facing S. 
Harvey Street: and also on the bulletin board in the City 
Hall at 201 S. Main Street. These minutes are posted in 
accordance with Section 5.11 of the City Charter for the 
benefit and information of all interest^ citizens of the 
City of Plymouth.

RAUL V. BRUMFIELD 
Acting City Clerk

Publi.sh: Februars- 26. 1972

orphaned, growing up in 
Montmartre in the 1930s. 
Readers of all ages will find 
much to admire in Sabatier’s 
spare, sensitive prose and 
nostalgic re-creation of Paris 
just before the outbreak of 
Worl War II. But most of all 
they will discover in the story 
of Olivier and his dreams and 
fears half-forgotten truths of 
their own growing up, for 
rarely has a novel penetrated 
so deeply into the very heart 
and inind of a child.

Jeanni? Morris has written 
an inspiring story of a Chicago 
Bear running back - “Brian 
Piccolo” - wjiose career was 
cut short at age 26 by cancer. 
The background is football. 
The focus is a man whose 
record as a human being far 
exceeds any possible 
“record” in football.

Dr. Haim Ginott, the author 
of the best sellers “Between 
Parent and Child” and 
“ Between Parent and 
Teenager,” a child 
psychologist and former 
teacher, writes with grace and 
humor, again, in “Teacher & 
Child.” The book offers tools 
and skills for dealing with 
daily situations and 
psychological problems faced

THHI'S n FRIT
M A I L  CALL

Eve/2 \a/c n o b k  h o w  
MAN\ LETTBI^S VOU 
MAIL EACH VEACP 
WELL, THE NATIONAL 
AK/ERA&E IS 3 5 3  
PER PERSON!

; —4 .'

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
PLY M O U TH  TO W N SH IP PL A N N IN G  

COMMISSION
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a public hearing will be held 
Wednesdav. March 15. 1972. at 8:00 P.M at the Towmship Hall. 42350 Ann 
Arbor Road. Plymouth. Michigan, for the purpose of considering the 
Tentative Preliminary Plat of;

Plvmouth-Jov Subdivision 
Located west side of Lille\- 
north side of Jov ■ 36 lots.

as required bv the Subdivision Ordinance .No 32

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH.AT the proposed Tentative 
Preliminary Plat of Plvmouth-Jov Subdivision mav be examined at the 
Towraship Hall at 42350 Ann Arbor Road from 8;30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
each dav. Monday thru Friday, until the date of the Public Hearing

JAMES GRIFFITH. Secretary 
Plymouth Township Planning Commission

Hearing: Mar 15̂ 1972 
Publish: Feb 26. 1972

PIPE DREAMS ?
I MAGINE W HAT IT 

AND WAiTinS- eCOWINe

WHO Goes 
T H e n e j

Th e  U.S. ARMY HAS A 
RADAR SO SENSITIVE 
:T can DETECT THE 
pIfFERENCE BETWEEN 
THE QAtr OF A MAN 
AND A WOMAN AT A 
RANGE OF 6  MILES !

by all teachers. Both parents 
and teachers will find the book 
a most practical guide for 
communicating with children.

Peter Stevenson’s “ The Art 
of Making Wooden Toys” 
co n ta in s  p h o to g rap h s , 
working plans, and step-by- 
step instructions illuminating 
the art of creating original 
wooden toys for children. 
Stevenson ' see*  private 
toymaking as a natural 
counter-response to the mass 
production of the gaudy, 
cheaply made, commercial 
toy. He also sees the entire 
business as a wholesome way 
of showing affection for the 
child and as a source of 
relaxing entertainment.

In “Poor Man’s Guide to 
Bottle Collecting,” Ferol 
Austen writes in his preface: 
“This book.. .addresses itself 
to the collector who had dug 
up a few good items already, 
cleaned and polished 
them...and is now ready to go 
on to bigger things. It is hoped 
that this book will perk an 
interest in the story behind the 
bottles and help weave the 
various periods of bot
tlemaking into a com
prehensive chronological 
design.”

E N T R Y  B L A N K
Woman’s National F a n n  and G arden’s 

BIRD HOUSE CONTEST

I would like to  build a Bird House for the  
coming of ARTRAIN and  Plym outh Kaleide-
scope.

' Name (s) of en trant (s),______________ —

(Street) (Town) (Telephone)

C hoice of ca teg o ry  (kind of h o u se  to  b e  
built) -

1—  M artin House
2—  Bluebird House
3—  Wren House
4—  Bird F eeder or other Bird House of

choice.
All bird houses m ust be built by entrant(s) 

from “scratch,” not from a kit.
All entries m ust be turned in for judging 

on March 29 or 30.
The bird house is to  be my own to attract 

birds to my yard.
Mail blank to :

Mrs. Ralph G. Lorenz 
45885 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

Plym outh, Mich, 48170

NOTICE

c it y  o f  PLYMOUTH
BOARD OF

FPLYM O
R E ^ W SESSION

The Board of Review for the City of Plymouth will 
meet in the Commission Chamber of Uie City Hall. 201S. 
Main St., on Tuesday. March 7.1972 from 12:00 noon to 
6:00 p.m. and on Wednesday, March 8. 1072 from 3:00 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. for the purpose of reviewing the Assess- 
mtrtt Roll for the year 1972,

The meeting of the Board of Review provides an 
additional opportunity for taxpayers to present protests 
or suggestions relative to assessed values on local proper
ty, if satisfaction cannot be found after conference with 
the City Assessor.

Any person who wishes to appeal to the Board of 
Review must file a formal petition prior to March 7.1972. 
This petition form can be obtained at the Office of the 
City Assessor and should be filed with the Board of 
Review c/o 201S. Main St.. Plymouth. Michigan 48170.

PAUL V. BRUMFIELD 
Acting City Clerk

Publish: Feb. 26 and Mar. 4.19,72

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

SPE Q A L  ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special Election will be held in the 
Township of Plymouth. Countv of Wavne. State of Michiean. on

TUESDAY. MARCH 14. 1972

lb'

from 7:00 A M. to 8:00 P M.. Eastern Standard Time, when the following 
will be on the ballot:
lai Non-PartLsan Election for adoption of the proposed Charter for the 

Citv of Plymouth Heights drafted bv- the Charter Commission elected 
on Mav 5. 1970. and election of Mavor. Seven '7' Councilmen. Cleric 
and Treasurer
Referendum authorizing and empowering the Board of Trustees of 
Plymouth Tow-nship to sell, exchange, convev. alienate, give, divide, 
partition, plat, subdivide or otherwise dispose of or grant an ease
ment over. upon, in or to certain real property, in w-hole or anv p ^  
thereof, ow-ned bv the Township of Plymouth, known as the 
Mc.Allister Well Site.
.Approving the grant of the Franchise Ordinance to Consumers Pow-er 
Companv for authorityio lav. maintain and operate gas mains, pipes 
and services, and to do a local gas business in the Township of 
Plymouth

(Cl

\
The Election Precincts are as follows: J

Precinct I : Farrand ^hool - 41400 Greenbriar Lane 
Farrand School - 41400 Greenbriar Lane 
Allen Sc >01-11100 Haggertv Road 
Allen School • 11100 Haggertv-Road 
Tow-nship Hall - 42350 .Ann Arbor Rdad 
West Middle School - 444P1 W Ann Arbor Trail 
West Middle School - 44401 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Farrand School • 41400 Greenbriar Lane 
Allen School • 11100 Haggertv- Road 
Township Hall - 42350 Ann Arbor Road 
I Absent Voter Count ing Board >

Absentee Ballots mav- be obtained from the office of the Tow-nship Clerk 
until2:00 P.M. on Satnrdav. March 11.1972

Precinct 2; 
Precinct 3: 
Precinct 4: 
Precinct 5; 
Precinct 6: 
Precinct 7 
Precinct 8: 
Precinct 9: 
Precinct 10:

HELEN RICHARDSON 
Plymouth Township Oerk

Publish: Feb 26. March 4. 1972

ORDINANCE NO. 35.01’72

AN O R D IN A N C E  A M EN D IN G  T H E  F IR E  
P R E V E N T IO N  CO D E O F  T H E  TO W N SH IP 
O F PLY M O U TH  F O R  T H E  P U R P O S E  O F 

CORRECTING PART XVH TH ER EO F

THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

PARTI PURPOSE
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 5 of Act 33 of the Public Acts of 

1951. as amended iSwtion 41.805. M.C.L.A.i. for the purpose of correct
ing and restating PART XVTI of Ordinance XXXV' of the Tow-nship of 
Plymouth., being the Fire Prevention Code of the Township of Plymouth, 
to accord writh the intent and purpose of said Ordinance XXXV and of the 
Township Board of Trustees, said Ordinance JtXXV shall be. and the 
■same Berebv- is. amended bv P ART II. below

PART11
The Fire Prevention Code of the Township'of Ph-mouth. Ordinance 

XXXV. of the Tow-nship of Ptvmouth. is hereby amended bv amending 
PART XVTI of Ordinance XXXV. to read as follows:

P.ART XVll. All previous ordinances, or parts of ordinances, 
and all amendments thereto, iiicluding. but not limited, to Ordi
nance No. 26. and all amendments thereto, conflicting or incon
sistent with the provisions of this Ordinance or the code herebv- 
adopted are repealed as of the effective date of this Ordinance

P.ART III CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED
Anv Ordinance, dr parts thereof, in conflict herewith are hereby 

repealed as of the effective date of this Ordinance.

PART IV EFFECTIVE DATE
The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be immedi

ately necessary- for the preservation of the public peace, health, welfare 
and safety and are hereby ordered to take immediate effect and be in 
force from and after the earliest date allowed bv law.
P ART V ADOPTION

This Ordinance was .adopted bv the Township Board of Trustees of 
the.Township of Plymouth at its regular meeting duK held on the 22nd 
day of Februarv-. A.D.. 1972. and ordered to be gh-eii publication in the 
manner prescribed bv law.

MAURICE M. BREEN.
Supervisor

HELEN RICHARDSON.
Clerk

Publish: Februarv 26.1972

J
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School Millage
Vote Scheduled p ly m
In June Election

THROUGH BIFOCALS
By FRED D«LAN0 /  Editor Mail & Observer

OK Will Permit 
Dealer’s Move

PLYMOUTH 
Plymouth’s school millage 

election is off for April 10 and 
instead will be held 
simultaneously with the June 
12 board election.

continuously on the board 
since 1954 and has nof in
dicated if she will run for 
another term. It is rumored 
that she won't seek reelection.

The Pfymouth school board 
voted to postpone the election 
for a five-mill renewal on 
Tuesday because of the lack of 
time to plan an effective 
campaign.

The tm rd has not indicated 
whether it will seek a full five 
mill renewal, or additional 
millage, or for what period of 
time the levy will be asked.

Sick, who was appointed last 
spring to fill the unexpired 
term of Robert Gilmore, also 
has not indicated if he will 
^ k  election to the four-year 
post.

\  special finance com
mittee. co-chaired by board 
member Cieorge Lawton and 
indnstrialist Kal Jabara. will 
report to the board on March 
28 on the millage campaign.

ALSO SERVING on the 
finance committee with 
Lawton and Jabara are Mrs. 
price Watts, Richard Palmer, 
Dr. Clifford McClumpha, 
Frank Millington, John 
Harper, Chester Hill, Mrs. 
Donald Stacy, Donald 
Wegienek, William Saxtoi), 
William Heath, Kenneth 
Merrill, Paul Huyck and 
Robert Smith.

T h e  j e w e l , th e  gem , th e  treasure of an  
u n re m e m b e re d  possession  w h ich  has b een  in  th e  
family so long it has been forgotten is a t the fingertips 
of City of P ly m o u th  tax p a y e rs  as one  of th e  f in e s t 
park arid recreation areas in Michigan.

The old Beck Hoad' well field property which is 
ow ned  by th e  c ity  lie s in N o rth v ille  T ow nsh ip , 
between Sue and Seven Mile Roads, constituting close 
to 50 acres.

M ost of it  is w ooded  and  m uch  of it  is fen c ed , 
just sitting there dorm ant since its wells are  no longer 
the source of municipal water. E lectric lines are  in, 
there is a large c e n tr^  open area perfectly adaptable 
for picnicking, and the fact that on one of the m ajestic 
beech  t r e ^  one  s till  can  d is tin g u ish  tw o  se ts  of 
initials carved in 1939 tells m e there may be some 
g ra n d p a re n ts  am ong us w h o  know  all a b o u t th e

i
PLYMOUTH 

Rezoning of a five-acre site 
next to the new Ktnart center 
on Ann Arbor Rd. was ap- 
[H'oved this week by the Plym
outh Township Board to per
mit the Hines Park Mercury 
automobile dealership to 
move there from downtown 
Plymouth.

Next fall has been set by 
Hin^ Park as target date for 
the move, and when it comes 
about it will complete a trend 
which over a period of years 
has seen all automobile 
dealerships move out of the 
downtown area to the per
imeter of the community. 

Hiiies Park formerly was

The sdwol district currently

rom ance of this site
City commissioners are pondering w hether to  put known as the West Brothers 

this land up for sale or tu rn  it into something of use to dealership and is locaM at

w i f a n d  Earl 
Wednesday and trom p these acres. At a tim e when property
virgin park land is becoming m ore and niore difficult which runs from Forest to

on Forest are too cramped to 
permit this expansion^

The property immediately 
east of the dealership’s new 
site on Ann Arbor Rd. is owned 
by Loren (Bud) Gould, and 
both he and Ford have agreed 
to dedicate footage that will 
permit a 60-foot roadway be
tween their properties.

This will help provide ac
cess and reduce the turning 
points off Ann Arbor Rd. It 
also will avoid leaving . a 
parcel of land to the south in 
landlocked status.

Gould indicated to the 
trustees that the plans he has 
for his site involve construc
tion of a new motel.

levies 26.3 mills for operations Q r a d  u  a t  i o i l  S e t  com e by, I am  convinced the recreational potential Harvey, bordered bn the sou^
and 6.25 for debt retirement. It
is authorized to levy the 27.05 I ■■ I d
mills voted by the voters.

of this property should be given utm ost consideration.

Five
of these mills expire in June.

THE BOARD had scheduled 
the millage election for April 
10. hoping that if it failed it 
could come back to the voters 
during the board election. Two 
months must elapse between 
millage campaigns.

Petitions are now available 
for the board election and 
must be returned by May 15.

The seats held by Board 
Chairman Esther Hulsing and 
Wilson Sick Jr. will expire.

Mrs. Hulsing has served

PLYMOUTH 
The graduation date for 

Plymouth High School 
students was moved up a day 
to Wednesday. June 14. by the 
Plymouth Board of Education 
Monday.

The date was changed upon 
recommendation by Acting 
Supt. John Hoben. An outdoor 
graduation ceremony is 
planned and in the event of 
rainy weather, graduation can 
be rescheduled for Thursday, 
June 15.

by Wing St. Joe West said this 
week that nothing definite has 
been decided bn the ultimate 
use of the land after the auto 
dealership moves out.

THE REZONING issue, in
volving a change in designa
tion from residential to com
mercial, has been a thorny one 
for the township government 
for several months until fi
nally settled by a 4-1 vote of 
trustees favoring the change. 
The one negative vote was 
cast by Gene Overholt.

Late in 1971, after a public

NORTHVILLE UUNDRY
Laundry & 

Dry Cleaning
Traditional

FULL SERVICE
Family Laundry fo r ovor 40  years

CALL 349-0750  
FOR PICK UP & DELIVERY 
331 N. Center - Nortkville

'Division Ritchie Bros L«underers Cleaners. Inc

KEN VOGRAS, the DPW director who has the 
key to the  padlock on the gate out there, and Recrea
tio n  D ire c to r  S tan  S ten ek  w ere  my gu ides fo r th is  
eyeopening exposure to fresh air, and I believe some 
of the commissioners are  taking the sam e trek this 
weekend.

Maybe it would even be worthwhile some nice 
w eekend  soon if th e  a d m in is tra tio n  had  s o r t of an 
open house out there, inviting the m en and women of 
various clubs and the citizens at l a ^ e  to take a look 
and offer ideas for recreational develonment.

It's  only m inutes away, you know, and although 
It may not have the potential of a Camp Dearborn, it hearing, the {banning com- 
would provide families and groups an excellent outlet mission had recommended 
for outside relaxation and to break the monotony of granting the rezoning applica- 
everyday living through an association ivith nature.

The possibility of gaining sta te  or federal funds 
cou ld  be e x p lo re d ; b u t even w ith o u t th a t ,  S tenek  
figures it would cost only about $3,000 from  the recre
ation budget to m ake it a workable park the  first year.
He has in m ind  som e w h itew ash  fo r th e  ex is tin g  ership appeared tefore the
sheds, picnic tables. grUls. portable todets, supervi-
Sion and the like. the opposition of the Plymouth

Area Planning Commission.
A DAY CAM P p ro g ram  is one  of th e  su g g ested  Jhe latter, althou^ its voice 

uses offered by the recreation director, and it’s also jf ordy advisory, ^ u ^ t  to 
possible that it would be a suitable sie for overnight between th t
camp - outs for groups of youngsters. ^  planned 1-275 interchange to

“ Because of the rustic nature of the area, counse- the east utilized for a planned 
lo rs  w ould  sp ec ia lize  in n a tu re  s tu d y  and  o u td o o r  ur^development, 
recreation, nature trails, and utilizing the,sm all build-

tion. But when it first came to 
a vote of the trustees in Janu
ary, it was stalled by a 3-3 
split.

Representatives of both the 
Ford Motor Ck>. and the deal-

THE FIRST time the 
trustees voted on the issue in 
January, it drew apiwoval 
from Supervisor Maurice 
Breen, CHerk Helen Richard
son and Treasurer Elizabeth 
Holmes. However, negative 
votes by Overholt, Frank Mill
ington and Cferald Burke left 
the whole matter in limbo. 
RusseU Ash was absent from 
that meeting, but as a mem
ber of the planning commis
sion he had indicated prior ap- 
ix'oval.

When it finally came to a 
head this week, Millington 
switched horses and voted for 
approval along with Breen, 
Mrs. Richardson and Mrs. 
Holmes, against Overholt’s 
lone protesting voice. This 
time, both Ash and Burke 
were absent.

The motion for approval 
was presented by Mrs. 
Holmes, who had d^lared in a 
ix’ior meeting, “We’re either 
going to have a good inter
change at 1-275 and Ann Arbor 
Rd., or we’re going to blow it 
with a lot of junk.’’

The fiew Kmart center is at 
Ann Arbor Rd. and Haggerty 
and hi^way planning calls 
for widening Ann Arbor Rd. to 
five lanes through this area.

Male fir
ninli

by a master tailor.
CREDENTIALS: 

MILAN NEW YORK ROME 
DETROIT IH«rb5t Taiiovsl

Specializinq m finest custom taitoi 
inq fcK men fli ladies 
Reasonable O 'ices Compare 
you II choose the tit look and dis 

. tinction of a Wastro Creation 
Finest knits in quality arid desiqn

My pefsonai shears 
are ar your disposal

708 S. M A IN  ST. 
PLYMOUTH  

4SS-MU
HOURS Oatly Mon thru Sat 8 30 Stop In Soon

There also was some senti- 
. j  , ,. . „ ment on the board that no

ings 3s the nature m useum  and educational centers, decision be made until seeing
says Stenek. a recommendation for total

“ In all probability, one or two of the existing use of the land, 
buildings could be used for shelter purposes and for
a r ts  and  c ra f ts  p u rp o se s  d u rin g  cam p  and  p icn ic  FoidMoto?
sessions a ^0 stressed seversl times

Anyway, this Ls land that the city does own and during negotiations that Ford 
before it is sold to anyone else -  and wouldn’t it be considers the tirning to be 
ironic if .Northville bought it as park? -  Our Leaders urgent, declaring, ,“lt is im- 
will do well to consider turning it into something we j^caUon?y s ^ t  ^

: Hine» Tark plans to add the 
Lincoln and Continental lines

all can use. Take a drive and see for yourself.

Larrv Gradv Deborah Sand 
On Deane’s List Now Serving

Saginaw Staff

to its present Mercury sales 
program, and the.̂  board was 
told that the present quarters

PLYMOUTH 
Larry D. Grady, of 14747 

Farmbrook, Plymouth, was 
named to the- dean’s list at 
John Carroll University in 
Cleveland. Ohio. last 
semester. In order to attain 
the list, a student must 
achieve an academic point- 
average of 3.15 or better.

PLYMOUTH
Orchestra,

Deborah

Alma College students 
preparing for careers in 
educatioh who are doing 
student teaching in mid - 
Michigan schools during the 
winter term.

In Concert
n

Twenty - two of the 39 
students are preparing in 
classrooms of Alma public 
schools. Eight are in Saginaw, 
seven at St. Louis and one 
each at Carson City and 
Fulton High School.

Miss Sand, daughter of 
Wilma Sand of 13725 
Ridgewood, Plymouth and 
parrel Sand of 12308 Risman 
br.. Plymouth, is teaching 
science in the Saginaw public 
schools.

FRKD DcLANO, Editor
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PLYMOUTH;
The choir and orchestra of; 

Plymouth High School will 
join forces to present their 
annual mid-winter concert at 8  ̂
p.m. Monday, Feb. 28 in the 
school auditorium. Admission: 
to the public will be free.

The choir will be under the  ̂
direction of Fred Nelson, 
while the orchestra conductor 
is H. Michael Endres. The 
concert will be in preparation 
for the district choir and or
chestra festivals to be held in 
mid-March.

Numbers to be included on 
the choir’s program include. 
“Verbum caro factum est’’ by 
Hassler, “Last Words Of 
David’’ by Thompson, 
“Sinner, Please Don’t Let This 
Harvest Pass” arranged by 
Howort and featuring Terese 
Kulick and Calvin Hammond 
as soloists, “Wondrous Cool 
Thou W o^and Quiet” by 
Brahms, “The Stars Are With 
The Voyager” by Bright, 
“ Everything’s Alright” by 
Rice-Weber and the “( ^ r a l  
Procession” by Kountz.

Orchestral selections will 
include “Dance of the Tum" 
biers” from “The, Snow 

 ̂Maiden” by Rimsky- 
' Korsakov, the first movement 

from Sdiubert’s “Unfinished 
Symphony,” the“6th Concerto 
in E Major” for strings by 
Scarlatti, featuring Mollie 
Jewell on the harpsichord, 
“ Festique” for symphony 
orchestra and “Bridge Over 
Troubled Water” by Simon.

T.LIVONiAl 
I  M A L L

O P E N  

E V E R Y  

E V E N IN G  

T IL  9  pm

SUNDAY

LlifoillA
MALL

7 Miie-Middebelt
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DON’T JUST SAVE ON 
DRAPERIES 

SAVE ON EVERHHING
O F F  

S A L E
O N  E V E R Y  G A R M E N T
WITH A M IN IM U M  $ 3 .0 0 ORDER

DRAPERY 
BLAN KETS 
SPREADS
LEATHER & SUEDES

•  LAUNDERED SHIRTS NOT 
INCLUDED IN SALE

THE SI XT BEST TM/SG TO v( A ClOTHfS
LO R D  B A L T IM O R E  

CLEAN ERS
PHOMi 4S3-7474

1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth
Open Mon ■ Fri., 7 AM to S PM 

Saturday, 9 AM to S PM

’ I

SAVE 20%
ON

DRAPERIES
thru February 29

A lso Included: 
slipcovers quilts

In March and April, our plant operates at its 
highest level of volume. A large percentage of 
volume is household. If you send now in our 
slower period, we will Dill you at regular price 
less 20% discount.

•  Shirt Lounflry
1426$ NprthvMU Rd. •  S9S So. Main

GL 3-5420 for DRIVER SERVICE

IRENE S. BOLTZ of 
12855  McClumpha Rd., 
Plym outh, has b e e n - 
appointed assistant corpo
rate  secre tary  of the  
Hoskins Manufacturing Co. 
of D etroit, a producer of 
electrical alloys, with plants 
in the  United S ta te s  and 
Canada. Mrs Boltz, who 
previously was executive

Sand from T J n i t d *  secretary to the officers of
Plymouth is among the 39 ^ t h e  com pany, is the  first'

top female executive jn the 
firm's 64-year history;*

b o rv ing
\V o „ U  W h I, to ho S o rv o J

An Im portant Factor

Every aspect of our service is distin
guished by genuine dignity. We know 
that the mannef in which we provide our 
assista'Ace is an important factor contrib
uting to the family's peace of mind.

O u r  6 8 t h  Y e a r

SCHRADER
T u n p ,% ccC flo m e  i n c

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Phone GL 3-3333

s p e c ia l  COUPON!

W A T E R  S O F T E N E R  S A L E

I
I
I
I
II
I
I
I

' Al l
REYNOLDS HEAVY4>UTY M ED IU M  SIZE FULLY

W A T E R  C O N D IT IO N E R  . . . $ 2 7 9 .0 0

'A I
AUTO M ATIC
(Normallfr Sctli 

for $3)5.00)

10 Year Warranty on Tahks, Control, and Mineral • Free Water Analysis 
.Comparable'Savings on All Sizes and Models . •  Installation Available ot Cost

R EYN O LD S W A TE R  C O N D IT IO N IN G  C O M P A N Y
MICHIGAN'S OLDEST WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY

Manufactured in Detroit

THIS SALE LASTS ONE WEEK ONLY!
THIS COUPON AD MUST BE PRESENTED FOR THESE SPECIAL PRICES

V

C a ll:  R EYN O LD S W A T E R 'C O N D IT IO N IN G  C O .
12100 CLOVERDALE 7  DETROIT, MICHIGAN 4S204 /  WE 3-3400

o r  c a l l  Q ur d ire c t  fa c to r y  l in e  w i th o u t  c h a rg e  1-8 0 0 -5 5 2 ~ 7 7 17

Seirving This Area for 41 Years

I
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I
I
I
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THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH HEIGHTS 
CHARTER

PREAMBLE
We. the People of the City of Plyroouth Heighfe. by the grace of Almighty God 

and pursuant to authority granted by the Constitution and the Lawsof the Sute of 
Michigan, in order to secure the beriefits of local sdf-govenunent and otherwise to 
promote our coitunon welfare, do hereby ordain and establish this Charter.

may be. aU procedures relating to registration of electors and City election, except 
as such laws relate to poUtkal parties or partisan procedures and except as oth«- 
wise provided in this Charter.

Section 3.4 Notice of Etectten. The aerfc shaU give public notice of the time 
and place of holding each City election and of the officers (b be nomiiuted or elect
ed and the questions to be voted upon, in the same manrKr as is required by Law 
for the giving of public notice of geiieral dections in the State.

Section 3.5 Voting Hoars. The polls of aB elections shaU be opened and closed

CHAPTERI
at the tirrm prescribed by Law for the opening and closing of poBs at State etections 

Section 3.6 Wards and Pwctects. The CMty of Plymouth Heights shaU constitute

INCORPORATION

Section 1.1 Nanre. The following described territory, together with aU territo
ries that may hereafter be attached thiiTeto. shaU be. continue and remain a munici
pal corporation of the State of Michigan under the teficial name and title of “City of 
Plymouth Hdghts" and shdl be subject to the municipal control of said City in 
accordance with the provisioas of this Charter and the Constitution and Laws of the 
State which arc appBcahle thereto.

Section 1.2 Said Territory to be incorporated as the City of Plym
outh Heights described as follows;

AU that part of Plymouth Toumship. Wayne County. Michigan, containing 8.3 
square miles, more or less, and being all of Sections 24,25. and 36. and part of 
Sections 21. 22. 23. 26. 27. 28.33. 34. and 35. Town 1 South. Range 8 East, described 
as follows:
Beginning at the S. V4 corner of Section 33. and proceeding thence North along the 
N. and S. V« Unes of Sections 33. 28 and 21, a distance of 16.060 feet to the N. V4 
corner of Section 21;'thence East on the N. line of Plymouth Township along the N.' 
line of the E. Vk of Section 21. and the N. lines of Sections 22.23, and 24. a distance 
of 18.684 feet to the N.E. corner of said Section 24; thence S. on the E. line of 
Plymouth Township along the E. Unes of Sections 24.25. and 36, a distanceof 15,919 
feet to the S.E. corner of said Section 36, thence West on the S. line of Plynmuth 
Township along fheS; Unes of Sections 36.35. and 34, and the S. Une of the E. Vkof 
Section M, a distance of 18X10 feet to the point of beginning, excepting therefrom 
that territory now included in ,the City of Plymouth, comprising four parcels which 
are more particulariv described as follows: PARCEL l“T*ie East *>alf of Se< "on 
twenty-seven (E. Ik Sec. 27); the northeast quarter of Section thirty-four (N.E. V« 
Sec. 34i; the west half of Section twentv-six »W. Sec. 26i: the northwest quarter 
of Section thirtv-five (N.W. V, Sec. 35»; the northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of the northeast quarter of Section thirtv-five (N.W. I4 of N.W. v, of N.E. >4 
Sec. 351: the west half of the west half of the southeast quarter of Section twentv-six 
(W. *-* of W. Vi of S.E. * « Sec. 26): the west half of the northeast quarter of Section 
twenty-six (W. ‘kofN.E. Sec. 26); tUe southeast quarter of the southwest quarter . 
of Section twenty-three (S.E. v« of S.W. ‘4 Sec. 23): the southwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter of Section twenty-three (S.W. v« of S.E. v« of Sec. 23); and an area 
described as foUows: Beginning at the South quarter post of Section twenty-two 
(22); running thence north along the west line of the southeast quarter of Section 
twentv-two (22) to the south propertv line of the Pete Marquette (Chesapeake and 
Ohio) Railroad: thence east-south-easterlv along the south property line of the Pere 
Marquette (Chesapeake and Ohio* Railroad to its intersection with the south line of 
Section twenty-three (23) at a point seven hundred fiftv four (754.0) feet east of the 

.southwest corner of Section twentv-three (23): thence west along the south lines of 
Sections tweiitv-three (23) and twenty-two (22) to the point pf beginning, all of 
which is situated in Town One South. Range Eight East' T. 1 S.. R. 8 E.) Wavne 
Countv. Michigan. PARCEL 2-That part of the S.W. ‘4 of Section 22. Town 1 
South, Range 8 East, described as begitming at the S. V« corner of Section 22. and 
proceeding thence N. 84 degrees 44' 30" W., along the S. lineof said Serftion, 1608.42 
feet: thence N. 2 degrees 34’ 20" W.. 681.75 feet to the S'ly. line of the Pere 
Marquette (Chesapeakwand Ohio) R.R. Right of Way; thence E'ly. along said S’ly. 
line 1650.0 feet to the N. and S. V« line of Sec. 22; thence S. 1 degree 58’ 37” E.. 
along said line 516.58 feet to the point of begiiming. containing 20.54 acres, ttwre or 
less. PARCEL 3-That part of the N.W. ‘4 of Section 27. Town 1 South.IRange 8 

<East, described as beginning at the N. v« corner of Section 27 and proceeding 
thence S. 1 degree 09’ E. along the N. and S. V4 line of said Section 1960.40 feet to 
the center liiw of North Territorial Road; thence n ! 71 degrees 33’ 10” W. along 
said center line, 1854.0 feet; thence N. 2 degrees 16’ 55” W.. 1645.0 feet to the N. 
line of Section 27; thence S. 82 degrees 36’ 15” E., alorig said N. line, 1608.54 feet to 
the point of beginning containing 65 00 acres, more or less PARCEl. 4 -That part 
of the N.E. Vi oil Section 26. T. 1S.. R. 8 E.. described as follows: ComttKiKing at 
the center of Scetkm 26. thence ernteHy along the east and. west quarter line of said 
Section 26.1344.57 feet to an angle in tte easterly boundary of the City of PlyiiMMith 
(as it existed prior to March 18, 1967) for a place of beginning; thence northerly 
along the East line of the City of Plymouth (as it existed prior to Aterch 18,1957) to 
the center line of Plymouth Road: thence easterly along the said centerline of 
Plymouth Road 385.19 feet, thence S. 22 degrees 19’ 30’’ W.. 159.71 feet, thence S. 49 
depecs 27’ 20” E.. 558.64 feet; thence N. 14 degrees 30’ 10” E.. 378.26 feet to a 
point 33 fact northerly from the southerly right of way line of Plymouth Road, 
thence easterly along a line paraBel to said southerly ri^ t of wi^ Uik  and 331eet 
.northerly therefrom to the Eiist line of Said Section 26. thence Southerly along said 
East line of Said Section 26, to the East V4 corner of said Section 26; thence wester
ly along the east and west quarter line of said Section 26. to the Point of Beginning. 
containing 2X39 acres, more or less. Parcels 2 and 3 hreetofore described being the 
territory annexed by the City of Plymouth on November 8,1955. and Parcel 4 
heretofore described being the territory described in the resteution for annexation 
passed by the City of Plymouth on March 18,1957. Alsojexcepting therefrom part of 
the S.E. V4 of Section 26. T.IS. R.8 E .described as follows; Beginning at the E. V* 
comer of Section 26. and proceeding thence along the E. line of said Section. S. 0 
degrees 19’ 40” W.. 103X36 feet; thence N. 80 de^ees 07’ 20” W., 304.24 feet; thence 
S. 0 degrees 17’ 44 ” W.. 73X44 feet; thence N 89 degrees 34’ 40 ” W.. 291.29 feet; 
thence S. 2 degrees 46’ 40 ” W.. 126.06 feet; thence N. 67 degrees 06’ 40 ” W.. 164.85 
feet; thence N. 39 degrees 22’ W.. 228.60 feet; thence N. 58 degrees 42' W., 281.05 
feet; thence N. 82 degrees 56’ 40” W.. 357.31 feet; thence S. 0 degrees 10’ 20 ” W.. 
1155.43 feet to the N. line of Ann Arbor Road; thence N. 69 degree 48' 40” W.. 
63.86 feet along said North line of Ann Arbor Road; thence N. 0 degriws 10’ 20” E.. 
1140.81 feet: thence N. 0 degrees 20’ 40” W.. 480.06 feet; thence N. 67 degrees 56' 
10” W.. 425.39 feet; thence N. 0 degrees 22' 40” E.. 754.29 feet to a point on the E. 
and W. W line of said Section 26; thence Ely along said line to the point of begin
ning. containing 61.61 acres. Abo excepting therefrom part of the W. Vt of Section 
25. T. 1S.. R. 8 E.. which b described as fc^ws: Beginning at the W. Vr corner of 
said Section 25. and proceeding thence along the W. lineof said Section, N. 1 degree 
22’ 30” E., 637.25 feM to the center line of nymouthRoad; thence S. 73 degrees 17' 
40” E.. along said center line.T368.09 feet to the center line of Haggerty Road, 
thence S. 1 degree 20’ 50” W.. along said center line 973.87 feet; thence along the 
Boundary of Riverside Cemetery. N. 89 degrees 51' 50 " W . 1122.92 feet and S. 0 
degrees 44’ 40” E.. 346.89 feet, and continuing along the boundary of Riverside 
Cemetery in a N. Wly. directipn to the W. line of Sec. 25; thence Niy. along said 
line to the point of beginning, containing 37 actm. more or less. J

one (1) ward. ’The Council may by ordinance establbb convenient elections 
precincts. Until the Council shall otherwise ordain, the election precincts shall 
continue as established by the Township of Plymouth for the August 5. 1966 elec
tion for the incorjioration of the City of Plymouth Heights.

Section 3.7 Reg«tw Cite EtecUou. A regular City election shall be held when 
caUed by resolution of the Council at 1FTeast forty (40) days in advance! of such elec
tion, or when required by thb Charter or by Statute. Any resolution calling a special 
election shall'set forth tte purpose of such election. No more special elections shall 
be called in any one year than pemtitted by Statute.

Section 3.8 Spe^ Elrette^ Special City elections shaU be held when called 
by resolution of tte (!;ouncil at least forty (40) days in advance of such election, or 
vrtien required ^  thb Charter or by Statute. Any resolution caUing a special dec- 
tion shall set forth the purpose of such election. No more special elections shall be 
called in any one year than permitted by Statute.

Section 3.9 Primiiy Electioui. Non-partisan primary dectkms shall be Iwld on 
the third Tuesday in February preceding a regular City election and the third 
Tuesday preceding a special election for the fiUing of vacancies in office.

If upon the expiration of the time for filing nomination petitions for any elec
tive City Office, valid petitions have been filed for no more t l^  twice the number 
of candidates fw the lespecthi’e offices to be elected at the foBowing regular City 
election or Special Election, then no primary shall be held with respect to such 
offices. If no primary b to be held for one or more offices, the clerk shall publish 
notice of thb fact and the reason therefor as part of, at the time provided for. the 
puUication of notices for such primary election.

raiwHHattMi equal in number to twice the number of persons to be elected to 
each City office at the next subsequent regular City election, who receive ̂  high
est number A votes at such primary election shdl be declared the nominees for 
election to the respective offices for which they are candidates. The names of such 
candidates,.together with the names of candidates who filed valid nonwatkm peti
tions for any office for which no primary was held, shaU be certified by the cleik to 
the election commbsion as nominees for the next subsequent regular City election.

Section 3.10 NomteattuM. The method of nominatiop of aU candidates for City
elections shaU be by petition or by depositing flOO.OO in lieu thereof. If by petition 
such petition shaU be signed by not less than five (5) percent and not more than i 
seven (7) percent of the electon of the City who were regbtered at the time <d the 
last City election. AU nomination petitions shaU be accompanied tqr an ^fidavit 
certifying the candidate's residenev and containing all information relative to any 
change in the name of such candidate. Nomination petitions which comply with 
Sjate Law and thb Charter shaU be fUed jvith the Qerk not later than 4:00 P.M. on 
the thirty-fifth ,(35) day preceding the regular City primaiy election or any special 
election for the fUling of vacancies in office. Those candidates successfully being 
nominated shaU have their deposit returned. . ^

Prior to each election the Clerk shaU piiblbh notice of the number of persons 
to be nominated or elected to each office and the latest date for filing nomination 
petitions. Such notice shall he given not less than one (1) week and not more than 
three (3) weeks before the final filing date.

Section 3.11 Form of Petitiou and Affidavit. The form of the petition shaU be 
substantiaUy the same as that designated by the Secretary of State for the nomiiu- 
tion of non-partban judicial officers. The affidavit shall certify the candidate’s 
residency in the City continuously for at least two (2) years next prweding the 
primary or election, and contain all information relative to any change in the name 
of such candidate. A supply of official petition and affidavit forms shall be provided 
arid maintained by the Clerk for use of the electors and candidates of the Citv.

•' Section 3.12 Approval of Nomiuatlou PetItloM. Tlie City Clerk shaU accept for 
filing only such petitions as conform with ^ tio n  llO  and 3:11 hereof. When a p(ki- 
tion b filed by persons other than the person whose name appears thereon as the 
candidate, it may be accepted only When accompanied by the written.conseht of the 
can(l|idate.

. After the filing of a nomination petition in behalf of any candidate propos  ̂
for any City office, such candidate shil not be permitted to withdraw unless writ
ten notice b served on the City Gerk not later than three (3i) days after the last day 
for riling such petition. ’

Within five days (5) after the last date for filing petitions, the Clerk shaU make 
hb final determination as to the validity and sufficiency of each nomination peti
tion, and whether or not the candidate has the qualifications required for his 
respective elective City office by thb Charter,, and shaU write hb determination 
thereof on the face of the petition.' The Gerk shaU immediately notify in writing the 
candidate whose petition b fbondinvalid and the reason therefor.

Section 313 PubBc Inapcctloa of Petitions. All nomination petitions shaU be 
open to public inspection in the office of the Gerk.

Section 3.14 Electlou Oamuitoion. The Election Commbsion b hereby created 
consisting of the City Gerk, the City Attorney, and the City Assessor. The members  ̂
shaU serve without compensation. Tlie Gerk shaU be the chairman of the Election' 
Commission. The Commbsion sjiall have charge of all activities and duries required 
of it be State Law and thb Charter relating to the conduct of elections in the City. 
’The compensation of election personnel shaU be determined in advance by the 
Council. In iuiy case where election procedure is indoubt the Election Commission 
shaU prescribe the procedure to be followed.

Section 3.15 Form of Btelot. The form, printing and numbering of baUob or 
the preparation of voting machines used in any City election shaU conform fs nearly 
iS may be to the provisions of statute, except that no party designation or emblem 
shaU appear. In all City elections the names of qualified candidates or nominees for 
each office shall be listed under a separate heading with respect to the office and 
shaU be rotated as prescribed by statute. 1

In case of a change of name, the ballot shaU show first the candidate’s present 
name. foUowed by parenthesb enclosing such candidate’s prior name preceded by 
the trord ‘‘Formerly.” In case of a similarity of names of two (2) or more candi
dates for the same office, the election commission mav. in its discretion, prepare 
the baUot showing first the candidate’s name fpUowed by parenthesb enclosing 
sufficient identification in order that the electors may differentiate between such 
candidates.

Section 3.16 Canvam of Votes. .TTie City Gerk. City Attorney and City Assessor

as Mayor Pro Tern for any continuous period in excess of thirty (30) days, he ihaU 
receive such additional compensation as may be aUowed by the CouncU not to 
exceed the difference between hb compensation for the period, as a CouncHmaB 
and the salaiy of the Mayor. The Mayor shaU not receive any compenation for any 
continuous period of absence on hb part in excess of ninety (90) days. The Premdent 
shaU preside over the meetings of the Council and shaU be entitledi to vote.

Section 4.7 Rriular Meettea The Council shaU provide by resolution for the 
time and place of ite regular meriings and shall hold at least two (2) regular meet
ings each month. If any time set for the holding of a regular meeting of the CouBcU 
shaU be a holiday, then such regular meeting shaU be held at the same time and 
place on the next secular day which b not a holiday.

Section 4.8 SpecIMMeette. Special Meetings shall be called at a regular 
meeting of UK Council by a majonty vote of the members present. TSk  Clerk shaU 
notify in writing each absent C^iKUman of such special meeting at least tvmnty- 
four (24) liours prior to such meeting. Said notice shaU be served personally or M t 
at hb usual place of residence. Arty busirKss which may lawfuUy cottK hefdre a 
regiilar meeting may be transacted at a special rtKeting

Section 4.9 Enmnw ey Mfctlais. Emergency Meetings may be called by the 
City (}lerk on the writtm r^uest of &  Mayor or arty three Couricilmen on at least 
sb (6) h '(^  written notice to each Councilman, saved personally or left at hb 
usual plare of resi^ce. No business shaU be transacted at such meriing unless the 
sartK has been stated in the notice of said meeting, but any emergency meettag 
shaU be a legal meeting for errKrgency business on which action b imperative 
before the next regular meeting.

Section 4.10 Q n a ^  A majority of (fouTKilmen in office slyU be a quorum for 
the transaction of busitKss at any meeting.

Section 4.11 Orgateiatlen and Rates uf tee ChuncB. The CouncU deter- 
mirK its own organization, rules and orda oj busirKss subject to the foBowing
pravbions:

(a) AU regular, special and emergency meetings shaU be open to the public and 
a journal of the proceeding of each meeting shiU be kept in the Englbh language 
by the Gerk and shaU be sigtKd by the presiding offica and Clerk of the meeting.

(b) Any vote on ordinances and resolutions shaU be taken by “Yes” and “No” 
vote and entered upon the records, except that where the vote b unanimous it shaU 
be only nedessary to so state.

(c) No member of the CouncU shiUI vote o n .^  question.in which he has a 
financial interest, other than the common puĵ ic interest, or on any question 
concerning his own conduct, but on all other'^estions. each member who b 
present shall vote when his name is called, unless excused by the unanimous 
co^nt of the remaining members, present. Any memba refusing to vote ercept 
when not so required by thb paragraph. shaU be guilty of misconduct in office.

(d) In aU roU call votes the nanKs of the membos of the CouncU shaU be called
in alphabetical order and the name to be caUed first shaU be advanced one poskion 
in each successive roU caU. '

(e) The proceedings of the Council, or a brief summary thereof, shall be 
publbhed within fifteen (15) days following each meeting. Aik  such summary shall 
be prepared by the Clerk and approved by the Mayor, and shall show the substance 
of each separate proceeding of the CouncU.

(f) There shall be no standine committees of the Council. ‘
(g) ’The CouncU may by majority vote of those present, compel the attendance 

of its members and other officers of the City at any meeting. Any memba of the 
CouncU or other officer who. when notified of such request for hb attendance. faUs 
to attend such meeting for reason otha than confining illness or justifiable absence. 
shaU be deemed guUty of misconduct in office, unless excused ^  the CouncU. ’The 
presiding offica shall enforce orderiy conduct at meetings and any memba of the 
CouncU or other officer who shaU tail to conduct himself in an orderly marnwr at 
any meeting shall be deemed guiltv of mbconduct in office.

Section 412PowaiandPuti^sither— Hi.

CHAPTER II

MliNICIPAL POWERS

Section 2.1 General Powers. The Citv of PIvmouth Heights b hereby vested 
with any and all powers, privileges and immunities, expressed and implied, which 
cities and their offices are. or hereafter mav be permitted to exercbe or provide for 
in their charter undathe Constitutioh and Laws of the State of Michigan, including 
all the powers. privUeges and immunities which cities are permitted to or may 
provide for in their charters by Act No 279 of the Public Acts of 1909. as amended, 
as fully and compfetelv as though those powers, privileges and immunities were 
spaificallv enumerated in and provided for in thb Charter, and in no case shall anv 
enumeration of particular powers, privileges or immunities in this Charter be held 
to be exclusive. The City and its off icas shall have the power to exacbe all munici
pal powers in the management and contrt̂  of municipal propertv and in the admin- 
btration of the municipal government, whether such powers be expressly enumer
ated or not: to do anv act to adv'ance the intaests and welfare of the Citv. the good 
government and prospaitv of the municipditv and its inhabitants, and through its 
regularly constituted authority, to pass, adopt, enact, enforce and execute all lakrs. 
ordinances and resolutioas relating to its municipal concerns, subjat to the Coasti- 
tutkm and General Laws of the State of Michigan and the provisions of thb Charter.

ScetkM X2 lUrgivrrMBrutil Cautrarti. ’The City may join with any otha 
governmental unit or agency, or with any number or combination thereof, by 
coolract. or oUierwiM as may be permitted by law. to perform jointly, or. by one or 
more for or on behalf of the otha or others, any powa or duty which b permitted 
to be so performed by law or which b possessed or imposed upon each such govern
mental unit or agency.

Section X3 DIvIrian M Puwerx. Tlie municipal government established ^  thb 
Charta shaB be that which b cortunonly known as the Mayor-Cotmcil form. In 
orda to institute and maintain thb form of government in the City, all the powers 
of mimkipal government possessed by the City are hereby divided into three (3) 
general divisions, i.e.. legi^tive. executive and judicial. No person or body being a 
part of one (1) such divbioo shaU exercbe powers imposed Ik  thb Charta upon or 
properly betonging to anotha. It shaU be the duty of every offica of the City to 
preserve the three (3) divbioos of the City's government distinct and separate. 

Section X4 Bxerdae of Powers. Whm no procedure b set forth in thb Chart-

shall constitute the Board of Canv̂ sers to canvass the votes cast at all City prima
ries or elatkuis under thb Charter. The Board shall meet on the first day after each 
Gty primary or election, and publicly canvass or cause to be canvassed the returns 
of such City primaiy or election and shall determine the vote upon questions and >
propositions, and dalare whether the same have been adopted or rejected and 
what persons have been duly nominated or elated at such City primarv or elation.

Within five (5) days subsequent to the final certification by the Board of 
‘ Canvassers of the results of any priniary election, the City Gerk shall forward by 
regbtered mail to each candidate, at the address shown on the nomination petition, 
a statement showing the total number of votes cast for each candidate seeking 
nomination for the office for which such candidate was a contestant.

Sation 3.17 Tfe Vote. If. at anv Citv primary'or elation, there shall be no 
choice between candidates by reason of two (2) or more persons having received an 
equal number of votes, then the Board of Canvassers shall name a date for the 
appearance of such persons for the purpose of determining the nomipatioivor ela
tion of such candidates, by lot as provided by State Law. No other mode of deter
mining such City primary or plation sliall be permitted. Should any person or 
persoib fail or refuse to appear in person or by representative, such daerminatioh 
shall be made by lot in hb or their absence at the diration and under the supervi
sion of the Board of Canvassers. Such determination shall in any event be final.

Sect'ion 3.18 Raouut. A raount Of the votes cast at any City primaiy or ela
tion for apy office, or upon any proposition, may be had in accordance with the- 
General Elation Laws of the State.

Section 3.19 RaaB. Any elative official may be raalljed from office by the
electors of the City in the manner provided by State Law.-A vacancy created by the 
raall of any elective City Official shall be filled in the manna prescribed by Law 
and thb Charter.

CHAPTER IV

LEGISLATIVE DIVISION

a . for the exercae of any powa granted to. retained, or possessed by the City and 
ita officen. rcMct may be had to any procedure set forth in any statute of the State 
of Michigan which has passed for the government of Citia or Townships, or in any 
otha statute of the State of Michigan. If alternate procedures are to be found in 
diffatnt stotuta. then the CouiKil shaU select that procedure Which it decfms to be 
the mute cipeditioos and to the best advantage of the City and its inhabitants. 
Where no procedure for the exercbe of any powa in the City b sa forth, eitha in 
thb Charta or in any sUtute of the State of Michigan, the Council may prescribe by 
ordinance a reasonable procedure for the exercise thereof.

Section X5 y M a  M  LfehBIttet. AB property rights, assets,'debts and liabili- 
tia  of the Township of Ptynnouth existent at the date of incorporatioii of the City of 
Plymoteh IleiglMs. sbaU be divided as provided by state statute. AB property, 
rights, assets, debts and liabflities to which the City shaU be entitled as its pro rata 
share, shaU automatically becoiiK the property, ri^ts, assets, ifebts and liabilities 
of the City as of the date of its incorporation.,

CHAPTERm

ELECTIONS

Section 3.1 The residents of the City having the
quaUfkationa of eiectois in the State of Michigan shall be entitled to regbter as 
eiecton ih the Gty.

SectloB 3.2 Btoetive OHfeew and Terms of OlHee. The elective officers of the
City shaB be Mayor, seven (7) Councilmen, aXTIerk. and a Treasura. aU of whom 
shd be nominated and elected from the City at large. At each regular City election, 
then shafl be teected tinee (3) Councilmen for a term of four (4) years, oik (1) 
ComdlmaB, and such additional numba of Councilmen as may be required to fOl' 
vacancies, purwiant to the provbkms of Section 4.4 of thb Charter, for a term of 
office of two (2) years. At the regidar Gty election in 1971 and at each alternate 
regular City election thereafter. At the regular Gty election in 1975 and at each 
attenate regalar City dection thereafter, there shaU be elected a Mayor, Perk, and 

r. for •  tenn of office of four (4) years. AU of such terms of office shaU 
r on tiK Monday iKxt following the regular Gty election at which they are

SeetioB 3.3 ^  *
General Dection II Laws shaB apply to and controL as new as

f

(a) Powa of Council Ova Salartes The CouiKil shall have
no power to change the salary or compensatkm of any elected offica of the Gty. 
exapt as stated in Section 6.4. Chapta VI. The salary or compensation of aU otha 
offiars may be fixed, reduced or increased by the CouncU at aiK time, except that 
no salary or emoluments of any public official shaU be changed after hb electiao or 
appointment or duriifg hb term of offke.

(b) Public Health and Safety. Through the estaMbhed departments of the Citv
gov,erpment. the CouncU sludl provide for the public peaa and health and for the 
safay of persons and property.

(c) Liceasa and Peirmitst ’The CouncU shaU 1|k  <»’<liiiance prescribe the terms 
and conditions upon which licenses and permits' may be granted, suspended, or 
revoked. and may require the exact payment of such reasfonable sums for any 
lianse and pehnit as it m̂ y dam propa.

(d) Contracts and Purchases. ’The CouncU shaU be responsible for the control 
of the lating and making of contracts and shaU provide by oidinana the necemary 
procedures governing purchasing and the making of contracts! Such ordinanadiaU 
sp^ify an amount betow which, and the purposes for vihkh. purchases may be 
made by the City administration, eitha without specific authorimtion or wUhont 
the necessity of formal competitive bidding, or both. The CouncU in its dbcictioo 
shaU have the right to reject aiK and aU bids.

(e) Streets Alleys. The (founcU shaU have powa to establish and vacate, to 
use. and to control and regiUate the use of its streets, alleys, bridga. a«l public 
places, whether such public places be located srithin or without the Umits of the 
City, and the spaa above and beneath them; provided, that no street or alley «haU 
be vacated until after the publication of the intent to do so and a reasonable oppor
tunity has been given for the puUic to be heard thereon. Such powa shaU include, 
but not be limited to. the propa policing and supervision therM and the Ucensing 
and regulation, or the prohibition of the placing of signs, awnings, awning posts, 
and other things which are of such nature as to impede or make dangerous the use 
of sidewaUcs or strats. upon or ova the sidewalks or streets of the City, and the 
Uansing and regulation of the construction and use of openings in the sidewalks or 
strats. and of aU vaults, structures, and excavations unrfer thg same.

(f) Properte Rigto. The Council shaU have the powa to acquire for the City 
;hase. gin.

Section 4.1 The Council. The Council shall consist of seven (7) members 
nominated and elected at large, and shall be vested with all legislative powers of the 
City exapt as otherwise provided by State Law or this Charter. TheCity Gerk shall 
be Gerk of the Council.

Section 4.2 Term of Offia. The elective offices of the City shall'be a Mayor, 
seven (7) Councilmen. a Gerk and a Trersurer. aU of whom shall be nominated and 
elected from the City at large at each regular City election there shall be elected 
four (4) or more CounciliiKn. the thra (3) raeiving tiK largest number of votes fa  
a term of four (4) years and o ik  (1) for a teim of two (2) years, and such additional 
numba of Councilmen as may be required tijjfill vacancies for a teim^of two (2> 
years each, pursuant to the provisions of Section 4.4 of this Charter. The terms of 
offia of Councilmen shaU commence on the Â onday next foUowing the date of the 
regular City election at which they are elated -̂except that the terms rrf offia of aU 
Councilmen who are elected at the first spaial City election held under this Charter 
shaU commence on the first Monday foUowihg said spaial dec|ion. At the first 
special election held under this Charter, seven (7) Councilmen shaU be elated of 
vhom the thra (3i Councilmen who raeive the thra (3) highest number of votes 
shall be elected for terms expiring on the Monday next following the regular City 
elation in 1975, and the remaining four (4) CounciliiKn shaU be elected for terms 
expiring on the Monday next foliowiiK the regular City election in 1973.

Sation 4.3 Qualilicatfeni. No person shaU be eli^ble to the offia of CouncU- 
man unless he is duly qualified and registered elatw in the City and has continu
ously resided in the City for at least two (2) years immediately prior to the election 
at which be is a candidate. No Councilman shall serve the City in any other’elective 
or appointive offia. nor as an employa acepf'that CouiKilmen may serve as 
members of the State Legislature. The Council sraU be the sole judge of the eligibil
ity andqualificatiorn of its own iiKmbers, subject to revKw by the Courts..

Section 4.4 Vannda A vacancy oaurririg in the Council shall be fUled within 
thirty (30) days by a majority vote of thb remaining Ĉ ouncilinen, the appointa to 
hold offia until the Moiiday next foUowing the next regular City Election; provided 
that no appointment shaU be made within sixty (60) days |iria  to any regidar City 
election; and provided furtha that if a vacancy oaurs more than forty (40) da3% 
next praeding a regular City election in the offia of a CouncUman whose term is 
not then expiring, a successor shall be ele(rted at such election fa  the remainder of 
the unexpired term.

Section 4.5 Camneuxtefen. The Compensation fa  each memba of the Council 
sbaU be at the rate of 825.00 per meeting Kith a limitation otcompensation for not 
more than one (1) meeting aiK sipgle day. The compensation shaU further be limit
ed to 875.00 fa  each memba for any one nnonth and 1800.00 for any One year.

Section 4.6 PrexideBt At the first regular meeting of the (founcU foUowing 
each regular̂  City elation, the CouncU shall elect one of its members as President 
and one of its members as President Pro Tem, to hold offia untU their successors 
have iKen duly riected. The Pr^ident shaU perform the dutia of the Maya when, 
on account of absena from the City. disaMity. a  otherwise, the Maya is tempo
rarily unable to'perform the duties of his offia, and in case of vacancy in the offia 
of Maya until such vacancy is fiUed by election. Whenever the President shaU act

by purchase, gift, ermdemnation, lease, construction, or otherwise, eitha within or 
without its corporate limits, and eitha within or without the County of WayiK. 
property of every type and nature which may be required fa  or mcidental to the 
presept or future exercise of the purpose, powers, and duties of the City govern
ment established by this Charta. The Council shall have the powa to provide fa  
the maintenana. development, operation, leasing and disposal of real a  personal 
property of the City subj^ to any restrictions placed tlKrcupon by Law. and prov
ided furtha that aiK lease a  disposal of any real property having a value in excess 
of 84.00 per person registered and eligible to have voted at the last preegding 
general or spaial election. sbaU be confiniKd by a ingjority'bote of the voters who 
voted on such leise or disposal. Such lease or disposal shall be submitted to the 
electorate at the general deetkm next foUowing the resolution fa  such lease asale 
by Council.

(g) Parks and RecrearixnalFncBitfei. The Council shaB have powg to enact aU 
ordinances deeiiKd necessary for the establishinent. maintenaitce. and protection of 
aU parks and rareational facilities, togetha with the im r̂ovemeids tiiereon and 
appurteiiances thereto, owned or hereafter acquired by the City eitha within or ■ 
without its corporate limits.

(h) Cemetery RegnlallonB. The Council -shaU have powa to enact aU ordi
nances dameri riaessaty fa  the establishiiKnt. mamtenana. and protection of 
cemeteries, togetha with the improvements thereon and appurtenances thereto, 
owned or hereafter acquired by the City eitha within or without its corportee 
limits. All ordinances pertaining to,putdic health and welfare in the regulation mid 
protation of public cemeteries shaB apply equally to aU ameteries within Bm  Gty 
belonging to. or under the control of. any church or religious society, or any corpo
ration. company, or assaiation. The City nuy cause any bodies bnried wkliin the 
City, in violation of any nfle a  ordinana m ^  in respect to such burials, to be 
taken up and reburied in such a manna as shaU conform to the ordinances of the 
City, or to be biiried elsewhere. In aiK cemetery established by the Gty. a plan for 
the platting, sale and perpaual care of all lots, plots, and Unids th e i^  shaU be 
provided.

(i) Trusts. The Council may. at its discretion, receive arid hold any propgrty in
trust for parks, cemetaies. or aher municipal purposes and shaU apply the sariK to 
the exaution of such trusts and for qo ah a  purposes whatsoeva. AU trusts estab
lished for ameteries. parks, or otha munici^ purposes shaU be used and contin
ued in acrordana with the terms of Spdi trusts, sisbject to the conuiMn law cy pres 
doctrine. ' ’ /

(j) lionse Trailers and/g MobBe Houks. 'fhe'Council mav. by ordinaiKe. 
provide for the prohibition or regulation ol thg use. oaupaiwy sanitation.' and 
parking of house trailers and/or ttiobile homes within the Citv. The right Ol the 
Council to so regulate any house traila and a  mobile honK shall na be abrogated 
baause of any detachiiient thereof from its wheeb or because ol placmg it on. a  
attaching it to. the ground bv means of anv temiMrarv or permanent foundation, a

’ in any iitanna whatsoever.
(k) Plamting and Zoning. The CouncU shaU create and maintain a City PlanniBg

Commission in accordana with and having the powers and dutia graiited by the 
provisions M State Law relating to such commissions. The Council shaU also create 
and maintain a zoning ordinana in aepordana with the provikioos Of State Law 
relating-to such ordinanca. Insaar as msK be. the provisions a  such ordinana 
shall be coordinated with the work of the City Planning Commission herein 
required to be maintained bv the Council. ,

(l) Parkfaig FacBIttes. The Council shall have the powa to provide by ordi
nana for the ^uisition. establishment, operation, extension and maintenana of 
facilitia for the storage and parking a  vehiefes within the corporate limits of the 
City, including the fixing and coUection of charga fa  servica ̂  use thereof on a 
public utility basis, and for such purpose to acquire by gift, purchase, condemnation 
or otherwise the land necessary the^a.

(m) Gasoline Stxtixni. The Council shaU have the poua to provide by ordi
nana for regulating and restricting the-laations a  oB and gataiiK stations in the
City.

(n) Regnlatjpn of Trades. The Council shall have the power to provide by 
ordinana for-tha regulation ol trada. occupations and amusements wtthin the 
boundaria of Ihe City na inconsistent with State and Federal Laws, xnd for the 
prohibition of such trades, occupations and amusements as are detrimental to the 
health, morals a  welfare M the inhabitants ol the City.

(o) BBhnardi. The CouncU shaU have the poorer to provide by ordinana fcir 
licensing, regulating, restricting and limiting the numba and locations a  biUboards 
withhk the City.

(p) CanncB Actinn. The (}ouncU shaB act only bv ordinaiKe a  lesaution. TIk  
word “resolution” as used in this Charter shaU be official action in the form of a 
motion ahd si|ch action ShaU be limited to matters required a  permitted to be done 
by resolution by this Charta or by State Law and to matters pertainmg to the inter
nal affairs or concerns of the City government. AU oUter acts of the CouncU, and 
acts carrying a penalty lor the violation therea. shaU be by ordinana.

(q) InvestignlixM. The CouncU. a  any person a  committee authoriaed by k 
for the purpose shSThave powa to inquire into the conduct ot any department 
offia or offica ol thê City and to make investigatioa ax to nmnidpal afixin. and 
for that purpose may subpoena witiKsses. admiiiixter oaths, and compd the produc
tion of books, papers and otha evidena. FaUnre on the part at any offica of the 
City to obey such subpqena or to produce books, papers or otha evidena ax 
ordered imiia the provisions of tittesection shaU conttkute nUscoddnet in offiob. U 
such faUure shaU be on the part of aiK empfoya ol the City, the same shteloonsU- 
tute a misdemeana.

Section 4.131
(a) Ordlnxna Enxrtmsnt. Except as otherwise provided in this Charter, the 

Council shaU have povrer to adopt continue, amend, and repeal in whole or in part 
any existing ordini^. AU legi^ioo of the Gty of Plymouth Heights shaB be by 
ordinana. Each Ordtoana shaU be. identified by a numba and a short title. Rw-fc
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I oniiBMKe shaH be iaeodiiced in written or printed form. The style of all 
r the Connei Shan be “The City of Plymoalh Heights Ordains.” 

Eacepl in caae of ordinances which are declared to be emergency ordinances, no 
I be HnaDy paaied by the Conncil at the same meeting at whkh it is 

No ordinance shaO be reriMd. ail«Kd or amended by reference to its 
title 0̂ .  but the section or sections of the ordinance reviMd. aHeted or amended 
shad be re-enacted and published at lencth. All ordinances, when enacted, shall be 
immediatehr recorded ^  the Clerk in a book to be called "The Record of Ordi
nances." and it shall be the dutv of the Mavor and Clerk to authenticate such record 
by their official signatures thereon All ordinances shall be published within fifteen 
I IS) days after the regular meeting of the Council next following the meeting at 
which said ordinance was adopted. The publication of an ordinance in substance as 
a part of the published proceedings of the Council shall constitute the publication of 
such ordinaace as required herein. F

(b) VeliL The Mayor shaD bare the power to Veto, except as otherwise provid
ed in this Charter, whicb veto, with his reasons therefor in writing, must be made 
and filed with the City Clerk prior to the time of the next regular meeting of the 
Council. At said meeting the Clerk shall present such veto or vetoes to the Council 
The Conncil may at said meeting or at any adjournment thereof only reconsider the 
vote by wWch soch proceedings were pined and adopted, and if it so elects, may 
ce-adopt such proceedinp  by an afflrmrtive vote of five (5> of the members elect, in 
which event Ouk Mayor shaD have no further right to veto. All such re-adopted 
proceedings, except ordinances, shall take effect on the day succeeding said meet
ing of the Conned: and ordinances so passed shall become effective when published 
according to Law and this Charter. All resotwUons and proceedings, not vetoed by 
the Mayor in the manner and within the time hereinabove specified, shall become 
effective on the day succeeding the date of the next regular meeting of the Council: 
and ordinances not so vetoed by the Mayor shall become effective when pubUsbed, 
and recorded according to Law and this Charter.

(c> Conned shall provide in each ordinance for the punishinent
of tbooe who violate its provisions. No punishment for violation of any City ordi
nance or for the commission by any officer of the City of any act declared by this 
Charter to coratitHte miscoodnet in office shall exceed a fine of five hundred (500) 
dollars or imprisonment for ninetv <90) davs.or both in the discretion, oi the court, 
except that anic officer of the Citv found guUtv of anv act. declared bv this Charter 
to constitute miacondnet in office shad in addition to such fine or imprisonment, or 
both, forfeit his olKice.

id) JS sM o L fite : Couned may adopt to the extent permitted by Law
any provision of Stale Law or any detailed techidcal regulations as a City ordinance 
or c ^  by citation of soch provision if State Law or by reference to any recognized 
standard code, officml or unofficial, provided that any such provision of State Law 
or recognized official or unofficial standard code shall be clearlv identified In the 
ordinance adopting the same as an ordinance of the City Where any recognized 
official or nnofticial standard code is so adopted, it may be published by making 
avadable to the public, in the office of the Clerk, not leu than fifty (SO) copies in 
book or booklet forms, at a reasonable charge, and any amendment to or revision of 
such adopted code or detailed technical ordinance may be published in the same  ̂
manner.

(e) Ordinauce Becurd. All ordinances and the oates ot introduction and enact
ment and the vote thereon, shall be recorded by Ibe City Clerk in a book called. 
"The Record of (Minances." Except as otherwise provided by this Charter, all 
oidmanccs when enacted shall be forthwith published by the City Clerk, and he 
shall cider his certificate as to the manner and date of publication under each 
ordinance in the ordinance book. AU ordinances may be printed and distributed at a 
reasonable charge to be determined by the Council

<f) Cuumiatiun and R ev li^  The Council shall bv resolution order a general 
revBkm and compilation of ordinances withm |wo i2' vears and from the date this 
Charter is adopted by the electors and at least every ten (10> years thereafter. Such 
revision and compilation, when completed, shall be adopted by appropriate ordi
nance which shall become effective. Such revised and compiled ordinances need not 
be recorded in "The Record of Ordinances " or the Council proceedings The pnnt- 
mg and bindiBg of not less than one hundred (IgO) copies in book form, available for 
public distribolion. at a charge to be determined by the Council, shall be deemed 
sufficient pubtication.

Section 114. luiaallve m i Refeieuduni.
(a lfm y g ^  An ordinance may be initiated by petition, or a rrferendum on an 

ordinance enacted by the Coimcil may be had by a petition filed ^nor to thirty <30i 
days after the effective date of the ordinance: as hereinafter provided. An initiatory 
or a referendary petition shaO be signed by registered electors equal in number to 
twenty-five (25) peicent of those who voted at the last general City election prior to 
the filing of the petition, and before being circulated for signatures shall be 
approved as to form by the Cky Attorney. Tb« petition shall be filed with the City 
C M  who shall determine within fifteen (15) days the sufficiency thereof and so 
certify. If found insufficient, fifteen (15) days shall be allowed for the filing of 
supplemental petitions. When found sufficient, the City Oerfc shall present the 
petition to the Council at its next regular meeting. .

(b> C « ic i Procedure. Upon receiving an initlatorv or referendarv petition 
from the Citv Clerk, the Council, within thirtv >30> davs. shall either. 11 > if it be an 
initiatorv petition, adopt the ordinance: if it be a referendarv petition, repeal the 
ordinance, or <2> determine to submit the proposal to the electors

(c) SubmlMlHo Elertm. Should the Council decide to submit the proposal to 
the dectors. it shall be submitted at the next election held in the City for anyMier 
purpose or at the discretion of the Council at a special election. The results shaO be 
determined bv the maioritv vote of the electors voting therefrom except ui cases 
where otherwise required by Law

(d) Ceweml Pnvitien The Certification by the City Clerk of the sufficiency of 
a referendary petition shaD automaticaUy suspinid the ordinance in question pend- 
uig repeal by the Council or final determination bv the electors as the case mav be 
An ordinance adopted bv the electorate mav not be amended or repealed bv the 
Council for a period of one • 1 > vear. and then onlv bv the affirmative vote of five i5> 
Councilmen. Should two i2> or more ordmances adopted at the same election have 
conflicting provisions, the one recen-ing the highest vote shall prevail as to those 
provisions. ,

CHAPTER V 
EXECUTIVE DIVISION

Section 5 1. Administrative Officers; Employees. The administrative 
officers of the Citv shall be the .Mayor, fitv  Lierk. Citv Treasurer, and not 
less than two (2) nor more than four i4i Constables, and all directors and heads of 
the several departments and aU members of the several commissions and boards of 
the City goeernroent AU other persons in the service or employ of the City shaU be 
deemed employees.

Section 5.2 Ehctian; Aaeeintmem: Terms. The Mavor. Citv Clerk and Citv 
Treasurer shaU be selected bv election from the City at large. Said elective officers 
shaU be dected at each alternate regular City election The terms of office of all 
elective administrative officers shaU be for four i4i vears commencmg on the first 
Monday following the Citv election at which they are elected and ending when their 
respective successors have been duly electedi and qualified. The Council may by 
ortUnance provide for the appointment of additional constables

Except as otherwise provided in this Charter, within thirtv i30> davs after 
taking of his office, the Mayor shaU appoint aU administrative officers and depart
ment heads of the Citv government, whether (he office be established bv this Char
ter or as may be created bv ordinance Provided however, that the appointment of 
the City Attorney and the City Assessor shall not become effective until it is 
confirmed by a majority vote of the members elect. In case the Mayor faib to make 
aU required appointments within the thirtv i)0> davs provided herein, the Council 
ShaU make such appointments as may be required

Each appointive officer or member of any board or commission, unless other
wise provided in this Charter shaU hold office for an uidefinite term at the pleasure 
of the official or body appointing him The CouncU. however, shall have the power 
by a majority vote of the members elect to remove from office for cause any 
appointive administrative officer or department bead In case the CouncU shaU so 
remove any appointee, the term of office of sqch appointee shall terminate, and the 
vacancy so created shaU be filled in accordance with the provisions herein above set 
forth for the appointment of administrative officers and department heads Soch 
removed officer shaU not be reappointed to the same office during the same term of 
the Mayor. Provided further, however, such removed officer may be appointed by 
the Mayor to another office, but such appointment shall not be effective until it is 
confirmed by a majority vote of the members elect of the CouncU

Section 5.3 ftnellilcHena. No person shall be eligible for any elective office
unless he is a duhr qualified and registered eKctor in the City and has continuously 
resided in the City for at least two (2) vean immediatelv prior to the election at 
which be is a candidate No elective officer may be appointed to any Crty office or 
be emploved bv the City during the term of office for which he was elected.

S^ion 5.4 Cb— enentiro. The compensation of the Mayor shaU be (SI5.000) 
fifteen thousand annually, payable monthly In addition, the Mayor shaU receive 
one thousand two hundred iSI.200> annuallv: pavable monthiv. for expenses 
incurred for services to the City, and shaU be provided with adequate transporta
tion. The compensation of the Clerk shaU be thirteen thousand five hundred i$13.- 
500) araiuallv and the compensation of the Treasurer shall be twelve thousand five 
hundred ($12,500) annually

(a) The salary of any elective official may be increased over and above the 
annual salary set by this Charter by CouncU resolution, provided, however, that 
such increases shaU not become effective during their respective terms of office

lb) Compensation for aU members of Boiards and Commissions where permit
ted by law sh^ be established by CouncU resolution

(c) The compensation of aU employees and officers of the City whose compen
sation is not provided herein, shall be fixed by the appointing officer or body, but 
«i»n be within the limits of budget appropriations and shall be in accordance with 
any plan adopted by the CouncU.

Section 5.5 ynweii  m4 Duties el Mavur. The Mayor shaU be the chief execu
tive officer of the Qty. He shaU be a conservator of the peace and may exercise, 
within the City, the powers conferred upon sheriffs to suppress disorder and shaU 
have authority to command the assistance of aU ablebodied citizens to aid in the 
protection and preservation of property, and (be enforcement of the ordinances and 
regutoboni of the CbuncU. and the authority of the City government The powers 
and duties of the Mayor shaU include the following functions:

(a) He shall see that aU laws and ordmances are enforced:
(b) Except as in this Charter otherwise provided, he shall have power of 

appointment ^  removal over aU directors, commissioiis. and boards which are in 
cbiugeof the departments of the City govenmnent:

(c) He ShaU see that aU terms aai conditions imposed in favor of the City or its
& inhabitants in any public utility franchise, or in any contract, are faithfuUy kept ai

sions. or boards in charge of the departments of the City government, except those 
of the Department of ChrU Service, befoly such rules and regubtions shaU become 
effective:

(k) He shall exercise and perform all administrative functions of the City that 
are not imposed by Law. this Charter or any City ordinance or resolution, not 
inconsistent with the provisions of this Charter, upon some other official of the city

(l) He shall have such other powers and perform such other duties as may be 
prescribed by Law. this Charter or as may be required of him by ordinance or by 
direction of the CouncU.

Section 5.6 Mnvur Pro Tens. In case of the absence or disabUity of the Mayor, 
the President of the CouncU ShaU perform the duties of the Mayor during the period 
of such absence or disability: provided however, that he shall not have the power of 
veto, and he shaU not have the power to remove the director of any department 
during any period in which he ^aU act in the capacity of Mayor untU he has so 
acted for a period of thirty (30) consecutive days during such period, and no 
appointment made by him shaU be permanent untU such appointee shaU have 
served for a period of sixty (60) days following his appointment.

Section 5.7 Pgwtli lU i PMkf ff Ckffe
(a) The Clerk shaU be tbe Clerk of the CouncU and shall attend aU meetings of 

the Council and keep a permanent journal of its proceedings in the English 
language:

(b) He shall certify by his signature aU ordinances and resolutions enacted.or 
passed by the Council and keep a record of the same:

(c) He shall have power to administer aU oaths required by Law. this Charter 
and the ordinances of the Ctty:

(d) He shall he custodian of the City seal, and shaU affix it to aU documents and 
instruments requiring the seal, and shaU attest the same:

(ei He shall be custodian of aU papers, documents and records pertaining to the 
CKv of PIvmouth Heights, the custoidy of which is not otherwise provided for by this 
Charter:

‘ (f) He shall give the proper officials of the City ample notice of the expration 
or termination of aU bonds, franchises, contracts or agreements pertainingro tbe
Citv:

(g) He shaU examine and audit claims against the City and shaU issue vnurants 
on the Treasurer for payment, such warrants shaU be signed by the Clerk:

(h) He shaU examine and audit the books of the assets, receipts and expendi
tures of the City:

li) He shall issue and sign all licenses granted upon receipt of the required fees.' 
and shall refeister such details as are necessary for the record of the Treasurer and 
deposit aU moneys with the Treasurer:

(j ) He shall perform such other duties as gre required of him by law. this 
Charter, the CouncU or the ordinances of the Citv.

Section 5 8 Puwcix aud Duties at Tnmutt.
(a) The Treasurer shall have custody of aU moneys, funds, securities and aU 

evidences of value belonging to the City, or held in trust by the City, keep accounts 
thereof, and deposit the same in the manner and in the places designated by the 
CouncU:

lb) He shaU receive all moneys belonging to and receivable by the City, that 
mav be coUected by any official or employee of the City, including license fees, 
taxes, assessments. utUity charges, and aU other charges belonging to and payable 
to the Citv. and shaU in all cases give a pre-numbered receipt therefor:

ic> He ShaU for the coUection of taxes possess and exercise aU of the powers 
and prerogatives which are granted and reserved to him by Law and this Charter: 

id> He shaU disburse aU City funds in accordance with the provisions of the 
Law and this Charter, and shall sign or countersign aU checks or warrants accord
ingly:

(ei He shaU perform such other duties as may be prescribed for him by Law. 
this Charter, the Mayor and by Ordinances or resolutions of the councU.

Section 5.9 De—tiei of Qcrk and Treasurer. The Clerk and Treasurer may 
appoint their own respective Chief deputy subject to the written confirmation of the 
CouncU Such deputies shall, in each case, possess aU the powers and authorities of 
their superior officer, except as they may from time to time be Umited by their 
superior In case of a vacancy the Chief deputy shaU perform the duties of the 
respective office until such time as the Mayor. President of the CouncU and the 
District Judge, acting as a Board, shall appoint a successor. Said successor shall 
serve until the next regular election, as defined in section 3.7. at which time the 
unexpired term, if anv. shall be filled.

Section 5.10 Administrative Departments. The following administrative depart
ments are hereby established:

1. Department of Fire
2. De^rtment of Public Health
3 Department of Police
4 Department of Public Works
5. Department of Assessment
6. Department of Law
7. Department of Civil Service
The CouncU may create or abolish such other departments, boards, commis

sions or agencies as it may deem necessary in conformity with Law and the provi
sions of this Charter. The Mayor, with the approval of the CouncU. may combine 
any administrative offices in any manner not inconsistent with Law. and may there
after separate any offices thus combined, except that tbe Department of CivU Serv
ice shall not be combined with any other department, office or board.

Section 5 II Departmen of Fire. PuhBc Health and Police. The executive 
head of the Police Department shaU be the Commissioner of Police, and that of the 
Fire Department shall be the Commissioner of the Fire Department, and that of 
the Board of Health shall be the Health Officer, each of whom shaU be appointed by 
the Mayor, with approval of the CouncU. The Commissioner of Police, Commission
er of the Fire Department and the Health Officer shaU be the appointing authorities 
for their respective division and shaU have all the powers conferred by Law upon 
Commissioners of Police. Commissioners of the Fire Department and Health Offi
cers. respectively, and shaU perform such duties as are required by them by Law. 
this Charter and the Ordinances of the City.

Section 5 12 Department of Puhte Works. The Department of Public Works 
shall be under the general management and control of a Director of Public Works 
who shall be accountable and responsible to the Mayor for the performance of his 
duties. He shall be responsible for the maintenance, alteration, improvement and 
repair of streets, sidewalks, sewers, sewage disposal facUities. water mains and 
water facUities. and aU other public grounds. IniUdings. facUities and equipment 
which are not placed under the charge of some other department by this Cterter. 
the Mayor and or CouncU in accordance with the authority granted by this Charter. 
He shall perform such other duties as may be prescribed by Law. this Charter 
and or as may be required of him by the Mayor or the COuheU The Department of 
Public Works shall operate all Citv parks, playgrounds, athletic fields and recrea
tional facUities and equipment.

Section 5.13 Departnitul at Aweianient- The Department of Assessment shaU 
be managed and operated by the City Assessor, who sluUl be chosen from the quali
fied electors of the City, and who sh^ possess aU the powers vested in and shaU be ' 
charged with all the duties imposed upon assessing officers by State Law. He shaU 
make and prepare aU regular and special assessment roUs in tte manner prescribed 
by this Ch^er. the ordinances Of the City and by Law. He shaU perform such other 
duties as may be prescribed for him by Law. this Charter, the ordinances of the City 
and by the City CouncU

^tio n  5.14 Depannient of Law. The Department of Law shaU be under the 
control and supervision of a director to be known as the City Attorney, who shall 
have been engaged in the practice of law in the State of Michigan for a period of at 
least five (5) years and who shaU have the foUowing powers and duties:

la) The City Attorney shaU act as legal advisor to. and attorney and counsel for. 
the CouncU in matters relating to its official duties, and shaU give legal opinions 
concerning the affairs of the City only to the CouncU and to the Mayoix which opin
ions shall be in writing and a copy thereof shaU be fUed with the City Clerk:

(b) He shall conduct for the City aU cases in all courts and before aU legaUy 
constituted tribunals whenever the City is a party thereto:

ic) He shall prepare or officiallv pass upon. aU contracts, bonds and other 
instruments in writing, in which the City is concerned, and shall certify before 
execution as to their legality and correctness of form:

id) He shall file in the office of the Clerk the original copy, of all fihnchises 
granted by the City, of aU contracts and agreements entered into by or on behaU of 
the City, and of all papers constituting a part of the proceedings in all courts or 
legally constituted tribunals to which the City is a party, together with the proper 
data and information concerning the same:

(e) He shall be charged with the responsi)>iUty of caUing to the attention of the 
CouncU and the Mayor aU matters of Law gnd changes or developments therein 
affecting the City:

(f) He shall perform such other duties asimay be prescribed by la.w. this Chart
er. the CouncU. or the Mayor:

<g) He shall act as legal adviser to. and attorney and counsel for each and every 
one of the several departments, commissions, boards, administrative offices and 
agencies of the City. He shaU give written opinions to any department, commission, 
board or official of the Citv when requested by the Mayor or CouncU to do so:

(hi Upon recommendation of tbe Citv Attorney, approved bv the Mayor, or 
upon Its own motion, the CouncU mav retain special legal counsel to handle anv 
matter to which the Citv is a partv or in which the Citv has an interest, or to assist 
and co-counsel with the Citv Attornev. for such limited time and purpose as the 
Council shall specify

Section 5 IS Departmeut of Parks and Recreation. The Department of Parks 
and Recreation shall M managed and controlled by a Commission to be known as 
the Parks and Recreation Commission, consisting of five (5) members, who shaU be 
chosen from the qualified electors of the City to hold office at the pleasure of the 
Mayor The Parks and Recreation Commission shall administer aU City Parks, play
grounds. athletic fields and recreational facilities arul rouipment.

Section 5 16 CIvB Setviee: PoMee ^  Fire Emilovero. Act 78 of the 
Public Acts of 1935 as amended, having Mrmfore been adopted by the electors of 
the Township of PIviiMuth. shaU remain in full force and effect for tbe Police and 
Fire Departments of the Citv.

Section 5.17 Departmeut of Civi Service. In order to guarantee to aU citizens 
a fair and equal o ĵiortunilV Idf public sefViire. to establish conditions of service 
which will attract officers and emplovees of character and capacity and to increase 
the efficiency of the Citv govenunent through improved principles of public person
nel administration, there is hereby created a Department of CivU Service, which 
shaU be under the control and management of a commission to be known as the 
Civil Service CommBsion The organization, powers, duties and functions of the 
Civil Service Commission and the CivU Service System shaU be as follows:

(a) OrgaalutiMi. The Civil Siervice Commission shaU consist of three (3) 
members, oiie oi whom shall be appointed by the Mayor with the approval of the 
legislative body: and he shaU serve for a period of six (6) years from the date of his 
appointment. The second member of the commission shaU be selected by the non- 
niformed divisions of the City and he shaU serve for a period of four (4) years from

appointments of members of tbe Commission shaU be made not later than thirty 
(30) days thereafter. The members of the Commission shaU receive for their services 
such compensation as shaU be determined by the CouncU. Vacancies shaU be fttled 
for the unexpired terms. Two (2) members of the Commission shaU constitute a 
quorum for the conduction of the bu.xiness of the Commission. The Mayor niay 
remove any member of the Coihmission. but Only after serving such member with a 
statement, in writing, of the reasons for such removal and allowing such member to 
be publicly heard in his defense. The Commissioner whose term of office shaU next 
expire shaU serve as Chairman of the Commission. '

(b) Puwufi and mi ikif in order to cany out and make
effective the purpose and intent of the provistons of this Charter in establishing a 
CivU Service System, the CivU Service Commission shaU (1) establish and adminis
ter a positkxMlassification plan, an examination program̂  a schedule of compensa
tion, rules and regulations governing the tenns and conditions of employment and 
SKvie^ retirement plan, an insurance and disabiUty plan and a medical program: 
(2f estabUsh and administer rules and regulations governing residence require
ments. probation periods, service records, seniority, houn of sefvice, work-week, 
vacations, leaves, time off. promotions, demotions, suspensionŝ  removals, rê  
insUtements, resignations. layoffs and age limits: (3) make such biles and regula
tions. not inconsistent with this Cbartei;. as it deems necessary and advisable, for 
the administration of the CivU Service program; (4) Investigate and enforce the 
provisioiu of this section of the Charter and, through its authorized representatives 
or its own members, administer oaths and subpoena and compel attendance of 
witnesses and the producing of records in connection with any matter properly 
before it; (5) Make annual reports of its activities to the Mayor and CouncU and 
such special reports as may be requested by the Mayor and CouncU: and may (6 ) 
contract for such technical personnel services and advice as may be reasonably 
necessary to the performance of the foregoing duties.

(c) Pavrolb. AU pay-roUs or vouchers for-personal services shaU be recorded 
by tbe Commission or its authorized representatives as to naihes, classifications, 
and rates, and it shaU determine the accuracy as to compliance with the provisions 
set forth by this Commission and the CouncU no later than 30 days after payment is 
made.

(driw  Service. The ChrU Service of the City sbaU
be dividwl inin iinrtajMified and classified services. The unclassified service shaU 
specifically include officers elected by popular vote, persons appointed to fiU vacan
cies in such elective offices, directors arid heads of aU City d^artments. Clerk of 
the District Court and aU members of boards and corrunissiohs required by Low or 
this Charter to be appointed. The classified service shaU comilromise aU other posi
tions now or hereafter established in aU of the departments, divisions, administra
tive offices of the City, and airo including the court of the City. Any board, commis
sion or department, constituted by Law a body corporate, shaU tie included in the 
classified service uiUess specifkaUy excluded by tbe provisions of this (Charter.

(e) Amroval bv Council P  Actions. The actions of the ChrU
Service Commission in establishing a Classification or Position Plan, a Compensa
tion Plan, an Insurance and DisabUity Plan, ot Retirement Plan shaU be approved 
by the CouncU before any of such plans may l^ome effective. The CouncU may 
withhold its approval of any insurance. disabUity. or retirement plans -until it 
decides that circumstances justify such approval. When any plan hu been once 
approved, amendments thereto shaU not bMome effective untU jointly approved by 
both the ChrU Service Commission and the CouncU.

(f) Veterans Preference. The Commission sbaU establish fair and equitable 
rules not inconsistent with Lair for the granting of preference points to war veter
ans on examination for entrance into the service.

(g) Certlllcatlon el Ellgibles. Whenever any certification is made by tbe
Commission from eUgibUity tests to fUl a vacancy or make a promotion in the Serv
ice, the names of the three (3) persons standing highest on the list shaU be certified, 
and the appointing authority shaU forthwith appoint one of the persons so certified 
to fiU such vacancy. — ...^

(h) Stsius ef Empluvecf Upon Adoption of Charter. AU persdns in the employ 
of the City of Plymouth Heights or the Towiuhip of Plymouth in the classified 
service at the time this Charter shaU become effective shaU be deemed to have 
regular status and shaU hold their positions without examination. AU persons enter
ing the classified service and aU employees promoted after the a(k>ption of this 
Charter shaU obtain their positions throujUi examiiutions.

(i) F a n i nl Vacancies by Prometiou. Wherever possible, vacancies shaU be 
fUled by promotion. An appointing authority may. for tlte good of the Service, elect 
to fUl a vacancy by appointing a person from the open competitive eligible Ust 
rather than from a promotional eligible list.

(j) Remeval Procedures and Appeeb. Any employee or officer in the classified 
CivU Service may be removed, suspended, or demoted by tbe appointing authority 
for cause, as shiUI be established by the CivU Service Commission, by a written 
order stating specifkaUy the reasons therefor, upon removal or suspension said 
employee wUl be remov^ from the pa^U, subject to his pay being reinstated if he' 
is found to be "not guilty” of the infraction for which he was suspended or 
removed. Said re-instatement shall be retroactive to time of suspension. A copy of 
such order shaU be fUed with the Commission. Such employee may within ten (10) 
days after preirentation of such order to him appeal from such order to the CivU 
Service Commission. The Ck>mmission shaU within two (2) weeks from the filing of 
such appeal commence the hearing thereon, and shaU thereupon fuUy hear and 
determine the matter, and either affirm, modify or revoke such order. The appel
lant shaU be entitled to appear personaUy, produce evidence, have counsel, and a 
piiblk hearing. The findings and decision of the Commission shaU be certified to the 
offkial from whose order the appeal is taken and shaU forthwith be enforced and 
followed by him.

(k) Salldtiag f^  Pailtical Purposes. No officer or employee in the classified 
CivU Service shaU directly or indirectly solkit or receive any assessment subscrip
tion or contribution for any politkal party or any political purpose whatsoever 
during his working hours. Any employee violating the provisions of this section may 
be removed from office by action of the CivU Service Commission.

(l) Diirrtmlnatloa Prohihlled. No person in the classified ChrU Service or 
seeking admission thereto shaU be appointed, removed, promoted, demoted or in 
any way favored or discriminated against because of his poUtkal. racial or religious 
ophtions or affUiations. except for membership hi any organization which advocates 
th0>vertbrow of or disloyalty to the Government of the United States or any subdi- 
v u ^  thereof. For the protection of vital governmental serviced, the CouncU may 
reiAove from the classified CivU Service any employee who is found to be disloyal to 
the Government of the United States or any subdivision thereof.

CHAPTER VI 
JUDICIAL DIVISION

Section 6.1 District Court. The Court shaU be operated by Public Act. No. 154 
ofl968. Section 8101-8103.

Section 6.2 Constables. The Constables appointed as provided in this Charter, 
shall each have lUie powers and authorities in matters of civil and criminal nature 
and ih relationship to the service of process. civU and r̂iminal. as are conferred by 
Law on Constables in Townships. Each constable shaU Have power also to serve all 
processes issued for breaches of ordinances of the City. The only compensation of 
the constable shaU be the statutory fees of that office, and an accounting of such 
fe« coUected in this City shaU J>e made to the City in the manner prescribed by 
State Law or in any rules vrhkh may be established for. the regulation and conduct 
of the District Court by the Council. The bond of each Constable shall be a corpo
ra^ surety bond in the amount required of Constables in Townships, the cost of 
such bond to be paid by the City.

(d) He shaU authenticate by his signature such instruments as the Council, this 
Charter, or the Laws of the State shaU require:

(e) He may attend aU meetings of the CouncU. with the right to take part in 
■ discussiont. bat withont the right to vote:

(f) He shaU be respunsibie for the preparation and administration of the annual 
budget, and keep the Council fully advised at aU times as to tbe financial condition 
and needs o( the Cdy:

(g> On or before the 30th day of June in each year, he shaU prepare and submit 
to the Council, as of the end of the fiscal year, a complete report on the finances 
and aihBinistiative activities of the City d u ^  the said fiscal year:

(h) He shaU be responsible for the efficient administration of aU departments 
of the City government:

(i) Hie shall recommend to the CouncU for adoptkm such measures as be may 
deem necessary or expedient:

(j) He shall approve the rules and regulations of the several directors, commis-
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balance, or any portion thereof, from one account, department, fund or agency to * 
another.

■’ The Council mav make additional appropriations during the fiscal vear for 
unantkipated expenditures required of the Citv but such additional appropriations 
shaU not exceed the amount bv whkh actual and anticipated revenues of the vear 
exceed the revenues as ertimated in the budget unless the appropriations are neces
sary torelieve an emergency endangering the puUk health, peace or safetv.

Except in those cases where there is no logical account to which an expendi
ture can be charged, expenditures shaU not be charged directly to the contingem 
fund (or other simUar fund): instead, tbe necessary part of the appropriation for the 
contingent fund (or other simUar fundi shaU be transferred to the logkal account 
and tbe expenditures then charged to such account.

At the beginning of each quarter^ period during tbe fiscal year, and more 
often if required by the CouncU. the Miyor shaU submit to the CoukU a statement • 
^wing the balances at tbe close of the preceding month in aU fund and budget 
items, the amount Of the CUy's known liabiUties and the fund and budget items to 
which the same are to be chargeable, and aU other information necessarv to show 
the City's financial condition, and if it shaU appear that the revenues are less than 
anticipated, the CouncU may reduce appropriations, except amounts required for 
debt and interest charnges. to such a degree as may be necessary to keep expendi
tures within the revenues. - . • '

Tbe balance in any budget appropriations which has not been encumbered at 
the end of the fiscal year, subject to statutory restrictions shaU revert to the general 
fund. '

Section 7.7 Denotitorv. The CouncU shaU designate depositories for the City 
fun^ and shaU provide for Vk tegular deposit of aU City moneys: on the foUowing 
business day.' The. CouncU shaU provide for such security for City deposits as is 
authorized or permitted by statute, except that personal surety bonds shaU not be ‘ 
deemed proper security.

Section 7.8 Independent Audit; Ai i aai Rcpait. A independent audit shaU be 
made of aU City accounts at least every fourth year and more frequently if deemed 
necessary the CouncU. Such audit shaU be made by a Certified PubUc Accoun
tant experienced in munkipal accounting selected by the CouncU and shaU be avaU- 
able for publk inspection within thirty (30) days of its r^ ip t.

The Mayor shaU submit an annu  ̂report of the affairs of the City, includinga. 
financial report. Copies of the annual report shaU b‘ matje available for publk. 
inspection at the office of die Clerk within thirty (31) days afta* receipt of the 
annual report by said Qetk.

Section 7.9 Official Bonds. Any City officer elected or appointed by aUthoriK of 
this Charter may be required to givea bond to be approved bv the Council, for The 
faithful performance of the duties of his office, but aU officers receiving or disburs
ing City funds shaU be so bonded. AU offkial bonds, except those of the Constable, 
whkh shaU be the same as provided by State Law for such officials in townships. 
shaU be corporate surety bonds, and the premiufns thereon shaU be paid by the 
City. Such bonds shaU be f Ued with the City Clerk except that the deck's bond shaU 
be fUed with the City Treasurer.

Section 7.10 'Trmts add Mnktng Funds. Trust funds unless otherwise provided 
by the deed of trust, and sinking funds. shaU be kept separate and apart from aU 
other funds.

CHAPTER vra 
TAXATION

division shall be necessarv to select such member; The third member of the 
commission shaU be selected by the uniformed division (Polke and Fire) and shaU 
serve for a period of two (2) years from the date of his appointment: a majority vote 
of the members of these divisions or division shaU be necessary to select such 
member. Thereafter aU appointments shaU be made for a period of six (6) years 
each: each Commissioner to serve until his successor is appointed and qualified by 
the appointing power hereinbefore designated. In the event of a vacancy in the 
appointing power, the CouncU shaU fiU such vacancy for the term as hereinbefore 
designated. The members of the Commission shaff be persons in sympathy with the 
application of merit principles to publk employment. No member of the commis
sion shaU hold any other elective or appointive office of the City, nor be employed 
bv the City in any capacity, nor be a member of any local. State or National commit
tee of a politkal party, nor be an officer or member of a committee of any partisan 
politkal club or organoation. nor be a candidate for any elective (nfke. The system 
of Civil Service shall become effective upon the adoption of this Charter. The first

CHAPTER Vn 
GENERAL FINANCE

Section 7.1 Fiscal Year. The fiscal year of the City and aU of its agencies shall 
begin on the first day df July of each year and end on the thirtieth (30) day of June 
of the following year.

Section 7.2 FliMcial Coutrol. The Gerk shaU be the General Accountant of the 
City. He shall establish and maintain a General Accounting plan for the City 
Government: whkh shall conform to any uniform system of accounting prescribed 
for cities .by Law. He shaU maintain accounting control over the finaikes of the City 
and make such financial reports as may be required by this Charter, by ordinances 
or by the CouncU. He shaU audit and approve all items payable by the City and shall 
certify the same to the Treasurer for payment. He shaU prescribe and supervise the 
keeping of detailed accounting record by administrative units and shaU audit their 
financial records. The CouncU may by a majority vote, providie by ordinance for the 
creation of the office of ControUer. who shaU be appointed by the Mayor and who 
shaU be the chief accounting officer of the City and be responsible for such account
ing duties initiaUy performed by the City Clerk.

Section 7.3 Budget Procedure. The Mayor shaU be responsible for the prepara
tion and shaU submit to the CouncU at the second regular CouncU meeting in April 
of each year a recommended budget covering the next fiscal year, which budget 
shaU include therein at least the foUowing:

(a) DetaUed estimates, with supporting explanation, of aU proposed expendi
tures for eaph department and office of the City, together with the expenditures for 
corresponding itens for the last preceding fiscal year in fuU and for the current 
fiscal year to March 1. and estimated expenditures for the balance of the current 
fiscal year:

(b) Statements of tbe bonded and other indebtedness of the City showing the 
debt redemption and interest requirements, the debt authorized and unissued and 
the condition of sinking funds: if any;

(c) DetaUed estimates of aU antkipated revenues of the City from sources 
other than taxes, wi(h a comparative statement of the amounts received by the City 
from each of the same or similar sources for the last preceding fiscal year in fuU 
and for the current fiscal year to March 1, and estimated revenues for the balance 
of the current fiscal year;

(d) A statement of the estimated balance or defkit for the end of tbe current 
fiscal year;

(e) ^  estimate of the amount of money to be raised from current and delin
quent taxes and the amount to be raised from bonds issued, whkh. together with 
any avaUato unappropriated surplus and any revenues from other sources. wUl be 
necessary to meet tbe proposed espenditures;

(f) Such other supporting information as the CouncU may request.
Section 7.4 Budget Hearfat. A publk hearing on the proposed budget shall be 

held before its final adoption at such time and place as the CouncU shaU direct. 
Notice of such publk hearing shaU bie published at least one (1) week in advance of 
the hearing, whkh publkation shaU also iiklude notice that the proposed budget 
and the three (3) preceding fiscal budgets are on fUe in tbe office of the Gerk. The 
complete proposed budget and the three (3) preceding fiscal budgets shall be on file 
for public inspection during office houre at sUch office for a period of not less than 
one (1) week prior to such bearings.

Section 7.5 Adopfiou el Budget. Not later than the second regular monthly 
meeting In May the CouncU shaU. by resolution, adopt a budget fpr the next fiscal 
year and shaU appropriate the money needed for munkipal purposes during sikh 
year, and shaU in such resolution provide for a levy of the amount necessary to be 
raised by taxes upon real and personal property for munkipal purposes, subject to 
tbe liinitations contained in Section 8.1. '

Section 7.6 Budget CetwL Except for purposes which are to be financed by 
the issuance of bonds or by special assessment, or for other purposes not chargeable 
to a budget appro^tion, no money shaU be drawn Iran the Treasury of the City 
except in accordance with an appnipriation thereof for such specific purpose, nor 
shaU any obligation for the expenditure of money be incurred without an appropria
tion coveting aU payinents yshich wiU be due under-such obligation in the current 
fiscal year. ■  ̂ ■

The Co^cU by resolution niay transfer any unencumbered appropriation

Section 8.1 Pqwct to Tax: Tax Unfit Tbe City shaU have power to assess 
taxes and levy and collect rents. toUs and excises. Tte aimual general ad valorem 
tax levy shall not exceed one (1) per cent of the assessed value of all real and 
personal property subject to taxation in tbe City, exclusive of any levies authorized 
by Statute to be made beyond Charter tax liinitations.

Section 8,2 Subjects ff Tavattou. The subjects of Ad Valorem Uxation fpr 
munkipal purposes shaU bd.the same as for state, county and scIim I purposes under 
the general law. Except aaothmrise provided by this Charter. City taxes shaU be 
levied, coUected and returnWilfwe manner provided bv Statute.

Section 8.3 froui Taxes. No exemptions from taution shaU be
 ̂aUowed. except as exjuiiessly required orpermitted by Statue.

Section 8.4 Tax Dav. Subject to the exceptions provided or permitted bv 
Statute, the taxable status of persons and propertv shaU be determined as of tbe 
thirty-first (311 dav of December, which shall be deemed the tax dav.

Section 8.5 Personal Property. Jeopardy Assesamenc If the Treasurer finds 
that any person, who is or may be liable for taxes upon personal property, the 
taxable status of whkh was in the City on Tax Day. intends to depart from tbe City, 
or to remove therefrom personal property, whicb is or may be lia ^  for taxation, or 
intends to conceal himsdf or his property, or intends to do any other act tending to 
prejudice, or to render wfaoUy or paitiaUy ineffectual the pronedings to coUect tbe 
tax. unless proceedings therefor can be brought without dday. he shaU cause notice 
of his finding to be given such person, together with a demand for the immediate ■ 
payment of the tax. Thereupon, the tax shaU become immediately due and payable 
and the Treasurer shall have and. exercise all the powers.granted'bv law to town
ship and city treasurers for the collection thereof. If the exact amount of any such 
tax has not. at the time of such finding, been determined because the same has not 
been spread upon the tax roU. the Ti^urer sbaU estimate the amount of the tax 
upon such petsoinal jiroperty and the estimate shaU be presumed to be the amoum 
of tax upon such p rop^ whkh. together with other taxes which have accrued 
thereon. shaU become payable as hereiiiabove provided.

Tbe tax so estimated by the Treasurer shall, upon the giving of the notice 
herein provided, become a U« upon the property liable for the; tax. The lien «h«ii 
be of die same type and legal effect as the lien upon personal property provided in 
Section 8.15 of this Charter. If the estimate of the Treasurer is in excess of the ' 
amount of tax spread against such property upon the tax roU. he shaU refund the 
excess upon the demand of the persons trom whom it was coUected or his legal 
representative. If such person furnisbes-evidence rotixEactory to the Treasurer.iiy 
bond or otherwise, that he wUl duly pky the tax or taxes to whkh the Treasurer's 
findings relate, then such tax or taxes shaU not be payable prior to the time other
wise fixed for payment thereof.

Section 8.6 Preparation of the AsaeiMiient RnB. On or before the first Mondiy. 
in March of each year, the City Assessor shall prepare and certify an assessment roU  ̂
of all propertv in the citv liable to taxatiqp Such roU shaU be preoared in accord
ance with Statute and this Charter. Values shaU be estinuted according to recog
nized methods of systematk assessment. The roUs shaU have separate figures for 
the value of the land and of the building improvements.

On or before the first Monday in March tbe Assessor shaU give by first class 
mail a notice of any increase, over the previous year, in the assessed value of any 
property, u^ere such increases does not involve additional construction, to the 
owner as shown by such assessment roU. The failure to give any such notice, or of 
the owner to receive it. shaU not invalidate any assessment nUl or assessment 
thereon.

Section 8.7 Board of Review. The Board of Review shall beromposed of tljree 
(3) freeholders who are qualified and registered electors of. tia fity . who duriiig 
their term of office shall not be Citv officers or emplovees or be mminees or candi
dates for elective City office. The fUing by a member of the Board of Review of a 
nomination petition shall constitute a resignation from the Board of Review. One 
member of the Board shaU be appointed by the Mayor ih January. 1973. and annual
ly thereafter for a term of three years, to replace the member whose term expires 
that year. The Coimcil shaU fix the compensation of the members of the Board.

The Board of Review shaU annuaUy .in February sdect its own chairman (or 
the ensuing year, and the City Assessor shaU be c l^  of the Board and shaU be 
entitled to be heard at its sessions. A maioritv of the members of the Board^hall 
constitute a quorum. '

Section 8.8 Meettny of the Baard af Review. The Board of Review shaH 
convene its first session, in the CfouncU chambers, in the forenoon of the Tuesday 
foUowing tile second Monday in March of each year and shaU contmue in session (or 
six (6) hours during that day and each of the following three (3) days, for the 
p̂urpose of revievring and conrecting the assessment roU of the City. The Council 
may extend this period by appropriate action.

In each case in w h kh ^ assessed value of any property is increased over the 
amouiit shown on the assessment roU as prepared by tbe City Assessor, or any 
property is added to such roU by the Board, or tbe Board has res^ved to consider at 
its second session such increases of an assessment or the addition of any property to 
such roU. the Assessor sh^.give notice thereof to the owner, as shown by such roll, 
by first class letter maU^ not later than the second day foUovring the end of the 
first session of the Board. Such notice shaU state the date. time, place and purpose 
of the second sessioii of the Board. The failure to give any such notice or of the 
owner to receive it shaU not invalidate any assessment roU'or assessment thereon.

The Board of Review shaU convene in its second session on the Tuesday follow
ing the fourth Monday in March of each year at such time of day and place as shaU 
be designated by the CouncU. Provided, however, that at le ^  one (1) meeting 
thereof shaU be^ at 3:00 p.m. and shaU continue in session until aU interested 
persons have had an opportunity to be heard, but in no case for l «  than six (6) 
hours. At the second ̂ k>n. the Board may not increase any assessment or add any 
property to the roUs. except in those cases in whkh the Board resolved at its firrt 
session to consider such increases or addition at its second session.

Section 8.9 Notice M Meetings. The CouncU shaU provide for giving notice to 
the public of the time and place of the meeting of the Board of Review. Such notice 
shaU be given not less than ten (10) days before the convening of the Board and as 
often thereafter as the CouncU deems necessary.

Section 8.10 Duties and Functioua ol Board of Review. For the purpose of 
reviewing and correcting assessments, the Board of Review shaU have the same 
powers and perform lUce duties in aU respects as are by Statute conferred upon and 
required of boards of review in townships, except as otherwise provided in this 
Charter. It shall hear the complaints of all-persons considering themselves 
aggrieved by assessments, and if it shaU appear that any person or property has 
been wrongfuUy assessed or omitted from tbe roU. the Board «h»i) correct tbe roU 
in such manner as it deems just. In aU cases the roU shaU be reviewed according to 
the facts existing on tbe tax day and no change in the status of any property after 
said day shaU be considered by the Board in makjng its decisioas. Except as other
wise provided by Statute, no person other than the Board of Review shaU make or 
authorize any change, additions or corrections to tbeassessment roU. It shaU be the 
duty of tbe assessor to keep a permanent record of aU proceedings and to enter 
therein aU resolutions and decisions of the Board.

Section 8. l l E idem itn t el ReB. After the Board of Review has completed its 
review of the assessment roU, and not later than the first Monday in AprU. the 
majority of its jnembers shall endorse thereon and sign a statemeet to the effect 
that the same b the assessment roU of the City fpr the year in which it haslieeh - 
prepared. The omission of such endorsement shaU not affect die validity of such 
roU. X

Section 8.12 to Cwtily T tt Levy. Within three (3) days after the CouncU 
has adopted the budgel for Ihe rauing yrar, the Cleifc shaU certify to the Assessor 
the total amount which the CoimeU determines shaU be raised by general ad valo
rem tto. The Clerk alto shaU certify aU amounts of current or deUnquett. special 
asseailpents and aU other amounts srhkh the CouncU requires to be assessed, reas- 

~ sesseo or diarged upon any property or against any person.
Section 8.13 City Tm  RuU. After the Board of Review has completed its 

review of tbe assessment roU. the City Assessor than prapure a copy of ttw assess
ment roU to be known as tbe “City Tax RoB,” and upon recertlng the cettiBeatioo 
of the several amounts to be raiwd. as provided in Section $.11 the Assessor than 
spread upon said tax roU the several amounts determined by the CouncH to be 
charged.assessed or reassessed against persons or property. He shaB also apritod the 
amount of the general ad valorem city tax. county tax and school tax aprording to 
and in proportion to the several valuations set forth in said aasesament roB. To 
avoid fractions in computation on ally tax rpB, tiw City Assessor may add to the 
amount prescribed by Statute. Any excess created thereby on any tax toB shaB
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Contractor Guarantees New PH S Gym Floor
PLYMOUTH 

The floor of the main 
gymnasium io Plymouth High 
Sdiool is the last big headache 
in the school’s completion- 
and the asprin given to 
remedy it may lead to a 
speedy cure at last.

A series of conflicts and 
delays has marked the con
struction of the 18.8 million 
building, which was started in 
late 1967, occupied in the fall 
of 1970 and still hasn’t been

Finally accepted by the school 
district.

The sdiool is one of three 
planned on the Centennial 
Educational Park site, Joy 
and Canton Center Rds. The 
second. Canton High School, 
will open this fall but will be 
operated together with 
Plymouth H i^  School until 
the fall of 1973 when it will 
become a separate school.

Delayed by strikes by trade 
unions working* on the

building, the sdiool was not 
ready for occtqiancy until a 
year after the original com:, 
pletion date of fall 1969 and 
once it did open a number of 
problems crt^H>^ uP-

LAST SUMMER a list of 
48 complaints against the 
school was released by the 
school administration, in- 
duding a comidaint that the 
expensive taitan floor in the 
main gytnnasium was 
bubbling.

It is believed that the 
problem stems from the 
concrete below the floor which 
has air bubbles and pockets in 
the top layers. The pockets in 
the concrete have lead to 
pockets in the tartan hoor, 
which is guaranteed for 10 
years.

The sdiool district has been 
withholding $100,000 from the 
architect and general con
tractor until this problem is 
remedied. But it voted

Tuesday to release $85,000 in 
payment to the J.A. Ferguson 
Co., leaving the school district 
with a balance of $15,000.

In turn for the $85,000 
payment, the company gave 
the school district $50,000 in 
bonds to guarantee 
replacement of the tartan 
floor.. The bonds specify that 
the company will begin work 
on the floor on May 1 and 
complete it in 12 weeks.

This is the first time the

district has been able to pin 
the company down on a 
specific time schedule, board 
member John Hanskat said in 
discussing the merits of ac
cepting the bonds and 
releasing the payment.

When George Lawton, board 
treasurer, moved to release 
the money, he stipulated that 
the bond be for $50,000 “or 
more,’’ depending on the 
estimated cost of completing 
the resurfacing if the com

pany defaults.
THE MAY I date to begin 

work on the floor was set 
because many activities that 
normally would have been in 
the gym can be transferred 
outside while the floor and 
concrete are being tom up.

The board discussed 
switching to a wooden floor 
but decided to stick with the 
original plans because of the 
recommendations of PHS 
Principal Bill Brown, athletic

Director John Sandmann and 
construction supervisor Ralph 
Goble.

One disadvantage to the 
wooden floor is that it can’t be 
used for other activities 
without* being covered or 
protected in some way.

The tartan floor is more 
durable and requires less 
maintenance work. Whereas 
wood floors require regular 
refinishing, the tartan floor 
can be mopped clean.
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brloiif! to the City
Sertioa 8 14 Tm  IUB CeiUBed tor Ciltetiio . After spreading the Taxes the 

CiU’ Assessor shall certify the tax rdll. and the Mayor shall annex his warrant there
to directing and inquiring the Treasurer to collect prior to March first of the follow
ing year from the several persons named in said tax roll, the severe sums 
mentioned therein opposite their respective names as a tax or assessment and 
granting tn him for the purpose of i-ollecting the taxes, assessments and charges on 
such roll all statutorv powers and immunitijes possessed bv the towitship tre|Burers 
for the collection of taxes On or before June fifth, the roll shall be delivereti to the 
Treasurer for collection

Section 8 15 Tni tie* — Prapeny- On July first, the taxes thus assessed shall 
become a debt due to the City from the persons to whom they are assessed, and the 
amounts assessed on any interest in real property shall become a lien upon such 
real property, for such amounts and for ail interest and charges thereon, and all 
personal taxes shall btxome a first lien on all personal propertv of such pet̂ ns so 
;fc>s«‘ssed Such lien shall take prei edence mer all other claims, encumbrances and 
liens to the extent provided by Statute and shall continue until such taxes, interest 
and charges are paid

Section 8 16 Taxes Pne. Ntiileiiian Thereel. City taxes shall be due on July 
fust of ear'h vear The Treasurer shall mg b*' required to call upon the persons 
named in the ('itv tax roll, nor make personal demand for the pavment of taxes, but 
he shall '3' publish between June fifteenth and JuK first, notice of the time when 
said ta.xes will be due for collection and the penalties and fees for late pavment of 
same, and ' b' mail a bill to each person named m such roll, but in cases of multiple 
ownership of propertv. onlv one ■ I ' bill need be mailed

Failure on the part of the Treasurer to publish said notice or mall such bills 
shall not invalidate the taxes on said tax roll, nor release the person or property 
assessed from the penalties and fees provided in this Charter in case of late 
pavment or nonpayment of the same

Section 8 17 Errors ■  Tax lUM. When it shall appear that any tax or special 
assessment, or part thereof, has been illegallv assessed, the Council shall have 
power to refund the same, or such illegal portion, if collected; or if not collected, to 
vacate the tax or assessment in whole or ini part

Section 8 18 Collection Fees. .411 taxes paid on or before August thirty-first of 
each year shall be collected by the Treasurer without collection fee. He shall add to 
all taxes paid after August thirty-first a collection fee as the Council may determine 
but not to exceed four <4' percent of the amount of said taxes Such collection fee 
shall belong to the City and constitute a charge and shall be a lien against the prop
erty the same as the taxes to which thev are added

It IS provided, however, that if delivery of the tax roll to the Treasurer, as 
provided in Section 8 14 is delayed for any reason by more than thirty i30> days 
after June fifth, the application of the sch^ule of collection fees provided herein 
shall be postponed thirty i30i days for the first thirty i30> days of such delay, and 

' shall be postponed an additional thirty i30h days for each additional thirty (30i days, 
or nujor fraction thereof, of such delay

Section 8.19 Faime or Refusal to Pam Pcno—i Property Tax. If any person, 
firm or corporation shall neglect or refuse to pay any personal property tax assessed 
'ttrhim or it by October first, the Treasurer shall collect the same by seizing the 
personal property of such person, firm or corporation to an amount sufficient to pay- 
such tax. fees and charges for subsequent sale, from which seizure, no property 
shall be exempt He mav sell the propertv seized to an amount sufficient to pav the 
taxes and all charges in accordance with statutory provisions The Treasurer may. if 
otherwise unable to collect a tax on personal property, sue in accordance with stat
ute. the person, form or corporation to whom it is assessed.

Section 8.20 rrH niiT il Tax Hal To C— tv Treagmef. All City taxes on real 
property remaining uncollected by the Treasurer on the first day of March following 
the date when said roll was received by him shall be returned to the County Treas
urer m the manner and with like effect as provided bv Statute for returns bv town
ship treasurers of township, school, and county taxes Such returns shall include all 
the additional assessments, charges and fees herembefore provided, which shall be 
added to the amount assessed in said tax roll against each property or person The 
taxes thus returned shall be collected m the same manner as other taxes returned to 
the County Treasurer are collected, in accordance with Statute, and shall be and 
remam a lien upon the property against which they are assessed until paid. If by 
change in Statute, or otherwise, the Treasurer of the County of Wayne is no longer 
charged with the collections of delinquent real property taxes, such delinquent 
taxes shall be collected in the manner then provided by Statute for the collection of 
delmquent township, school and county taxes.

^ tio n  8.21 Sttte. C— ty and Schuul Taxes. For the purpose of assessing and 
collecting taxes for state, county and schcjol purposes, the City shall be considered 
the same as a township, and all provisions of Statute relative to the collection of and 
accounting for such taxes shall apply For these purposes the Treasurer shall 
perform the same dut^ and have the same powers as township treasurers under 
Statute

CHAPTER IX 
BORROWINT. POWER

Section 9 1 Grant of .Authority to Borrow. Subiei-t to the applicable provi
sions of Statute and constitution, the Council mav by ordinance or resolution 
borrow money and issue bonds and other evidence of indebtedness therefor, for any 
purpose within the -a ope of powers vested in the Citv sui-h bonds or other evidence 
of indebtedness shall include but not be limited to. the following tvpes

>a> General obligation bonds which pledge the full faith, credit and resources 
of the f it  V for the pavment of such obligations including bonds for the Citv s 
portion of public improverr.ents

>bi Notes issueil in antripation of the collection of faxes, but the proceeds of 
such notes mav b«- -w-nt onlv in aciordance with appropriations as provided in 
Section 7 R

'(■' In case ot hr*- fliwnl or other calamitv emergenev loans du' in not more 
than five i5> years for the relief of ti e inhabitants of the Citv and for the preserva
tion of municipal property.

>di Special as.sessments bonds tssued in anticipation of the payment of Special 
assessments made for the purpose of defraying the cost of any public improvement, 
or in anticipation of the payment of any combination of such special assessments 
Such special asses.sment bonds may be an obligation of the special assessment 

.district or districts or mav be both an obliigatinn of the special assessment district 
or districts and a general obligation of the City.

lei Mortgage bonds for the acquiring, owing, purchasing, constructing, improv
ing or operating of anv public utilitv whu-li the Citv is authorized bv the (Tiarter to 
acquire or operate, provied such bonds shall not impose any liability upon the City 
but shall be secure only upon the property and revenues of such public utility, 
including a franchise stating the terms upon whu-h. in rase of foreclosure, the 
purchaser may operate the same, which franchise shall in no case extend for a 
longer period than twenlv '20> vears from the date of the sale of such utilitv and 
franchise or foreclosure A sinking fund shall be created in the event of the issuance 
«f such bonds, by setting aside such percentage of the gross or net earnings of the 
public utility as may be deemed sufficient for the payment of the mortgage bonds at 
maturity, unless serial bonds are issued of such a nature that no sinking fund Ls 
required;

I f 1 Bonds issued at a rate of interest not to exceed six (6i percent per annum to 
refund money advanced or paid on special!assessments;

• gi Bonds lor the refurwling of the funded indebtedness of the City, 
ihi Revenue bonds as authorized by Statute vrhich are secured only by the 

revenues from a public improvement and do not constitute a general obligation of 
the City

Section 9 2 Limits of Berrowing Powers. The net bonded indebtedness 
meurred for all public purposes shall not at any time exceed ten (lOi percent of the 
assessed value of all the real and personal property in the City provided that in 
tomputing such net bonded indebtedness thm  shall be excluded money borrowed 
under the following vectmn of this chapter 9 Iibiitax anticipation notes). 9 1 ic> 
•emergenev loans- 9 I 'd> 'spei-ial a.s.sessment bonds even though thev are also a 
general obligation of the Cityi. 9 1 <ei (mortgage bonds). 9 1 if) (special assessment 
refunding bonds). 9 1 <h> (revenue bonds), and other bonds which do not constitute 
a general obligation of the City

The amount of emergeney loans udiich the Council may make under the provi
sions of Section 91 (o of this Charter riuy not exceed three-eighths (3-'8) of (Done 
percent of the assessed value of all the re^ and personal property in the City

The total amount of special assessment bonds pledging the full faith and credit 
•f the City shall at no time exceed five (5) percent of the assessed value of all the 
teal and personal property m the City, nof s ^  such bonds be issued in any consec
utive period of twelve (12) months in excess of one (1) percent oi such assessed 
value unless authorized by a three-fifths (3/5) vote of the electors voting thereon at 
kny general or special eiertion

Section 9.3 AuttMffhntiuu_ef__̂ 3ec4e22.,R£9Sj££$L (a) Except as provided in 
Section 9.3 (b). no bonds pledging the full faith and credrt of the City sh^ be issued 
without the approval of three-fifths i3 5i of the ele«-tors voting thereon at anv 
general or special eiectioo;

(b) The restriction of Section 9.3 (ai shall not apply to general obligation bonds 
fesued to pav for the Citv's portion of Public improvements, the remainder of which 
are to be financed by special assessments, tax anticipation notes issued under 
Section 9 1 (b) emergency bonds issued under Section 9.1 (cl. special assessment 
bonds issued under Section 9.1 (d). refunding bonds issued under Section 9.1 (g) or 
(o bonds the issuance of which cannot by Statute be so restricted by this Charter;

(c) Oi^ those persons who have pnoperty assessed for taxes in the City and 
(heir husbands or wives shall be entitled to vote on the approval of any issue of 
bonds which constitute a general obligation of the Citv; but no person mav so vote 
unless he is a registered elector;

Section 9.4 Ptmurutlun Md Itocuid ̂  8u^d  ̂Each bond or other evidence of 
hMlebtcdncss shd contain on its face a statement specifying the purpose for which 
the is knued. and it shall be unlawful for any officer of the City to use the 

t̂ocMds thereof for anv other purpose Anv officer who shall violate this provision

shall be deemed guiltv of misconduct in office. All bonds and other evidences of 
indebtedness issued by the City shall be signed by the Mayor and countersigned by 
the Clerk, under the seal of the City. Interest coupons may be executed with the 
facsimile signatures of the Mayor and Clerk. A complete and detailed record of all 
bonds and other evidence of the indebtedness issued by the City be kept by the 
Clerk. Upon the payment of any bond or other evidence of in^btedness, the same 
shall be canceled.

Section 9.5 Uuiwued Bunds. No unissued bonds of the City shall be issued or 
sold to secure funds for anv purpose other than that for which thev were specificallv 
authorized If anv such bonds are not sold within three i.t'y-jars ifter authorization, 
such authorization shall a.<i to such bonds be null and voJ. and suci bimds snail be 
canceled

Section 9.6 Deferred Payment CUutructs. The City may enter into installment 
contracts for the purchase of property or capital equipment. Each of such contracts 
shall not extend over a period greater than five (5) years nor shall the total amount. 
of principal payable in any one fiscal year under all such contracts exceed a sum ' 
equal to one-sixth 11 6) of one (1) percent of the total assessed valuation of the City.

All such deferred payments shall be included in the budget, for the year in 
which the iiHtallment is payable

CHAPTER X f

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS

Section 10.1 Geuerul Power Relative to Special Axaesameuti. The Council shall 
have the power to determine after a public hearing thereon, with or without peti
tion. the necessity of any local or putdic improvement and to determine by resolu
tion that the whole or any part of the expense thereof shall be defrayed by special 
assessment upon the property especially benefited; provided that in each case, such 
special assessments shall be based upon or in proportion to benefits derived or to be 
derived.

Section 10.2 Special Assessmeui Procedure. The Council shall prescribe by 
ordinance a complete special assessment procedure concerning the initiation of 
projects, plans and specifications, estimate of costs, creation of districts, notice of 
hearings, the making and confirming of the assessment rolls and the correction of 
errors therein, the collection of special assessments and any other matters concern
ing the making of improvements by the special assessment method, subject to the 
provisions of this Chapter and State law. '

Section 10 3 Mtlaterv PetMont. A public improvement, the cost of which in 
whole or in part is to be defiayed by special assessment, may be initiated by a peti
tion signed ^  not less than two-thi^ (2 3) of the property owners in the proposed 
public improvement district. All such signatures shall be obtained within thirty (30) 
days prior to the date of filing the petition with the Qerk. Such petition shall be 
addressed to the CouncU and set forth the proposed public improvement and the 
district relating thereto.

Section 10.4 C—ncM Procedure on Initiatory Petitioiis. Upon receiving such 
initiatory petition, the Council shall submit a copy thereof to each City department 
Involved for the purpose of examination and review. Such City departments shall 
upon completion of the examination and review submit to the Council a written 
report. The Council shall provide a hearing on the advisability of so proceeding vyith 
the petitioned improvements. Such hearing shall be held not less than one (11 week 
after notice thereof has been sent by first class mail to all of the property owners 
who have petitioned for the propo^ district. The Council shall proceed in the 
manner prescribed by Section 10.2 herein.

Section 10.5 Excewrtve Snecinl Aweswnen. Should any special assessment 
exceed by five (5) percent or less the actual cost of the improvement and expenses 
incidental thereto, the Council may place the excess in the general fund of the City; 
if more than five (5) percent, the excess shall be refunded pro rata according to 
assessments.

Section 10.6 Insufficient Special Assessments. When any special assessment roll 
shall prove insufficient to meet the costs of the improvements for which it was 
made, the Council mav make an additional pro rata assessment not to exceed . 
twentv-five i25' percent of the assessment as originallv confirmed.

Section 10 7 Lien and Collection- Special as.sessments and all interest and 
charges thereon shall be and remain a lien upon the propertv assessed of the same 
character and effect as the lien created bv general law for state and countv taxes, 
until paid Interest at a rate not to exc^ sLx i6- percent per annum shall be paid on 
delinquent installments as are provided bv this Charter to be paid on delinquent 
general Citv Ta.xes

Section 10.8 SoccinI Aweisinent AccounU. Except as otherwise provided in this 
Charter, moneys raised by special assessment for any public improvement shall be 
credited to a special assessment account, and shall be used to pay the costs of the 
improvement for wrtiich the assessment was levied and of expenses incidental there
to. to repay any principal or interest on money borrowed therefor, and to refund 
excessive assessments.

CHAPTER XI
UTILITIES - FRANCHISES - PERMITS

Section 11 1 General Powers Respecting Utilities. The City shall possess and 
hereby reserves to itself all the powers granted to cities by the Constitution and 
General Laws of the State of Michigan to acquire, construct, own. operate, 
improve, enlarge, extend, repair and maintain, either within or without its corpo
rate limits, a hospital and public utilities including but not by way of limitation, 
public utilities for the purpose of supplying water. light and heat, power, gas. 
sewage treatment and garble disposal facilities, or anv of them, to the Citv and its 
inhabitants; and also to sell and deliver water, light, heat, power, gas and other 
public utilities and services, without its corporate limits to an amount not to exceed 
the limitations set by the State Constitution. The Council shall also have the power 
to fix. from time to time, such just and equitable rates as may be deemed advisable 
for supplying the inhabitants of the City and others with water, with electricity for 
light, heat and power, and with such o^er utility services as the City may provide 
There shall be no discrimination in such rates within any classification of users 
thereof, nor shall free service be permitted, but higher rates may be charged 
outside the corporate limits of the City.

Section 11.2 Municipal UlMtty. ManagenicBt and Finances. All municipally 
owned or operated utilitiK shall be adminbtered as a separate department of the 
City government under the management and supervision of the Mayor. The Council 
shall, by ordinance, fix the rates to be charged for. and provide for the collectmn of. 
all public utility charges made by the City, and for such purpose, shall have all the 
power granted to cities by Act 178. of the Public Acts of 1939. as amended. Such 
charges shall be so fixed as to at least meet all the costs of such utility, including 
depreciation. When any person or persons, or any firm or corporation, shall fail or 
refuse to pay to the City any sums due on utility bills, the utility service or services 
upon which such delinquency exists, may be shut off or discontinued and suit may 
be instituted by the City for the collection of the same in any court of competent 
jurisdiction. An annual report shall be prepared to show fairlv the financial position 
of each utility and the results of its operation, which report shall be available for 
inspection at the office of the Clerk. Charges for all services furnished to. or 
rendered bv. other Citv departments or agencies shall be recorded.

Section 11.3 GritlnK ot Public Utilty FraucMses. All irrevocable public utili
ty franchises and all rene^ls. extensions and amendments thereof shall be granted 
only by ordinance. No such ordinance shall be adopted before thirty (30) days after 
application thereof has been filed with the Council, nor until a full public hearing 
has been held thereon. No such ordinance shall become effective until it has been 
submitted to the electors and has been approved by three-fifths (3 5) of theelectors 
voting thereon No such ordinance shall be submitted to the electors at any election 
to be held less than sixty (60) days after the grantee named therein has filed its 
unconditional acceptance of such franchise and it shall not be submitted at a special 
election unless the expense of holding the election as determined by the Council 
shall have been paid to the Treasurer by the grantee. No Exclusive Franchise shall 
ever be granted and no franchise shall be granted for a longer term than thirty (30) 
years. No such franchise shall be transferrable. directly or indirectly, except with 
the approval of the Council expressed by ordinance.

S^km 11.4 Cfditkwi ei Franrlritet. All public utilhy franchises, whether it 
be so provided in the granting ordinance or not. shall be subject to the fallowing 
rights of the City, but this enumeration shall not he exclusive or impair the right of 
the Council to insert in such franchise any provision within the powers of the City to 
impose or require;

(a) To repeal the same for misu.se. non-u.se or failure to compiv with the provi
sions thereof;

(b) To require proper and adequate extension of plant and service and mainte
nance thereof at the highest practicable standard of efficiency, which in any event 
shall be at least in accordance with the rules and regulations of the Michigan Public 
Service Commission, or its successor;

(c) To establish reasonable standards of service and quality of products and
prevent unjust dfschmination in service or rates; ’

(d) To make independent audit and examination of accounts at any time, and 
to require reports aimually;

(e) To require continuous and uninterrupted service to the public in accord
ance with the terms of the ftaiKhise throughout the entire period thereof;

(f) To impose such other regulations as may be determined by the Council to 
be cotxlucive to the safety, w-rifare and accommodation of the public.

Section l l .S HegMmi— otRmex. All public utility franchises shall make provi
sion for fixing rates, fares and charges, and for readjustments thereof, either upon 
terms to be specifically set forth in the franchise or. by appeal to the Michigan 
Public Service Commission or any other proper state agency. The value of the 
property of the utility used as a basis for fixing such rates, fares and charges shall in 
no event include a value predicted upon the franchise, good will or prospective 
profits.

Section 11.8 Puwhaoe: Cundr nmmlw. The City shall have the right to acquire 
by purchase, condemnation or otherwise the property of any public utility in 
accordance with the General Laws of the State, provided that the price to be paid

shall in no event include any value predicated upon the franchise, good will or 
prosepetive profits.

Section 11.7 Revocable Permits. Temporary permits for public utilities, revoca
ble at any time at the will of the Council, may be granted by the Council by resolu
tion on such terms and conditions as it shall determine, provided that such permits 
shall in no event be construed to be franchises or amendments to franchises. .-\nv 
siich resolution shall be subject to'he referendum pro-. ide'i lO: H ihii V ia't"r

Section 11.8 Joint Use. Every public utility may be required by the City to 
permit joint use of its property and appurtenances located in the streets, alleys and 
public places of the f̂ ity by other public utilities insofar as such joint use may be 
reasonably practicable upon payment of reasonable rental therefor; provided that 
in the absence of agreement, upon application by any public utility, the Council 
shall provide for arbitration of the terms and conditions of such joint use and the 
compensation to be paid therefor, which award shall be final.

Section 11.9 Uŝ  ot Streets. The right to use. control and regulate use of its 
streets, alleys, bridges and public places, and the space above and beneath them is 
hereby reserved to the City and every public franchise shall be subject thereto. 
Every public utility shall pay such part of the cost of improvement or maintenance 
of streets, alleys, bridges and public places, as shall arise from its use thereof and 
shall protect and save the City harmless from all damages arising from said uise

CHAPTER XII
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 12.1 Oath of Office. Every person elected or appointed to any City 
office, before entering upon the duties of his office, shall take and subscribe to an 
oath of office as provided by the State Constitution and by general law. which shall 
be filed and kept in the office of the City Gerk.

Section 12.2 Notice of Ejection or Appointment. Written notice of election or 
appointment of any City officer shall be mailed to him at his address in the City by 
the City Gerk within forty-eight (48) hours after the appointment is made or the 
vote canvassed. If within ten (10) days from thg date of the notice, such officer shall 
not take, subscribe tio and file with the City Clerk an oath of office, such neglect 
shall be deemed a refusal to serve and the office shall thereupon be deemed vacant, 
unless the Council ^all. within said period of ten ilOi days, extend the time in 
which such officer'may qualify.

Section 12.3 Rcktrî ons. The City shall not make any contract with, or give 
any official position to one who is in default to the City.

Section 12.4 Vacancy Defined. In addition to other provisions of this Charter, a 
vacancy shall be deem^ to exist in any office when an officer dies, resigas. is 
removed from office, moves his legal residence from the City, is convicted of a 
felonv or is iudiciallv dei-lared to be meniallv incompetent

Section 12.5 Improper Contract or use of City Property. No elective or appoin
tive officer shall take any official action on any contract or other matter in which he 
has any financial interest other than the common public interest. No officer or 
employee shall devote any City property or labor to a private use. Any officer or 
employee violating the provisions of this section shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction shall forfeit his office or .position.

Section 12.6 Misdemeanors Under Charter. AH offences in this Charter 
declared to be misdemeanors and all violations of City ordinances shall be punisha
ble by fine not exceeding five hundred (500) dollars or imprisonment for a period 
not exceeding ninety (90) days, or both in the discretion of the Court.

SMtion 12.7 Notice of PuMication. Notices of proceedings requiring publica
tion shall, unless otherwise provided by this Charter, be published once in the offi
cial newspaper. The Council shall annually designate the official local newspaper. 
Where no paper is available, in lieu of publication of the official newspaper, the 
Council in any particular instance may order such notice or proceeding printed and 
posted in at least fen (10) public places in the City, including not less than one*)li 
place in each precinct.

Section 12.8 Damage Gaims. The City shall not be liable for unliquidated' 
damages for injuries to persons or property unless the persons claiming such 
damages, or someone in his behalf, shall file a claim-in writing with the City Clerk 
within sixty (60) days after such claim for damages shall have accrued. Such claim 
shall bg xjirified by, the claimant, or some person having knowledge of the facts, 
shall specify the time and place, the nature and extent of the injury sustained, the 
manner in which it occurred, the specific grounds upon which the claim of liability 
on the part of the City shall be asserted, the names and addresses of all known 
witnesses, the name of the attending physician, if any. and an itemized statement of 
the amounts claimed. Upon filing such claim, the City shall have a rea.sonable time 
in which to investigate the .same. Failure to file claim or produce witnesses in the 
matter required in this section shall forever bar any action or proceeding in any 
court for the collection of such claim. No action shall be maintained in any case 
unless the same be brought within one (I ) .vear after such injury or damages shall 
have been received.! On trial of action on such claim no witness shall be competent 
to testify for claimant yvho was known and not named in the claim filed with the 
Citv.

Section 12.9 Mexniiig ot State. Constitution and City. Whenever used in this 
Charter, the word “State*"shall mean "State of Michigan." and the word “Constitu
tion" shall refer to the "Constitution of the State of Michigan " and the word “ City" 
shall mean the ““City of Plymouth Heights.” unless the context of usage clearly 
indicates to the contrary.

Section 12.10 Unilonn Accounting. The Accounting system of the City shall 
conform to any uniform system of ajpeounting that may be provided by State Law.

Section 12.11 Public Records. All records of the municipality shall be public.
Section 12.12 Prior Township OrdlnMces and Regulations. All orclinances. 

resolutions, rules and regulations of the Township of Plymouth which are noi 
inconsistent with the provisions of this Charter, in force and effect at the time of 

’ the adoption of this Charter, shall continue in full force as ordinances, resolutions, 
rules and regulations of the City until repealed or amended by action of the proper 
authorities. i

Section (2.13 Effect of DIegalitv of Anv Part ot CTiarter- Should anv provision 
or sectiqn. or portion'thereof, of this Charter be held bv a court of competent juris
diction t(\ be invalid, illegal or unconstitutional, such holding shall not be construed 
as affecting the valjditv of this Charter -as a whole or of anv remaining portion of 
such provision or section; it being hcrebv declared to be the intent of the C"harter 
Commission and ofthe elei-tors who voted .thereon th.it such unconstitutionalitv or 
illegality shall not affect the validitv of ;inv other part of this Charter except that 
specificallv affected bv such holding
 ̂ Section 12.14 Tense. Except as otherwise specifically provided or indicated by 

the context, all words used in this Charter indicating the present tense shall, not be 
limited to the time of the adoption of this Charter, but shall extend to and include 
the time of happening of any event or requirenient for which provision is made 
therein, either as a power, immunity requirement or prohibition and except as 
otherwise specifically provided or indicated by the context, all words used in this 
Charter in the singular shall be deemed to include the plural.

Section 12.15 Comonitc Sail. The City Council shall provide a corporate seal 
for the City of Plymouth Heights and said corporate seal shall be kept in the custo
dy of the City Clerk.

Section 12.16 Headings. The Chapter and Section headings used in this Charter 
are for convenience only and shall not be considered to be a part of this Charter.

Section 12.17 Office Quarters, Gcricnl Help and Supplies. The Council shall 
provide such adequate quarters, supplies, equipment and clerical services as it may 
determine to be reasonably necessary to the efficient operation and aclministration 
of all City Offices, services, departments, boards, and commissions. The City Treas
urer's office shall be maintained separate and apart from all other offices.

Section 12.18 ^endments. This Charter may be amended at any time in the 
manner provided in Act No. 279 of the Public Acts of 1909. as amended. Should two 
(2) or more amendments adopted at the same election have conflicting provisions, 
the one receiving the largest affirmative vote shall prevail as to those provisions.

Section 12.19 Saturday. S—divs and Holidavs. Whenever the date fixed by 
this Charter for the doing or completion of any act falls on a Saturday. Sunday or 
legal holiday. $ucK act shall be done or completed on the next succeeding day which 
is not a Saturday. Sunday or legal holiday.

CHAPTER XIII '
SCHEDULE

Section 13.1 Election of Charter. Tto Charter shdli be submitted to a vote of 
the registered electors of the City of .Plymouth Heights for adoption or rejection at 
a special election to be held on March 14. 1972. At the same special election the 
elective officers provided for in this Charter shall also be elected as hereinafter 
provided. The Chatter shall be adopted if a majority of the ballots cast thereon are 
in favor of adoption.

Section 13.2 Form of Ballot. The form ofthe ballot for the submission of this 
Charter shall be as follows:

Instructions: A cross (X) in the square before the word "Yes" is in favor of the 
proposed Charter, and a cross (X) in the square before the word “No" is against the 
proposed Charter.

y Shall the proposed Charter for the Citv of Plvmouth Heights draft- , 
ed by the Charter Commission elated on Mav 5.1970. be adopted?

Yes
No

Section 13.3 fteclncts. *nie election precincts as established by the Township 
of Plymouth for the May 5.1970 election for the incorporation of the City of Plym
outh Heights sh^ «>nstitute the election precincts for the purposes of this Special 
Election.

Section ia a F̂ >cMnn rnmnik îon. The Election Commission for this election 
shall be designated by the Charter Commission in a meeting at least forty (40) days 
and not more than sixty (60) days prior to this election. *rhe Election Commission 
shall elect its own chairman, and tHe Township Gerk for the Township of Plymouth 
shall act as Secretary of the Commission and shall perform such, duties in connec
tion with the work of the Commission as are prescribed by the Commission and this

.Charter.
Section 13.5 Inspectors of Electioii. The inspectors of election for this election 

sh411 be designated i>>- the Charter Commission in a meeting at least forty (40) days 
and not more than sixty (60) days prior to this election.

Section 13.6 Board ot Canvassers, llie members of the Election Commission 
shall constitute the Board of Canvassers for the election. The Board of Canvassers 
shall meet in the Township Hall of the *l̂ wnship of Plymouth. 42350 Ann Arbor 
Road, at 8:00 P.M.. March 15.1972, to canvass the results of such election.

Section 13.7 Registra^n. The persons (designated to act as inspectors of the 
election shall constitute a 8oard of Registration for the purpose of making the first 
registration of qualified voters in the City. The Township Gerk of the Township of 
Plymouth shall act as Secretary to the Board of Registration and shall perform such 
duties in connection with t^  work of the Board as are prescribed by the Board, this 
Charter and Statute.

The last day for registration shall be scheduled according to State statutes and
limitations,

Section 13.8 Notice of Registration. The said Township Clerk shall give notice 
for the Board of R^btration of the days, hours and places that the regbtratkm will 
• be conducted by publbhing the same in the Plymouth Mail and Observer according 
to State Statutes and limitations: said first publication being not less than ten (10) 
days prior to the last day for receiving regbtTation.

Section 13.9 Notice of Electiou. The Secretary of the Election Commission 
shall cause to be publbhed in the Plymouth Mail and Observer, a notice of the 
election on thb Charter and the first City Officers, the location of the polling places, 
that on the date fixed therefore the question of adopting such proposed Charter will 
be voted on and that the elective officers provided for in the Charter will be elected 
on the same date. He shall also oost such notice in at least'ten 'lOi public places ' 
within the City not less than ten (10) days prior to such election. Thb Charter shall 
be published in the Plymouth Mail and Observer together with said notice of elec
tion. .<

Section 13.10 First Bectlon ot Cttv Otfieeri. At the time of the election to 
adopt or reject thb Charter, the-first elective officers of the City under thb Charter, 
shall consist of a Mayor, seven (7) Councilihen. a Clerk and a Treasurer. The 
nomination and election of such first elective officers shall be conducted as nearly 
as may be in the manner prescribed for the election of officers in thb Charter. 

..except that the two (2) year resiifency requirement shall pertain to the area 
described in Section 1.2 hereof. The final date and hour of filing nomination peti
tions shall be according to State Statutes and limitations, and the Secretary of the 
Election Commission ^all perform all the duties in connection with such nomiiu- 
tion petitions as gre required by this Charter or the Gerk. There shall be no prinuuy 
election for the first election of City officers.

Sect ion 13.11 Procedure Governina Election. All of the provisiops of this 
Chapter XIII shall apply to the procedure for the first election of City officers. In all 
respects not otherwbe provided for in the Chapter XIH. the Section procedure at 
such special election shall be in accordance with the provbions of the other chap
ters of thb Charter.

Section 13 12 First Mcctiat of First Ci^ Otficcis. The officers first elected 
under this Charter shall assemble at 8:00 P.M. on the first Monday following the 
date of theif election The meeting shall be called to order by the Supervisor of the 
Township of Plymouth. At thb meeting each elective officer of the City shall take 
and subscribe to hb oath of office and shall thereupon be qualified for the office to 
which he was elei-ted and shall assume the duties of this office .At that time, the 
control of the Township Board and all other elected officers of the Township of 
Plymouth shall cease and be superseded by that of the Council and Officers of the 
City of Plymouth Heights.

Section 13.13 €0111101181100 of Appoiuted Officers uud Einlove«. Eixeept as 
otherwbe provided herein, after the rffective date of thb Charter, all appointive
offk-ers residing within the territon- described in Section 1.2 hereof, and all emplov- 
ees of the Township shall continue in that City office Or ernploymem which corre
sponds to the Township office or employment which they held prior to the effective 
date of thb Charter as though they had been appointed or employ^ in the manner 
provided in this Charter, and they shall in all respects be subjected to the provisions 
of thb Charter: except that any officer or employee who holds a position which thb 
Charter provides be held at the pleasure of the appointing officer or body shall hold 
such position only at such pleasure regardless of the term for which originally 
appointed. All vacancies in appointive offices created by the provbions of thb 
Section 13.13 shall be filled as soon as practicable in accordance with thb Charter.

Section 13 14 First Board of Review. In Januarx' of 1973. the Council shall 
appoint a Board of Review of three (3) Freeholders who meet the qualifications for 
such office, as provided in thb Charter, and shall fu their compensation. One su^ 
member shall be designated to serve for a term expiring in January. 1974; one for a 
term expiring in January. 1975 and one for a term expiring in January. 1976.

Section 13.15 Status ot Scheduh t̂haptef. The purpose <jf thb Schedule Chapter 
b to inaugurate the government of the City of Plymouth Heights under thb Charter 
and it ^all constitute a part of thb Charter only to the extent and for the time 
required to accomplbh that purpose.

Section 13.16 Duties ot Chatter Commlasiou. In addition to the preparation of 
the foregoing provbions of thb Charter, the Charter Commbsion shall provide

'nomination petitions and affidavit forms, and shall do and provide all other things 
necessary for making nominations of the first City officers and holding the election 
on thb Chatter and for such officers.'

RESOLUTION OF ADOPTION
At a regular meeting of the Charter Commission of the City of Plymouth 

Heights held on the 29th day of June. 1970. the following resolution was offered by 
Commbsioner Sparks:

Be it resolved that the Charter Commission of the City of Plymouth Heights
does hcrcbv adopt *b,e foreaoim; -'reposed Ch>ner; ul .x -e a.-x ■■ .h Corifis- 
sion is dire<-'ed to transmit TWO >2'c-ories of this oroi st-dChar— th* G eroor 
of the State ot Michigan for his approval in accordance with *.hes-at'i"'’ and to file 
with the Township Clerk of the Township of Plv nopth. Michigan, a copy of thb .. 
proposed ('barter and to cause this Charter to be publbhed in the Plvmouth Mall & 
Observer according to State Statutes & Limitations.

Thb resolution was seconded by Commbsioner Rorabacher and adopted by the 
following vote:

AYE]S: .Commissioners Maas. Rorabacher. Schomberger. Sparks. Stecker.
Truesdell.

NAYS: None
.-ABSENT: Groth. Knupp. .Norman
The Chairman declared the foregoing resolution adopted unanimously and 

requested the members of the Giarter Commission to authenticate said resolutkm 
and also the two copies of the (Tiarter to be presented to the Governor and the copy 
to be filed with the Township Gerk. The members thereupon authenticated said 
resolution and the copies of the charter to be presented to the Governor and filed 
with the Township Gerk by subscribing their names as follows:
Carlas Maas C. Veach Sparks
Robert Rorabacher Barbara Stecker
Martin Schomberger Gvde Tnieadell
STATE OFJilICHIGAN)

) ss.
COUNTY OF WAYNE )
Subscribed and sworn to before me thb 29th day of June A.D.. 197()

HELEN I. RICHARDSON 
Township Clerk or Notary Public

Commission expires April 15. 1974

The Commbsioners having attested as to the said resolution and also having 
attested the copies to be signed b\ the Governor and filed with the Township Clerk, 
the-meeting adjourned subject to the call of the Chairman.

Barbara Stecker. S^retary of the Charter Commission Of the City of Plymouth 
Heights, being duly sworn says that at an election duly called and held in the 
Township of Plymouth on the 5th day of May. 1970. the following named penons 
were duly elected as the Charter Commission to frame a charter for the City, 
namely: Larry Groth. Fred Knupp. Carlas Maas. Loub Norman. Robert RoraliKh- 
er. Martin Schomberger. C. Veach Sparks, and Barbara Stecker. apd that the 
annexed and foregoing resolution, which b a true and correct copy thereof, and that 
the said Charter (*ommbsion directed that said Charter be presented to the electors 
of the Citv of Plvmouth Heights in accordance with the requirements of thb Char
ter and the laws of the State of Michigan.

Further deponent sayeth not.
Barbara Stecker.
Secretary of the Charter Commission 
of the City of Plymouth Heights 
Dated: June 29.1970 ^

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
/  thb 29th day of June. 1970.

Helen I. Rkhaidsoo. 
Notary Public. Wayne County. Michigan 
My Commbsion Expires: April IS. 1974

I do hereby approve the above and foregoing Charter of the Citî  of Plymouth 
Heights.
APPROVED;
Governor of the State of Michigm 
DATED: March 17,1971 
Signed: William G. Milliken
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The S troller...

Critics Become Friends
By W. mr. EDGAR

One of the first things that opportunity it provides to 
attracts a young fellow to the meet such interesting peo|rie. 
newspaper profession is the At least, that’s what they

' ORDINANCE NO. 27.01’72

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING 
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF 
PLYMOUTH BY AMENDING THE ZONING 
MAP

THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:
PART I, That the Township Zoning Ordinance is heretn- amended 

bv amending the Zoning Map. b>’ changing those areas indicated on the 
.Amended Zoning Map. No 40. attached hereto and made a part of this 
Ordinance. '

PART II CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED Anv Ordi
nance ovparts of Ordinances in conflict, herewith, are hereby repealed

P.ART III. EFFECTIVE DATE. The provisions of the Ordinance are 
hereby declared to be inunediately necessary for the preservation of the 
public peace, health, and safety, and are hereby ordered to take immedi
ate effect and be in force from and after the earliest date allowed bv law

PART IV ADOPTION. This Ordinance was adopted by the Town
ship Board of the Township of Plymouth by authority of Act 184. of the 
Public .Acts of Michigan. 1949. at a meeting duly called and held on this 
22nd day of February .A.D.. 1972. and ordered to be given publication in 
the manner prescribed bv law

MAURICE M. BREEN 
Supervisor

HELEN I. RICHARDSON 
Township Cleric
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tell him. For good measure, 
they point out the glamor of 
gathering news, the many 
friends he will make... and the 
fact that he’ll be able to get 
“on the inside’’ on many 
activities.

What they don’t tell him is 
that he is embarking on one of 
the most unusual of all 
professions -  one of the few 
where your work is held up to 
public scrutiny every time the 
paper comes off the press.

Where else do you go to 
work and find at the end of the 
day -  or two days -  that the 
results of your efforts are 
available for all the world to 
see?

This is a really Strange twist 
when you realise that some of 
the automobile manufacturers 
are now calling back models 
that are seven years old to 
check for possible mistakes.

Not so in the newspaper 
business.

Let a mistake be made, and 
almost before the ink is dry 
some reader is on Uie phone to 
let you know, in no uncertain 
terms, that you did him wrong 
or the information you fur
nished was incorrect.

TO MANY folks this would 
be irritating, but years ago 
The Stroller learned to respect 
his critics and, strange as it 
may seem, some very close 
friendships have resulted.

One of the oddest that comes 
to The Stroller’s mind con
cerns the professor of English 
at Highland Paiic High School 
a few decades ago.

At the time. The Stroller 
was doing his daily chores in 
the sports department of the 
Detroit Free Pre^, and he 
had made it a rule to answer 
all of his critics no matter how 
caustic they became.

So, one morning he opened 
his mail and found a clipping 
of his story pasted c|a a sheet 
dt paper with all sorts of pencil 
marks to correct -what the 
professor called "poor 
English.’’

That day a letter went to the 
professor, thanking him for 
his criticism and inviting him 

' to visit the sports department 
any time he chanbed to be 
downtown. »

Days went by. Then months. 
But one night a learned 
looking fellow stepped from 
the elevator and asked to see 
the sports He in
troduced himself as the 
professor of English and we 
sat and chatted for a spell.

“Can you type?’’ The 
Stroller asked.

"Quite proficiently,’’ he 
answered.

With that. The Stroller 
placed a clean sheet of copy 
paper in the typewriter and, 
turning the madiine toward 
him, said -

“We are five minutes away 
from deadline. Write 200 
words on any subject you 
wish.’’

HE ACCEPTED the 
diallenge -  but at the end of 
five minutes he had written 
only two lines of copy.

“Sorry,” he was told, “you 
missed the edition and no 
story is worth a damn until it’s 
printed.”

As an added explanation, 
TTie Stroller said, “You see, 
sir, we aren’t hired to write 
literature. We write news -  
and just as fast as we can. Our 
job Is to keep the public in
formed.”

'The professor stuck out his 
hand, nodded and smiled, and 
thus began a friendship that 
lasted for years.

Within the past week The 
Stroller experienced another 
fine example.

In a story dealing with the 
appointment of Mark Howe, 
son of the former Red Wing 
star, to the U.S. Olympic 
hockey team, he stated that 
young Howe was the first 
Michigan lad ever named to 
the team.

In the days that followed the 
phone rang and rang. And 
each mail brought the claim 
that young Howe was not the 
fiist Michigan boy so honored.

It so h a i^ n s  that several 
boys from the upper peninsula 
-  birthplace of hockey in 
America -  were chosen in past 
years. ’’

Maybe you are proud of 
your friends. 'The Stroller is 
proud -  and fond -  of his 
critics.

• 3->

D r e a m s

Everybddy’s got a dream lurking around 
in the back of his mind. A dream vaca
tion. A dream cottage. A dream car.

Dreams can be a lot more fun if you 
know you’re doing something to make 
them come true.

And that’s what the Payroll Savings 
Plan is all about. When you sign up an 
amount you specify is set aside from 
each pa^ycheck and used to buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds.

Now Bonds mature in less than six 
years. T h a t’s the shortest m aturity  
period ever, and makes Bonds a practi
cal way,to save for dreams you want to 
come true  while you’re still young 
enough to enjoy them.

See the folks in the payroll office 
where you work. They’ve got dreams 
for sale.

N<»w K B*9ndH |>ay 5 ' . interf*At wh*»n l4» 
maturity of 5 yearn, 10 months 4' > the timt 
year). are rephuvtl if hâ t. stolen, or
dentn)yed. When neecWsI ihev lan lie easlHsl 
at vour bjink. lnten*st is is»l suhnsi to st.ite 
or kical iniNmie taxes, and hsleral lax mav 
herh>ferred until rislemplion

Take stock in  A m erica
Now Bonds mature in less than six years.

SP-1163

Plymouth Brevities
JIM SHINN. sUr Plymouth 

H i^  School diver who was 
permanently , paralyzed in a 
trampoline accident during 
his senior season two years 
ago, is back in University of 
Michigan Hospital becaui^ of 
kidney complications.

Friends are undertaking a 
card and note-writing cam
paign to lift his spirits, and 
those who wish to participate 
may address Jim at Room 8-

THE SALVATION ARMY 
CORPS of Plymouth will hold 
its annual civic dinner the 
evening of Monday, March 6 in 
the Mayflower Hotel when 
Major Kenneth Stange, head 
of a Salvaticm Army Harbor 
Light center in downtown 
Detroit, will be the guest 
speaker.

Programs and activities 
conducted by the - local 
Salvation Army unit in 1971

West, care of the hospital in^will be reviewed and plans
made for ’72.The public ihay 
obtain tickets by calling Capt.

Ann Arbor.
SOMEONE REALLY 

guessed : right when 
Plymouth’s Junior Basketball 
Association ordered tickets 
last summer to let the more 
than 700 boys in the league see 
a home bask^ball game of the 
University of Michigan. ’The 
game they picked out was 
today’s clash with Minnesota, 
which turned out to be for first 
{dace in the Big ‘Ten.

The association got the 
tickets for $1 each and, by 
paying the drivers out of the 
league treasury, obtained 14 
school busses to provide 
transportation. At last count, 
714 were booked for the trip.

THE COUNCIL for Com
munity Concerns will hold its 
annual meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 29 in the 
auditorium of the ad
ministration building at the 
Plymouth State Home and 
Training School. Election of 
officers and trustees wHl top 
the agenda.

This is the organization that 
operates “Our House,” the 
problem -solving drop-in 
center at Fralick and Harvey. 
Peter Schweitzer is the 
current president and hopes 
Tuesday’s meeting will at- 
tt!9Ct citizen^ who would like 
to boost the council’s mem
bership. I

DOCUMENTS. PHOTO
GRAPHS. clippings, maps, 
letters and other data 
pertaining to the history of the 
Plymouth community are 

- being sought by the Historical 
Society which will break 
ground soon for th e .. new 
museum at Main and Church.

The collection of these items 
is being handled by Dunning- 
Hough Library, where book
marks are being given to all 
patrons as a reminder that the 
Historical Society is in
terested in all such material.

Warren Yoder at the Army’s 
Plymouth headquarters, 290 
Fairground.

TWO HOCKEY TITLES 
have come to Plymouth this - 
winter, one by the 14 and 15- 
year-old Bantams who won 
the Inkster league {dayoffs in 
their division and the other by 
the old tiiners’ team which 
took first place in a Westland 
loop.

All of these men are over 30 
and Coach Patrick Dugan’s 
roster inclqded Dick Ran- 
dazzo, Ruben Doumanian, 
Ron Fabean, Joe Humidireys, 
Jack L’Heureux, Bob Myrtle, 
Tom Norton, Sy ^mith, Ron 
Simsick, Bill Thomas, Bob 
Wheaton, Bill Wintersteen, 
Curt Keach and Cecil Kesson.

A HIGHLIGHT of the an
nual meeting of the Plymouth 
YMCA directors Monday 
night will be a report on the 
past year’s activities by Marii 
Wehmeyer, the outgoing 
president. The meeting is to b^ 
held at 7:30 p.m. in the library 
of Allen School. Bill Cameron, 
director of the Livonia “Y”,

‘ will be the guest speaker.
Personnel changes in the 

Plymouth “Y” in 1971 saw 
Robert Waters and Mrs. 
Eugene (Johnnie) Crosby 
leave the staff, with Tom 
Griffin being hired out of 
Detroit as director and 
-program administrator. The 
biggest need of the “Y” here is 
recogpized as being that of a 
facility which would’allow the 
program to be broadened.

SUBURBAN E IGHT 
swimming and diving 
championships will bring the 
greatest high school aquatic 
team in Michigan to the 
Plymouth High School pool 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. The reference is to 
Deartom’s defending (Hass A 
champions, who are new

members this year in the Sub-
8.

Diving preliminaries and 
semi-finals will open at 2:30 
p.m. IVednesday and all 
swimming preliminanes will 
be held starting at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Finals in all events 
will begin at 8 p.m. Friday, 
with tickets at $1 each. J<rfm 
Sandmann of PHS is the meet 
director.

SINCE PLYMOUTH 
received a national write-up 
on its downtown “vest pocket 
p ^ k ” recently in American 
(Dity Magazine, (raise for this 
undertaking has come to the 
municipal administration 
from tfarou^out the country.

Typical comments were 
“very good job; you’ve given 
me an idea,” from Patrick 
Dugan, Hasting-On-Hudson, 
N.Y.

ADD THESE to the gcq^idg 
list of new families who

recently have moved into th e  
Plym outh com m unity, as 
reported by Wdcome Wagon:;

Charlene and Ardaahr' 
^ lig ian  from SouthRdd, AUha 
and Riimald Harstead finoin' 
Inkster; Mary and Joseph; 
Carlson fnnn Detroit, C a ^ ;  
and Jam es  L evitte  from ' 
Ypsilanti, Rose and Joaq4X’ 
Came from - Detroit, Nancy; 
and Douglas K eller from  
Taylor and Nancy and Joseph 
Yakes from Redford.

^•SIOEWMIKSALT' 
•  PET SUPPLIES -

Also
WILD BIRD MIXES.

SUET CAKES. PEANUTS.
SCRATCH FEEDS at

SAXTONS
GAROE* CERTEH

S87 WfST AMM ASBOS THAR
PLYMOUTH .
OLS-aSSO

HOURS: DAILY S-6.
V  FRI. S-BSATS-5

L e t t e r s  T o  T h e  E d i t o r

Don’t Overlook String Players
Yours was a very heart

warming article that was 
written in last week’s Mail and 
Observer about our senior and 
junior high school bands. Both' 
groups dpserve a great deal of 
credit for their current per
formances.

There are times in the light 
of our instrumental' music 
programs when we tend to 
think of the band groups 
without including the or
chestral groups.

Would you accept this note 
as an ofxxirtunity on my part- 
to clear the issue a little bit to 
praise the orchestral mem-

FOtt result SHOFPl/VG

C O N V E N IE N C E

KROGER
OPEN

Featurifig Carpets From 
America’s Leading Mills:

•  GULISTAN
•  PHILADELPHIA
•  ALEXANDER SMITH
•  VIKINd KITCHEN 

CARPETING
•  OZITE INDOOR-OUTDOOR 

And Many Hther Leading Brands
7 MIt nS MiNMMh
I AcnttfnR limit Hill , 

STORE HOURS:
■‘V

9 to 9 0«ily 
9 to 6 Tum. and Wad.

4 7 6 -8 3 6 0

$ $ $ $ $ 
SCHOOLS - CHURCHES 
BOY SCOUTS - CLUBS 

ORGANIZATIONS

I have the no-risk  
fund raising, program 
you arOi looking for. 
C all now for free  
catalog & details.

hers of the instrumental 
program who, too, were 
winners in the recent district 
solo and ensemble festival 
held Saturday, Feb. 12.

In all fairness to those 
students at Central Junior 
High School in Plymouth who 
are not members of the band, 
but are members of the or
chestra, it should be pointed 
out that among the 32 first 
division, blue medal solo 
winners, five of the 32 were 
earned by string players: 
jthree violin solos; one viola 
solo and one cello solo. In 
addition, the string quartet 
also earned four first division 
blue medals.

Central School is justly, 
proud of all our musical 
groups to include the or- 
jchestra and choirs, as well as 
the band.
, GUSTAV T.GORGUZE 

; Principal, Central Jr. High
School

He Thinks We 
Degrade PHS

I found your front page 
article dealing with the 
behavioral problems at 
Plymouth HighT Schpol to be 
most beneficial and in
formative.

You see, I have attended 
Plymouth High for the last 
three years and I found ,it most 
interesting to learn that my 
fellow students are a group of 
violent, gambling, love-crazed 
perverts. I shudder when I 
think that ,! may never have 
known that I was attending a 
den of immorality disguised 
as a puolic high school. For 
this I thank your paper.

In conclusion, I would just 
like to say Uiat in my short life 
I have never before en
countered such a piece of 
thorou^ly disgusting jour
nalism. I admonish your 
newspaper for making news 
out of gossip, by transplanting 
gossip from the back fence to 
the front page of your 
newspaper.

KEN CASE
PHS Senior

ORDINANCE NO. XXXVI

THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH PLANNING 
COMMISSION ORDINANCE, ENACTED 

ACT NO. 168, P.A. OF 1959, AS
I Am *•

THE TO^SHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:
SEXmON i. The purpose of this ordinance is to provkte for townsliip 
planning A the Township of Plymouth pursuant to Act ife. 168. P.A. of 
1959. asprnended: for the creation, organization, powers and duties of the 
Town^p of Plymouth Planning Commission: for the regulation and 

Itvision of land; to promote and protect the public health, safety, 
and general welfare of the inhabitants of the Township «f Plvm- 

'outh: to encourage the use of resources in accordance with their 
character and adaptability: to ayoid the overcrowding of land by build
ings and people; to lessen congestion on puUic roads and streets: toiacil* 
itate provision for a system of transportation, sewage disposal, safe and 
adequate water supply, recreation and other public improvements: and 
to consider the character of the Township of nymouth and its suitability 
for particular uses judged in terms of such factors as the trend in land 
and population development.

SEXTION 2. The Township Board of Trustees of Plymouth Township 
hereby creates the Township of Plymouth Planning Commission and said 
Planning Commission shall have the power to make, adopt, extend, add 
to or otherwise amend, and to carry omt plgns for the Township of 
Plymouth as provided in Act No. 168. P.^UIM. as amended.

SECTION 3. The Township of Plymouth Planning Commission shall 
consist of nine (9i members who shall be representative of major imer- 
ests as they exist in the Township of Plymouth, sueb̂ as agriculture, 
recreation, education, public health, government, commerce, transporta
tion and industry. All members shall be qualified electots and property 
ow n^ of the Township of Ply mouth. One member of the Township 
Board ol,Trustees of PIvmoutb Township shall be a member of the 
Township of Plymouth Planning Commission. All members of the 
Township of Plymouth Planning Commission shall beappointed bv the 
Supervisor of the Township of Plymouth with the approval of the Town
ship Board of Trustees. Members may be rentoved by the Supervisor, 
â ter a hearing, with the approval of the Township Board of Trustees. 
The term of each member shall be for three (3) vears. except that of the 
members first appointed, one-third <13) shall serve for one < 1 > vear. one- 
third 11 3) for two (2) years and one-third (1 3i for three (3) vears. A 
successor shall be appointed not more than one < I ) month after tM(e term 
of the preceding Township of nvmouth Planning Commission member . 
has expired. All vacancies for unexpired terms shall be filled for the 
remainder of such term. Members of the Tq«4taship of PKfnouth Planning 
Commission may be comoensaled for their services as provided bv the 
Township Board of Trustee-: The Townsliitp of Plymouth Planning 
Commission mav make n-d administer regulations relative to the 
compensation for the travel - "s members and emolovees when engaged 
in the performance bf activiti-.:s authorized bv said Planning Conunission. 
including attendance at; conferences and meetings. The Township of: 
Plymouth Planning Commission shall prepare a detailed budget and. 
submit same to the Township Board of Trustees for approval or disap
proval. The Township Board of Trustees annually mav appropriate and 
make available funds for carrying out the purposes and functions pennit- 
ted under Act 168. P.A. 1959. as amended, and mav match Township of 
Plymouth funds with federal, state, countv or other local government or 
prK-ate grants. The Township Board of Trustees mav accept and use gifts 
and grants for said Planning Commission purposes. Monev so accepted 
shall be deposited with the Township Treasurer in a special nonreverting 
Planning Commission fund for expenditure bv said Planning Commission 
for the purpose designate bv the donor. The Township Treasurer shall 
draw warrants against said special nonreverting fund only upon vouchers 
signed bv the Chairman and Secretary of the Township of Plymouth 
Planning Commission and upon orders drawn bv the Township Clerk. 
The expenditures of the Township of Plymouth Planning Commission, 
exclusive of'gifts and grants, shall be ^h in  the amounts appropriated bv 
the Township Board of Trustees. r“

SECTION 4. The Towi&ip of Plymouth Planning Commission shall 
elect a Chairman. Vice-Chairraan and ^retarv from its members and 
create and fill such other offices or comihittees as it may deem advisable. 
The Township of Plymouth Planning Commission mav appoint advisory 
committees outside of its membership. The terms of all <rfficers shall be 
one 111 year. The Chairman shall be daignated as the first member of the 
zoning board of appeals. The Secretary shall file with the Wayne County 
Planning Commission a copy of all Township of, Plymouth zoning ordi
nances and anv amendment thereto The Township of PIvmoutb Planning 
Commission shall adopt rules for the transaction of business, and shall 
keep a public record of its resolutions, transactions, findings and determi
nations. and it shall make.an annual written report to the Township 
Board of Trustees concerning its operations and the status of Planning 
activities, including recommendations regarding actions by the Township 
Board of Trustees related to plannihg and development. The Townriiip M 
PIvmoutb Planning Commission shall make, adopt, amend, extend or add 
to a basic plan, which shall mean a master plan, general devetopmeiK 
plan, guide plan or the plan referred to in Act No. 184. P.A. of 1943. as 
amended, for the development of the Township of Plymouth. The 
Township of Plymouth Planning Commission shaU hold at least four (4) 
regular meetings each vear. and bv resolution shall determine the time 
and place of such meetings. Special meetings mav be called bv two (2) 
members upon written request to the Secretary or bv the Chairman. The 
Secretan- shall send written notice of anv special meeting to all members 
at least fortv-eight (481 hours in advance of the meeting. All regular and 
special meetings shall be open to the public. The Tov nship Board of 
Trustees upon recommendation of said Planning Commission mav 
employ a planning director or other planning personnel, contract for the 
part-time or full-time services of planning and other technicians, and pav 
or authorize the payment of expenses within the funds budgeted and 
provided for planning purposes.

SECTION 5. Effective at the earliest date allowed by law. the Township 
Board of Trustees transfers to the Township of Plymouth Planning 
Commission all powers, duties and responsibilities provided by Act No. 
184. P A of 1943. as amended, for zoning boards created thereunder and 
provided bv the ordinances of the Township of Plymouth heretofore 
enacted for the Township Planning Commission, or relating thereto, and 
all such prior adopted ordinances shall remain in full force and effect 
until the effective date of this ordinance. All actions, hearings, meetings, 
resolutions, recommendations, approvals and denials at any time made 
by the Township of Plymouth Planning Commission pursuant to the 
authority of Ordinance No. VIII. as amended, of the Township of Plym
outh are hereby saved, preserved, maintained and continued in full force 
an̂  effect, subject to the provisions of this ordinance and such action as 
may be deemed advisable by the Township of Plymouth Planning 
Commission or the Township Board of Trustees, or both in pursuance of 
their respective rights, duties and obligatioas under this ordinance and 
the statutes of the State Pf Michigan in such case made and provided.

SECTION 6. This ordinance shall be known and may be cited as “The 
Township of Plymouth Planning Conunission Ordinance." being Ordi
nance No. XXXVI.

SECTION 7. The provisions of this ordinance are hereby declared to be 
immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health, 
welfare, morals and safety, and are hereby declared to take immediate 
effect from and after the earliest date allowed bv law.

SECTION 8. This ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of 
Trustees of the Township of Plymouth at its regular meeting held on the 
22nd day of February. A.D. isn. by authority of Act 168 of the Public 
Acts of 1959 of the State pf Michigan, as amended, and ordered to be 
given publication in the manner prescribed bv law
MAURICE BREEN 

SupairisOT

Publish: Feb. 26.1972

HELEN RICHARDSON 
> Gerk
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Joy Theme For Prayer Day

Nixon China Trip
Stirs Memories

Churdi women will gather 
in Livonia, Redford T o w i^p  
and Plymouth churches 
Friday, March 3, to note 
World Day of Prayo*, ob
served in 160 countries around 
the worid.

Joy is the theme of this 
year’s Worid Day of Prayer. 
The gathoings are sponsored 
by Churdi Women United, and 
die idea of prayer around the 
world began with small 
groups meeting in this country 
85 years ago. '

St. Andrew Episcopal
By BETTY MASSON

The words “presented live 
from China’’ heard on 
television during President 
Nixon’s visit sound historic to 
all of us, but are especially 
moving to a Plymouth 
resident.

The interested viewer is 
Helen Desjardins, a former 
missionary and teacher, who 
“spoke Chinese for 33 years.’’ 
Although she spent most of her 
time teaching in west China, 
around the area of Chunking, 
she has visited Peking several 
times.

of the president’s visit very 
dosdy.

“I think his trip is the 
greatest,’’ she says. “He has 
taken the position most likely 
to be effective. In estaMishing 
friendship, he has the right 
key. If you began to iM'ess for 
important issues now, the 
Chinese would turn away.

MISS
icking

When she first went to China 
in 1918, the trip todc more than 
two RKMiths. Now pictures are 
being flashed back on the spot, 
and Miss Desjardins is taking 
time from packing and at
tending going - away parties to 
watch the television coverage

DESJARDINS is 
because she’s 

to make a trip, too-  
to Asheville, N.C. She’s 
retiring ... again. This makes 
the third time.

She originally retired from 
the M etho^t Church’s field in 
1963, and promptly came to 
Plymouth where she was 
employed part - time in 
Plymouth’s First United 
Methodist Church as a con
sultant in Christian education.

She retired again in 1967, but 
was still on call when needed

HELEN DESJARDINS of Plymouth is look
ing forward to her third retirement. A long - time 
missionary in China, she is watching the presi-. 
dent's visit with great interest

and she often waa: Her latest 
job at the d iu r^  'has been to 
advise and accompany a 
young people’s group on their 
outings and retreats. “They 
seem to appreciate it,’’ is her 
comment.

On March 9, she is leaving 
Plymouth to enter a 
retirement home tolerated by 
the Methodist Church’s board 
of missions in Asheville.

But before she goes, her 
Plymouth friends are 
honoring her at a “recognition 
day” in Plymouth’s new first 
United Methodist Church, 
45201 N. Territorial, between 
the two Sunday morning 
services (at 10:30, this week 
(Feb. 27).

Miss Desjardins served in 
China from 1918 until 1961. She 
left, not because the Com
munist regime “forced” the 
Americans out, but because it 
became impossible to ac
complish anything and 
because “we were a handicap 
to our own people.”

IN HER FIRST year of 
living under the Communists, 
there were no problems. In 
fact, after borrowing the 
school in which she tau ^ t, for 
classes of their own, they 
treated the teachers to “one of 
the finest feasts I’ve ever had 
in China.”

Then anti - Americanism 
began to be'encouraged and 
Miss Desjardins was under a 
sort of house arrest for a few 
weeks.

“But the people gave up 
their friendship with America 
very, very slowly.” says Miss 
Desjardins. At the time of the 
Korean War, she remembers 
hearing two young soldiers 
discussing Americans. When 
one claimed they were all bad. 
the other replied. “Americans 
are anjrthing but bad people.” 
Said Miss Desjardins, “1 felt 
this was very significant.”

How much of this feeling has 
survived or can be revived, 
only history will tell. Certainly 
Miss Desjardins will be 
watching with interest.

Church, 16360 Hubbard,
Livonia, will be the setting for 
the service sponsored by 
Church Women United in 
Livonia. It is scheduled at 
12:30 p.m. and the theme,.“All 
Joy Be Yours,” will be ex
pressed in worship throu^ 
movement as well as by minre

conventional means.
;The Plymouth service is set’ 

at 9:30 a.m. in Our Lady of 
Good Counsel Catholic 
Chundi,' Penniman and Ar
thur, Mrs. Patricia MoUand, 
OLGC reli^ous coordinator, 
will be sp id e r, and coffee 
and refreshments will be 
served latw.

Churdies participating will 
be Assembly of God, 
Epiphany, First Baptist, First 
United Methodist, F irst 
United Presbyterian, Latter- 
Day Saints, St. John 
Eixscopal, St. Luke United 
Methodist, the Salvation 
Army and Our Lad^ of Good 
Counsd.

ecumenical choir will include 
representatives from more 
than 20 churches in the 
township and northwest 
Detroit. Several more chur- 
(dies will send worshipers.

^leaker fur^that 1 p.m. 
service will be the Rev. 
Donald T. Devine of St. 
Monica Catholic Church In 
DeCrdt. His topic will be “Joy 
In Christ.”

Churdi Women United of 
Detroit sponsiH* the Redford 
area service, which was held; 
in 1970 in Redford Baptist 
Church, Redford Township, 
and last year in Christ The 
King Catholic Church in 
Detroit.

SchoolcraftCathy Gress, a 
College stndept.

Evpiaining ^ae of the new 
form of worshijX.Mrs. Lanius 
said: /

“The written and spiAen 
words are common to 
everyone in a dniidi service. 
Howevor, there are many 
other expressions of 
reverence offered in pain
tings, music, and the lesser 
known movement dtoirs.

“During the last 10 years 
there has been a tremendous 
upsurge in the relationship 
between the arts and religion. 
This correlation is evidenced

by the growing popular!^ of 
such works as ‘Superstar’ and 
contemporary paintmgs such 
as ‘The Last Supper* by 
Salvadore Dali.” 

Refreshments will be served 
following the Livonia service, 
and babysitting  will be 
available.

C H U R C H  W O M E N  
UNITED groups throughout 
the . world have found that 
World bay of Prayer is their 
most ecumenical event oS the 
year, joined now by 
Protestant, Orthodox and 
Catholic women.

IN RICE I m e m o r ia l
United Metheidist Church,

ITikfhBeech Daly at  ̂Eight Mile in 
Redford Township, an

Lent Series Brings 
Ŝuperstar̂  ’ Talks

THE WORSHIP through 
movement to be featured in 
the Livonia service is 
described as a new means of 
expressing joy and faith.

Mrs. David Lanius will 
direct the offering, which will

. ,S ■ ■

''h- .V „
^  ^  ,

i y
make use, of music from

A multimedia presentation 
of “Jesus Christ Superstar” 
and several guest speakers 
will highlight four Sunday 
evening Lenten fellowship 
programs in the First United 
Methodist Church of Far
mington.

The programs will begin 
with 5:30 p.m. suppers served 
by the Women’s Soci^y of 
Christian Service, followed by 
programs at 6:15 p.m.

Youth of the church will 
make the presentation of the 
“ Superstar” recording on 
Sunclay, March 12.

The series will begin Sun

day, Feb. 27, with a talk by 
Russell King, architect and 
missionary to India.

Two couples from Ghana, 
Mr. and Mrs. Opanin Ntih 
Gyaami and Mr. and Mrs. 
obifu Twum, who led ah 
earlier (M'ogram at the church, 
will pay a return visit March 
5.

The speaker for the final 
Lenten service on Mardi 19 
will be B. Bryce Swiler, the 
church’s former associate 
minister.

His topic will be “The 
Complications of a Drug - 
D e p ^ e n t  Society.”

Joseph and the Amazing 
^  Technicolor Dreamc(»t,” by 

“ S u p ersta r”  com posers 
Andrew Lloyd Webber and 
Tim Rice.

Participating will be Ann 
and Mark Reinhardt, aged 
seven and five, Franklin High 
School student Sue Gallop and

P l a r T s  S u p p e r

The Senior High Youth 
Fellowship of Newburg United 
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Livonia, will hold 
a spaghetti supper Saturday, 
Feb. 26, from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Prices will be 75 cents for 
childroi; $1.25 for adults; and 
$4.50 for a family. There will 
also be entertainment.

ROBERT CLARK, a member of the organ' 
faculty at the University of Michigan. wiH play an 
organ recital in St. John Epiiscopal Church, 574  
S. Sheldon, Plymouth, at 7 p.m.. Sunday, Feb. 
27. The entire program will be from the organ 
vyorks of J.S. Bach. A free - will offering will be 
received.

Seminar 
Will Look 
At Guns

4 -

CONGREGATIONAL

“The Psychology of Death” , 
is the title of a Sunday mor
ning seminar) beginning 
Sunday, Feb. 27, in Newburg^ 
United Methodist Church,;. 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail in 
Livonia.

M T. HOPE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
30330 Schoolcralt RomI — 425-72W Sunday Sarvice at 10:30 a m Worship and Church School

Rev.
Minister

Richard Campbell
Helen and Jack Trudgeon 

Directors of Music

C h u rc h  D ire c to ry
CHURCH OF CHRIST

IChrislianl

WESLEYAN CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The four-week seminar 
focuses on death as it belongs 
to life and as seen in the light 
of the hope of Easter. Sessions 
will be held at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall.

Livonia Wosleyan 
14S60 Mofriman Road

>. Oatwaan Sehoolersft a B MHa 
Sunday School 10 amWerern̂ Satvica HamEvatung Ssnnee 7pmWsdneiday Sawce 7 30 p m

Waslayan Mathodist Indoctrina 
' W. C. Jenaa. Pastor 

2SB-40S1Wa invrta you to.anand

(Olaelplaa of Christ)
LIVONIA CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH
36075 7 Mils Rd. 522-7188 

Pastor
Rav. OonaM Moaalay

Church School 9:30 a.m (Sapt -Junal Mominp WorihiQ 11 am

M EM O RIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
ICHRMTMN CHURCtU

36476 Fhra Mila Livonia 
BIBLE SCHOOL 9 :30  a m.
WORSHIP SERVICE 10:45 a 
6:30 fim. Ymitk maMm§ W  tivaiy iiarKhk 
lOuCtfiltKiltUtttr 
C a i t ^  YmhkHmtm r ^ l l ^

CHRISTIAN SC’IENCE

LUTHERAN

F aith  Choir T o P resent 
P assion  O f St. Mark

C l a s s  P l a n n e d  

F o r  R e t a r d e d

'a* • tI-

I

A Sunday school class for 
retarded children will begin 
March 5 in First Baptist 
Churdi of Plymouth, 45000 N. 
Territorial.

Wisconsin 
Evengelical 

Lutheran 
Churches

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR WDRQ 93.1 FM 

Sunday 11

“The Passion According To 
St. Mark,” a contata by Jan 
Bender depicting the events of 
Holy-Week, will be presented 

Faith Lutheran Church of

Wayne State University, will 
sing the leading role of the 
Evangelist.

in
Livonia at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Mardi 5.

The 40-voice cantata choir 
and assisting soloists and 
instrumentalists will be 
direded by Maria Schmitz, 
F.A.G.O. organist and 
dioirmaster at Faith. The 
work was first performed by 
the Faith dioir during Lent oi 
1971.

MEMBERS of the choir 
singing other leading roles 
include Demar Helzer, Linda 
Sdiacht and Judy Ferrier of 
Redford Township, Joyce 
Bigelow, Ralph Paschke, John 
List, Curtis Druckrey, Bill 
Tullc^ and David Schade of 
Livonia and Robert and Amy 
Schmitz of Westland.

JAN BENDER, composer of 
the cantata, is composer-in- 
residence at Wittenberg 
University in Ohio.

The work is written in a neo- 
Baroque style with a strongly 
contemporary flavor.

The public is invited to 
attend the performance and a 
free-will offering will be 
received to help defray
Sroduction expenses. The 

lurch is located at 30000 Five 
Mile.

Bob Gardiner, a special 
education teacher and 
coordinator in Wyandotte will 
supervise the program. Ruby 
McClendon, a special 
education teacher in 
Waterford, and Rosetta 
Maddick, a teacher at Pioneer 
Middle School, will be the 
teachers, with Anita Cameron 
assisting.

The class will be open to the 
community and applications 
may be {ucked up at the 
church office.

Thomas M. Kuras, a senior 
in the music department at

FARM INGTON
M ISSIO NARY

c h u r x :h
33810 Coltaa

<5 N of 8 Mila 2 blk W of Fa««̂ ngton Rd)
Sunday School 
WarUup

: REVIVAL MEETINGavary night 7 pm 
I eicapt Sat) 

tggiroiing Fa8. 27
* EVANGELISTS
* REV ROOERTand 
’ ELIZABETH SMITH

9 45 am
11

Accompaniment for the 
cantata will be provided by a 
string ensemUe and a harp- 
sicord. Robert W. Jones of 
Plymouth, com poser-in
residence at Schoolcraft 
College, will be at the harp- 
sidmrd.

‘Christ Power’ Will 
Be Sermon Topic

Violinists in the ensemble 
will be Andy Trestrail and 
Vicki Nemeth of Westland and 
Joseph PuUin and Bonnie 
Shirley of Livonia. Jean Braun 
of Plymouth and Scott 
Woolweaver of Garden City 
will play viola and Janet Holt 
of Plymouth will be at the 
cello. Livonian Clark Suttle 
will play the bass viol.

A message on “ Christ 
Power” will be delivered by 
Sam Dalton at the ll a.m. 
service Sunday, Feb. 27, in 
Calvary Missionary Church, 
29850 W. Six Mile, Livonia.

UMPIE BAPTIST CHURCH
23800 W. Chicago 

Dr. G. B. Vick. Pastor
Sund«y ScSool 
Morning Worship 
Eyonmg Some*

10 • m 
11am 
7pm

' Spmmkmr 
for both smnriems 
Or. W . E. Dowell 
Springfield. Mo. 

Lesson: Acts 15: 22-41

FREE BUS TRANSPORTATION 
TO SUNDAY SCHOOL 

CMI 266-3337
4 'M L Z -F M  D e tro it 
Krido* 7-7:43 p.o 
S8Mir̂ > 7-7:30 p.o

wxnchMMiso 
■y* St30-Oo.ai.

Dalton, who comes from 
Denver, Cok>., his wife, and 
their three adopted children 
decided to put Uieur lives at the 
service of God in 1966.

For more than 14 years he 
had been a laIxMrer for Protex 
Industries in Denver. Then he 
was asked to make a riiort 
speech at the 29th annnt l̂ 
convention of the Christian 
Business Men’s Committee 
meeting in Detroit.

SAM DALTON

i.m.
In
S t. P a u l'*  Ev. Lu the ran  C hurch 
17810 Faoningtoii R4.
PnW r W infrwt Koalpin 422-9814 
W onhip SanncM 9 30 *nd 11 •  m 
Sund*v School 9 45 •  m

In Ptymouth —.
S i P o la r's  E v. L u th o ta n  C hurch 
1343 Panniman Avanua 
Pastor Laonaitl Koaningar 453-3393 
Worship SanneasS and 1030 a in  ' 
Sunday School 9 15am

In Sadlord Township —
Lola Park Ev. Luthoran Church 
14790 RMoch Pastor Edward 2aN 532-8055 Worship SaivKas 8 30 and 11 a m Sunday School 9 45 a m
In
Our Savior Ev-Liithoran Church 
W anan at Farmingten Rd.
Pastor Jack A. da Ruiier 427-8119 
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Worship Sarvice 10:30 a.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH  
OF THE  

R ISEN  CHRIST
Missouri Synod 

4S2B0 Ann Arbor Soad 
(M-14) City of Plymouth

Rev. Kenneth E. Zielke 
453-5252 453-1099

Worship Sarviea 
ovary Sunday 10:15 a.m. 

Sunday School and 
BMa Clasa S a.m.

____ (Nufsety Provided)
St. Paul's Lutheran
Church and School 

(Missouri Synod) 
Middlsbeft st 8 Mile Rd. 

474-0676
J. WaWisi. Principal 

W. F. Suthowaky. Pastor
8:30 and 11 a.m. Worship Sarvicaa 

(Nuraary ProvidadI 
Sunday School and 

____ Bibla Claaaai 9:40 a.m._____
♦  PRINCE OF PEACE 

LUTHERAN.CHURCH  
(Missouri Synod)

12 Milo St Farmington Rd. 
474-0210

Rav. Victor H. Maaanbring 
Worship Sarvioot8 30 and 10 45 a m 

Sunday School ai 9 30 a m 
(Nutaaty Ptovidad)

LUTHERAN  
CHURCH  

IN
AM ERICA

■ In Livonia —
CHRIST THE KING  
9300 Farmington Road 

421-0749 464-2906Tha Rav. John A. Root 
Worship Sarvicas: 8:15 and 11 a.m.-) Church School: 9:30 a.m.

HOLY CROSS
30660 Wast Six MilaP̂a«or William C. Lindholm

427-1414 464-3908Worship. Church School and 
Nursary 9:30 and 11 a.m'.

In Redford —
ST. JO HN'S  

13642 MeroaddsPastor Kailo Kalio' 538.2660 531-4182- Worship and Sunday Schcxil 
9:45 and 11 a.m.
Wuratry Providad)

in Farmington — 
LUTHERAN CHURCH  

DF THE INCARNATION
30333 W. 10 MHo RoadParmbigtoii Gary W. Cowsll - Pastor 474-5318 476-33359:30 a.m. - Sunday Schixit 11 a.m. - Sunday Worship 7:30 p.m. Wadnasday - Small Croup 

______________ Worship

FAITH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

30000 Fiva Mila Road
Holy Communion 

Evaty Sunrtey
Worship 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

421-7249
HOLY TR IN ITY  

LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Missouri Synod) 

39020 Fhra Mila Rd.
' betw^n Newburgh 
and Haggerty roads 

Office Phono 464-0211 
The Rav. Fred Balks. Pastor 

Sunday Worship Service 
9 a.m. end 10:30 a.m. 

Nanay aU Saaity SeksS Saiia Balk tanicai

C H R IS T IA N  SC IEN C E
Churches of the area cordially invite 
you to attend their services. Sunday 
School is conducted at the same hour 
as church, and care is provided for 
children of pre-Sunday School age.

Hours of ServicB 
F O U R tlT ^ U R C H . D e tro it ........ ........... .11  a.^o.

EIGHTH CHURCH. D etro it................... 10:30  a.m.
2 0 0 1 1  O w n s  R hm r a t Eva rp ruan  S d.

FIRST CHURCH. Garden City .;...........11 a.m.
33111  Ford Road

FIRST CHURCH, Plymouth-...............1 0 :30 a .m .
1100 Wast Ann Arbor Trail

FIRST C HU R CH , Farmington ...................11 a.m.
33S 2S  G rand R hrar A vanua

WEDflEtDAY TESTIMORML MEETINMJIELO AT 9 PM
UNITED METHODIST

UNIVERSITY 
HILLS CHURCH

(CHRISTIAN REFORMED) 
Worship with Us 8t 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.at our Now Church 

Ffermington Road at 1-696 
Dr. J.H. ENana 477-1350

His talk lasted for only nine 
minutes, but what he had to 
say had a profound effect oti 
his audience and on himself.

For a few weeks later, 
Dalton, after much prayer and 
reading  of the Bible, 
requested a three - month 
leave of absrace from his job.

He says, “I stepped out on 
God’s promise, saying to my 
dear wife Pearl, ‘We are going

to trust the Lord apd be 
available to Him if we have to 
live -on peanut butter and 
crackers’.”

When the three months 
expired, he requested another 
45 days, but it was only one 
week later that Dalton felt 
compelled to realign per
manently. “ We are com
mitted, totally, not only our 
lives but all'^we have to him 
who worketh all things afto* 
the counsel of His own will,” 
he said.

AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCHES

SWORD of the SPIRIT
34SS3 Swibn MHp Ropd. UvonM

Pa8torWiHi«m 0. Wolfv 
Family Worabip 10 a.m. '< 

Study to AN Agaa 11 a.m. 
Ptwna 478-3818 orS91-658S

TIM O THY
8820 Wayna Road. Livonia 

Faator Gaorga ̂ laiacbar 
Worabip Sarvicas 8:30 and 11 a.m. 
SutmIsv Church School 9:45 a.m. 

427-2290 or 42S-3194 
Nuraary ProvMsd

CHRIST LUTHERAN
14390 Womwr Rppd. Radford 

Rav. Jofty Stroud
Worship 10 a.m. 

Sunday Church School 11 a.m. 
534-3462

ST.JO H N
23229 OM Raad. Fanwbieien 

Ssator Chsilss Foa 
4744)994 or 474-4499

Worthip 9:30 atvl 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:40 a.m. 

Nuraary Providad

FIRST UNITED

M ETHODIST CHURCH
of Oatdsn CHy 

0443 kNorriman Road
-Phone: 421-8628

Miniaior: Rov. Glann KiallbaTg
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

10 a.m.
Infanta through 8th grads 

11:10 ' 
AduHt, Young Aduha.

Sr. and Jr. High 
MORNING WORSHIP 

10 a.m, only

FIRST UNITED  
M ETHODIST CHURCH  

of Plymouth
•00 Church Sboot 

493-5290; Miniatara:
Paul M. Cargo tnd ISoan A. Kkimp 

9:30 WoraMp Sarviea 
and Church School •

11:00 Worship Sarviea 
with Nuraary Cara Providad

ORCHARD UNITED  
M ETHODIST CHURCH

Bstwsan 13 and 14 MHa 
MA 6-9920 

9:30 and 11 a.m.â a---a-t_-- mWOfSnip «fNl
Church School 

Eric S. Hsnvnsr 851-4464
CLARENCEVILLE UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH
20300 Mi«Mrit.Liv. 60 4 3563
9:00 a.m. F iisl WoralHp 8snnoa 

1015 a.m. Tlia Cbufdi School 
11 :15am SooondSoiwcoolWoraNm 
6:30 p.m Vovth Maatiwei 
7:30 p.m. Tha Evtning SannM 
7:30 p.m Wad .Tha Mid-Waak Sarvwo 

Ifla is  A . Johna. M biiaM r 
^^^Jluraarj^jwidt^yjU

FIRST UNITED
M ETHO DIST CHURCH  

of Farmington
33112 OtandRivor OR 4-0973Ŵotahip. Church School and Nuraary

9:30 and 41 a.m.Rav. Hugh C. Whits 
Rav. Hmrsrd F. SnsN

For information emU 
tCmthy Portor 
261-8600

NEW BURG UNITED  
M ETHO DIST CHURCH

38800 Arm Arbor TraR 
Rav. WWism Ritlor Mitvato 

Rav San Sohnaack. Asa't Miniiaar
522-1527

>Nont<î  arM Church Sciiool 
9:30 at«d 11 am. ;

ALDERSGATE.
UNITED

M ETHO DIST
CHURCH

(Radford Townahipl ‘
10000 Basch Daly Road

(Batwaan Plymouth and Wast Chrcsgol
933-7909
Miniaiara

Ŵm G. Wagsr and Wm M. Smith 
Dir. of Education. Mrs Thao Wright

MORNUfG WORSHIP 
9:30 artd 11 a.m. 

Church School 9 30 and 11 
Baby cars providad to i

NAROtN PARK
UNITED

M ETHO DIST
CHURCH

Naaill MBsRMd
SSfliOF MMWStBT 

WMism D Mbtcbt 
AiBoeiBtB

Maradith t. Moahauar 
Mmnicra ol Mime 

in* SMar and Gaorar T SM
WOfShip SSfViCBB r
9:15 and 11 p.m

“ Instinct D uring  
In itia tio n "

Dr Marcar. praaching
Sund̂  School

9:15 a m

St. M atthow's Unitod 
M ETHO DIST CHURCH

422-i
William 0. Rickard. Pastor 

Jaronta K. Smidi. Aaaociata Pastor 
9:30 and 11 a.m. Worship 

Nfuraary AvadabNa
9:30 a.m. Church School (AN Agasi 

S' Ht̂ FaSoMhip Jr Mig»rtkiiidia 
Sunday 7 p.m. 'Tuatdpy 7 p.m.

... ^  ■ ■ a to A _ ______ i
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A m nesty And 
R ole O f Suburb  
St. Clare T opics

I
Two controversal issues- «n outspoken advocate of 

amnesty for draft evaders and conscientious objection to 
the rdationship of inner-city military service, 
and suburb-wiD be aired in
two Lenten programs m St. The topic Mardi 16 will be 
Clare Catholic Church, “ Inner-City and Suburbia; 
Farmingtlm. Bedfellows?”

The programs, sponsored by 
the St. Clare community af
fairs committee, are 
scheduled fn»n 8 to 10 p.m. 
March 2 and Mardi 16 in the 
diurdi’s social hall, 29200 W. 
10 Mile, just east d  Middle 
Belt.

SPEAKERS for the March 2 
program on draft evasion will 
be Kenneth Haber, assistant 
U.S. district attorney, and 
Bishop Thomas GumUeton, 
vicar for parishes of the 
Detrmt Ardidiocese.

Haber has been prosecutor 
in draft evasion cases and 
Bishop GumUeton has been

PARTICIPATNS WILL BE 
Robert Huber, former state 
senator and chairman of the 
Conservative Party of 
Michigan, and the Rev. 
Wil l iam Cunningham, 
director of Focus; Hope 
Project and Happenings.

In both programs, each 
speaker will have time to 
present bis views and then 
answer questions from the 
opposing speaker and from 
the audience.

Because the questions 
presented are of general 
concern, all in the community 
are invited to participate. FOUR CHRISTIAN MINSTRELS from Thurston High School get ready 

for their folk concert scheduled March 9 and 10 in the Bedford Township 
school. From left, they are C.J. Webb. Dave Meinhard, Judy McGhie and 
Dave Wilson. (Observer photo by Bob Woodring)Child Psychology 

1st Thursday Top

4th Folk PerformanceDr. John George of the 
Wayne State University 
facUty will talk about pre- 
teen development of children 
fw the First Thursday series 
in St. Gerald Catholic Churdi, 
21300 Farmington Road, 
Farmington, at 8 p.m. March 
2.

A graduate of St. Louis 
University, Dr. George is 
assistant professor in the 
department of clinical and 
educational psychology at 
WSU.

He will deal with sudi sub- 
topics as “Each Child Is an 
Individual,” and ‘ Each

¥
i'
Child Mirrors H r Parent)*.” 

Small group discussions will 
follow his talk, and the 
program will continue to 10:30 
p.m. Tickets are $2 or $1 for 
students.

M i s s i o n a r y  

W i l l  S p e a k  *

Russell King, missionalry 
speaker from India, will talk 
to the Women’s ^ i e t y  |Of 
Newburg United Methodist 
Church, Livonia, at 9:15 a.ih. 
Wednesday, March 1.

“You’ve Got A Friend” will 
be the theme of a folk per
formance by The New 
Christian Minstrels on March 
9 and 10 at Thurston High 
Sdiool in Redford Township.

The young adults com
prising the Minstrels are 
under the direction of Dave 
Meinhard, a 17-year-old 
1 uiYton student, with 17- 
year-old C.J. Webb helping as 
rssistant director.

The folk performance will 
be the fourth annual event of 
î s kind and will include, 
among other selections, 
Christian folk songs such as 
“Here Comes Jesus” and 
“One Tin Soldier.”

Membership in the group is 
voluntary an^ non- 
denominational. Meinhard 
stated the purpose of the 
^pup as “bringing Christ to

CHURCH OF GOO 1 EVANGELICAL

Rivsrsids Park 
CHURCH of GOD 

1177T NMdbiwuh Road
St Plymouth Road 

Lwonw 464-0090 Rwaeti The Raw J CkNord Thor
The Rav Rabari L McFarhng

COVENANT

EVANGELICAL 
COVENANT CHURCH
34*31 W. Bight MHa Rood

Church KE 5-0225 Ootroit 
Effixrm T Clemons. Pastor KE 3-9363

SUNDAY SERVICES
9' 30 a m . Sunday School 

10 45 a m Mortvrtg Worship 
7pm Evenmg Soevreo

Livonia Church of God
19627 MkMMwIi Rd 

Rav J L WaRwr
Sunday School 10 am 
Memuig Worahap 11am 
Evening Sarviea 7pm 

-MMad Night 7 30pm 
Church 47B-7933 

earaanaga 47B-4565 REFORMED CHURCH
CHURCH OF CHRIST IN AMERICA

CHURCH OF THE 
SAVIOR  

38100 Five MUo Rd.
Sunday School 9 30 a m 
Owma Worahap ID 30 am 
Evatung Study Groupe 7 p m

"Waraary Cara la Ptaxidad at AR—«--—
404-10*3

Rov. RonoM VonDoWWofft. Paator RRiniaBaa aS
Nov. !•••<» Vbi»

KENW OOD  
CHURCH of CHRIST

20200 Mtanhnan. Uvwda 
‘OanOt at OMMa Hand

470-0222
Laa Oataar. ntiaiaaar
SUNDAY SERVICES 

BiMa School 9 45AM 
Morning Worship 11 00 A M 
Evoning immem S 30 P M 

WEDNESDAY
Hour of Powor .73CPM 
Chfwtian's Hour 1 45 Sunday 

OnW*FGt9e7Fml PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
SOUTH BEDFORD 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
2*M5W.CMcote 

GgneHSs, KowfiliV
Bible School.................  lOom
Morning Worship .. , . 11 om
Youth Hour (for oil oget).......6pm
Evamng Service................ 7pm
Wednetdoy Service ........7:1Spm

Owrch 235-3020

Pontiac
Prim itiva Baptist 

ChurchtOOOOBWiWIaeliOt.
(N of • Mdo)

botwoon Mottiman *  Farmington Rd 
SorwcoK 7 p.m. Saturday

1030 a.m. Sunday
NOOBvl MmnOm. ramaOr

474-4334 474-93*9

BAPTIST

CALVARY BAP
43065 Joy a 

Phott* 4S3-67‘ 
Services 11 a m and 7 p.m

Spa
Rav. Fri

Tom Hovermale.
Ken Evans • Ini

TIST CHURCH
pad. Plymouth 
49 or 455-0022

Bible School 9:45 a.m.
aker
id Ranich
. Minister of Musicanm Youth Paator

EPISCOPAL

The
Episcopal
Church

welcomes
vou

W
Holy Spirit, Wntland 

3464S Cowan Rd. 
261-8460

(Swing Southwest Livoma( 
Sunday WofaMp S a.m. and 10 a.m. 
Trenepoftation evailable — call church

Saint Andraws, Livonia 
16360 Hubbard Road 

421-8451
Sunday Worship:

8, 9 and 11dm 
10am Deaf Worship

Saint John's. [Plymouth 
574 S. Sheldon Road 

453-0190
Sunday Worship: 
8:30 and 10 a.m.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

FARM INGTON  
36500 Eleven M ile

WEST OF DRAKE ROAD 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 
11am and 6 pm 

Bibla School 10 a m 
Wad. > 30 p m Worship 

Earf Oavia. MMatar 
' Sa2-U7S

JVO NIA  
15431 Merriman Rd.

SUNDAY WORSHIP ,
10 50 a m and 6pm 
Bibla School 9 45 a m 

W ad 7 30 p m Worship 
RonaM Whita. MMatar 

427-B743

GARDEN CITY 
1657 Middlebelt Rd.

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
11am and 6 30 p m 
Bible School 10 a m Wed 7 30 p m Worship 
Hobart E. Ashby. 

MMatar 
422-B6B0

or261-16»4_____
PLYMOUTH  

9301 Sheldon Rd.
Bibla School 9 30 a m 

Suhday Worship 
10:30 am and 6:30 p m 

Wed 7 30pm 
J. Paul Brown. Ministar ; 

463-7630

Community 
Bapttst Chuneh2*237 W.Wanw OA 2-322*

OaMan CNy
Mae. Jamaa *. ANan. Paatar

SundayScheci lOOOam
Sunder aienimaSenwce tlOOsm
Sunday Euenmg Sennce 7 0 0a i"

1 4S pm

BAPTijLT CHURCH

The Na«. N Thwaatt. Paaior 
^ 722 7395
'Sunday Scheal 9 45 a mMewana Warship............ 11 a.m.

Baplial Trasang Uraon 6 30pm
Eaanr̂ rtt IPT̂ jrahî r 7 30pm
WaMaaday Saryrca 7 30 pm

'"DEAF MINISTRY"

For Advertising 
Information 
Please Call 

Kathy Porter 
2 6 1 -8 600  exL 250

Uvofiie Baptist Church

Grand River 
Baptist Church
34600 Sbi MHa Napd 

114 mda w est a t Ferm lnyn n R 4I

Sunday Services
BSOsm Famiiy Sundev School 
10 45 •  m Mommd Worstap IWurssrtetl 
•  pm  Chddrpo's and Youth Groups
7 p m  Evw ing Wocshtp

Wednesday
1 1S p m Pamitv Ouaiar by heearvermn 
7 30 pm  Farndy BMe StudyWureery deeash Adalll

GREEK
ORTHODOX

See Hwaht of Truth
TV Channel 9 Suriday 9:30 a.m.

Call or Write for Free Correspondence Course

PRESBYTERIAN

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Hubbard at West Chicago GArfield-2-0494
Worship and Church School 9 a m. and 11 a m. 

Pastors: Richard C. Ounkelberger. D.D.
Arthur Beumler Jr.

Plymouth Methodists 
Move To New Building

The first Sunday and week
day services in the new home 
of the First United Methodist 
Church of Plymouth are 
coming this week.

The congregation will 
worship at 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 27, in the new 
building at '45201 North 
Territorial.

The Rev. Paul Cargo, senior 
minister, and the Rev. Dean 
A. Klump, associate, will 
comluct a service of praise 
and thanksgiving as the 
congregation looks forward to 
the consecration of the new 
facilfties March 5.

1 •
SPEAKER for the first 

meeting will be Dr. Orville 
McKay, minister of the Cargill 
United Methodist Church in 
Janesville, Wis., wh6 will lead

DR. ORVILLE McKAY

a Lenten service at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, March 2.

A fellowship supper in the 
new dining room will precede 
the service.

Dr. McKay and Rev. Car^a- 
worked together several yea*^ 
as; officers of the Detroit ‘ 
Conference Board of th f 
Ministry.

The visiting preacher also 
served as presi^nt of Garreft 
Theological Seminary in 
Evanston, HI., and as ministtf* 
of the First United Methodist* 
Churdi of Midland.

He is considered one of the 
leading Methodist preachers 
in the midwest.

BISHOP' DWIGHT E,. 
LODER, administrative^ 
leader of the United Methodist- 
Church • in Michigan, will 
dedicate the new building. 
March 5.

On the same day, the churdi 
I^ans an open house from 3 to 5 ■ 
p.-m., and all in the community * 
are invited. ■

Seminar Will Deal With Gurî
Detroit Police Com

missioner John Nichols will 
lead a gun control seminar in 
the Birmingham Temple, 
28611 W. 12 Mile, at 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 1.

Commissioner Nichols has 
taken a stand favoring gun

control legislation as a means 
of reducing violence and 
crime in today’s society.

Questions expected to come 
up for discussion* involve 
whether too many people have 
too many guns, whether the

\

A
Holy Cross 

Grook 
Orthodox 

Church
25125 Middlebelt Rd. 
Fanniitgton 477-1677

R«v S J Anthony. M B 
RaMOf

21575 W 10 Mito. SouthfMd
11 15 a m . 
11 IS Am

SundAy School 
OiwwiA Liturgy

Engtiah Sarmon
^Mi

for information 
call Kathy Porter

ViWega United 
Pmbyterien Church 26360 W 6 MM R4.t '4 M4* f -ol BeecA OMyiSM-7730Worship •  Church School 9 30 and 11 • m Nursory Providsd

Ceteer 8 CoMê  Ciee* 6 30am*4uN SOWCie** 6 30emSunday fae Vrnrfh Crow** f and So***fueg Seihat Some f 30 pm•AdwN ••*% Shfda ar«d DmcMweni Wed and Thurg the vnufh CK* P>eoeei

(T. MARK'S PRESBYTERIAN
26701 Joy Rd IE of Inkatar) 

276-9340
-Barybia Tha Foar CommimWaa" 

EVERYONE WELCOME 
CHURCH SCHOOL AND WORSHIP 

1O0O
Naa. laan 0. Bmllh. Paator

ST. TIM O TH Y  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHlaTOO WiuAurah Road 

Carl Gundaraan. Paator
10 a m. Werdap and Church School 

(Nuraary Carol 
11 a.m. Collaa Hour

261 ; 477-074*

WARD UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

OF LIVONIA
Farmington Road and Six Mila'Road

422-1150
Womtap and BiMa School 
9. 10 15 and 11 30 a m
"Tha Ganoration Gap"

Or Hess
7 pm  ,

“Wad Upon God” Dr. Hess 
Bentley High School Choir Jerry Smith, Dir 

Wadnasday Evening 6 p m 
Family Dinner 7 p.m 
Clasaas and Choirs 

NufS0ry provided tor »H activities 
9 a.m. Broadcaat 
WOMC • FM 104

PLYMOUTH
First Presbyterian Church 

701 Church 453-6464
Philip Rodgers Magee Lewis S Brown 

Mimster-alect *  Associate 
Henry J VYsIch 

Ementus
11 a.m. Church School 

9:30 & 11 a.m. Worship 
Communion 

“490”

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
PAR KD ALE 

ASSEMBLY of GOD 
36516 Patlidalo1 BA S of Plymoulh arsd Levan Rds Rav bawd H Kr st 

Sunday School 9 45 a mMemmg Woralap 11 00 a mSunday Evarang 7 00 p mWadnaadav. BiMa Study and Youth Sarmea 7 30 p m
4 2 5 .0 4 4 0  n .4 y y .iin n n

ST. PAUL'S 
Prssbyt6inan Church 
27476 Five Mile Road 

GA 2-1470
"Evaiyona Wetcoma"

Or. William F. WhMadga 
Rav Arnold S OateeR 

Rav William A McGaughy 
Miniatars

Worahip and Church School 
9:30 and 11 a.m.

Others, especially youth.” 
Money raised from the 

group’s performances help in 
the support of an Indian foster 
child which the minstrels have 
“adopted” with the help of 
Robert Mathers, moderator of 
the Christian Club at Thur
ston.

Although the majority of the 
membership in the 45-member 
group attends Thurston, 
others represent Franklin 
'High School and Benedictine 
High School, Schoolcraft 
College and Oakland 
University.

The performances on March 
9 and 10 will begin at 8 p.m. in 
the Thurston High School 
auditorium, 26255 Schoolcraft, 
with an admission charge of 50 
cents for adults and 25 cents 
for children 12 and under.

Church 
To Expand 
Its School

Grand River Baptist Church 
is launching a campaign to 
enlarge its church school on 
Sunday, Feb. 27. The cam
paign will begin with a break
fast at 8:30 a.m. that day and 
end with an open house March 
19 at 12 p.m.

The church is located at 
34500 Six Mile, Livonia. The 
staff and members of the 
church are hoping that per
sons in the community will 
visit the church school during 
the period of the campaign. 
Church school is at 9:30 each 
Sunday morning, with worship 
services at 10:45.

The program is under the 
direction of the Rev, Errol 
Bosley, the pastor, and Mary 
Thornburg, the educational 
director. The theme of the 
campaign i6 that the church 
school must go beyond the 
eyes of the classroom and 
must carry the gospel of Jesus 
Christ to all persons wherever 
they are.

The children’s choir will 
sing at the March 19 worship 
service.

St. Genevieve 
Breakfast Set

St. Genevieve Catholic 
Church -28933 Jamison, 
Livonia, is holding a pancake- 
sausage breakfast from 8 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m., Sunday, March 
5.

Tickets may be purchased 
at the door. 'They are $1.25 for 
adults, 50 cents for children 
and $4 per family.

W e l s h  C h u r c h  

P l a n s  D i n n e r

The Welsh Presbyterian 
Church of Detroit will observe 
the birthday of St. David, the 
patron saint of Wales, on Feb. 
26. A dinner will be held at 6:30 
p.m., in Redford Presbyterian 
Church, 17226 Redford.

Purim Holiday 
Brings Carnivals

Purim, t^e holiday based on 
the biblical story of the Book 
of Esther, will be celebrated 
soon by several JewisH 
congregations in the area.

The Livonia Jewrish 
Congregation division of 
United Synagogue Youth will 
sponsor a ' Purim carnival 
from 12 noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 27, in the LJC Hebrew 
School, Seven Mile at Osmns.

Another carnival is planhed 
by Temple Kol Ami religious 
school from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. Sunday, March 5, in the 
West Bloomfield Middle 
School, 600 Orchard Lake 
Road.

A FAMILY SERVICE at Kol 
Ami also will mark the 
holiday. It is scheduled at 7:45 
p.m. Friday, March 3, in the 
Birmingham Unitarian 
Church, Lone Pine at 
Woodward.

All children attending the 
service will be given noise 
makers so they can, in the 
traditional manner, drown out 
the name of Haman, the 
villain in the story of Esther.

Reading of the story is the 
main event in the celebration 
of the Purim holiday.

TIki story tells of Mordecai, 
the hero, who defies those bent 
on destroying tiie Jews, of 
Haman, the prime minister 
who plotted to destroy them, 
and of Esther, the Jewish 
maiden who became queen 
because of the courage and 
loyalty that saved her people.

In celebrating Purim, the 
Jewish children traditionally 
don costumes and the nor
mally sorious atmosphere of 
the synagogue is turned to one 
of carnival spirit.

B e n t l e y  C h o i r  S i n g s  I n  W a r d

The Bentley High School 
concert choir, preparing for 
its annual spring tour, will 
give a concert at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 27, in Ward 
United Presbyterian Church 
of Livonia.

The program will include 
both sacred and popular 
works.

Jerry J. ^ i t h  has been 
director of Bentley choir 
for 12 yiears. Heholds bachelor 
and master’s degrees in music 
from the University of 
Michigan.

The public is invited to the 
concert in Ward Church, 
located at Six Mile and Far
mington Road.

Area Deaths
HARVEY F. OuLOYE. Services for Mr 

OeLoye. 52. of 26725 Santa Maria 
Redford Township, were held in Hee 
ney-Sundquist Funeral Home in Farm- 
ington with the Rev Hugh C White of
ficiating. Burial was in the Woodlawn 
Cefnetery in Detroit..

Mr. OeLoye died Feb. 12 in St. Mary 
Hospital in Livonia. He lived in the area 
since World War II. and was a typogra- 

„ pher for Arnold-Powers Company
Surviving are his wife. Janis; his 

parents. Harvey Deloye of Long Lake, 
and Lillian OeLoye of Highland Park: 
two sons. Curtis of Farndale. and Cary 
of Midland: one brother. David of Cali
fornia. artd orte granddaughter 

I >HOWARD R. BOONE. Services for Mr 
Boone. 52. of 21306 Whittingtoh.

' Farmington Township, were held in the 
: Heeney-Sundquist .Funeral Home and 

St .Alexander Catholic Church with the 
Rev Lawrence Dunn officiating. Burial 

; was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in 
I Southfield. '

Mt Boone died Feb. 5 in University 
Hospital. Ann Arbor He came to the 
community 21 years ago attd was the 

I president of Twin Tool Corp. in Farm
ington for six years Previousty he had 
b̂een at Supreme Th-Bit Company in 
Livonik for 13 years

Surviving are: his wife. June: two 
sons. Gary Boone of Farmington Town
ship and David Crum of Warren; one 
daughter. Mrs. Conrad Pratt of Saraso
ta. Fla.: two brothers. Oryine Boone of 

• Kingsley, and Clayton of Boyne City: 
three sietars. Mr*. Frank Spoor of Trav- 

. arse City. Mrs Herbert Crum of Battle 
Creek. aiKl Mrs. Wetlev Goff of Farm
ington Towrahip: and eight grandchil
dren.

Robison, who came to the township in 
the 170Ds. living on a 40-acre lot at 
the. 13 Mile and Halstead Road in
tersection

Surviving is his wife. Margaret Riss- 
man Robison, who was born and raised 
in Farmington

iANNA C. KOHN Services for Mrs 
Kohn. 71. oh 33233 Lyndon. Livonia, 
were held in R G & G R Hams Fu
neral Home and Faith Lutheran Church 
with the Rev Roger H Schleef officiat
ing Buiial was in Glen Eden Cemetery 

Mrs Kohn. worker at the U S Office 
of Economic OpporturMty. came to the 
community 22 years ago She’was a 
member of the Faith Lutheran Church. 
FOE Aerie 2265. Colonial Unit and 
Hâ V Hour Unit of Livonia Senior Citi 
zens She died Feb 15

Survivors are her daughter. Mrs 
Helen Patovy of Marytand. sisters. Mrs 
Hilda Vent. Mrs Margaret Buckner, and 
Mrs Marie Fitzgerald, brother. ClareiKe 
Larson: and three grandchildren

situation can be c h a n ^  and' 
whether there is genertl^fright* 
over the increase in violence 
in recent years.

The seminar, sponsored by 
the Binningham Temple, is 
open to the public.

Trinity Church .
Has Worship ■:
Workshop •

*  «

A special meeting for youM * 
people and junior high sdioM • 
students is being hdd at 7 p.nl' Z 
Saturday, Feb. 26 in Trinit3̂ 3; 
Church of the Brethren, 2739S;- 
W. Chicago, Redford Tow ^-. 
ship. ’This is part of a musn^Z; 
and worship workshop beinj^I: 
held at the church thfo'* 
weekend. 1

The w o rk u p  will conclude ' 
with an innovative worship ; 
service Sunday morning 
9:45. •-]

Leaders 61 the workshop^:' 
which is an attempt to deid;' 
with new and innovative typeg^: 
of worship and to explore 
real meaning of worship itseH^I - 
are Wil Nolen and Bentlq^' 
Peters. They are from the* 
Churdi of the Brethren home 
offices in Elgin, 111.

FISH Is Topic 
For Mt. Hope^

FISH will be the topic of a; 
film scheduled for the 
women's organization of Mt. 
Hope Congregational Churchy ‘ 
30330 Schoolcraft, Livonia, at - 
11 ;30a.m. Thursday, Mart^ 2. -

Presenting the film will be 
Mrs. Ruth Vigna, LivoniA 
chairman of FISH, a Christian 
concern group that takes its ■* 
name from the ancient symbol 
of Christianity.

Mrs. Vigna will tell what 
volunteers are doing in the 
Livonia FISH program and 
explain how anyone interested 
may become involved. All ia. 
the community are invited. 
Babysitting will be provided.

Luncheon will be served 
following the program, and 
reservaHons may be made by 
calling/the church office by, 
F e h ^ .  *

IN TIMES 
OF

BEREAVEMENT 
FLORAL TRIBUTES 
EXPRESS YOUR 

LOVE & CONCERN

(yiLL 474-0751
FOR DELIVERY 

SERVICE

McFARLAllOrs FLORIST 
6 6SEEMH0U8E8 
28BlS Grand Rhrar

RANK AARON ROBISON. Services 
for Mr Robison. 77. of 22464 Lilac. 
Farmington, wera hold in the Hoeney- 
SuiHlquiM Funeral Home, with the Rev 
John C. Stroit officiating. Burial was in 
tha West Farmington Cemetery tjn 
Farmington Township.

Mr Robison died Fab 11 in Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital. He was the 
grandson of the early pioheer. Elias

PRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
14350 Wormer at Acacia

SCHOOLCRAFT

ACACIA

? ,
• SUNDAY

W O RSH IP ...................... 10 a.m.

BIBLE ST U D Y ......, 1 1  a m.

LENTEN SERVICE 
W ED N ESD A Y .........7:30 p.m;

a

COME! WORSHIP - STUDY - FELLOWSHIP 
WITH US

CHRIST CARES ABOUT YOU!
• Jerry Stroud, Pastor 534 -3462
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Harrison Upsets Franklin Ok Shot At Buzzer
Two amazing things hap

pened within a matter of six 
seconds ... first Jim Mason, 
senior sharpshooting guard, 
fired at the basket, m iss^  andi 
grabbed the rebound and then, 
hit the cords from 15 feet out 
as the whistle sounded ... sec
ond. the two points gave 
Farmington Harrison the 
most important victiNry intwo 
years of competition, over 
powerful Livonia Franklin, 61- 
60.
' Given slight chance against 
the team which had clinched

the Northwest Suburban Con
ference championship a few 
nights earlier, Harrison 
staged an astonishing come
back in the final period to tie 
the score, fall behind with 16 
seconds to play and then 
finally recorded the upset 
when the ball slipped thrpugh 
the hoop as the buzzer ended 
play.

The triumph gave the 
Hawks a 7-8 record and the 
loss was Franklin’s fifth 
against 11 victories.

NEITHER TEAM showed 
much in the opening quarter 
whidi ended in an 8-8 tie with- 
lanky Tim Dietz scoring six 
points for the Patriots.

The Hawks woke up in the 
second stanza when senior 
Tom Doa contributed 10 of 18 
points and Harrison went off 
the floor with a halftime 
margin of 26-23.

Franklin came out for the 
second half with a zone press 
which confused Harrison and 
resulted in numerous mental 
lapses and turnovers.

It also found Rick ‘Graham 
and Tom Luch finding' the 
range for Franklin with the 
former getting 10 and the 
latter seven points to push the 
Patriots ahead, 46-39 going 
into the final quarter.

Harrison caught Hre in the 
last eight minutes, hitting on 
eight of 11 free throws to 

''gradnally whittle the Franklin 
lead. The Hawks finally 
knotted it at 58-58 when Doa 
stole the ball on a fast break.
' Jeff Sidoff’s free throw put 

Harrison in front, 59-58, and

then Luch appeared to clinch 
the victory for Franklin when 
he fired one in from the comer 
with 16 seconds tn play.

HARRISON COACH Bob 
Sutter tried desperately to get 
his team to take a time out but 
didn’t get the message across 
until only six seconds re
mained.

He set the strategy for a 
final shot and Mason was dele
gated to take it. He did, the 
ball hit the edge of the rim and 
bounced back into his hands

GC East, Franklin Contest

He fired again from 15 feet 
and theball was going through 
the cords when the final Lell 
sent Harrison rooters into a 
wild celebration.

Franklin wound up with a 54 
per cent average from the 
field On 23 baskets in 42 Shots 
Harrison had 43 per cent on 23 
of 53.

The one- point difference 
came from the foul line where 
the Hawks made 15 of 21 dnd 
Franklin 14 of 22.

Doa and Sieloff divided 
scoring honors for Harrison

with 19 each. Luch was 
for the losers with 18. 

The box score:

high
0«a
McGrath
SialoN
Mason
Frankal

HAflRISON (61)
G F 

9 1-3
3 2-3

P 
19 
•

5 9-10 19
5 2-3 12
11-2 3

FRANKLIN (60)
Luch
R. Graham
Diatz
Newman
Watorstona
M. Graham
Oavis
Cass
Burfca

G F 
2-6 
0-0
3- 3 
0-0 
2 3 
0-0
4- 5 
2-3 
1-2

P
18
10
11
2
4
2

10
2
1

Totals 23 15-21 61

By quaitars: 
HARRISON 
FRANKLIN

18 13 22 -61 
IS 23 14 -60

Hî RISON
FRANKLIN

Harrison
Franklin

Totals 23 14-22 60
18
IS

13
23

22-
14-

61
60

Tops District Tourney Play
The regular season has 

£nded and now Ob- 
se rv erlan d ’s schoolboy 
quintets start gazing at the 
1972 state chamiMonships with, 
{day beginning Mon^y in 
district tournaments and 
continuing throughout the 
w e ^ .

Winners of the district 
meets, which are slated at 
Livonia Franklin, North 
Farmington, Femdale, South- 
field and Romulus as far as 
area teams are concerned, 
then advance into the 
regionals on another week and

the survivors there win berths 
into the quarterfinals.

The sites of quarterfinals 
haven’t been announced as yet 
but the semis will be held in 
Crisler Fieldhouse at the 
University of Michigan and 
then to the championships at 
Michigan State University on 
the final Saturday of the 
month.

AS THE LUCK of the 
district draw would have it, 
two of Observerland’s top 
contenders clash in the 
opening round of the Franklin 
district Monday night and one

is certain to end its season in a 
hurry.

Garden City East, generally 
considered the finest in the 
area, tangles with Franklin, 
recently crowned champions 
of the Northwest Suburban 
Conference, at 7:30 p.m.

It will be a battle of East’s 
jumping jack center Dave 
Jackson, who passed the 1,000 
point career mark two w^ks 
ago, and Jack Hayes against 
Franklin’s rangy Tim Dietz, 
who can be good at times and 
average at others, and the 
Graham twins, Rick and 
Mike.

Despite the faqt that 
Franklin will be playing on the 
home court, it will enter the 
contest as the underdog. Billy 
Joe Young, East coach, has a 
way of getting his teams 
primed for the tournament' 
and it looks as if he could go all 
the way.

The Patriots were upset 
earlier in the week by Far
mington Harrison and on the 
same night. East dropped a 
decision to a Lutheran West 
club it beat by 20 points earlier 
in the year.

Southfield’s Blue Jays swing 
into tourney play Monday on 
the home court when they 
entertain 'Thurston at 8 p.m. 
This could be one of the best 
games of that district.

Neither team has~had an 
exceptionally good year but 
each has soared to the heights 
on occasions to knock off top 
quintets.

Especially has this been 
true of Thurston, which 
whipped Redford Union, 
Franklin and John Glenn 
during the,regular season.

S O U T H F IE L D ’S biggest 
moment came in meeting with

unbea ten  B i rm ingham  
Seaholm when the Jays 
pressed the state - ranked 
team all the way before losing:

Two Farmington rivals| 
clash in the opening test on the 
North Farjpington court 
Monday at 8 p.m.

North, the host team, faces 
Harrison in a game that could 
go either way. Harrison';, 
showed it has the power when 
it upended Frankjiin Tuesday, 
night with the game winning 
basket at the final buzzer.

Brother Rice, finalists in the 
Catholic League x:ham- 
pionship where it was crushed 
by unbeaten U of D High, goes 
against Bloomfield Hills 
Lahser in the first game of th^ 
Seaholm district Monday at 
7:30 p.m.

The schedule for th^ 
remaindeb of the tpumamf nts 
is found elsewhere on -thî  
page.

It’s Cage Tourney Time; 
Districts Begin Monday

AT FRANKLIN 
.AH games at 7:30 p.m. 

(Monday. Feb. ^)
1— GC East vs. Franklin

(Tuesday. Feb. 29(
2— Plymouth vs. GC West
-. (Wednesday. March ll

3— Churchill vs. winner No. 1
(Thursday. March 2)

4— Cherry Hill vs. winner No. 2-'
(Saturday. March 4( 

Championship
5— Winner No. 3 vs. Winner No. 4

(Friday’>.March 3(
». Winner No. 3.8

HARRISON S Mike McGrath (30) looks for 
som eone to pass the ball as Franklin's Tim 
Dietz guards him from behind on an attempt to 
dribble by The Haw ks scored as the buzzer 
sounded to beat the Patriots. 61-60 , (Observer 
photo by Bob Woodring)

AT NORTH FARMINGTON 
(Monday. Feb. 28) -

1— North Farmington vs. Farming- 
ton Harrison. 8 p.m.

(Wednesday. March li
2— Stevenson vs. Farmington. 7 p.m.
3— Bentley vs. winner No. 1, 8:30 

p.m.

4—Winner No 
p.m.

AT ROMl LI'S 
.All games at 7 p.m.
(Monday. Feb. 28)

1— Romulus vs. Taylor Kennedy
(Tuesday. Feb. 29)

2— Taylor Center vs. Inkster
(Wednesday, March 1) •

3— Wayne v-̂ . Winner No. 1
(Thursday. March 2),

4— John Glenn vs. Winner No. 2
(Saturday, March 4)

5— Winner No. 3 vs. Winner No. 4
AT SOUTHFIEU)
(Monday. Feh. 28)

1— Southfield vs. Thurston. 8 p.m.
(Tuesday. Feb. 29)

2— Crestwood vs. Redford Union, 8

(Thursday. March 2)
•4—Fordson vs. winner No. 2, 8 p.m. 

(Saturday, March 4) 
Championship

.1—Winner No. 3 vs. Winner No. 4.5 
p.m.

p.m.
(Wednesday. March l-i 

3—Dearborn vs. winner No. 1. 8 
p.m.

ATrBIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM ; 
' All Games at 7:30 p.m. 

(Monday. Feh. 28)
1 —Brother TTice v:si. Bloom. Hills 

Lahser
■ (Tuesday. Feb. 29)

2— Birmingham Seaholm vs. Bloom. 
Hills Andover

(Wednesday. March 1
3— Birmingham Graves vs. winner 

No. 1
(Thursday. March 2)

4— Lake Orion vs. winner No. 2
(Saturday. March 4i

5— Winner No. 3 vs. Winner No. 4

Can you name tbe three 
great radio stations in

Detroit?
ONE OF THEM IS WIID. WE'VE GOT TO BE GREAT BECAUSE WE RE 

SMALL. WE MAKE UP FOR IT BY BRINGING YOU GREAT MUSIC 

AND FEATURES. YOU KjSlOW HQW IT IS WITH LITTLE GUYS. THEY 

HAVE TO RUN FASTER TO STAY IN THE RACE. WE MAY NOT BE 

THE BEST RADIO STATION IN DETROIT . . . BUT WE RE RUNNING 

A CLOSE SECOND.

1.

2.

3.

1 0 9 0

REACHING HIGH to tap in a rebounci is Harrison's Jeff Sieloff (44) 
who was one of the big reasons for the stunning victory ovqr Franklin. Rich 
Davis (25) and Mark Newman (43) look on with little c h a ri^  of stopping 
the shot. (Observer photo-by Bob Woodring)

Schoolcraft Goes Wild 
To Upset Monroê  90-87
Sometimes it pays to change 

horses in the middle of the 
stream.

After playing a man-to-man 
defense all year, Schoolcraft 
College’s basketball team 
switched to the zone against 
Monroe and registered its 
greatest victory in the eight 
year history of the sport., 

Monroe entered the game 
with a record of 19-1, losing

otdy to Highland Park, 90 to 
87. compared to Schoolcraft’s 
12-9 and 7-4 in league play.

Once the game got un
derway past performances 
were forgotten as Schoolcraft 
took the lead on three baskets 
by Wally Suchara arid Jerry 
Knbph and set the pace the 
rest of the way.

Schoolcraft held a 47-33

Farmington Girls 
Beat Taylor Center

With victories in five of six
events, Farm ington H igh’s
g irl gymnasts outpointed
Taylor Center, 100.02-80.45 in a

✓

Girls Gymnastic Conference 
meet.

margin at halftime and for a 
time it appeared that Monroe 
was about to rally. But the 
closest the downstate club 
came was nine points.

Once that rally was turned 
back Schoolcraft just cantered 
to the victory that boosted it’s 
season record in the league to 
8-4 and put the Livonia club in 
third place.

The' victory has given the 
Schoolcraft club a real shot in 
the arm as it now looks for
ward to the meeting with 
Kellogg, of Battle Credt at 
Delta on Feb. 29.

Knoph, former Cody star 
was the top scorer for the 
winners with 24 points and Joe 
Jetchick was rij^t behind with 
22 and K.C. Jones, forma: 
PlymouUi luminary, added 21.

2 Livonians 
Crack Wayne 
Track Marks

It was the final test for the 
teams prior to next Saturday's 
conference championship 
meet at Farmington Harrison 
High, starting at 1 p.m.

SCHOOLCRAFT (97)

A pair of Livonia products 
broke Wayne State University 
indoor track reccirds at the 
46th annual Central Collegiate 
Conference championships at 
Western Michigan University.

Nine schools are expected to 
compete including: Far
mington. North Farmington. 
Oak Park. Taylor Kennedy. 
Clarenceville. Farmington 
Harrison. ' 'Birmingham 
Groves and Taylor Center.

Junior Geoff Lane (Livonia - 
Bentley) sped to a 1:53.5 
clocking in the 880 - yard run 
preliminaries, the third 
fastest qualifying time, to 
convincingly erase 1963 record 
of 1:54.7. Lane came back to 
place second in the finals of 
the event at 1:55.0, still a good 
time.

Judy Caplia took honors for 
the Falcon lassies against 
Taylor with two firsts, a 
second and a third.. Judy won 
the balance beam and floor 
exercise events, was second in 
the uneven parallel bars and 
third in tumbling.

The summaries:

G F P.
Jatchick g. 8 6-7 22
Knoph g. 10 4 7 24
Suchara c. 7 0 0 14
Oanham f. 7 2-4 16Jonas g. 10 1-2 21
Totals 42

MONROE (761

13-20 97

Hodgas g. 2 3-4 7McElroy G. 10 12 21
Gardnar c. 2 3-4 7Monk 1. 5 4.4 14Loranian g. 1 0-0 2Mahi g. 2 0-0 4'Syrd g. 4 0-0 8Mitchall f. . 1 0-0 2Woodland g 5 1-1 11
Totals . 32 12-15 76

G r o v e s  B o o s t s  

S t r i n g  T o  1 4

VAULTING- Won by Donna Norton 
(F); 2. Joanna Boayd (F): 3, tio batwaon 
Toni Thomas (F) and Sua Soatay (T).

He’s now regarded as an 
outside threat td make the 
NCAA indoor meet March 10- 
11 if he can cut his time in the 
next two weeks to 1:52.8 or 
better.

UNEVEN PARALLEL BARS- Won by
Lauria Braisch (F): 2. Judy Caplia (F); 
3. Toni Thomas (F).

Senior John Gores (Livonia - 
Stevenson), a WSU team co
captain, raced to a recofd 
9:09.9 in the two - mile run to 
shatter his own school mark of 
9:17.5 set last year.

BALANCE BEAM- Won by Judy 
CapKa (F); 2. Oanisa Norton (F): 3. Ann 
Janson (Tl.

FLOOR EXER(|ISE- Won by Judy 
Caplia (F): 2. Toni Thomas (F): 3. Don- 
isa Norton (F).

TRAMPOLINE- Won by Dobbia 
Thomas (Tl: 2. Karan Stawart <F): 3. 
Traci Blumbarg (T).

TUMBLING- Won by Toni Thomas 
(FI: 2. Vickia Vandarbarg (FI: 3, Judy 
Caplia (FI.

Birmingham Groves made 
it 14 straight victories in 
swimming when it swept 
every first in crushing 
luckless John Glenn, 86-18.

Don Lindsay and Kurt 
Rudolph were diouble winners 
with the former setting a 
school record in the 400 
freestyle with a time of 4:04.4.

Lindsay won the 400 and the 
50 fre^y le  and Rudolph hit 
the finish first in the 200 and- 
the 100 freestyle events. 
Rudolph had a full second on 
his closest rival in the shorter 
distance with a clodcing 
:52.2

«“ I i'1t' A i l l -  *■ ' ' . ^ J
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Churchill Rally Nets Tie
After scoring three times in 

the second period to take a 4-3 
lead, Livonia Stevenson 
pucksters saw victory snat
ched away in the opening two 
minutes of the third when 
Churchill’s Bob Rion broke 
loose and beat goalie Van 
Vermeesdi to knot the count.

Rion’s goal, his second 
unassisted tally of the game, 
came at 1:24 and the teams 
battled scoreless for the 
remainder of the time.

Despite^ the deadlock, 
Stevenson retained its one 
game edge in the Livonia Prep 
Hockey League standings with 
two contests remaining on the 
schedule.

Playing before a near 
capacity crowd at Ford 
Arena, the teams had spec
tators on edge all the way.

Churdiill was the first to 
break into the scoring when 
DickSaranen took a pass from 
Mark DeRoche and whipped 
the puck past Vormeesch at 
9:48. The Spartans had the 
tying goal at 11:26 when they 
caught the Chargers short- 
handed and Dale Marczak

counted on a power play after 
a pass from Frank Geluso.

Stevenson moved ahead, 3-1, 
with tallies by Geluso and 
Johnny Restum. The former 
slipped one past the goalie at 
3:11 on a perfect pass from 
Marczak. Five minutes later. 
Restum apd Finn closed in on 
Goalie Tom Hoger with 
Restum getting the shpt at 
7:52.

The teams had hardly

settled down after the faceoff 
until Rion intercepted a 
Stevenson pass and spra in for. 
an unassisted goal at 8:11.

The Spartans went ahead, 4- 
2, on another Fira - Geluso 
combination only this time it 
was Finn who put the puck in , 
the nets at 12:19.

Saranen hit the net for the 
second time and narrowed the 
gap to 4-3 after taking a pass 
from Dale McIntosh with ei{^t

seconds remaining in the 
period.

That set the stage for the 
unassisted jaunt by Rion and 
then a defensive battle for the 
final 13V̂  minutes.

FIRST PERIOD .Scoring - Churchill. 
Saranon (OaRocha), 9:48; Stavanson. 
Marczak (Gahiaol. 11JZ6..

Panaitiat-Mayors 1C), 1:63; Rastum 
(S). 8:12; Phillips (Cl. 10:39; Lloyd (C). 
12:46; Marczak IS). 14:46.

SECOND PERIOD: Scoring--Sta- 
vanson. Galuso (Marczak. 2:11; Sta- 

R as turn (Finn). 7:62; Churchill.

Rion (unassistad), 8:11; Stavanson. 
Finn (Galuso), 12:19; Churchill, Sara
non (McIntosh), 14:52.

PanaMas-Morrall (S), 2:47; Bower 
(C). 6;00: Hilhnan (SI, 6:39: OaRocha 
(C). 6:39: Saranan 1C). 9:22: Finn IS), 
9:22: Casey (C), 11:24; Rion |C). 11: 
61: Finn (S). 13:57..

THIRD PERIOD: Scoring—Rion 
lunassistad), 1:24.

Panaltias-Marczak IS), 6:39*: Rion 
(0.9:13.
Shots on total:
Stavaitson..................9 12 4-26
Churchill -..................9 9 6-24

T u rf T ip s , Q u ip s
By Doc M in ard

PANTS
GALORE

Tha onginal $5 Pant Store
LIVOHU •  OEARROim
1S37»l«ksMr 4BS3 Schatr

MSINt J«siN atllhcki(an
52J-4710 SB43730

WAMIEH •  STERLING NGTS.
*216 9IWt 37050 VwOyte■tRyaa MiOMik75B-S930 939-9230
PONTIAC •  TAYLOR

2313 S umnU> OUOMUrAMTi
NRIKIN auestShemiegtmem Oet Eewst 6 WkIi Rds
THEGRAFHm 8210 S Ttk|ra«1>aOUAKlMERO 292-3230

W a tc h  for 
Kc O ld e  

H o m e  
W in e -M a ke rs^  

C olum n
W e'll try  to  
ansu er som e o f  
your questions 
regarding u ine  
m aking. W hen  
you visit our 2 n d  
f lo o r  W ine  
Cellar, ask fo r  
Pat or Bertha  
. . . th ey'll he 
glad^to help you.

Feb. 29 is the day when the 
gals have the r i ^ t  to look 
around for an eligible male. 
It’s the one day every four 
years when a single guy had 
better look for cover or some 
pretty, personable, young 
member of the opposite sex 
may give him that look that 
could well end up at the altar. 
 ̂Executive Manager John 

Carlo, of Northville Downs, 
has decided to give the day a 
bit more emphasis and will 
sponsor a “silver rush” that 
night at his plush, half-mile 
harness racing plant.

A coufde of weeks bfck. 
Carlo managed to talk one of 
the area banks out of quite a 
few of the newly issued Ei^n- 
hower silver dollars.

He decided to leani for him
self if race track patrons were 
that much interested in having 
9 silver dollar included in the 
payoff for wiiuiing rautuel 
tickets.

As expected, the customers 
didn’t want only one, they 
asked for as many as they 
could get from a cashier, who

Ywruiovt'
SH0mN6 AMmCAN $TTLE

M on. & Frt. 8 O.m. to  9  p.m , TuOS.. 
W gd., TKuri. 8 o.m . ■ 6 p.m .. Sot. 8 
O.m. - 6  p.m .,  OPEN Sundoy 10 
O.m. - 4 p.m .

A m erican
HAftOMTAIIi A tUTPtV CO.

S tM  flOMT RMU HOM m ■
4 7 6 ^ 4 ^ .

REDFORD MSHW«y
lUm k r  company

11970 Farminaion Heed
261-5110

POOL SALE
MICHIGAN'S 

DISCOUNT 
POOL 

CENTER

mt
- r

LIVONIA
(near Wayna Rd I

_34760PyrM2UJJUSii

B R A N D  N E W ' 7 2  C H E V R O L E T
I M P A L A  S P O R T  C O U P E

»a789**
INCLUDES POWER! STEERING and 

POWER BRAKES . Stock No. 353

L o rn  LoRichu Chuwrolut
4 0 8 7 5  PLYM O U TH  RD. 

(A C R O S S f  R O M  B U R R O U G H S )

P H O N E  4 5 3  4 6 0 0

WHY NOT?
Why not find out what Chinchilla 
ranching is really all about? Up
per Canada Fur Farms has re
cently completed publication of a 
comprehensive booklet entitled 
"Modern Chinchilla Ranching" 
which outlines this interesting 
and profitable business in detail. 
For your free copy, without obli
gation. simply fill! in and forward 
the attached coupon.

A D U LTS  ONLY

Upper Caeada Far Fanas
111 CmMw SU Wv8s JMKtiMi Mkh. 49277 S17-S69-3I94

had been ordered to make it 
one to a person cashing 
tickets.

WORD SPREAD rapidly 
about the silver dollar supply 
and it didn’t take long for the 
cashiers to get rid of all they 
had.

Within a few days Carlo was 
being swamped with calls 
from patrons who hadn’t been 
able to get in on the first silver 
rush. They wanted another 
such night as soon as the track 
could get another bag of the 
silver goodies.

Then came the thought of 
Feb. 29 and of making it the 
day for the second “rush” . .  . 
after all. it only comes every 
four years and that would be 
an “out” for the track. It 
wouldn’t have to have another 
“silver” night for four years if 
the supply remained in short 
count. \

So, come next Tuesday, 
Northville Downs will have 
5,000 silver dollars and 5,000 
Kennedy h a l f -d o l la r s  
available. Those cashing 
tickets wiU have the option of 
either an Eisenhower or a 
Kennedy in the payoff.

This policy will continue 
until all coins have been 
handed out.

So, if you are a collector of 
silver dollars, here is a chance 

' to pick up a* few . . . that is if 
you also are a better than 
average hand at picking 
winners.

THE WOLVERINE Race
way management hasn’t been 
sitting around passing the 
time on these wintry nights. . .  
it is taking steps to improve 
and expand the facilities for 
the benefit of patrons and 
those in the bam area.

Remember those nights 
when you sat in the grand
stand and cluUiouse and won
dered if the birds overhead 
were going to make their pres
ence known with droppings on 
your new hat and coats?

No more will you have to 
worry. Workers are busy put
ting a ceiling on the entire 
grandstand that will keep the 
birds where they belong . . .  
under cover and out of sight.

The top level of the new 
clubhouse, which will be 
known as Top of the Turf 
room, will have new flooring 
for the comfort of fans, drink
ing fountains and new lava
tory facilities.

The improvements should 
make the 'Top of the Turf room 
one of the most popular at the 
track. There are seats for 
more than 1,200 and manage
ment will have a mutuel line to 
take care of the desires of 
those who like to have a bob or 
two on the races.

There isn’t a better spot ta  
view the races. Spectators are 
almost on the finish line, high 
in the air and can watch the 
IM*ogress of the races for the 
entire mile with no obstruc
tions.

*
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D AN C IN G  IN THE AIR is Farm ington's  
Denise Norton in .a girls gymnastic meet with 
Birmingham Groves. She is in the middle of a 
routine on the balance beam. (Observer photo 
by Tom Donoghue)

North Swims
t

Past 2 Foes
With victories over Chur

chill and Oak Park, North 
Farmington’s Raiders hiked 
their swim winning record to 
14-3 for the season. North had 
an easy time with' both foes, 
whipping the Chargers, 69-36, 
and the Redskins, 88-17.

Brad Carr maintained his 
undefeated string in diving, 
setting a school pool and 
varsity record when he totaled 
306.20 points against Oak 
Park.

Paul Peterson churned the 
200 individual medley in 2:14.6 
against Churchill for another 
varsity mark. John Griswold 
turned the same trick in the 
200 freestyle with a 1:54.4 
clocking against the Clbargers.

Three records went by the

boards against Oak Park with 
Jim Munro cracking the 
varsity, mark in the 100 but
terfly m :57.6. The medley 
relay tea^  of Bill Re6d, Paul 
Petersen, Jim Munro and 
John Griswold, bettered the 
varsity time in 1:47,2 and the 
freestyle quartet of Peterson, 
Bill Gilman, Bill Ankele and 
Griswold shattered the pool 
mark with 3:31.2.

North has received in
vitations to five events in the 
Scholastic Invitational 
swimming and diving meet at 
Wayne State University.

Those invited were: Carr in 
diving, Munro in 100 butterfly, 
Griswold in 100 freestyle along 
with the medley and freestyle 
relay teams.

Patriot Swimmers 
Win Relaŷ  Meet
After being disqualified and 

placed second in the medley 
relay, Franklin High swim-

400 freestyle relay to nipj 
Thurston, 54-51.

disqualification gave
mers roared to victory in the the Eagles a big break and

/ kc

GC East Tankmen 
Swamp Churchill

Gentlem en; Please forw ard a copy of 
“Modern Chinchilla Ranching.” I under
stand that this does not obligate me in any 
way.

N AM E----------------------------------- A dE ------------

ADDRESS ----------------------------------------------

___________________ PHONE____________

Prime contenders for the 
1972 Mid-Wayne Conference 
diampionship. Garden City 
East swimmers routed 
Livonia Churchill, 68-39, for 
their 15th dual meet victory.

East has an 8-0 conference 
record going into the annual 
championship meet Wed
nesday and Thursday at 
Annapolis High. A victory 
there will clinch the school’s 
first conference swimming 
championship.

East also has qualified Jeff 
Blanchard for the state class 
A cham|Hon^ips in the 100 
backstroke.

Garden City packed too 
much power and balance for 
the Chargers, winning six 
individual events and both 
relays.

Churchill won the 200 
freestyle with Turner, the 200 
individual medley and 400 
freestyle with Dove.

The summaries:

200 MEDLEY RELAY- Won by East 
(Quint. Josofoaky. Lana. Bustos). Tima 
1 :B5.8

200 FREESTYLE- Won by Tumor (C) 
: 2. Turnbull (E); 3. Stanisloavaitis (E).. 
Timo 1:69.8.

SO FREESTYLE,Won by Swrozono (E) 
: 2. Garr (C): 3. Myora (El. Tima :24.2.

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY- Won by 
Dovo (Cf: 2. Fabnor (El: 3. Undsay (C).: 

Tima 2:13.7.
DIVING- Won by Wiiliams (E): 2. 

Kaliwoda (E): 3. Powars (C). Points 
66.46.

100 BUTTERFLY- Won by Blanchard 
(El: 2. Laba ( I: 3..Folsom 1C). Timo 1: 
00.1.

100 FREESTYLE- Won by Turnbull 
(E): 2. Tumor 1C): 3. Coopor IE). Timo : 
64.2.

400 FREESTYLE- Won by Dovo (Cf: 
2. Fabnor (E): 3. Lindsay (C). Tima 4:' 
1S..6.

100 BACKSTROKE- Won by Quint 
(E); 2. Wint (C|: 3. McDonald (E). Tima 
1 ;08.8.

lOO Braastatroks- Won by Bustos 
IE): 2. Brtilina (Cl: 3. Josofosky (E).. 
Timo 1:09.

400 FREESTYLE RELAY- Won by 
East (Swozana. Coopor. Bos. Stanisloa- 
vsitis). Timo 3:4S.7.

kept them in the thick of the| 
f i^ t  all the way. The Patriots j 
captured the freestyle relay' 
by a tenth of a second in 3:37.9 
for a Franklin pool record. i

Franklin won five of the nine I 
individual events but Thurston | 
was never out of the running ; 
because of its balanced 
strength.:

The summaries:
200 MEDLEY REL/̂ Y - Won by Thur

ston IKIotzka, Pawloski. Hillmar. Fox). 
Time 1:52.4
. 200 FREESTYLE - Won by Craven 
(T): 2. Wright (FI; 3. Segasser (FI. Tima 
1:59,8.

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY - Won 
by Balnaves (F); 2. Kenney (FI: 3. 
Kranz (T). Tima 2:18.1.

50 FREESTYLE - Won by Broca (T); 
2. Waatphall (F); 3. Aldan (T). Tima 
■24.

DIVING - Won by Fiar (F): 2. Bar
bour (T): 3. Dannis (F). Points 216.2.

100 BUTTERFLY - Won by Bramar 
(F): 2. Hall (T|: 3. Hallmar (t). Tima 1: 
02.6.

100 FREESTYLE - Won by Kortasoja 
IF): 2. Crayan IT); 3. Balnavas (FI. 
Tima :53,9.

400 FREESTYLE , Won by Kanny IF).
2. Wright (FI: 3. KlaUka (T>. Tima 4: 

19.5.
100 BACKSTROKE .- Won by 

Klatzka (TJ: 2. Kranz IT); 3. Baizo (F). 
Tima 1:08.7.

100 BREASTSTROKE - Janrow (Tl; 
Pawlowski (T): 3. Dpbaikoa (F). Tima 
1:08.1.

400 FREESTYLE RELAY - Won by 
Franklin (Foley. Sahassar. Kortas 
WastphaU). Tima 3:37.9.

Bowling has lost one of its 
pioneer promoters with the 
death of Irv Gies, one - time 

rtner in the old Garden 
anes on Woodward Avenue, 

and later co - owner of the 
pular Olympic Recreation. 
News of die death in Lake 

Worth, Fla., several weeks 
ago, came at a time when two 
of his favorites -  Stella' 
Hartrick, of the old Olympic 
;ti?am, and Ann Setlock, of the 
Thunderbird Inn tearh, who 
stated  at the Olympic, are 
lidded for the bowling Hall of 
Fame.

It was at the old Garden 
Lanes that Gies and his 
partner, the late Johnny 
Bauer, inaugurated sweep- 
^stakes bowling with matches 
ach afternoon. It was here,.

that high scores became 
;|ie order of the day -  and Gies 
lever revealed his secret. 

These daily sweepstakes 
^ere  the forerunner of the 
present Pro Bowlers tour and 
the All - Star Classic Leagues.

When they moved to the 
Olympic high scores just 
naturally followed and many 
of the greatest bowlers in the 
dty did their pin spilling at 
Gies’ place.

One time pr^ident of the 
B ow ling  P r o p r i e t o r s  
Association, Irv is a member 
of the Detroit Bowling Hall of 
Fame.

WHAT ARE THE odds in 
bowling a perfect game?

If you ask Mac Goldman, at 
• Merri-Bowl, he’ll tell you they 
y are beyond belief. He has a 
good reason.

There hadn’t been a perfect 
game at Merri-Bowt for the 
past seven years. Tl ên last 
Sunday the famine -ended 
when James Lykins, a 41- 
year-old with a 183 average. 
Found the range in the Father 
and Son League.

He opened with a 168, then 
collected 12 strikes in a row 
for 300 and closed with another 
6̂8 for 636.
A stock clerk at United 

Delco, he has bowled in two 
leagues for the past seven 
years and his previous high 
game was a 267.

While he was ending the 
perfect game drought, a few 
lanes away Ron Nagle, a 180 
average bowler, took scoring 
honors with games of 218, 197 
and 268 for 683.

PENNY McLEAN, the new
est star in the Ladies All-Star 
Leagues, established a record 
last week when she rolled a 736 
series at Pine Tree Bowl. The

Harrison 
Natators 
Dunk Clenn

Farmington Harrison 
defeated John Glenn handily, 
77-28, sweeping all but two of 
11 events in dual swim meet.

The Hawks, defending 
Western Six Champs, were 
paced by sophomore Mark 
Dudash, who scored double 
victories in the 200 and 400 
yard freestyles. Rick Krai and 
Mike Rado, 10th graders, 
turned in winning per
formances in the 200 I.M. aqd 
one meter Diving respec
tively.

Mark Holdridge, who was 
Voted Oakland County Swim 
C^ach of the year last season, 
has another fine record this 
year and great hopes for his 
young Harrison team. The 
squad will be basically intact 
after June graduations and 
next year will boast 11 well- 
seasoned competitors who win 
still be underclassmen.

Paul Barbu saved the honor 
of Glenn with wins in the 100 
yard breaststroke and 100 
butterly.

The results;
200 MEDLEY RELAY: 1-Harrison 

(Squiros. Albartson. Bock. Huntoon) 2- 
John Gtonn (2:06,21

200 FREESTYLE: 1-Dudash (H) 2-G.
. Ddlan (H 3-McCrootv (G) (2:03)

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1- 
Rado(H) 2-T. Dolan(H) 3-Higgins(G) (1: 
64.6)
• jSO FREESTYLE: l-Arnoldy |H| 2- 
Panarson (H) S-Raymond (G) 12:13.11 

DIVING: 1-Kral|H)2-Hogan(HI 3- 
CoHinalQ) (188.46)

100 FREESTYLE: 1-FlatcharlH) 2- 
Albartsoii(H) 3-Bird(6) (0:57)
. 400 FREESTYLE: 1-Dudash(H) 2- 
Tomiko(H) 3-Schad(G) (4:26.4)

100 BACKSTROKE: l-Squiraa(H) 2- 
McCroarylG) 3-BroyiaaiG) II :13.0I 

i 100 BREASTSTROKE: l-Barbu(G) 
2-Hornacak(H) 3-Magaau(H) (1:10.4) 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY: T-Harrison 
(Rado. Amoldy. Panon. G.Dolan) (4: 

» 16)

previous week s h e e te d  a 701 
and it was the first tm«e in the 
history of the league mqt 700 
series were rolled baw 
back.

B.C. NUNNERY, who 
hadn’t been heard from too 
much this season, made up for 
lost ground in the Garden 
Lanes Classic this week by 
pacing the field with a 741.

Two others broke the -700 
barrier when Ken  ̂ Geisler 
fashioned a 720 and Don 
Denham added a 717. Other 
high scores- included Ed 
Shelley 684. Bob Grenier 671, 
Mike Mathis 658, Bill Mon
tgomery 653 and Imer Santti 
6.51.

The Moose League also had 
a new pacemaker when A1 
Zelek came through with a 675 
to beat w t Bill Delucca with 
647 and.3ill Tumow 641.

256'ii to 242'/it in their aatful 
match game series at .<hBk 

more than -30B 
competed. The bowlers Mbd 
the proceeds to purchase' two 
wheel chairs as gifts Us- the 
Plymouth State Home!.

FRANCES BROWN a n d ^  
Malasi took over the spotl|j[[bt 
in the Girls Leagues' at 
Mayflower Lanes.. Frances 
had a 224 in 608 in the Monday 
circuit and Lee had a 655 in the 
other girls classic. I

AT COUNTRY LANES 
Janet Keiso* moveo to the 
front with a 241 in 583 and 
Marcdla Cardenas took h i^  
single with 236. i -

r
MIKE BELSON and Jim 

Macomber put on a real show 
in the Wistland Classic in the 
battle for scoring honors.

Mike finally won with a 691 
on games of 241,215 and 235 to 
beat Jim by six piiu. Mike 
oi^ned with 235, c a i^  back 
with 193 and thetTswred to 
257, but couldn’t catch his 
rival.

Among the othei* high scores 
were Gary Almasky with 676, 
Tommy Vallone with 650 and 
Dandy Rdmdorf with 638.

DAN D’ALIMONTI. k  
Trenton, won the monthly 
tournament of the Michigan 
Majors Association, with a 
final count of 3086 Sunday at 
Mayflower Lanes.

At that figure he beat out 
Dick Preston tJy 95 pins. Dick 
had a 2991 and , Ed Gibbs, of 
Pontiac, topped the qualifiers 
with 1296.

THE FATHER KRAMER 
.Council, K of C defeated Ivan 
Bloch Lodge B’nai B'rith.

FOR GOSH SAKESi
FEBRUARY SALE 

33% OFF 
You must visit 

KITCHEN M A R T  
OO-IT-YOURSELF HEADQUARTER̂. 

^^ikANNING SERVICE

K l
I
ITCHEN 
MART :

'T/y Us. You'll LUrm Us‘' ‘ 
2 5 5 -6 3 0 0  

14900TELEG R APH  RO.
Hours: tO-9 Daily 10-6 S»t

®nunt̂ q«arr
ilarkrt

YOUR COMPLETE 
FOOD CENTER 

25626 JOY ROAD
Netr Bemeh Oa/y

O H I I M l i V ' '  
M P M .  -  

S U N .  1 U . S  N  J l . *

Armstrong
Prica includes a// meteriels ■ iftetel gnds A ties

GEORGIAN
2x2 - a cushion tone white pebble texture

CONESTOGA
2x2 - combination white and worm beige 

textured surface
■ i

GOLDEN SPRAY
2x2 - white with decorative accent of gold glitter

2 4 0
per
foot

WE CARRY COMPLETE 
STOCK OF ARMSTRONG 
2x2 - 2x4 SUSPENOEO 

CEILING PANELS

BANKAMEmCARO • MASTEtl CHARGE
Home of 0/d fashioned Sc'v <■

0 6 50  PL YMOUTH ROAD

t>n G A : ’
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They Like ‘Ms.’
By KATHY PORTER 

Special Writer

Ms. Gloria Steinem came to 
visit recently to talk about 
“Ms.”, the magazine, and 
Ms., the liberated woman.

A noted journalist and 
editor, she joined lib activist 
Margaret Sloan of Chicago in 
an Ann Arbor appearance to 
raise funds for the Aim Arbor 
Feminist House.

The aisles and doorways of 
the 1.400-seat University of 
Blichigan Power Center for 
the Performing Arts were 
jammed as tickets sold out 
in advance. Many were turned 
away at the door, while others 
waited in the lobby straining 
to hear parts of the speeches 
until a special speaker was 
hooked up.

MS. STEINEM. called one 
of the most articulate 
spokeswomen for women’s 
liberation in the country, 
insisted women's lib does not 
seek to “exchange roles with 
men.” but rather to abolish 
role-fdaying altogether.

“We must learn to celebrate 
ourselves, take control of our 
own lives.” she said.

In a press conference, Ms. 
Steinem quoted statistics as 
evidence that there is 
discrimination even at the 
university leTel.

“Out of 4.500 U-M employes, 
only 1,500 are women, and of 
887 full professors, only 47 are 
women.” she said.

THE NEWS MEDIA have 
called Gloria Steinem the 
“high priestesss” of women’s ' 
lib. She still thinks of herself! 
as “the fat brunette from 
Toledo.” But she also con
siders herself strictly a 
journalist helping to make 
women aware that they must 
work together “to forge a new 
kind of society where no one is 
bom into a second class role 
because of race or sex.”

She emphasized that 
women’s liberation is a 
revolution, but one in which 
you “live every day. not one 
jfou die for.”

Ms. Steinem said her new 
magazine, “ Ms.” , has 
generated “ unbelievable” 
response. Her New York office 
has been inundated with 
letters, most of them 
favorable, and job ap
plications and manuscripts, 
she said. ^

The unfavorable comment, 
she added, questioned 
whether “Ms.” could continue 
the quality of writing that

GLORIA STEINEM  
(Observer Photo)

appeared in the preview issue. 
Ms. Steinem answered that 
there was still so much of the 
“women’s view of life” to 
explore that she had no doubts 
the writing would continue to 
be of the same caliber. The 
next issue of “Ms.” will ap
pear in spring.

MARGARET SLOAN 
directed much of her speech to 
the black women in the 

, audience. She said the op
pression of black women is 
double oppression because 
they are both black and 
women. She said, however, 
that black women should not 
feel that one cause is greater 
than the other.

‘Wild Flowers’ To Be Topic
A program entitled Wild 

Flowers and General Out
doors” will be presented at a 
meeting of the Livonia 
Federated Garden Club at 8 
p.m., Weddesday, March 1, in 
St. Matthew’s United 
Methodist Church. 30900 Six

Mile, Livonia.
The speaker will be Mrs. 

William Emery, a High School 
science teacher. Guests are 
welcome and may call Mrs. A1 
Marshall. 17749 Parklane, 
Livonia, for reservations.

F a s h i o n  S h o i L \  L u n c h  P l a n n e d

The Women’s Society of St. 
Matthew s United Methodist 
Church. 30900 Six Mile. 
Livonia, will hold a fun fashion 
show and luncheon at 12:30

ICOUPON1

WALL-TEX AS
LOW

AS SIN G LFi
ROLL

A LSO  •  B IRGE •  S A N I f A S  * 
ALL NAT IONAL  B R A N D  V INYL CLO SEO UT  

•  OVER 40.000 ROLLS •

ONE WEEK ONLY ONE WEEK ONL Y

CLEAR A N CE
ON

FOIL
*2.98
3 .0 0 0  ROLLS

D ES IG N ER

CARPETS
&

DRAPES 
20% OFF

MADE TO ORDER 
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
fAN TASne SA VINGS

G R A S S
C L O T H

3.98

A L L  W A L L  C O V E R IN G

2 0 % O F F
ALL INCOMING FREIGHT 

WILL BE ADDED

WE MEAN EVERYTHING DESIGNER  
PRINTS •  WALTEX •  GRASSCLOTH •  ANY 
BOOK YOU VE SEEN ANYWHERE IS 20% OFF 
THE MANUFACTURER S RETAIL •  SALE ITEMS 
AND CLOSEOUTS EXCLUDED •  NO BAN 
KARDS DUE TO FANTAST'C SAVINGS

24niJ«Ma.MrM CMMO MVf R 'A'
a tiMl 10 M<W — -  —— Wnl ol (kchwd Uto Ru4 Fmipimioo

um • tnuhs s Ifri m  Mm STMlt won thms m  m tiNCe
3 9 8 -7 0 ^  IMS «fP HD *30530 ■MWMA.1M 477-1991 IMS

ClOSWSir ‘ -------  - -J " to  MTOJ0-S30

COUPON EXPIRES SAT., M A R C H  11th

They Will Be Brides
)

A.R. KRAMER CO.

Livonta’s finaat 
laÂ ion of 
ca^l and 
vtnyl floors

B22-53N
Commtrciil A Rnid»ntial
. 1 SOM MiOOUOELT 

LIVONIA4 Blocks N of 5 Milo

c
IF YOU NEED MONEY sell 
things you don t need now! Dial 
522-0900 for fast action!

MARCIA MELNIK

M r. and Mrs. Norbert 
M elnik o1 Livonia an
nounce the engagement 
ot their daughter. Marcia 
Joanne, to Timothy Cook, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cook of Livonia. 
The bride-elect is a 1971 
graduate of Franklin High 
School and employed by 
Dr. Leslie C. Cohen. H er  
fiance graduated from  
Franklin in 1970  and is 
employed by Thompson- 
Brown Co., land develo
pers. A Sept. 29 wedding 
is planned.

.Ms. Sloan stated that black 
women should be wiH*king for 
things that affect them the 
most, such as “child care 
centers, abortion reform and 
equal job opportunity.”

Both Gloria Steinem and 
Margaret Sloan endorse 
Shirley Chisolm in the coming 
presidential campaign 
because of her voting record 
in support of abortion reform 
and equal job opportunity 
legislation. They said she has 
also made it a practice to hire 
women on her political staffs.

Sen. George McGovern, 
because of his support in the 
women’s rights movement as 
shown by his voting record, 
also gets their approval.

SUSAN GIBSON
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood H. 

Gibson of Arundel A ve
nue. Farmington, anr 
nounce the engagement 
of their daughter. Susan 
Lee. to Joseph Thomas; 
Kin. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Kin of Leyte A ve
nue. Farmington. The 
bride - elect is a 1971 
graduate of Farmington 
High School and em
ployed by Elias Brothers. 
Her fiance graduated from 
Farmington High in 1969 
and works for L.E. Meyers 
Co. An October wedding 
is planned. ,

i ‘

p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 29, in the 
church’s Fellowship Hall.

Tliere will be a nursery. 
Tickets may be obtained by 
calling the church.

DEBRA RAMSEY

Mr. and Mrs. M ax T. 
Ramsey of Brittany H ill 
Drive. Farmington, an
nounce the engagement 
of their daughter. Debra, 
to Kevin J. Sullivan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H.. Sullivan 
of Valley Creek Road. 
Farmington. The bride- 
efect is a January, 1972. 
graduate of Farmington 
High School. Her fiance 
graduated from Farming- 
ton High in 1971. No  
wedding date has been 
set.

KAREN LEWIS

Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
Lewis of Rochester. Mich., 
formerly of L yndon A ve
nue in Redford Township, 
announce the engagement 
of Jtheir daughter. Karen 
Marie, to Michael C. M c
Cauley. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCauley of 
Livonia. The bride - elect 
is a senior at Michigan  

: State Un'iverslty and her 
fiance is a graduate of 

' MSU. They plan to marry 
Aug. 19 in St. frenaus 
Catholic Church in Roch- 

: ester.

ROBIN BAIGRIE

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
N. Baigrie of Orangelawn 
Avenue. Livonia. . an
nounce the engagement 
of their daughter. Robin 
Ann, to M r. and Mrs. 
Howard W. Fry of Kinloch 
Avenue. Redford Town
ship. The bride-elect is a 
1970 graduate of Franklin 
Hign School. Her fiance 
graduated from Redford 
Union High School in 
1965 and is employed by 
Tennyson Chevrolet. Inc. 
They plan an Oct. 21 
wedding.

VISIT -
CLORES CIDER MILL
SpedH Blend Swttt Cider 

FRESH OOWTS — OHAIITV AmU
O pen

SUNDAY 11:30-6:30 
CLORES ORCHARDS

CfthdRivr BfightoR- 
0«d GfSNcf Rivtt 

« miieW otUS 23 
1227-OfMOpen Mon (hiuSat 9-6 30

' A. ■

f

 ̂ I

MA RLEN£\ GERA LDS

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ger
alds of Redftfrd Township 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Marlene, 
to Kerry F. Manseau. son 
of Mr. and\̂  Mrs. Frank 
Manseau of Redford\ 
Township. Bpth are 1968 ̂ 
graduates of Thurston\ 
High School. The bride- 
elect is a senior at the 
University of M ichigan, 
where she is affiliated  
with Alpha Delta Pi soror
ity. Her fiance is a phar
macy student at U -M  and 
a member of Theta X i fra
ternity. They plan to be 
married May 20.

Pictures for wedding and engagement announcements 
must be mailed or brought to the office of The Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft  ̂ Livonia, 48150. Forms 
to supply the necessary nnformation also may be obtained 
there. Pictures should be black and white and clear, and 
•vedding pictures must of the bride alone.

Our picture-printing charge is $2.50 for engagement 
and one-column wedding pictures, and 85 for two-column 
wedding pictures. Checks should be made out to The 
Observer Newspapers.

Pictures can be maUed back only if an addressed and 
stamped envelope is supplied. They adso may be picked up 
at the office at 3i5251 Scbj^lcraft after publication.

There is no chargje for a wedding or engagement 
announcement with no picture.

It is not possible Ito. inform you exactly when the 
announcement wUI be printed. Extra copies of the paper in' 
which it appears must ije ordered after publication through 
our Circulation Depaitident.

HEICOME WAte 
w v l i p / - / - ' - '

THE WORLD IS 

AT YOUR HNGERTIPS 

WHEN YOU'RE IN 

LOVE...

WAYNE COUNTY 
0(fie«M1-77M  

LIVONIA. PLYMOUTH 
NORTMVILLE. REDFORD 

garden city and WESTLAND
OAKLAND COUNTY 

OHIMS42-01M 
FARMINGTON AND 

SOUTHFIELD

C =

e

LESLIE BAUONEK

Joseph Baudnek of 
Arden Street. Livonia, 
announces the engage
ment of his daughter. Lesr 
He Joann, to Anthony 
John Skudrna. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oldrich Skudrna 
of Harper Woods. The 
bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Bentley High School 
and Detroit Practical Nurs
ing Center and is enrolled 
in the nursing program at 
St. Clair Community Col
lege. Her fiance attended 
Detroit College of Applied 
Science and is employed 
as a draftsman and top! 
designer by Precision 
Bore. They plan to marry 
April 8 in St. Paul Episco
pal Church on Harson’s 
Island. They w ill make 
their home on the island.

S I « C 6

«Jti

*YO(r\v5.,

JH IS  W EEK ONLY!

^G O U B I

DIANE CHRISTENSON

Mrs. Robert H Chris
tenson of Summers Ave
nue, Livonia, announces 
the engagement of her 
daughter. Diane Kae. to 
William Arthur Yule,son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yule \ 
of Jam estown Circle. I 
Northville: The bride - i 
elect, also the daughter of , 
the late Mr. Christenson, 
is a 1969 graduate of 
Stevenson High School 
and a student at Harper j 
Hospital School of Nurs
ing. Her fiance, also a 
1969 Stevenson graduate, 
is a juniot at Eastern 
Michigan University. They ! 
plan to be rharried Sept 
2.

One Touch Sewingj on the Golden 
Touch &Sew * machine in the 

Pacesetter cabinet 
at this saving riow!
One toujeh switches 
from striaight to zig
zag to-dlecorative.
You get|9great 
stretch stitches and 
a built-ih button- 
holer. AInd one touch 
winds the Singer 
exclusive Push- 
Button 3obbin!

I REG 
price

NHTSWCERI

f
" V "  ' 7

— -------------------------------------—

c
u
s

M

IS Brighten up that old picture or 
add glarnour to your favorite 
painting. The art in your home 
will take on a new elegance 
with Cusom Picture Framing 
from St. Clair.

Z _________
thru S«. 9-9 

Tue«. 9-6
S T  .

GA 7-1400 or 
937 1144

28040 JOY FID b«tween 
Inkster & Middlebelt

FIRST • in sewihg since 1851
•  with-Singer quality and value

MOST • exclusive features—13 on 
Golderf Touch.8LS.fî * 
machine alone!

BEST • selection and service
• people—we all know sewing 

and want to help you
• instructions—free with any 

Singer* sewing machine 
you buy!

HURRY! Singer Golden Sweepstakes closet March 11. No purchase needed to enter.
7̂ '

The Singer 1 to 36* Credit Plan , 
helps you have th*M  values 

now—within your budgot. SINGER
•A  T raC e^D 'K  oY.Th E C O V P A N

Westland Center 
425-9600

Tel-Twelve Malll 
363-1330 I

Livonia Mall 
476-7777

Northland Center 
356-8899

Wondariand Center 
GA 7-0011

Birihingham 323 E. Maple 
644-8650

- ---------
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M N r Sd»
PLYMCMmi TOWNSHIP. Vi 
acre, S badroMB. fram e raach. 
t a r t *  ttvlng room, dtnlna room 
and kltclien. Attached IVi: car 
sa ra fe . lew tax . low asa tep - 
tlon. low payments. Private 
dead end road. $17J00. 4SUM7

LIVONIA

$ 2 0 ,5 0 0  FH A . V A
Just listed. See this lovely 
roTKh. With lormol dining 
room, full basement, goroge, 
80x135 ft. lot. Excellent buy. 
Won't lost. Coll ANDY

HARTFORD 537-6808

CUSTOM COLONIAL-UVONIA 
BY WHTNER, 3 bedrooms. IVi 
baths; 10xB> patio; Aluminum 
awnlne. Custom shades, drapes, 

peUng.

M N r S d r

TWO BEDROOM home. 34x40. 
on 1 acre In Onaway, Mich. 
MJd b. has city water. 4SS-3070

CSryWwâ e amv̂ammaovaa awHBe aav
frost refrigerator, matching 
stove. P r i v a c y  landscaped.

Recreation room, no

maintenance f r e e .  
State, $37,900.

L>eaving
3S1-4M

PINE LAKE PRIVILEGES
With this 4 bedroom Tri-level 
which overlooks O r c h o r d 
Lake. Fermol dining room, 
raised heorth fireplace in fom- 
ily room. Built in oven range. 
Two full boths. $49,900.

CRANBROOK
ASSOC.. INC. 

REALTORS
626-8700

INKSTER
3 bedroom brick ranch, full fin
ished basement, with b a r and 
fireplace. South of Avondale, 
East of M i d d l e b e l t .  ’FHA 
ordered.

G U A R D IA N
522-4610 477-1222
LIVONIA MALL Area, 1S3S0 
Antago, 3 bedrooms, $34,900. 
Owner. KE 1-0003

R O M U LU S
FAMILY PERFECTION

Only $23,900 for this sharp 
3 (ledroom brick rarKh with 
finiished bosement arxl bar. 
Excellent closet spoce. Coll 
292-3050.
RIVER OAKS REALTY

M  Hm m s  N r Sd«
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 10 a.m.-3 
p.m., 7 pjn.-lO p.m., 5 Mile, 
Newborgh. 3S4M Grennada, 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 3 car a t
tached garage, central air, 
built-lns, family room with na
tu ral fireplace, iVi baths, pro
fessionally finished basement, 
study o r 4th bedroom In base
ment, can assume 044% as
sumption, by owner. 4g4-37M

* Custom Built
Three bedroom ranch with 
fireplace. Nice size lf>t. Qual
ity construction throughout. 
Letter perfect condition. 2eor 
goroge. A real value at only 
$29,900. Coll 522-8300.

Integrity

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1972

FREE LIST, repossessed homes, 
ADC low Income, A rt Daniels, 
Realty. 4 n i w 6

Value plus in this deon well 
kept 2 bedroom home with 

i large modem kitchen with 
I catling space for AAother's 
I delight. Only $16,900.

IB EL-M EN  5 2 2 -3 0 1 0

VACANT BUILDING SITES 
65'xl62' in Westlond 

‘ 70'x375' in Livonia
I35'x207' in Farmington

STARTER— 0 fine well kept 2 bedroom home on o 
comer lot, new roof, new. carpeting, Clorenceville 
School District], 0 home that must be seen, great volue! 
Price $16,900' Coll 261-1600

4 BEDROOMS— in this ronch with 1 Vi baths, full 
basement, corpeted thru-out, central air conditioning, 
good central location.
Price $28,500 Coll 261-1600

LARGE— 3 bedroom ronch with attached goroge, 
large family room, specious lot making for country 
setting.
Price $30,900 Coll 261-1600

ASSUMPTION—-4 bedrooms in this quality built brick 
ranch, 2 Vi baths, iorge fomily kitchen with built-ins, 
wet plaster, central oir, full bosement, 2 Vi cor gar
age, lifetime file roof on home ond goroge.
Price $34,900 Coll 261-1600

QUAD LEVEL— 3 bedrooms and den, oil new oluiTiinum 
siding, new furnace ond oir conditioning, format din
ing room, 2 Vi 'cor goroge, very nice neot home.
Price $36,500 Coll 261-1600

COLONIAL— in mint condition, 4 bedrooms, family 
room, bosement under entire home, great location, 
2 cor ottoched goroge, coll us for complete details. 
R̂ ice $47,500 Coll 261-1600

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL 

LARGE EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 

24 Acres with 3 Bedroom RorKh

$51,900

$67,500

$74,900

L IV O N IA  OFFICE

C A L L - 2 6 1 - 1 6 0 0

15707 F A R M IN G T O N  RD.

BY OWNER
UVONI.V 7 M ile-Levan area. 
S room colonial 4 bedrooma. 
3VS baths. Full bascBMnt. 3 oar 
attached garage. Paneled fami
ly room with fireplace. Carpet
ing, stoims and screens. Fenced 
yard. Many extras. Four y e a n  
old. Excellent condition.

477-$360

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
1 Vi YEARS OLD

Livonia, 3 bedroom Colonial, 
family room off kitchen which 
has central Island kltd ten  
counter and snack bar, beauti
ful cabinets, ‘/S bath between 
kitchen a n d ' 31  ̂ ca r attached 
garage. Open stair-way, full 
basement, new carpeting, slid
ing glass door-wall to patio. 
$34,500.

L O V E
31201 Plymouth Rd., Livonia 

GA 2-9278 937-1120

UVONLV 4 o r 5 b e d r o o m  
aluminum ranch. Com pleted 
harpeted and draped. Extra 
large family room with fire
place, IVi ca r garage. $0x13$ 
fenced lot. $$,500 assixnes $30$ 
monthly payment. By owner.

533-2391

OPEN SUN. 2 -5  
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY
28115 N. Clement Cr. 1 
block south of Plymouth .Rd. 
Eost of Horrison. neor Fisher 
Body plont. Extra shorp 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Like 
new carpeting. Full tile base
ment and large lot.

JO H N  COLE  
REAL ESTATE

25105 W. 6 Mile Rd. 
1255-5330 KE 7-5313

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. by 
owner, 3 bedroom brick colo
nial, family room, fireplace, 2 
car attached garage, many ex
tras, $38,000. Open 1 to  5 Sun
day. 11601 Parkview. 455-1236

K IM B E R LY  SUB
Farmington, ^bedroom colonial, 
3>4 baths, family room with 
fireplace, foimal dining room. 
Kitchen Aid dishwasher, deep 
sloping lot, private brick patio, 
garage door opener, subdivision 
pool, walk to  all schools, by 
owner, $M,900.

477-6831
LIVONIA, 6 Mile, Farm li«ton. 
3 bedroom, brick randt. 3 car 
attached garage. Hot water 
baseboard heat, m arble sUls, 
Beamed celling in living room. 
Heavily wooded 1 acre lot. 
$42>M. 437-7159

ASSUM E L A N D  
I C O N T R A C T  OF 5 %
I Balance under $7,000. North

west Detroit. Extra large lot. 3 
bedroom frame. Full M sement, 
gas. Handle this on $66 monthly 
paym ent Call fo r cash assump
tion.

OV^NER KE 4-6962

Alrplawaa P ar Sal#

A nttaM a Pa
Apirtm awti
A ^ arlama

P ar Rant

A uta Partly Sarvica 
A ala RanM a, Laating
Aataa P ar ............
A ataa W antad 
Rlcyclaa

4- 3
5- 1 
3-1 
6>1 
S-3 
7-4 
7-i 
7-9

-7-4
S-3
5-4
S-S

M
MS

i and TraHart .. 7-3
Card’ a f  Thanka .............4-S
Camatary L att ................1-*
ChUd Cara ... 4-13
Camm arclal, Indwatrtal 1-11 
Cammarclal, Industrial 

Spsctt
Candamlnluma P ar Sala 1-3
Oaath NaHcas ........'4-7

P ar Rant ...... S-S
1-3 
3-13

Parms Par S$ia ......
HaUt P ar Rant ........
Mala Naip W anted
3-1A AdndnlstratW a/

1-13

RuMdmg M atarlala ........
Rudnaia R OMka

Îttttl̂ t̂ Mtatat ...
■uilwai a OppartunW aa

3-1R Maintenance 
3-1C Paad and Havarapa
3-ID MleedHaueeus 
3-11 Offka/Clarlcal 
3-1 p ParM lm ar 
3-ID Sataa/Apiaiita 
3-1H fklNad/Tachnleal 
Pamela Help W antad 
1-3A Administ r ative / 

M anaparM  
3-3B Bamaatir  
3-3C Paad and Raverapa 
I-3D Miscall anaaut 
3-3R Offica/Ciarical 
3r3F Par^TlnM 
3-3D la la s /AMid a 
S-3N SklltadArachnical 
Help W antad 

Mala/Pamala 
Hahhlaa «  Suppllat
Mama Sarvicaa ....
Mamas P ar Rant .. 
Hamm  P ar Bala . 
Maraat 4

LIvastack A Paultry 
LIvMf Q u artan  t a d h im  
Last A Eaund i
Lata A A craaia P ar 3ajM 
NUacaUanaaws'Par RaM

Bmplaymant  Apanciat
3-S

3-4
Bmplaymant  Apanclas 

Niala/Pamain 34
Parm  Bpuip. A Suppliss S-7 
Parm Praduca  ...............5-9

Inc atm
In Mamaiiam 
Inauranca 
Inw ranca, M ater

Lapal N a tk es '

3- 3 
S-lt

.. 4-11 
. 3-3 

1-1 
44 
5-f
4- 3 
1-13 
44

4-13A
7-1
1-3
4-3

MaMla Mamas P ar Rpnt 
Manay Ta Lean 
Manay W antad ... 
Maft BSBaa A- 

Land Cantracts 
M atarcycks A tc a a ta ^  
M uikal Instrwmants 
O ffka A Susinass S| 
Paraanals 
P ananal Sarvicaa 
Prafasaipnal Sarvicaa^ 
Real Batata W antad 
V aeatkn  Rantala . : 
Reaartt Par Sale 
Reams P ar Radt . 
Sarvkaa W antad 
BltwaHant W an ted ,.

Situatlana W anted. M^la 
Sitwatlant W anted,

M ak/Pam ala .....
SnawmaMlea ..........
Spartinp Deads 
Tatm hausat Bar Rant 
Tawnhavaaa Par Sale 
Trade a r  San 
Tranapartatian
Trucks ___  7-7
W anted M iscallanaaui .4-17 
W antad Ta Rant . ....3-11
Waarinp Apparel S-1S

4-S
3- 4
4- 3 
1-7 
3-ia 
f-14 
1-3 
3-4 
1-14 
M7

1-13“
7-3
5- 11
3- 3
4- 1 
4-13 
4-13 
1-14 
1-9 
1-4
3- 1
4- 14

3A
1-7

. 3-9

..*13
3-13

5- 1A 
1-4 
*14

W A N T  A D  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N ^

Wont Ads moy be ploced until 11 o.m. Tuesday for the Wednesday Edition and 
10 o.m. Fridoy for the 5undoy Edition. Reod your advertisement the first Joy it 
oppeors, and report any error immediately. The Observer Newspapers, Inc. w II not 
issue credit for errors in ads after the flrst incorrect insertion. No odjustmont or 
credits will be given after 5 doyi following publication. No cancellations accepted 
after 3 p.m. Mondoy for the Wednesday Edition or 3 p.m. Thursdoy for the Sunday 
Edition. No corKellotions before the first insertion.

Farm ington a  Novi a  Southfiald a  GardeinClty a  Dearborn a  Plymouth p  Wayna 
Northvilla P  Livonia p  Bedford a  W estland |

W A N T AD PHONE: 522-0900 HOURS:
3 a jn .  to  Noon. S l 

3:33 a.m. to  5 p.m. Monday through

I.

atiirdi^ 
«ugh F rriday

1-1 Hm m s  For Solo
GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom, m  
story brick home; 3 car garage, 
80x135 lot, ex tra I f t  same size 
optional, by owner, retiring, 
$33,000. 423-1282

N E W
M O D E L  - 

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
. 2 -5  -

Directions from Plymouth—  
W. ontN. Territoripl Rd.̂  1 Vi 
miles post Pontiocj Trail, then 
follow signs. ^

MACHI^IK
Hb/y\'ES

437-0360
EXECUTIVE ranch, choice U- 
vonla location,-3 bedrooms. 
baths, paneled den and full 
fireplace, full basement, central 
a il, terrace patio with In- 
ground heated pool and main
tenance free back yard BBQ, 
Cabana, finished 3 ^  car ga
rage, all brick with awnings on 
all windows, utility room; for
m er model home, many other 
extras. Immediate Occupancy. 
By owner, $59,900. 522-7044

1-1 Homes For Solo
LIVONIA. Must see. 3 bedroom- 
ranch, doll house, fully carpet-  ̂
ed, attached V / i  car garage. ' 
Large family room. E xcellen t, 
condition, on large lot. Conven-! 
tlonal mortgage. 261-4534 '

M  Homos For Solo 1-1 Homos For Solo 1-1 Homos For Solo
WESfLAND. Three bedroom 
Colonial, IVi baths, carpeted, 
finished basement, g a r a g e .  
Fenced yard. Patio, pool. $25,900

722-6229

D O W N  EAST 
C O L O N IA L

As fresh os o newly minted 
coin, with 3. generous bed
rooms and o 27x13 ft. mas
ter suite. It also hos o large 
front-to-bock F>oneled fom
ily room with fireplace that 
is easily accessible to the 
built-in equipped kitchen as 
well os to the front fo^er. 
Assumable mortgage possi
bilities ond quick possession 
moke this really a good in
vestment. Eosy wolk to West 
Bloomfield Elementary School 
arid High School, os well os 
the library ond skotirig area. 
$54,900.

W E IR
M A N U E L
SNYDER Cr RANKE
7285 Orchard Lake Rd. 851-5500

LIVONIA

TH E  G O O D LIFE
It's 0 good life when you com hove a 
beoutifol 3 bedroom brick ronch with o 
large master bedroom with it5 own pri- 
vote both, 0 fomily style kitchen with 
built-ins overlooking o gorgequs family 
room with on outstonding brickwoll 
fireplace, o full basement orK) 2-cor oi- 
toched goroge, plus many many extras. 
$41,900.

REDFORD

REDFORD’S BEST
Coll on this one right away. This 
attractive home has large bedrooms, o 
formol dining room, a beoutiiful family 
room with brickwoll fireploce, o modern 
kitchen. This home is ottroctively car
peted throughout, hos oil thermopone 
windows, a full finished bosement with 
brickwoll fireplace, o 2 '/2 -cor goroge. 
This home offers low taxes, olso imme- 
diote occuponcy. $28,900.

LIVONIA
STARTER H O M E

Beoutiful country atmosphere on o large 
lot with trees, we hove this attractive 
3 bedroom home with a huge living 
room, a modern kitchen, a large loun- 
dry room off the kitchen, o 2'/i-cor go
roge. FHA orni VA terms .available. 
$20,900. .,

N E W  E N G LA N D  CAPE CO D
FIRST OFFERING— Just like out Eo\t. A 
shorp brick 3 bedroom Cope Cod with 
o Iorge kitchen, dinette, tosteful carpet
ing, finished recreotJon room, goroge, 
covered patio, and in on excellent oreo 
of Livonia. $27,500.

STOP LO O K IN G
FIRST OFFERING— Shog corpetirtg en- 
horKes this cleon 3 bedroom brick rorKh 
with o dining ell,‘ excellent decor, full 
bosement, oversize kitchen, 2 cor go
roge, and walking distance to oil city 
conveniences. $27,900.

46 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE

HARRY S. W OLFE
I

33235 SEVEN MILE

G A  7 - 0 7 3 3  ;

32398 FIVE MILE

G A  1 - 5 6 6 0

LIVONIA. Greenwood Farms 
Siib. By owner. 4 badroom 
coloidal, 2V̂  baths, form al din
ing room, first floor laundry 
full basetttenc. 2 car attached 
garage. Protessionally land
s c a p e , large patio, natural 
fireplace, carpeting through
out. Many other extras. $47,900. 
For appointm ent 464-2154

A L L  HO M ES OPEN  
SUN. 2 -5

INKSTER
311 Amherst, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, newly decorated, fin 
ished basement. A real buy for 
$23,500. FHA appraised.

DEARBORN
HEIG H TS

26773 Coiutance Court. North 
of Joy, East of Inkster, 3 bed
room brick ranch with kitchen 
bullt-tns. A real dream home 
on a lazy court. See you there.

W E S T L A N D
W. of Wayne, N. of Ford 

Our Model a t 5734 Berry will be 
open to show the public a beau
tifu l home With a low price 
and lots of extras, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch w ith fu ll basement.

G U A R D IA N
522-4610 477-1222

LIVONIA OWNER SELLING 
Interior m ust be seen, 3 bed
room brick ranch, aluminum 
trim . Fully carpeted, drapes. 
Central air. F i r t l ^ d  basement. 
Low cost utilities, extras. Visi
to rs welcome Sunday 1-5, or 
by appt. Asking, $»,900 o r  best 
offer. Buyers only. 19358 Ren- 
sellor. 537-7S72 or 25-5351

HOLLY AREA. By owner. 14'/4 
acres. Beautiful land can be 
divided 4 ways. $19,500, terms.

1-634-9268

CONTINENTAL 
Construction Co.

Will build on your lot. 
Licensed builders.

453-6775

E A R L K E I M  
REA LTY  -

28966 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farm
1st T im e Offered

Kendollwood-— Superb 3 bed
room, 2 both brick ronch on 
magnificently la n d s c a p e d  
yord. Full basement, fireploce 
in living room, formal dining 
room, 2 cor goroge. Corpet- 
ing thru-out. Large terrace 
cncT covered porch, Mbst see 
to fully oppreciote. $39,900. 
Coll 626-4800.

Beautiful Setting
Formol dining room is one of 
the numerous features in this 
huge -4 bedroom Coloniol in 
one of the best areas of For- 
mir^gton. 2 Vi t>oths, 1st floor 
laundry. 2 cor attached go- 
/oge. Dor-woll leodir>g to flag
stone (>atio. Full tiled base
ment. Natural' fireplace in 
family room. Coll for oppoint- 
ment today. $52,900. Coll 
626-4800.

REDFORD TWP., newly decor
ated xozy bungalow. 2 bed
rooms with alumlnusn siding, 
garage, 73'xll3’ lot, newly car
peted throughout, gas heat, 
many extras. Miist see to  ap
preciate, private owner. 538-6514

WEST BLOOMFIEUq. Owner 
transferred. Must sell!! Asking 
$51,500. Will co n s id ^  any rea
sonable offer. Immaculate 4 
bedroom, 2V̂  bath oalonlal on 
beautifully landscaped lo t  with 
trees, paneled family room 
w ith fireplace, fom tal dining 
room. Call after 4 d.m. week
days, all day Saturday and Sun
day. 1 626-8535

W E S T L A N D  
OPEN SUN

1502 ELiXS. West 
mon, -South of

of Merri- 
Porkwood.

Beautiful 3 bedroom face
brick ronch. Full

2-5

bosement.
hardwood floors, ci!^ntry kit
chen with pantry and door- 
woll. Home is only 1 year 
old. Very good bargain ot 
only $23,900. Seef for your
self.

astK
5 2 2 -3 5 5 0  ,

Home of The Professionals

BRIGHTON^ Area. I]i 
Pines, IVi year old 
ranch. Cathedral ,c< 
lly room, fireplac^, 
first floor. $51,500,
4 p.m.

ake of the 
4 bedroom 

lulling. Fam- 
laundry, 

call after 
1-229-8634

LIVONIA

ca4cv44v> a w
fireplaces, 

ge, in the

W. 6 Mile, Farmlngfoi 
Delightful clean ri 
family room, and 
room, 3 bedrooms, 
attached 2 car g a ^ t  
ground pool, lot 10<tx300, excel
lent value.

DATES &
MORNINGSTAR

22772 Orchard U|ke Rfl.
GR 6-4810 '

>n Rd. area, 
'^nch home, 
isement, rec

realestajte 
nSGHBI

1108 S. Main St., Plymouth 453-5100

Four bedroom older home, close to downtown.! Alumi
num siding, large lot. $25,900. |

Hilltop building sites— 2 Vi ocre parcels, wltji water 
and gas. Controct terms. $20,000 eoch. |

Large'older home in commercial district, do’jyntown. 
Offered ot ^45,000.

Country home on 5.7 ocresj with 8 room house ond 
born. Lond'controct terms, p37,500.

i
A

6

S E R V IN G  A L L  O F  W E S T E R N  W A Y N E  
C O U N T Y  S IN C E  1922 i

Plymouth— New homes, 
choice lots, 2 or 3 bed
rooms, financing avail
able. Coll for details.

Lond Contract— $3,000 
down on this 3 bedroom 
older home in Plymouth, 
Dining room and family 
room. Goroge. Full price 
$24,900.

4 5 3 - 4 8 0 0

ARLINGS
Three bedroom . brick 
ronch, carpet through
out, Iorge kitchen, fin
ished basement, goroge,
pool. $2^500.

Aportmentsi—  We hove 
several new small apart
ment units for sole. 
Available npw. One year 
guorontee. Terms. Coll 
for details

Income— Older 2 family 
hdme in good shape. 
Large lot, -basement, ga
rage. Will sell on Land 
Contract.

MULTI-LIST SERVICE 
199 N . M A IN  ST. 

P L Y M O U T H

REAL i 
ESTATE

Beautiful 3' b ed ro o m  
ranch with attached go
roge on 0 main
1600 sq. ft pus full
basement, 181 x 
stone fireplace, 
room. $42,500.

Income— 2 fomi y home 
on one ocre. AIjminum 
sided. Land Contract. 
$31,900.

Plymouth— Sharp 3 bed
room ranch in town. 
Carpet throughoijt, 2Vz 
cor goroge. Many ex
tras. $30,900.

4 2 7 - 7 7 ^ 7

street.

90 lot,
dining

LIVONIA
Burton Hollow

4 bedroom luxury brick col
oniol. Built-in oven-range, 
fireplace in family room, 
tiled basement, ottoched 2 
cor goroge. Beoutiful' setting 
on Vi acre ravine lot with 
trees and live stream.

REDUCED 
$45,900 ■

W E L D O N

CLARK
4 2 5 -7 3 0 0

CHERRY HILL AREA

FULL HOUSE
READY FOR LIVING  

COMPARE! COMPARE! 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY i
Luxurious new 3 bedroom 
ronches, full basements, gos 1 
heat, brick and including: I

Q Shag' carpeting 
Q Whirlpool gas range | 
•  Whirlpool refrigerator 1 
Q Storms and screens 
Q. Huge fomily room with I 

log burning fireplace | 
available. |

VETS "0 " D O W N
FULL PRICE $25,640 

MOORE HOME SALES
38529 Cherry HUl 728-6880ir

FARMINGTON
9 Mile a t Powers Rd. Nice 3 
bedroom, IMi baths, carM ted, 
attached garage, a ir condition
ing, disposal, washer and re
frigerator. $27,500, term s. Open 
Sun. 2-5. Owner. GR *1300

LIVONIA
L O W  A S S U M P TIO N
Immaculate *bedroom  brick 
ranch w ith attached garage, 
slr-eonditioned, screened-in Ter
race could be transform ed Into 
Family Room, full basement, 
iVi baths, newly decorated, 
country kitchen. Woman's de
light. Owner moving to  Callfor- 
nU. Sacrifice. Only $33,900. WUl 
take trade4n.
NORWeXJD 425-1500

'•JAY REAL ESTATE DIV."

M  Hqmw  For S d t
REDFORD. By owner. Open Sun 
1-5, 3-bedroocn ’ brick bqngalow, 
carpetlilg throughout,, l a r g e  
dream kitchen, outstanding in 
terior, i8x3*foot pool, 'patio 
with gas barbecue, l '/i< a r  ga
rage, low- taxes, must be seen, 
loaded with extras. KE 3333S

Am Utterly Charming ! 
Come ond see my modern 
cheery kitchen with loads of 
toble spoce. My decor is so 
original and ottroctive, you'll 
Icve it. Vital statistics: 3 bed
room face brick, 1 Yz boths, 
large living room, rec room 
ond' I'm only 8 yeors old. 1 
I'll be woiting for you this 
Sundby from 2-S ot—
10032 Farley - Bedford Twp.

H A L L M A R K
KE 7 -6 2 3 0

QUAINT starter o r retiree 
home. 2 bedrooms, large living 
and dining rooms. Basement,
2 ca t garage. Large fenced let. 
Low down paym ent on conven
tional o r assumption of Land 
Contract. $18,900. 533-4846

Bradburn 
Open House

Brand new S-bedroom Bench. 
Full baaemetit, completely car
peted, gas beat. 2<4 car a t
tached garage. Open Saturday, 
Sunday. ,1 p.m.-6 p m . Take 
Union Lake Road north to  Coea-^ 
merce Lake Road. W est on 
Commerce Road. Follow open 
Signs. Pricies s ta rt a t  $24,900 
and up.

Realtor
8065 Commerce' Rd.

Union Lake .7
1 -363-8363

THREE-BEDROOM brick. Tiled 
partially finished basement with 
bath, air conditioning, large lot.

- 728-0968

BX OWNER, WestUnd. 3 bed
room (or 2 and den). All brick 
ranch, door .waU to patio area. 
,2Vii car garage. Walk to Livonia 
schools. Excellent condition. 
$24,900. Call 427-5720

-------— Ifc------------------------

4 BEDROOM ColonUL Form al 
dining room, living room. buUt- 
In dlahwather, double oven gas 
range. E^n downstalra, large 
upstairs laupdry room, full 
basement, heavily wooded lot 
on Meadowbrook Lake. Central 
a ir conditioning, electronic air 
cleaner, humidifier, carpetlnc 
and draperies. $85JM0. H A A M

L IV O N IA
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Colonials and ranches. Less 
than 30 days waiting time. From 
$37,000. Also Builder’s ModeU 
for sale with immediate occu
pancy. A fter 1 p m . 425.8840.

BINDER &  LARK
6 Mile and Levon

REDFORD TWP.—Poi)dson-Plym- 
outh 'Rd.: Reasonable. 3-bedrooin 
brick ranch, aluminum trim , 
recreation room, 2Vi-car garage, 
assumption. 255-3144

SHARP BRICK
GARDEN CITY, 32S7S Jam es St. 
Sharp Brick, 3 bedroom, fln- 
i'Shed large rec room  in base
ment, 2 baths, excellent loca
tion, $26,400. Immediate occu
pancy.
NORTHVILLE, 618 Carpenter 
St.. In city. Well kep t 2 bed
room ranch w ith full partially 
finished basement, ; excellent 
condition. New cafpetlng. City 
utilities. -

NEW HOME
NORTHVILLE, 15659 FRY

A great buy on th is 3-bedroom 
aluminum sided ranch, 80x240’ 
lot. Nicely decorated, carpeted 
kitchen, living room and hall, 
large bath, $25,900.
NORTHVILLE. 200 D ebra,. 4 
bedroom brick quad-level, V A  
baths, family roopi, fireplace 
in b ring  and rec, room. Im
maculate condition. $45,900.

C U T L E R
Reolty

349-4030 ‘

F A R M IN G T O N $7 4 ;5 0 0
Ingenious architecture. One of o kind combined with 
unique floor plan and delightful londscopirsg, includ
ing underground sprinkler, moke this 3 bedroom, 2V^ 
both ranch with central oirra perfect home for fomily 
willing to consider ’the very finest.' Coll 476-8700.

F A R M IN G T O N  $ 4 9 ,5 0 0
10 Mile ond Shiawassee

Immaculate 3 bedroom split level on o ,cul-de-soc. 
Private patio from doorwoll off fomily room with firer 
place. Central air conditioning. Formal dining room. 
Full finished bosement. Coll 476-8700.

B R IG H TO N  AREA $ 8 5 ,9 0 0
Dromotic, picturesque setting of almost five ocres with 
barns for hors^. ^stom  built quodlevel with one-of- 
a-kind -prchitecture. Unique floor plon. Seorock fire
ploce. Central oir conditioning, 2V^ baths. Extras too 
numerous to mention. Coll 476-8700.

B IR M IN G H A M  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0
Mople-Woodword ,

Frame Colonial with goroge. Close to oil conveniences. 
Good investment. Col! 476-8700.

f^THOM PSOim OW N
Residential Resale D ivision

32823  W . 12 M IL E 4 7 6 -8 7 0 0

N E W .
Custom Ranch on acre,
sewer, water and paving, pres
tige area homes over $100,- 
000. Excellent buy at

w r  •
S i g n

of

LIK E
New Tri-level, 3 bedrooms, 4th 
possible. Paneled family rdom, 
2 cor goroge. 75 foot loL in 
move-in condition

*85,000 S e r v i c e "  *32,900
C O U N T R Y

Setting, Cope God. Formal din
ing room, fireplace, 2 cor gor- 
oge

*39,900

C O M M E R C IA L
83' Frontage 

Plymouth Rood

*24,000
"LIST W ITH  US —  BUYERS W A ITIN G "

Tom Notebaert Real Estate
1205 S. M A IN  ST., PLYMOUTH 453-7733

ALL OPEN SUNDAY
Livonia

FAIRWAY, 14766— Tri 
with 3 bedrooms, fomily 
room,' carpeting, built- 
ins, patio, goroge. —  
$29,900.

BASSETT CT„ 9193 —  
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 
family room, fireploce, 
carpeting, goroge. —
$35,900.

NEWBURGH. 11926 —  
Ronch with 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, carpeting.’
$22,900.

Redford Tw p.
INDIAN, 19161— Bun
galow with 5, bedrooms, 
fomily room, goroge. —  
$26,900.

Livonia
COUNTRY CLUB,; 14952 
— 3 bedroom Coloniol 
with family room, dining 
room, fireplace, built-ins, 
carpeting, goroge. -— 
$37,500.

> •
WfST-MORE, 14277 —  
Lovely Tri with 3 
rooms, 1 Vz baths, f  
room, new corp^ting, 
built-ins, pool, gdragg. 
$37,900.

Farmington Tw p.
FINK, 30328— Spotless 
ranch home with 3 bed
rooms, family room, cor- 
peting, patio, garage. —  
$32,900.

lill^

W estland
WINCHESTER, 33266—  
Spotless ranch with 3 
bedrooms, fomily room, 
fully carpeted, built-ins, 
new 40x22 Koyok pool, 
2 cor goroge. $32,900.

LIBERTY 8133— Livonio 
Schools, 3 bedroom 
ranch —  carpeting, re
creation room, potio, 
goroge, $25,500.

Southfield
HARDEN 24608 im- 
moculote ranch with 3. 
bedrooms, dinirtg L,T 
fully corpeted, fomily 
room, . drapes, central 
oir, potio, $43,500.

M A R T I N ,  K E T C H U M  &  M A R T I N
5 2 2 - 0 7 0 0

R e d f o r s  3 1  1 7 2  F iv e  M i i e  a t  M e f n r r .o r ,  R t o l t O ' j
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OBSERVER REAL ESTATE
THE MOST COMPLETE USED A NEW  HOME USTINeS PUSUSHEO TW ICE WEBCLY IN  OBSERVERI

M ^ J b n M P t r S d e

W E S T L A N D
NATURAL FIREPLACE
Sec this 3 bedtoom 2-story 
aluminum home with enclosed 
porch. Enormous omount of 
closet spoce. Coll for further 
•nformotion. 292-3050.

RIVER OAKS REALTY

M N r M

HOLLY. By owner, 4 
brlcK ranch, 4% years oM. U H  
•e re  boraa farm . Bleh rolUac 
land, t  reg. nuarSer horses, 
fireplace. X faaUly roams, walh- 
out finisbed basem ent. Master 
bedroom It'xM ’. Many buUL 
tne, and extras. Bool, berries 
and organic gardening. Low 
taxes, ^ i lc k  poeseast en. Bctra 
land available. gWJOO. $MjN0 
down o r cash to  mortgage of 

-CaU Holly

R A L P H  W

A L O E
R E A L  E S T A T E

WEST OF PLYMOUTH — new home ready — exclusive 
ouallty. Fonnal dining, 3 baths, targe rooms, all the better 
features you expect. Large lot w ith a ll improvements. 
Your choice decoration. Cali now.
BEAUTIFUL SETTING for this custom stylod home on 

acre near iHymouth. Much of orounda in  natural
wooded state. Living room picture window and re a r  work
ing kitchen overlooks terrace and wooded area. dM.M0.
THREE UNIT apartm ent in  west side of city location. Top 
conAtion. Garage. $45,000.

453-0343

6 7 0  S. M A IN  ST. P L Y M O U T H

M N r »
BY OWNER

IMMH>IATB fO iisiiion . $ bed
room brick ranch in  Garden 
a t y .  Large fenced lot. built 
in  gas range, newly dacoratod, 
$$$ .y^  IM w  down, W B A sis

, LIVONIA
OPEN S U N D A Y  2-5
39026 Richlond. West of 
Hix, N. of Ann Arbor Rood. 
Follow the signs to this shorp 
3 bedroom brick ranch with 
f u l l  basement, corpeting, 

.dishwasher, range and ref
rigerator included in sole 
price of iust $29,900. 2 cor 
gordge, nicely londscoped.

CALL NANCY CROSBY
H A R TFO R D

453-7600 522-7252
F(Ht 2S YEARS we have peid 
top dollar fo r houaes and 
farm s. A rt Daniels Realty.

LIVONIA — T h r e e  bedroom 
brick ranch, new kitchen with
dishwasher. Carpeted drapes.

‘  fimsbcdVanity bath. Partially 
baacment, patio. Largo trees 
and shrubs in small subdM - 
aion next to  prk. One block to 
schools. Many extras. Excellent 
conditions. FHA $25,900.

427-0747

PRE-SPRING SHOWINGS
DREAMERS WELCO.ME. 4-bcdroom brick, 
riean as a whistle; finished basement with 
full kitchen, igcoi for entertaining large par
ties: ex tra nice landscaping; garage; all for 
on |#  m j M O  FH.A.

COME UP TO QU.AUTY. Buckingham Village 
SpecUl, 3-bcdroom face brick; w et plaater; 
formal dining room; basement recKStlon 
room; electrical range; washer, dryer: screen-

IX L BUY TH.AT DREAM. How about you? 
Have you thought about a small T-acre farm  
no t fa r  from city conveniences? Then this, 
house is for you. 4 bedrooms, full basement; 
built 1989 and only $31,900. Conventional 
terms.

ed porch; garage; membership In C. B. Swim 
lb available. price only $30,900.Club

WARM UP TO SPRING with this almost new 
brick  and aluminum tii-level; new carpeting 
throughout; lovely family room with cosy 
fireplace raised hearth  and brick wall; a t
tached garage; professionally landscaped 70x 
120-foot corner paved lot; new Merion blue 
sod front and bMk. $30,900, good assumption.

THINKING OF YOU. 201$6 Cooley. OPEN, 
SUN. 1-$. Near a MUc and Lahser. Beautiful 
contemporary brick ranch: iVk baths; large 
living room; dining L; f ln im d  basamont with 
15-foot bar for those fun times. Only ,$33,900 
FHA.

BE .A LANDLORD. Two-unit duplex, each unit 
has 3 bedrooais; large living room: blown-in 
insulation; ren t one unit, live in the other. 
Only 131 terms.

JET SET V.ALUES. This LivonU beauty in 
Denmar Estates on bbautifully landaespcd ra
vine lot has 3 bedrooms; fim lly room with 
beamed celling; coxy fireplace; glass door- 
wall to 17x23-foot patio; kitchen with all the 
built-ins, finished reereetion room with bar, 
neat as a pin. H urry on th is one !

AMERICA’S CHOICE. Redford TowfUtalp. The
largest townshto in  the U.S. is the location of 
this iVb-story Lbedroom home; upstairs bed-

SUMMER COMING. Most beautiful view in 
Livingston County is w hat you’ll say when 
you're standing on the front porch of this 
nearly new 3-b^room  lake-front year-around 
heme, on Hidden Lake; cozy fireplace and 
Tnany extras. $36,900.

room will sleep 3 or 4 youngstors; carpeting 
in living room and all bedrooma and bath; 
finished basement garage. |M,$00 FHA.

E.\SY TO LOVE. 30965 Maplewood. OPEN 
SL'N. 2-5. Clean 3-bedroom face brick ranch 
modern as today; large kitchen; finished 

'basem ent; 60xi40-foot landscaped lot. awkn- 
mh'.j pool; and m any extras. $23,500.

START PACKING. Immediate occupancy on 
this face brick 3-bedroom ranrii; nice recrea
tion room for famUy and fun affairs; screened 
porch; FHA appraised a t  $23,$00.

SUMMER FUN. It may be little early to think 
.ibout swimming, but now is the t|iiaM to get 
a terrific buy on this 2.000-squaro-foot faco 
brick Redford Township beauty;, -3<ar sU- 
taehed garage; screened pond); boUt-in bar- 
beque; new carpeting; plus large In-ground 
pool with diving beard. Call te d q .

NO FOOLIN’. Y5$i can’t  buy a nicer retire- 
sta rtoF nom e; 3 bedrooms with ex- 

pansloil a M c ^ a rtla lly  fkiiahed for 3rd bed
room on treed lot; only $14,500 FHA term s 
zero down. Low mortgage costs and pay
ments.

SPRLNG FLOWERS. WUl soon be drawing aU 
over this lovely yard, th is Is the cleanest 
iMooe In Westland. 3-beditram b r i ^  l$ /o o t 
family room; studio cellngs; sunken patio. 
Oidy «>,S0O FHA.

27790 PLYMOUTH RD. 19640 GRAND RIVER
C A LL 4 2 7 -9 0 3 0 C A LL  2 5 5 -0 9 0 0

SERVING: LIVONIA ♦  'REDFORD •  FARMINGTON •  NORTHVILLE 
•  GARDEN CITY •  WESTLAND •  NORTHWEST DETROIT •  SOUTHFIELD 

•  DEARBORN •  DEARBORN HEIGHTS •  PLYMOUTH

HARRISON-MOORE REALTY
gmoaivadoiMMMB •  inoma. e a ao  •  P N o n ta .:

(D^he 3 K o m e  d f^o lk s

M  HtMW F ir S d i
O W N E R .  UVONIA. Extra 
sharp, all brick 4 bedroom 
ranch, largo kltchon with buUt- 
Ins. 3Vk hotha. finished rec.
room with flroplaco, X e a r^ |s -
rage, plus many extras. 4X1/

OPEN 2-5
15324 Blue Skies. Northeast 
corner of Five Mile 3 blocks 
west of Newburgh, will be o 
delightful experience for the 
lorge family. The feotures 
In this home ore unbelievable 
for this low price— Good os- 
sumption, immediate occu- 
poncy. $45,500.

BEL-M EN 5 2 2 -3 0 1 0
mxyroRD t o w n s h ip , ixxxi 
Delaware. X bedroom brick with 
basomenL Central air, dUh- 
washcr, loads of storage. Cus
tom garage, on large lo t  By 
owner, appointment. 2S9-0156

OPEN SUN. 2 -5
NOVI

, ECHO VALLEY ESTATES 
48394 CBOAftWOOD DR. 

New cnitem  4 bedroom, 3V̂  
bath  trl-Icvel on a m  treed 
lot, 17x17 Uving room with 
studio celling, also 21’ paneled 
family room w ith natural brick
flneigace. many more extras;

F or information call 455-3538

Lloyds Custom Homes
EXCEPTIONAL value. 3 bed
room all brick Rairah, iVk 
bathA recreation  room, garage.
Carpeting throughouL West- 
land, LlvoLivonia schools.

1-3180

M  Hooms F ir Soli
LIVONIA; r 3 bedroom brick 
ranch , family room, firep laceB̂apwAa* kmoaaaî  g ŝ rggas kaam|#8div̂ ^
carpeted. 1 ^  baths, pool, 3 
years old, iSoO aq- tt-r large lot, 
$34,900, owner, afte r 8, any
tim e weeNenda

OPEN SAT. Cr SUN. 
2 -5

New 3 bedroam bi-level with 
garage, beautiful High lot 
overlooking lake. Immediote 
occupancy.

$ 2 6 ,7 5 0
More Homes Available 

Toke 1-96 to Milford Rd., N. 
to Clyde Rd., W. Vi mile to 
Strathcona, left to Loch, right 
to 4133 Loch,. Highland, 
Mich.

ADLER HOM ES. 
IN C .

1077 W. HIGHLAND RD. 
HIGHLAND, MICH. 

685-3900  ̂ 685-3940

N. FARMINGTON,,, by owner. 3 
bedrooms, 2 car garage, large 
fenced yard, immediate occu
pancy, $23,000. 62641394

1*1 HimM F ir
FARMINGTON — Three bed
room Tri level. P an d ed  family 
room,, kitchen, with bUilt-ina. 
Many trees. Fenced yard. 
$29 900. 476-1415

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS
OPEN S U N D A Y  2-5
11547 Aspen Drive. N. of 
Ann Arbor Trail, E, of Hag
gerty. Twin Arbor ^ b . Enter 
ond follow the sigr̂ s to thiSs 
sharp 3-bedroom bfick cpio-y 
niol. Carpeting throughout 
with central oir-corraitiohing, 
family room, fireplace, 2 cor 
attached garage.

CALL NANCY CROSBY
HARTFOR

453-7600 522-7252
WESTLAND, 3 bedrofii 
ranch, 2 car garage, 
throughout, finished 
with bar, patio, Livon^; 
system; $28,500.

$110 Per Month 
$300. moves you in, if you 
qualify for the Government 
Subsidy 235 Progrom. We 
hove available, 2 and 3 bed
room homes in your area.

Vonderburg, Inc.
^ 261-1773

SO U TH FIELD
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P. M.

25555 Hickory Hill, north of Nine MiPe ond East of 
Beech. Three bedroom ronch with formal dining room, 
country kitchen with built-ins, family room with 
brick woll fireplace, newly carpeted, 2 full boths. 
Large lot, extro sharp. $39j900.

L IV O N IA
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P. M.

16800 Bell Creek Lone, East of Farmington Rood 
and South off Six Mile. Spacious 2 bedroom brick 
rorten with den ond hobby room or bedroom, HUGE 
LIVING ROOM WITH FIREPLACE OVERLOOKING 
A FOREST OF TREES, country style kitchen with 
built-ins. 130x260 lot. Excellent assumption. Only 
$43,900.

F A R M IN G T O N
WHY

Rent when you con own this 2 bedroom ranch? Large 
living room and mony e.xtros. Immediate occupancy. 
$16,000.

F A R M IN G T O N
A QUIET STREET

Of giant trees enhance the beauty of this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Huge country kitchen with stove and 
refrigerator, large utility room. Excellent location. 
$24,900.

F A R M IN G T O N
2,200 SQUARE FEET

Four bedroom colonial with huge living room, formal 
dinirig room, country kitchen with self-cleaning oven 
and dishwasher, 20 foot family room,’ first floor 
utility, insulated' windows. Lorge lot. Immediate occu-' 
poncy. $46,900.

JERRY F. EDWARDS
& Associates

33110 W est 12 Mile Road, Farmington

477-4700

Plymouth Schools - 
.home in country.
■rooms. Fireplace, 
hot woter baseboard heat. 
Finished boserrvent. Attached 
2 cor garage. Just 
to $34,900. Land

m brick 
carpeting 

i|ec. room 
,a School 

261-7533

M  Noinm  For Sob
HEART OF Farm ington, new 4 

lal, family room,bedroom Colonl 
dining room, living room, fully 
carpeted. By owner. 8514227

L IV O N IA  " 
M errim an Estates

Custom brick ranch on neor- 
ly one acre in Belle Creek 
area. 3 lorge bedrooms, for
mal dining room, fireplace 
in living room, attached 2 
cor goroge. Lovely setting.

$ 3 8 ,9 0 0

WELDON

CLARK
425-7300

SEVEN MILB-Middlebelt. 3-bed
room brick ranch, garage, built- 
ins, finished recreation room. 
Availably June. $26,900. 478-0552

- Brick 
3 bed- 

boths.

Wont to save $1,000 
chose of used, horii 
one story older frory 
has new carpeting, 
basement, gas 
comer lot. Reduchi 
$19,800 to $18. 
quick sole. Assume 7
800 mortgage.

reduced
contract.

on pur- 
le? This 
e house 
painted 

Small 
‘d from 
JOO for 
%. $13.-

S W A I N
453-765(3

865 S. Main St.. Plymouth

PLYMOUTH Twp. 3i bedroom 
brick ranch. I acre lot, 2 car 
attached garage, basement rec 
room, family room, screened 
latlo. C a rp e t^ , IVi M ths. well
landscaped. Convenient loca
tion. For appolntmeiit call

453-0464

j l io ,  1 7 Otficc-s inCO . Grand Rjptdi Holland, Kalamaxoo, Laming jr\d  Florida

A L L  O P E N  S U N D A Y  2 - 5

T

REDFORD T W P . G ARDEN C IT Y
15981 Fox (Nr. Puritor, E. of Inkster) 

Shorp 3 bedroom brick ranch, family room, 
full basement, carport, tool shed, ideally lo-

33244 Sheridan (S. of Ford, W. of Venoy)

rated ncor schools ond churches. Coll —  
477-6300. If no response coll Jeonne Sisson 
421-5945 F-3

Immaculate 3 bedroom brick rorrah, carpeted 
.thru-out, finished rec. room, 1 Vi baths. 2 cor 
heated, oil brick goroge. Coll 477-6300. If 
no response coll Gil Worncke 425-8925. S-9.

W E S T L A N D
1767 Ssimo (N. of Polmer, between Woyne 

& Newburg Rd.)
Lovely 3 bedroom split rock brick ronch, com
pletely enclosed lerrpee, kitchen door vvoll, 
}V2 baths, partially finished rec. roorri, large 
corner lot,' excellent assumption. Cell —  
477-6300. If no response coll Don Hockbordt 
522-7397. S-8.

ROSEDALE
CARDENS

9928 HUBBARD 
3 bedroom brick Coljoniol with
1 Vz boths. Large! kitchen, 
family room, ) Vz car goroge.
2 cor carport. Cejntrol air. 
Dropes ond corpjeting in
cluded. Lot size 60^135. Irn- 
mediote occupancy. CALL

C & L h o m es ] INC.
KE 7-3640 422-6654

ASSUME 514%
By owner, 402 Sui&et, Plym
outh. by appointme nt. 3 bed
room, corner lot, pa ;io.

L IV O N IA  SCHOOLS
783yB Gory (S. of Ann Arbor Ti., between 

Middlebelt and .Merrimor)
Attractive 3 bedroom brick rqnch, carpeting, 
country kitchen with dishwasher ond disposal, 
I Vz boths, full tiled basement!, gas heat, go
roge. Coll 477-6300. If no response coll Kirk 
Wongbichler 358-3385. G-4.

ROSEDALE M E A D O W S
31445 Arizorto (Between Joy ond W.'Chicago, 

W. off Merrimon)
Livonia ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1 full ..J)oth 
ortd 2 half boths, finished rec. room, corpefing 
thru-out, attached breezeway ond gcû oge, 
large corner lot, underground sprinkler system'. 
Coll 477-6300. If no response coil Mork Gillen 
425-1563. A-3.

^'Qutilificd Professionals"
Don Hackbardt 
Dennis Molvay 
Chuck Bradakey 
K irk W angblchler 
Bob Cooney 
Gil Warncke 
Lanny Horvath

S 2 2 T 3 9 7

474-2636
229-9178
336-4228
421-1133
4234825
322-9614

V. Vornhagen 522-1238 
Ted Luttm an 531-9231 
Mark Gillen 425-1363 
Dan Lesinskl 422-3280 
Jean Sisson 421-3943 
Phil Morse 322-2477 
Fred'Johnston 421-3198

Bob Heindrichs, Mgr. 322-2132

OPEN 9 to 9
Also Open Sundays

2 1 02 3  Farmington Rd.

477-6300

Notice to Sellers
Transferred or moving out o f town? We 
hove 17 branch operotionV 'in Grand 
Ropids, Holland, Kalamazoo, Lansing 
and Metropolitan Detroit. We ore one 
of the lorgest Realtors in the notion and 
offer the BEST referral service in the 
state. Let us help you moke that move 
o smooth orra.

G R A C IO U S  L I F I N G

REDI
Well built 5 beqr 
Western (Self 
living room. 2

Coi
C3l

Extra sharp 3 b 
built-ins. Full bo Si

3 bedroom ranch 
ment. 2 cor go

Quality built. 2 
ful wooded Vz

453-8387

Builders Close Ouf
Livonia-Sterling-Anchor Boy 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Tri-Itvels, ranches, plus 2 
models. 3 Bedrooms, base
ment, corpeting, gqs heat. 
From $27,900 to $34,500, 
FHA-VA.'^ Furnished models 
1-8 doily, 1-6 Saturday, 
closed Thursdoy. Phone —  
739-7600. ^

GARDEN CITY. 3-bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basement, bar. 
fireplace, aluminum trlimned. 
30315 Rush. S32-1I88

VACANT 
OPEN SUN. 2-6

Llkpnla 3 bedroom ranch, 116 
baths, carpeting th ro v ^ -o u t, 
over size 2 car garage. Neargarage. Near
Everything, $27,900.

L O V E
31201 Plymouth Road, Livonia 
GA 2-0278 937-1120

BY Owner, 2 houses and vacant 
lot in Redford Township. To 
sell as package .or separate. 
A fter 4 p.m. S3846n

UVONIA. off Ann Arbor T rail, 
<B>ao-level,. 4 bedrooms, 2Vk 
baths. Endqsed porch, 2V6<ar 
attached garage, flniahotf base
ment w ith tireplacc. $40J)00. 
Must sell! Will baUMlB. Im
mediate occupancy. For «p- 
poUitmgnt, call X^llXO

WESTLAND
More than you'd expect 

You may hove passed by this 
modest looking home without 
reolizing th e  exceptional^ 
value it offers. Let us show 
you what you con' get for 
only $19,200.

Coll George Sockleh

HARTFORD 261-2000

PULTE HOMES OF 
MICHIGAN

Dearborn Heights
^ h is . ad is for bargain hunters 
only!! 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
fu ll b a s e m e n t ,  carpeting 
throughout, corner lot, fully 
fenced. FHA' appraised a t $24,- 
900. 10% dpwn, on conventional 
Mortgage, owner will pay clos
ing cost! .

G U A R D IA N
522-4610 477-1222

FARMINGTON, 10 Mile Orchard 
Lake area, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1V6 baths, finished base
ment, 2 car garage, $32,000. 
32236 Lee Lane.

M O D ER N  R A N C H
ROMULUS

All rooms ore extra lorge in 
this • 3 bedraom aluminum 
house. Carpeting throughout, 
fully equipped with modern 
fixtures. Available on terms. 
Phone 292-305Q now !

RIVER OAKS REALTY
PINCKNEY recreation area, 
Moon Lake Estates, ranch home 
on 2 acres with access to  lake, 
2800 sq. feet, 3 bedrooms, living 
dining, kitchen, family roonl, 
rec room, 2V6 baths, 2 fire
places. carpeted, sun deck, 2 
patios. 2Vi> car heated garage. 
$69,500, by owner. 1-878-6380

PLYMCXJTH  
OPEN HOUSE  

SUN. 1 :00 -4 :06
Immediate. Occupancy! Dis
cover Eorly Americon Living 
in this 3 bq(lroom. Brick and 
Aluminum, Dutch Colonial 
situoted at 43921 Arlington. 
2 cor attached goroge, full 
basement, spocious family 
room with fireplace ond door- 
wall, both off 'master bed
room, . carpeting throughout 
and more. For more informa
tion coll us at 453-4841.

W E S TL A N D
See this elegantly designed 3 
bedroom Brick Rorrah in mint 
condition! Full-tiled bosement, 
W z .car goroge, corpeting, 
built-ins for eosy kitchen con
venience, sliding doorwoll to 
potio, situated on beautifully 
fondscoped lot. 453-4841.

GEORGE
SMITH

CITY OF PLYMOUTH—Older 4 
^edro^m home on quiet stree t 
<—close to  shopping and town. 
Formal dining room, I'/k baths, 
lots of cloaet room. Aluminum 
s i d i n g ;  excellent condition 
throughout. QuaUty construc
tion. Carpeting, drapes, stove, 
refrigerator. Full basem ent, 2 
car garage, beautiful yard. You 
must see and buy a t $32/100. 
Latture Real Estate 4534158

OPEN 2-5
41122 Micol, South of. Ann 
Arbor Troil, West off Hog- 
gerty, over Vz qcre, for the 
large • fomily, 4 bedroom 
could be 5, Colonial, built 
1970, hos everything, stop 
in and see for yourself. $53,- 
900.

BEL-M EN 5 2 2 -3 0 1 0
LIVONIA—MULTI LEVEL 

2,000 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms. X>6 
baths, basement, family room 
835,900. 476-1116

702 South Main, Plymouth

453-4841
FARMINGTON TWP. Colonial 
4 bedroom V / i  baths, dining 
room, finisbed rec. room, car
peting throughout, patio, lo
cated on large landscaped Cul- 
de-Sac lot, 5V*%  mortgage, 
$37,500. 4764279

STRAWBERRY LAKE
New 3-bedrootn ranch. All alu- 
cnlnum siding. AUached 2-car 
garage. On nicely wooded lot, 
natural gas heat, $25,900.

Adorn A. Kaminski 
Real Estate— Builder

537-1282 5344766

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
LIVONIA

Secluded setting bock from 
rood. Appox. ocre. 3 bed
rooms, 2 boths, fomily room, 
goroge. All carpeted and 
newly decoroted. Immediate 
occuponcy, 27470 Sunnydole, 
W. of Inkster, N. of S Mile.

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
LIVONIA

Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch, 
fully cerpeted, 2 fireplaces, 
finished basement with bor, 
many extras. Fabulous bock- 
yard for outdoor living. Y6,u 
must see this one owner home. 
Leaving city. Priced to sell 
$26,900. 28250 W. Chicogo, 
So. of Plymouth Rd., W. of 
Inkster.

FORD TOWNSHIP
00m 2 V z  bath Quad-level overlooking 
urse. 2 fireplaces, family room and 
r goroge. $56,900.

LIVONIA SCHOOLS -
fdroom, 1 Vz both, brick ronch- Kitchen 

ement. Locoteddn large lot. $32,500.

STARTER HOME
. Wet plaster thru-out. Full tiled base- 
age. Close to schools and transporta

tion. OWNER TRANSFERRED. $22,500.

FIRST TIME OFFERED!
could be 3) 
^CRE in L

bedroom ranch on Beouti-
Livonio. 2 full baths. Fire-

ploce in family room ond living room. Above ground 
swimming pool. 2 cor goroge. $37,900.

^TH O lM P S O im O lirN
Residential Resale D̂ ivision

< • :

4 1 1 2 0  W .  FIVE M IL E  2 6 1 -5 0 S 0

WESTLAND, 2 bedroom possi
bly 4, large kitchen with plenty 
of cabinets, large utiUty room, 
aluminum siding and storms. 
House like new, assume $152 
monthly paym ent fo r $3000 
down. $ ia ,W . 425-9643

LIVONIA
Owner must sacrifice, moving 
into new home, 5 bedrooms, 
3 baths, tiled basement, fam
ily room, firepioce, oil car
peted, 1st floor loundry, in- 
grourvd pool. Bring offers.

HICKOX-BARNETT
422-8220 937-1600

BAKE & DECKER
REALTORS

P L Y M O U T H  HO M ES
COUNTRY HOME WITH A SUPER LOCATION on 
nearly one acre offering 3 bedrooms, 2 full boths, 2 
fireplaces (family room and living room), or»d finished 
gome room. Modern kitchen with built-in appliances, 
ottoched 2 cor goroge plus on extro new 2 cor goroge 
moke this home very liveable! Asking $53,900.

FINE FAMILY HOME WITH MANY ^ R A S  on on 
oversized lot! 2 year old Colonial efferirtg 4 bedrooms, 
2 Vi boths, family room with firepioce, fomwl dining 
room plus 1st floor loundry. Large potio with brick 
sides for future porch„ Coll for complete detoils! Price 
$49,900.'

COUNTRY ESTATE ON 2Vz ACRES just west of Plym
outh. 3 year old custom built ranch with 2 full baths, 
2 half baths, 2  fireplaces (family room ond one in the 
family recreational center consisting of over 1000 sq. 
ft.), 1st floor laundry, formal dining, and 3 to 5 bed
rooms! A superb location equally complimented by a 
fine quality home! Inquire today for full information!

4 5 3 - 8 2 0 d r

1005 W . Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

y

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 BY APPOINTMENT

L IV O N IA W E S T  BLO O M FIELD
30462 HOY — 'jsouth of 5 Miie). 
Lovely 3. bedrobm ranch on Vz 
acre lot featuring beautiful family 
room with custom built fiel^stone 
fireplace. Coll 261-2fe00 (10901)

14917 PARK— (S. of 5 Mile, W. 
of Formington). 1 Sharp 3 bedroom 
home on professionally landscaped 
large lot. Enclolsed Florida room, 
new decor and Icorpets. 261 -2600 
(10804) -I ‘

28901 RAYBUrI  ̂ —  Sitting pretty 
on o large ebrneir lot is this ottroc- 
tice 3 bedroom deluxe ranch. Fam
ily room, country kitchen and 1 Vz 
baths. 477-1 n i l  00905)

4076 OLD DOMINION— If^ediote 
occupancy on this beoutiful four 
bedroom Colonial in North PoTpmac 
Green Sub. Large dressing room and 

U  full both off master bedroom, 851-
1900 (11098)

L IV O N IA
FARM COLONIAL with 4 bedrooms 
and den plus beoutiful fpmily room 
with wet, bar, countiV kitchen with 
built-ins ond fireplaces!! $44,900. 
Cp|l now at 26140700

N O V I
22731 SHADOW PINE WAY —  
Sharp and smart one year old.ronch 
featuring gorgeous seofoom carpet
ing and custom drapes. 3 bedroorns 
ond 2 ifull baths. Coll 851-1900 
(10641)

W E S T L A N D
LIVONIA SCHOOLS— Super sharp 
home - in nice quiet neighborhood. 
This 3 bedroom rdnch hos clean 
kitchen with built-ins ond profes
sionally finished ricreofion room. 
$29,900. Coll LUipiLLE LUSSEN- 
DEN ot 261-0700

CO M M ERCE
v[ lsea— 38125 MAR5HA(-LSEA— 3 bedroom 

brick ranch has! full basement with 
firepioce ond Ifireploce in living 
room. Separate \ dining room and 
complete carpeting. Loke privileges. 
851-1900 (11494)

C A N T O N
RUSTIC SETTING— 3.8 oerqs of 
Mother Nature's beauty .and horses, 
ore allowed. 3 bedroom sprawling 
brick ronch with many many extras! 
A must to see at $84,900. Coll 
261-0700 
/

N O V I
A REAL BUY!! Invest in good in
come property . . .  2 houses on lake 
front —  diversified! recreation in
cludes water skiing: $27,500. Coll 
now ot 477-1111 (88327)

F A R M IN G T O N
27815 PEPPERMILL— Nicely moin-

F A R M IN G T O N
FEBRUARY SPECIAL! ! ! The best 
buy in town is this five room olumi- 
num ;ided home, bn large 86.6x 
120' lot. 2 cor goroge and partial 
basement. Just. $22^500. 477-1111

toined brick ronch, 3 bedrooms, full 
bosemen.t. Professjionolly landscaped, 
bearing pear and plum trees. Coll 
851-1900 (11492)

F A R M IN G T O N
^77-1111 . 851-1900

d e a r b c Ir n  h t s .
, 274-19510

l l n u .

N O R T H V IL L E
OVERLOOKS CRYSTAL LAKE—  

3 bedroom, 1 Vz both Condominium 
with family room with noturol fire
pioce and beamed ' ceiling. Control 
air and more ! ! $36,100. 477-111 1 
(88346)

m ake things 
sim pler fo r

L IV O N IA
261-2600 ' !261-0700

M ILF O R D
684-1065

m m *

a.
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5!;. OBSERVER REAL ESTATE ^  MART
THE MOST COMPLETE USED E NEW  HOM E LISTINGS PUBUSHED TW ICE WEEKLY IN  OBSERVERLAND

M Pbr Sdft
NORTHVaXJB COMMONS 

3 bad roeaa auaitty  raaeb . S 
years old. Located In

of prhrata park  and 
faeUttlaa. House has ta ll 
of a a tr a s . . Inelodliis air 
tlonlns and largo llra t floor 
laundry room. By o w n e r .  
$34 $00.

D A Y D R E A M IN G
If you ore tired of City liv> 
ing ortd desire a smoll town 
atmosphere, only 15 mimites 
from Livonia shopping, buy 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with 1 Vi baths, built-ins, 
full corpeting, fireploce, 2Vi 
car ottoched goroge, lOOx- 
152 lot in planned area, 
backed up to beoutiful oppla 
orchard. $29,900.

N EIB A U ER  R EA LTY
1374 W . Maple 

Wolled Lake 1-624-3015

NORTHV
4 bedroom Colonial, 
drapes, family room 
place, many extraa, I39JM.

carpeting, 
w ith flrs-

M N r Srie
N., by 

brick ranch, 
it. IH  baths, 

axtraa. a i-  
M ia m

WESTLAND— batter 
now 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
awll insukrted walls ond 
ceiling, paneled fomily room 
with notural firaploca, wife 
sited kitchen with dis^osh- 
ar, good corpeting, 2 cor 
brick front garage, osking 
$31,500 with good ossump- 
tion.

Call Mr. Hamilton 

HARTFORD 261-2000

BBDPOBD. OPEN SUNDAY 34  
p jn . Buyers only. 3MM Danby, 
off •  MOa, 3 bedroom loco 
brlcb. many extras, no points,
—  sS -iSM% nrertgaga. I-N33

IN K ’S N O T  DRY  
OPEN SU N . 2 -5

On Ibaaa new llMlHgt. Check 
out today:

CANTON TWP. 1%  ACRES 
Beoutiful 3 bedroom brick ond 
redwood split-level on hilltop 
setting, ottoched goroge,2V5 
baths, 2 fireplaces, basement. 
Mony c X t r o s. Plymouth 
schools.

“ J O Y ” 2 5 5 -3 9 6 0
LIVONIA, by owner, 14431 BUl- 
crest. 3 badraooM. living room, 
dining room. 3 fireplaces^ 314 
batka, large country kttehan , 
com piata flnlahad baaamant. 
wine cellar, w et bar. 3 car ga
rage, Roman bricks, w et plaa- 
taring , lo t 133x114, many ex
tras , 133,300. GA 1-4300

UVtNOA — Bosadslc Gardens. 
Si badroona brick ranch, full 

it. 3 car ga-

UVONIA -  ZUglar Woods. 3 
btdrooni . brick rmich, rac. 
rnom, 3V4 ear garage. $n,M0.

S O U T H F IE L D
In Berkshire Pork, this love
ly custom built 1968 brick 
roTKh home with 3 lorga bed
rooms ond 3 tiled boths. 
Family, room with firaploca, 
formal dining room, large 
modern kitchen, 1st floor 
laundry, basement orKi at- 
toched 2 cor goroge. Mony 
extras. Large lot. Must see 
to appreciate. $73,900.

OLDER H O M E
In Livonia. Brick 4 bedroom 
2 story home with dining 
room, 1 Vi baths, basement, 
22' screerted porch ortd gor- 
oge, 121' lot. A top volue at 
only $33,900.

W O O D E D  LO T
Lovely large family room with 
this 3 bedroom ranch home. 
1 baths, fireploce and 2 
cor goroge. Nice area of 
large lots. $30,900.

F A R M IN G T O N
Not many in this price range, 
this foce brick 3 bedroom 
rorKh with family room, din- 

. ing room, 1 baths ond 2 
cor goroge. Comer lot. $35,- 
900.

c .  w .

ALLEN
‘ 4 2 1 -2160

COUNTRY S C rriN G , 3 bed- 
■I coloalal. faasily room 

wMb flroplaea, 33 foot m aitar 
bwdzoom suite, tUad and par- 
tttlonad baaam ant, araroxl- 
mately 1 acra ca m a r'lo t. Draka 
Sind Muar Cava,

tS l-ltiS

RXDFORD TWP. 
Vicinity 4 MUa-Inkster, sn4S  
WcaUaiid. brick ranch. 3 hi 
rooms, panalad dan o r 3rd b a ^  
room, central a ir  coodltlonlng, 
larga kltchan. flnlahad baaa- 
m ent w ith gas log brick  flra- 
placa, 314 car alninlnum  aldod 
garage, lo t 73^x223,

MAPLEWeXX)
MODEL HOME SALE

ANN ARBOR’S m o i k  prcsUglottS 
hemas. Located on west aids of 
Grocn Road, north  of Ptymouth 
Road. Open dally and Sunday 
134. Saturday 134. Closed Wad- 
n e s d a y .  SMOKLER—Dtvlstoa 
Draytas Davelopmaut Corpora- 
tion,

PtNmt: u x m n  ^

WESTLAND, by owner, 3 bed
room brick ranch. 1V4 hatha, 
carpeting, drapes, large country 
kitchen with door wall ItsiHng 
to  large cem ent patio, nicely 
laadacapad. choice location, 
priced to  aeU. $37,300. 1-443-3311

BBDPORD TWP. Baech - 
ith Area. 3 badrooB 
oBt ranch, t  car gnraga. 

lira  clean, low taxes. $M,S0f

c h a m b e r l a i n
Plymouth. W. of Wayne

261-8300

M N r S d i
3 bod- 
faaally

DEARBORN HBU2HTS. 
luoaa raneh, panMod 
room, garage Ond utility room, 
e a r p o t a d  throaghout. 3400 
down FHA, $31,304. 3434733

4  BEDROOM  
C O L O N IA L

24167 St. Mory Court 
2 Vi baths, family room with 
noturol firaploca, 2 cor go- 
roga. Convenient locotion. 
Immadiote occuponcy. 

$43,500
Coll Owner 474-1999

KIMBERLY Oaks, U vdola. 4 
bedroom colonial, faaally room 
with flrtplaeo, 114 baths, full 
busamant, attached double ga
rage, by owner. 3S14M

N E W  FOR 7 2  
IN  LIVONIA 
FOR YOU! 

LINDEN PARK
A BRAND NEW AND 

EXCITING COMMUNITY 
OF UNIQUE RANCH 

and COLONIAL HOMES 
HOMES 
FROM 

$29,990 
to

$35,790
MODELS LOCATED 

OFF JOY ROAD 
BETWEEN NEWBURGH 

I AND WAYNE RD.

I d e m b s
u

GUARANTEED
SALE
OF

YOUR
USED
HOME

DBiC
MOOEIS OPEN 

DAILY 12-8 
SUN. 124 
SAT. 12-6 
ClOSED 
THUUS.

SUM PTER SALE
LOW PAYMENTS

Large home in axcellant con
dition on lorga 70x210' lot 
ovoiloble for $4,000 total as
sumption. Only $144 par 
month includes taxes ond in- 
surorKO. Coll now for op- 
pointmant. 292-3050.

RIVER OAKS REALTY
SOUTH REDPORD. by owner, 
3 bed room brick. IM batbs, 
paw kltehau with bullt-lns, and 
■lack bar. family room with 
door wall laadlBg to  33x40 
hallt4n boated pool. 3014 Cros- 
lay. 333,300. SS307N

D 
I

COMPANY 
G

PHONE 528-1260

ASSUMPTION
Cherry Hill School District

khedrooat brick ranch, SV4-car 
garaga. Full baaamant, tUe 
b a t n .  laamadlate possession, 

mortgage, 9 t j K »  dosra, 
anca $1*3 par ssonth.

GA 7-6887

M  Hf t i  For Sok
OPEN SUN., 14 

LIVONIA MALL AREA. 39307 
Bratton. 3 bedroom U-tevel, 
newly decorated, 1V4 batha, 
huge country kltchan, 33* pan
eled family room, large living 
room, new carpal throughout, 
tancad yard. car garage, 
13x3r inground pool. All 
■ehools urlthln 1 block. $34900.

GR 44264

OPEN 2-5
11723 Porkview, West of 
Newburgh, North off Ann 
Arbor Trail. Built 1968, -3 
bedroom brick rorKh, clean, 
m o d e rn , features golore. 
$36,900.

BEL-M EN 5 2 2 -3 0 1 0
SOUTH BEDFORD, m  atory 
b r i c k  bungalow, aluminum 
trim , 1V4 car garage, disposal, 
d lshsraabar,' finished basement 
srlth saodem  kitchen,. 33Sg00.

KE 4-9427

1-1 HomM For Sols
FIVE HILB and Newburg area, 
fully carpeted 4 bedroom «aad 
level. Forma! dining room', Mn- 
eled family room wltn fire- 
pUce. 2 full baths, $39,900.

I 4214793

1-1 Homes For Sole
BEDFORD. Beech-ual.v • School
craft. 3 bedrooms, flblshed base
ment, screneed patio. Garage 

lame block. 
KE 44784

and pool. Schools 
$23,900.

I

•%%
baiani

FARMINGTON, 13 MUc-Orchard 
Lake, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1V4 baths, form al dining room, 
central air conditioning, attacb- 
ad 3V4 car garage, folly carpat- 
ad. 2 llraplacea, full baaamant. 
333A00. 474-7304

O P E N  S U N D A Y  1 - 5  p m .
22622 Wolsinghom, Farmirtgton (9 Mile ot Drake)

"Custom built .QUAD that echoes quality" 
o  Marble Sills o  Fantry o  4 badreoma o  S ^U di laundry 
•  >14 baths o  Separate dining room o  Self <»i«»«iiiig ovea 
o  Balcony off oottng space m  kltchan a  Exciting floor 

plan.
O TERRIFIC O TERRIFIC O TERRIFIC O '

BREY

Win. Fehlig
3 badroora brick ranen ui axcellant Plymouth noMibor- 
bood. Full flntabad basamant w ith flraplaea, canter an- 
tranca, big remhinad Uvlag and dining, 1V4 baths main 
floor. Covered rea r porch with built-in grill. A ttached 
3 ear garage. 33M39.

114 aCTM west of FlMBOUth with new b rlA  ranch, laioa 
fnm lly^oom  with flroplaea. 3 big bedrooms. 3V4 baths.
M X St^attechad garage. ftTjNO.
14 acres on Seven MUo^i 
314A00. Cash or tenns.

d. near Eaihart. 414 ft. on 7 Mile.

906 South Main St. Plymouth
453-7800

EVENtNGS CALL 464-1329

4 7 9  S. M A IN  ST. 
P L Y M O U T H 4 5 3 - 2 2 1 0

O p e n  H o u s e

1-4:30
S U N D A Y  FEB. 27 th  

15139  A m ber Court
1 Block South of 5 Mile, West of floggarty Rd. in Loka Pointa Village. Sea this 4 bed
room coloniol in axcellant condition, over 2250 sq. ft. of living space, firaploced 
fomily room, arKlosad patio, gos bor-b-qua, custom droporias, 1st 
floor lourxily, dining room plus spocious kitchen. Holf ocra lot...... ............ D  i / Y U U

IN  P L Y M O U T H
Beautiful 4 bedroom brick home. Featuring o formal dining room, large kitchen 
with loads of cupboard spoca, full basamant plus 2 cor goroge, within woiking 
distorKC to churches and shoppirtg. $35,900.

LIVE IN THE COUNTRY, Beautifully 
londscoped one ocre site with many 
spruce trees, attroctive two bedroom 
brick rortch with 2 baths. Spocious 
fomily room with fireploce. $34,900.

BUILDER'S OWN HOME. Quolity con
structed three bedroom brick rortch with 
full basement ond ottoched goroge, spo
cious kitchen with built-ins, hordwood 
floors throughout. Priced to sell. .—  
$27,900.

FOUR FAMILY INCOMES. Newly listed, 
two to choose from, in Plymouth. Priced 
ot $46,900 each. Coll fta appointment 
ortd odditionQl information.

PLYAAOUTH TWP.— First offering. Cus
tom built 3 bedroom brick ronch on two 
acres. This home features 2 baths, livirtg 
room, fireploce, kitchen with oil built- 
ira, family room, Florida room, hobby 
room, 2VS cor ottoched goroge, plus 
extra 2 cor goroge. Excellent cortdition. 
$49,900.

'People W ith Purpose'

]. L. HUDSON Real Estate

LIVONIA
100x287'

Three bedroom oluminum. 
Full bosement. 2 cor goroge. 
Gose to schools and trans
portation. $21,900 on .Con- 
ventioTKil. I
Sharp 3 bedroom oluminum 
bungalow. Large yard. Wash
er, dryer, stave ond refrigera
tor included. $^0,900 on 
Conventional.

ALLEN— Owner wonts to sell 
to build his new home. Three 
bedroom brick Ranch. Full 
bosement. 2 cor attached ga
rage. Family room, fireplace. 
Sharp!

Lexington House 
The Little Office 

That Gives Big Service
261-8555

WESTLAND—By Owner. 3 bed
room brick raneh. 2V4-car ga
rage. V4 acre fenced lot. air 
conditioned, carpeted, finished 
basement. 32S.9M. 3244747

.Looking for the best?
Open ^ t .  &  Sun. 1 -5

Livonia — > Lyndon Meadows. 
The utmost in value de
scribes this 3 bedroom, or 2 
bedroom and den brick ranch 
loaded . with features, like 
central oir corKlitioning. 2 
baths, formal dining, finish
ed basement, "fireplace, built- 
ins. 2 VS cor goroge and more 
for $36,900.
Turn off Lyndon or School
craft. west of Middlebelt and 
f&llow Hartford signs to 
30178 Acocio.

Call Mr. Hamilton 1
HARTFORD 261-2000

OPEN SUN. 
l'/2 YEARS

FIVE MILE and Newburgh area, 
fully carpeted 4 bedroom Quad 
IcveL Formal dining room, 
paneled family room with fire
place, 2 fu ll baths, under 
3*0.000. 431-8793

Lots of Room f
In this custom built S^th- 
field Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 
22 ft. family room with fire
place, recreation room, kitch
en with built-ins, separate 
dinir^ room, 2 Vi boths. Mint 
condition. $53,900.

CRANBROOK
ASSOC., INC. 
REALTORS
626-8700

Livonia, 3-bedroor i 
family room off kiV 
has central Isla 
‘counter arid snack 
ful cabinets, b; 
kitchen and 2V4-cki
farage, open sta i 

•asement, new car { 
ing glass door-wa|l 
$33,900.

2-5
OLD

Colonial, 
;chen which 
id kitchen, 
bar, beautl- 

between 
r  attached 
r-way, fuH 
peting, slid- 

to  patio.

1 Jth

L O V E
31301 Plymouth

GA 2-9278
I Id ,, Livonia 

937-1 120

LIVCmrA. By owner, impres
sive brick quad-level, 3 bed
rooms, 1V4 baths, living room, 
formal dining room, large fam
ily  room w ith natu ra l or gas 
fireplace, full basement, at
tached garage, corner, lot, 

^stockade fence, close to sbop- 
r  ping;'; schools, churches, in- 
i g ro u m  Cunite " pool with ca- 
. banas., 474-4822

OPEN SUN. 2-5
21831 S. BRANDON — north  of 9 Mile, west of Inkster. 
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch w ith uniquely finUved basement. 
Carpotlng. Mtchen wltb Jiood eating area. 2 car cxrage, 
fenced yard. $3.1,900. T

WESTBROOK MANOR
stop  and see this unusual brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, 
full tiled -basement with finished room. 114 baths, carpeted 
thru-out, 'a ttached  garw e.-'F enced  yard, new furnace. 
$37,500, ^  4̂

OPEN SUN. 2-5 LIVONIA
34296 LAOYWOCRl — north  of 5 MUe, ekst of Levan. 
Lovely Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, family room with fireplace. 
Formal dining room, kitchen bullt-lns. Carpeting and 

!S, fu ll basement, attached garage. Handy to  schools.
$39,

OPEN SUN. 2-5 I LIVONIA
14541 ARDEN — west of Merrlman, north of Lyndon. 
YouTl love the cozy family room with beamed ceiling and 
gas log fireplace. 3 beihrooms, sharp kitchen with good 
eating area, attached garage. 75 foot lot. Circular Inground 
POOL $24,906.

OPEN SUN. 2-5 NOVI
34439 BURTON DR. — south of 10 MUe, off Haggerty. 
Beautiful country living room on 185 x 135 f t. lot. 3 bed
room brick ranrii, 2014 x 1214  family room. Large living 
room with fireplace. Attached 2 car garage. Vacant. $34,500

NOVI
. New on m arket. 3 bedroom brick ranch. Beautiful 20 x is  
f t  fasnlly room, with natural fireplace. 114 baths, attached 
314 ear garage. Carpeting, $33,900.

GR 4-3000
REALTOR

KE 5*2720

5 bedroom older home in Salem in nice condition for 
large fomily. Remodeled kitchen. $24,500.

3 bedroom rorxh on I acre in rural area. Andersen 
windows, basement, 2 cor attached goroge, 27 ft.

^ p o o l. $37,000.

3 bedroom oluminum ronch on outskirts of Northville, 
has city water, 2 cor attached goroge, full base
ment, partially carpeted. $28,000,

A lovely 3 bedroom tri-level in nice quiet neighbor
hood, good schools, 148 canal ft. frontage, lake and 
beach privileges, boot dock, fenced in bock yard, 
fireplace in family room, built-in oven, stove, 2 
baths, gos barbecue outside, brick patio, utility 
shed, attached goroge. $41,900.

3 bedroom face brick ranch. Wolkrout basement, ot- 
toched 1 car goroge, 1,240 sq. ft. living area. Priv
ileges on privote beoch and club house. Profession- 
oily londscoped. N6or Commerce. $39,500.

3 bedroom brick ronch in nice oreo of S. Lyon. 
$22,500.

80 acre form on corner with approximately ),000  foot 
frontage, 2 houses, 2 bedrooms and 4 bedrooms, 
both with fireplaces, 2-cor goroge. Tool shed. 2 
boms. $135,000.

3- or 4-bedroom aluminum home on 10 acres, near 
poved street. Very nice condition, bosement. —  
$47,500.

Attractive 3 bedroom remodeled heme in country. Lot 
225x275, also 24x50 buiMing used for recreation. 
Could be used for shop. Excellent location, near' 
Pontiac Trail ond 8 Mile, zoned commercial. —  
$42,500.

The convenieiKe of 1 floor with 4 bedrooms, family 
room with Franklin fireplace, 2100 sq. ft. of living 
area, disposals, hood fan, 2 cor ottoched garage, 
electric heot, lovely corrier lot, 200x180, neor 1-96. 
Terms, $40,000.

LOTS & ACREAGE
1 or more ocre tots in rural subdivision.

------- CALL
437-2063, 437-0830 ,

J L H

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

SOUTH LYON OFFICE 
601 S. LAFAYETTE (PONTIAC TRAIL)

BY OWNER, Cl 
quad-levet 3 bedn 
bedroom or den, 
with built-ins, sp. 
rocen, carpeting, 
car garage, close 
across from city 
scaping, fe'nced 
more extras. Im: 
pancy. $36,900.

wson. Brick 
|0ms up, 4th 

rge kitchen 
Icious family 
uminum 214 
to  schools, 
park, land- 

'yard, many 
ediate occu- 

585-9039

1*1 Homes For Solo

CHURCHILL ESTATE
Superb 2600' sq. fl 
aluminum Colonial 
rooms, 2V4 baths, 
with raised hearl 
1st floor laundry! 
central air, air c. 
carpeted and dra; 
lovely patio, 2>/4 
garage with stori 
sutnable Mortgage.

brick and 
4 large bed- 
'amily room 

fireplace, 
basement, 

leaner, fully 
|ed, built-ins, 
;ar attached 
;e area. A» 
$59,900.

SHUSTER, REALTORS
626-0400 444-5540

PLYMOUTH, by owner, heme 
on 14 acre, 2-car garage, $6,900 
cash. 15766 Marilyri, off 5 Mile, 
west of Ha-ggerty) Open Sat., 
Sun., 12.6 p.m.

FARMINGTON, open Sun. 1-5, 
huge custom '3-bedroccn ranch 
oh V *  acre treed lot. 9 rooms 
plus 214 baths, basement with 
20-foot wet bar, many extras. 
611% mortgage. $57,900. 477-3789

DEARBORN HTS.
YOU'LL NEVER REGRET' 

the day you finally decided 
to look at this beautiful 3 
bedroom house, whose charm 
begins right ot the front 
door. Includes such features 
os lorge modern kitchen, pro
fessionally finished base
ment, 2 Vi cor goroge, 145x- 
50 fenced lot. Only r$31,900.

Coll George Sockleh

HARTFORD 261-2000
LIVONIA. Open Sun. 2-S. Pos
session now. 4-bedroom brick 
ranch, fireplace in family room, 
finished basement, 2-car garage. 
Easy land contract term s or as
sumption. East of Newburgh, 
north of Joy Road. 8921 Crown 
AB'RO. 522-1212 or 421-1210

1-1 Homes For Solo

OPEN 2-5 T7
29543 Matk Lone, North'of 
Six Mile. West off Middle- 
belt, 1880 square feet, large 
floor plan, family room, built- 
in*, oir conditioners, 2!^  
goroge, f a s t  occupancy, 
$40,900.

BEL-M EN 522 -3010

1-1 Nm m 8 N r S d t

NEWLY LISTED
Charming 3 bedroom Ranch, ip 
Northwest Detroit, offers good 
size kitchen with oven range. 
2 car garage. Basement, patio 
and fenced yard. G reat sta rter 
home in excellent neighbor
hood—$33,900.

CRANBROOK
ASSOC., INC., REALTORS 

626-8700

BEDFORD TOWNSHIP NORTH, 
Beech Daly 6 Mile ar^a, 3 bed
room face brick ranch, .gas 
heat, garage, basement, extras. 
Shown by appointment. Buyers 
only. KE 3-7109

R E D FO R D TW P . 
Open Sun. 1-5 p.m;

BY OWKiER
3 bedroom bungplow;. finish
ed bosement, corpeted, 
goroge, pool. $23,900, coiv 
ventionol.

534-0784 ;

COUNTRY Living^ 3 bedroom 
older Colonial, 3 acres, 1 mile 
from Livonia Mails 474-1318

RANCH T H 
NARILY WOl 
FOR SALE—I 
are transferrei 
sell this chan 
room brick rai 
ft. family 
large natural 
basement and 
car garage, 
tion.” All of 
60x150 lot for 
557-6700.

PLUMBROOK 
This custom h  
fesslonally ai 
tem porary lux{ 
room  in-levef 
214 baths. 1 
room with fli 
a 18x15 masti 
with walk in 
place and ba‘ 
heated S tarlit 
large lot thl: 
so much mo) 
tha t only a 
spectiqn can 
convey the 
utility of this 
$64,900. 557-6'

T  ORDI- 
ILDNT BE 
ut owners 

and must 
ipg 3 bed- 
ch with 22 
oom with 
ireplace in 
attached 2 
Int condi- 

is on a nice 
nly $37,500.

ESTATES—,. 
Tt and.pro- 
lointed con- 

ry 5 bed- 
featuring 

x26 family 
eplace and 
r  bedroom 
closet, flre- 
. Beside a 
pool on a 
home has 

e to  ' offer 
ersonal In
adequately 
auty and 

vely home.

:hamberlain
Southfield a t

pdnies
m MUe Rd.

DELIGHTFUL RANCH — 
newly listed, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace in living room, 
dining room, 114 baths, 
heated and paneled Flori
da room, c a r p e t i n g  
throughout, custom drap
eries, 3 air conditioning 
units, 2 car attached ga
rage. Many built-ins, close 
to  church and synagogue 
a n d  all conveniences. 
$31,500. 597-6700. ^

SOXTTHFIELD RANCH — 
Lovely, solid, sharp 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch locat
ed in one of Southfield’s 
finest areas. Family rooih 
with beamed celling, and 
paneled walls, central air, 
fully sprinklered, l a r g e  
kitchen and big dinette, 
excellent carpeting apd 
drapes, separate dining 
room. Full basement and 
2 car garage: $46,900. 
557-6700.

TRI-LEVEL — Brick and 
aluminum built in 1966, 
natural fireplace with 
raised hearth  in 26 ft. 
famUy room, 214 ' tiled 
baths, beautiful “electric 
kitchen,’’ ideal dining 
room  for entertaining 
plus wall to  waU carpet
ing and some drapes. Pa
tio and , 2 car attached
garage. Beautiful Cran- 

rook Village location. 
$48,500. 557-6700.

ACREAGE
Your choice of any of the four 5-ocre parcels. All ore ■ 
guronteed perkoble. Con be bought on generous Lond 
Controct terms. All within 2-4 miles of Northville.

OR
enjey country living in the City, This salt box style 
home has 3 bedrooms, sewing room, kitchen with many 
extras, dining room, den ond terroce. Stately, situoted 
on 2 wooded acres with odditionol acreage available, 
5 cor goroge.
OPEN SUN. 2-5 18100 MERRIMAN, LIVONIA

touch of Old New England in the City of Formir*gton 
is this 4 bedroom, 2 story home. Professionally <^o- 
roted with recreation room and terrcce, within woiking 
distance of downtown. $34,900.

LOVELY
is this 4 bedroom colonial in Northville. Move right in 

•with only 5% down finaiKing. Dining room, fomily 
room with fireplace, kitchen with built-ins ore only a 
few of the many extras. Come take o look. OWNER 
MUST SELL.
OPEN SUN, 2-5 1027 JEFFREY. DR.

HO M E ,
is the word for this cozy 3 bedroom rcrKh in Livonio. 
Hos attached 2 cor goroge, family room with fireploce, 
excellent corpetirvg, finished basement. 24 ft. sunken 
pool. Enclosed porch. House in mint condition. Just 
move in and relox. $37,900.

FOR
those wishing a home with land, you iriust see this 4 
bedroom ranch hestled on 7.23 acres. 4 miles west of 
Northville. The entire package oskir»g price is only 
$31,500.

34 9 -1 2 1 0

n e i K s i

lor HR.

aiaM iow nd
We've just opened our lost—and best selection of Shodowood lots in 
Livonio's most convenient community. So, this is your lost chance to get 
one of these ottroctive 3 and 4 bedroom homes, set along quiet, tree- 
shoded streets, away from busy thoroughfares, yet near excellent schools, 
fine shopping and great recreation (including the YMCA, block away, 
with sVimming, gym,teen club, and ski desses and the Ford Recreation Cen
ter, 1 block away, with indoor rifle ron^.teen donees, skating'ond hockey).

Shodowood homes feature country kitchens, ponelled family rooms, first
floor laundry rooms, fuH basements, 2-cor 
attached goroges, storms and screens, sod
ded front and side lawns, ond vrall-to-wol) 
carpeting. These big, beautiful, convenient. 
Shodowood homes ore 
outstanding volues from

VA and fHA financing ovoiloble.

ShexJowood is on Schoolcraft Rd., West of Form- 
ington Rd.; East of Levon in Forminglon. Models 
open doily & Sunday 12-8, Sot. 12-5, Clos^ Wed. 
Phone:261-8050.

S m o k ie r
Subsidiary of D»yha Oavefopmeet Cup.

YO U
con hove two homes for the price of one. Great invest
ment in Northville. Only $37,900.

349-1211

inrvB san d
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M 1 - 1 Per Site

GARDEN CITY LIVONIA
30aiS PIERCK. You m ust aae 
this clean M adroaan ranab, 
St^-car caraga. M eal a ta ite r  
heme on Just under ^  acre 
lot. m j n » -

38f«S XAMES. S-bedroom. m  
story, nice carpeting, tiled 
basement, itew furnace, $21,- 
aoa.

IISM CAKDWHJL. Here la a 
chancg la  an  eaeallant area. 
* * a * p e m  brick bongalaw. 
i-ear id arafa. l a n e  com er 
lo t  H any t r ^  Low 
(M r W jM Low taxes.

V 9  l A S T  ROSE, a-bedroom 
face brick ranch in  excel
len t area. Full tiled  base-

w a y h e
3«9» iOHN ST. 1 story alu- 
minmn boaoe. 3 bedrooms. 
itV car garage. L a n e  living 
roaea, dotM e lot. ^ . to o .

■nent, solid drive, swim poeLde - - - - -  
SOO, FHA or L.and Cimtract
fres^  decorated. Only $M,- DEARBORN
tcims. Immediate occupancy
32900 JAMES. 3-bedroom face 
brick ranch, basement. Is
land sink, all buUt-lns. lin 
ear garage, hnm edlate oc
cupancy, 929,000.

1S3S HDGHVIEIW ST. Beauty 
is the! word fo r th is one In 
a lovely area, iti-c a r  ga
rage. Price only ffl,M0.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

•MO C4DILLAC. Inunaculate 
3-bedroom tri-leveL excellent 
area, family room with 
iloorwaU. screened patio, < 
1>3 baths, and m o ^ , 930JMI0.

WESTLAND

oral AjMBOY. 3-bedroom face 
brick. fnU flnlahcd basa

lt. swlaimlag M ^ p r ic e d
fo r Brick sale.

REDFORD

33018 HIVELY. 3-bcdroom 
brick ranch, full basement, 
carport, contemporary style. 
Only 923,000.

fKMINOLE. Ibedroom  
face w ick  ranch, nice lot.

any extras. Come 
ace U|ia one. 939JMW.

LAKE PROPERTY
0309 M1LBUR.N. Sbedroom 
brick ranch in  vary nice 
area. GI o r FHA. 90 down. 
Price 932.M0.

7M0 TIPSIOO LAKE RD. •  
acres on the lake. Ideal In- 
vcstmlent property. Sbedroom 
cottage, furalshcd. 937,900.

J ASTER REAL
ESTATE

31250 PLYMOUTH RD.
5 2 2 -1 5 0 0

QLING ,
er r iMan

REALTORS

1176 South Main 201 South Lafayette 
Plymouth South Lyon

“ th e  p ro fess io n a l p e o p le ’*

OPEN HOUSE
6 6 2  Adams St., Plymouth 

Sunday. Feb. 27 . 1972  
1 :0 0 -4 :0 0  p.m. -

SHARP 3 bedroom ronch— Florida Room— Full 
Finished . Recreotion Room— Fir^loce—Garage.

Plymouth 4 bedroom Cope Cod— 2 full boths— full 
basement— cyclone fence. Only $30,900.

Custom Brick RorKh— 3 bedropms— spacious living 
room with fireplace— slote entrdnee— family room— M 
oli on 100x257 lot. Plymouth Township. Immediate 
Occuponcy. $37,900.

Terrific 5 bedroom— 2 full baths— rioturol fireploce 
in family room— carpeted throughout— 2 cor goroge. 
Asking $54,900.

M U L T I-L IS T  MEM BERS

•  OPEN 7  DAYS

4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0  •  4 3 7 - 1 6 0 0
PLYMOUTH S. LYON

P L Y M O U T H

OFFICE

1115 S. Main St.

4 5 3 -0 0 1 2

P l y m o u t h  a r e a  h o m e s

Z O N E D
C O M M E R C IA L

Brick story and half with 
bosement. Excellent in
vestment for professionol 
office................  $29,500

3 BEDROOM  
TR I-LE V E L

Contemporary
Ranch

Feoturing 3 bedrooms, 
beamed ceilings in living 
room ond kitchen, cor- 
petirtg arrd dropes irr- 
cluded. Large londscoped 
lot on quiet street. 
.......................... $38,500

Decorated in exception
ally good toste, carpeted 
throughout, basement,
1 Vi baths orrd ottoched 
goroge..............$32,900

EXCELLENT
P O TE N TIA L

Two family income with 
seporote entrorrees. Cor- 
petjed throughout. Upper 
unit f u l l y  furnished. 
Alamimim sided home on 
1.02 oeres....... $39,900

OPEN HOUSES '
Sunday-February 27  1 -4  p.m.

185 HARTSOUGH— CITY. Between Ann Arbor Rood 
or>d Ann Arbor Troil— East of Main St. Tastefully 
decoroted 3 or 4 bedroom bi-level with formal dinirrg 
rpom. Close to shopping orrd Schools. ..........  $29,500

14967 LAKEWOOD— TWP. South of Five Mile. West 
of Haggerty. Extra sharp 4 bedroom quod-leyel, fam
ily room with fireplace, bosement and attached 2 cor 
goroge. June occuponcy availobig.................... $39,900

VACANTS
BUY N O W  —  B U iL D  LATER

Pil g r im  h il l s— Ône ocre building site in established 
neighborhood of fir>e homes. Beautiful rolling hills. 
Three miles to City of Plymouth. ...................... $9,500

PONTIAC TRAIL - BROOKVILLE RD.-.Good building 
sites. Horses ollowed. Three 4 dcre plircels with ex- 
ceptiortolly large frontage. $12,500 each parcel.

REAR OF 48484 N. TERRITORIAL. Seven oeres with 
apple orchard, EntrorKe eosement. $35,000.

WARREN - NAPIER RDS. 31.49 oeres or will divide 
info 11 acre parcels ot $3,250 per acre.

To Buy or Sell 
A Trusted Name 

in Real Estate
1 6  H j i r i

i

1*1 ItewBi  for Site
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP — 3 
bedroom fram a, utility, gas 
iMat, good condition, sewer, 
water. 913,900 on co n tn e t, Icm  
for cash. Latture Real b ta ta .

4934190

3 bedroem brick ranch, fssnlly 
room  w ith Calkedral besoas 
and flKplace, w ater softener, 
sprinkler system, 3 ear garage, 
w ith electric door opener, 
many extras, quality through- 
out/^lake privileges. S T I J tU O .

Very d iarp  3 story hoese. with 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, on Cedar 
I s l a n d  Lake, professionally 
landsoaped, v e c le u s  l i v i n g  
room with fireplace. 130 n .  on 
the w ater. 999,000.
Cosy 3. bedroom ranch, aluml- 
muQ and atone exterior, car- 
pefed livlag room, ceramic 
bath, fenced yard. 3Vt ca r ga
rage, W aterford Schools. 133,000
W oodruff Lake Front. 4 bed- 
r  o o m  brick end aluminum 
ranch, fu ll walk-out baaement.
fanslly room, rec. room, patio, 
boaunfbl landscaping, large lot, 
very kwely, 949̂ 000.

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
3980 Park Dr 

I'/li S tory 4 bedroom house, 
carpeted, fireplace In Uvlnc 
room, country kitchen, fenced 
yard, lo t IM x  llO, excellent 

*"?)'**••••* sharn,930,000. Haggerty R «  North to  
righ t on lUchrirdson Hd. Vi mile 
to  "Open" signs.

ENGLAND REALTY
3003 Union Lake Road 

Union Lake 
363-7117

M  HtWBt N r SoIb

OPEN SUN. 134 
10714 Fox, Bedford Twp.

3 bedroom, fully carpeted, base
m ent recreatioa room, 3 car 
garage, oom er lot.

M  IteM tt For Solo
SOUTHFIELDt EngUsh Tudor. 
Wooded lot. 9 bedrooms, 2Vi 
b a th e  940,900. S97-3M1

O P E Ii SUN. 1-5

SITE OVERLOOKING 
TA M  O' SHANTER

PRIVATE MASTER 
BEDROOM 
SOLARIUM

SUNKEN ROMAN TUB

FOYER IN THE ROUND

SUNKEN LIVING  
ROOM

We could go on and on and 
bn. bu t youYe ju st got to  see
th is superbly designed and built 
borne fo r yourself! I f  you’ve
been sewchlng for th a t **hotnc 
of your dream s" . . .  In a  
Bloomfirid area prestigious 
new hom e community . . . you 
can’t  afford NOT to ace this 
magrdficent 4 bedroom bmne 
featuring 3 fu ll baths, guest 
powder room, service Irrv., w et 
b a r  In  the family room , door 
walls onto patio  areas from 
family a rri breakfast rooms, 
huge walk-ln pentry  w ith 40 
aq. f t  of shelving aqd huge 
1st - floor Imindry-sewlm-rahur 
d a j^ ^ la y  room. The Maimr;

Just Reduced
Immaculote 3 bedroom brick 
rorKh, with bosemertt. 22 ft. 
beamed ceiling family room, 
^ l y  o step to schools, shop- 
p. i n g a n d  transportation. 
Priced now ot only $27,500. 
Coll 522-8300.

ntegrity

OTHER MODELS FROM 
$81,900

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
SCHOOLS

SHORES OF 
BLOOMFIELD LAKE

On Lone Pine Rd. b e t  Mid- 
lebelt and  Orchard Lake Rds. 
Open dally and Sun. 12 Noon- 
7 p m . Sat. 13 N oon-6  pm . 
Closed Thursday.

THE HERMAN FRANKEL 
ORGAisjlZATION 

626-3500 626-3502
.NORTHVILLB Schools. Excep- 
'tlenal 4 bedroom Colonial w ith 
jextras. 9*9,900. 3404007

OPEN SUN. 2-5 FARAAJNGTON 
VIOLET, 33181. SparkUng'lVi story In Floral Park Sub. 3 
bedrooms, kitchen eating space, basement, gas heat, low 
priced, walking distance to  everything, north of Grand 
River, 1 block east of Orchard Lake Rd.

SUN. 2-5 NORTHVILLE-NOVI 
CEDARWOOD 40190. Baigaln priced 4 bedroom brick/ 
aluminum Colonial, Echo Valley Estates, kitchen eating 
space, dining room, den, family room, fireplace, bas^ 
roent, gas heat, terrace garage. So. of 10 MUe, W. of Beck 
Rd.

FARMINGTON
WOODED 4 acre setting, 3 bedroom ranch, charm  kitchen, 
big dm ing room, fireplace, utillty/m ud room, partial base- 
m e i ^  garage, dog kennel, 2 story barn, walk to schools.

NORTH VILLE.
CHECK OUT this biick/alum inum  3 bedroom Colonial, 17’ 
kitchen, dining room, family room, fireplace, basement, gas 
heat, garage, patio. 939,000.

REDFORD
POSSIBILITIES G.4LORE ranch on landscaped V4 acre, 3 
bedrooms, kitchen eating space, gas beat, glassed breeze
way, garage, 34’ storage bam , 9 * 3 ^ .

NEAT aluminum ranch on handy to everything nearly 2 
heat $35 OTO *****̂ ******’ *’**'***" ***!"* space, basement, gas

REALTORS

24040 Orchord Lake Rd. nr. 10 Mile Rd. 
Member Office UNRA Multi-List 

CALL GR 4-2177

Very nice 4 bedroom Colonial 
a t 10749 Parklane South of 7 
Mllci Full basement, kitchen 
bullt-lns, 'extra room could be 
5th bedroom, family room with 
flreplaee, 2V9 baths and central 
air. Immediate occupancy.

W O U LD  YOU BELIEVE?
$ 2 5 ,9 0 0  P L Y M O U T H

For this sharp 3 bedroom Ranch on 90x120 ft. lot. 
Extra s include built-in dishwosher, noturol fireploce, 
ottoched 2 cor goroge. Let us shew you this one 
TODAY!

OR

C A N T O N  T O W N S H IP
Beautiful 3 bedroom quod-level decoroted like o dream.
Central oir conditioning, new 2 cor goroge ond swim
ming pool. $32,900. J

S TILL  N O T  C O N V IN C E D ?  
CHECK O U T  T H E  AREA

Then see this 3 bedroom brick ronch in Lokepointe 
with finished basement. $29,900.

4 5 5 - 5 2 0 0

chamberlain 
companies

9430 S. Main St., S. of Ann Arbor Rd.
"23 offices to serve you"

^  W. Ann Arbdr Trail
----------------'  ^  Plymouth

0  i l l  1 c

l u 'a l f  n
453-1020

Multi-List Service

PLYMOUTH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

PLYMOUTH CITY
New on the morket. Elegant Colonial. Built '66. 4 
bedrooms, 2'/2 baths. Dining room. Family room, 214 
cor goroge. Basement. $45,900.

3 bedroom brick ranch. Excellent ip-town location near 
Hough Pork. Immaculote condition. Finished basement. 
Goroge. Beautiful lot. $33,900.

655 McKinley. 4^sedroom luxury home in Hough Pork. 
Toll trees. Evegyconvenience. Coll for details.

IbOB-vBadSevelt— Custom built, excellent condition 
Colonial. Center entrance. Toll trees. Large lot. Owner 
transferred. Listed in the forties.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Toll Oak Trees, o 97 foot lot and excellent condition 
characterize this attractive large ranch at- $426. Four 
bedrooms. Dining room.

3 bedicom ronrh. Finished basement. 4th bedroom, 
dinette. Arbor Village. Asking $35,900.

Vocont— I acre. Sewer ond Woter. Fine oreo. $8,900.

G U A R D IA N
477-1222 522-4610

LIVONIA. Ranch type brick, 3 
bedromns, 1V4 baths, carpeting, 
finished basement, 3<Br garage, 
many extras. 281-7963

Open Sun. 2 -5
39070 Dover— N. of Joy, W. 
of Newburg. Come sit by the 
fire in the cozy family room 
of this ^ bedroom brick 
Ranch, family sized kitchen, 
full basement and 2 cor go- 
roge. City Pork for the kids 
to ploy. $31,900.

M  Homes For Sqlo
LIVONIA. Three bedrobm brick 
ranch. 2 car attachedi garage.

i l  ■Family room with
Many extras. Must see

Ireplace.
Gall 
464-13U

1ST OFFERING
Plymouth Schciols

$ 2 8 ,9 0 0  j
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with full finished bpsement 
with fireplace. Carpeting thru 
out bedrooms, living rMm and 
hall. Nicely londscapqid. Over
sized 22x24 goroge. pccellent 
ossumption with low pay
ments and good interest rote. 
Coll i

M  Homes For Sab

NANCY CRQSBY

HARTFORI 
453-7600 5 7252
LIVONIA, 4 bedrooni colonial, 
fully carpeted, fanjlly room

OPEN SUN. 2-6 
IN WESTLAND'S 

HAWTHORNE VALLEY 
Lovely 8 room 2 story brick 
colonial in  m int condition. A 
home for you and ybur family 
to  Ihre In and entertain. 4 bed-

2 rooms, 3V̂  baths, feitnsl din-
_ 5  ^ - in g  room, natural Tflneplace. 

^Tbuilt-ln bookcases, w f u  to  wall 
carpeting main, flooij' and ball 
to  second. DUAiwari 
M editerranean m v  
dry  bar. Family 
fu ll bath , could 
guest’s  quarters, 
ment, 2-car atta>

30842 MocKenzie— S. of Joy, 
E. of Merrimon, 5 Bedroom—  
2 baths.' 2 story in Livonia 
school oreo. Country size 
kitchen, finished bosement 
and goroge. $33,900.

Horses?
5 ACRES —  Cozy 2 bedroom 
home in the Woods with fire
ploce, bre^ewoy and 2 cor 
attached goroge; 14'xl2' 
shed. Canton Twp. Only —  
$39,500.

Starter Home .
Extra clean 3 bedroom ranch 

Southeost Livonia. Bigin
bright kitchen and utility 
room, carpeting, 2 cor goroge 
and fenced lot. Only $21,900.

FUNK
5 2 2 -5 33 3

natural fireplace, dining 
/ 261-8005

with 
room. $47,900,

- t

disposal, 
with 
with 

separate 
ill base- 

garage.
la ise  backyard w ith [plenty of 
full-grown trees. loot swim
pool, covered patio,! 1805 sq. 
ft. living area. Llvoni'a schools. 
939,900. So. on Donna (bet. 
M errlman-M lddlebelt)!'to Avon 
PI. to  30395 Avon C t

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS
Open Sun. 2-5
FAMILY ROOM

39778 JOHN DR., South of 
Joy, East of Haggerty. Follow 
the signs to this shdrp 3 bed
room brick colonioj that of
fers o paneled basement with 
bar. 1V2 boths, coijpeted liv
ing room, large kitfchen with 
built-ins. Huge family room 
nicely carpeted wiln natural 
fireplace. Goroge, patio

Call Nancy Crosby
HARTFORD 453-7600

ALL OPEN SUNDAY 2f5

ROMULUS, 11425 St. Aloy- 
slus (on Huron River). A 
clean, sharp, B bedroom 
ranch with attached ga
rage and large lot, oak 
floors throughout, forced 
fair gas heat, beautiful 
k i t c h e n ,  professionally

WAYNE,
LCWayne

4412
Rd.

Criumbus 
area). A

sharp, 2 bedroonk home
with heated garage and
corner lot. This is a  very
clean hom'e and iileal for

landscaped yard. P rio r i a t 
ly $M,900. Land con-only ,— .—  ------

trac t o r  term s available.

first home. Only 
cost required for 
VA buyer. Pull 
918,900.

closing 
FTIA o r . 

price.

' , 2

DEARBORN HTS., 5917 
Colonial (Ford-Telegraph 
area). A cute, 2 bedroom 
aluminum sided home in 
a p rim e. area fo r oiuy 
915,900. Low assumption 
w4th low monthly pay- 
.ments. Ideal s ta rte r  or 
retiree home.

Ne
i<h

WESTLAND, 333' 
dhester. (Pord-1 
area). A beautlful|, 
room brick ran  
full basement, 2V5 
rage, carpeting 
out, lavatory, 
fenced yard, ceme: 
Priced for quli 
928,

Win- 
rrlm an 
3 b r i-  

wlth 
car ga- 

|h rough- 
cyclone 

patio, 
sale.

:Ut
ck

'Home of the Professionals"

522-3550

F R A N K L IN  —  F A R M IN G T O N
WEST BLOOMFIELD

YOUR OWN PONDE- 
ROSA— on over 5 acres. 
Ideal for the fun loving, 
nature loving family. 
This spectacular 4 bed
room colonial with o den 
offers a new way of life. 
A 26'x32' cloy floored 
6 Stoll born and wood 
floored tack room. In 
oddifion there is o 16'x- 
33' pool. Super country 
kitchen witl| brick fire
place. A ^reom come 
true at $69,500.

THIS 5MART little story 
ond o half home has 
been completely) remod
eled ond waitingl for its 
new Owners. Add | centra I 
oir conditioning, p fam
ily room, 2 baths ond o 
lokefront setting on
Scotch Lake plus
Lake privileges and you
come up with o 
for only $33,900.

NOTHING IS LACKING 
in this refreshing 3 bed
room brick ranch in 
Southfield that bocks up 
to on orchard assuring 
beauty and privocy. A 
handsome family room 
easily converts to o 
glassed, screened porch. 
A spacious modern kitch
en with its excellent table 
space will please Mom. 
A must see home for 
only $44,900.

A FOREST— and 
ful landscaping on 
cious lot— o perfect set
ting for this marvelous 
4 bedroom tri-level 
prestigious Farr tingtoh 
area. Relax next sjummer 

2 beautifulon
surrounded by towering

Union

winner

leouti- 
o spo-

potios

S re s otree?. Inside th*
30 ' ft. fireploced fomily 
room and o secluded lib- 
r o r y . The sun-filled 
kitchen has oil built-in 
appliances. Need  ̂ your 
approval. $57,9001.

HAVE A LARGE FAM
ILY? Need more space? 
Then this happy 4 bed
room center entrance 
coloriiol is just what you 
ore looking for. Inviting 
fireploced living room. 
Streamlined kitchen has 
built-ins and o conveni
ent first floor laundry. 
Come and inspect it Sun
day from 2:00-5:00, 
5574 Costleton, N. of 
14 Mile, W. of Middle- 
belt. $54,500.

LIV-

I >te lot 
loke.

PERFECT FAMIL 
ING in Green Lotte area 
with lake privileges right 
across the street. Lovely 
fomily ranch horr6 on o 
huge high, privi 
overlooking the 
The added featiires in
clude 3 bedrooms, o 
separate dining room for 
formal entertainirjg, ond 
o modern cheery 
with odditionol 
area. Ail this 'onld more 
for only $42,900

kitchen
dining

chamberlain 
com pan l e s

REALTORS
Since 1948

Northwestern at 13( Mile 
626-9100

5 MlLE-MenrinMki. 3-bedrbom 
ranch. Carpeting, 2.car I garage, 
75xl28-foot lot. 922,500. 281-m i
KIMBERLY OAKS, 44>edrocfn 
colonial, family room wftti fire
place. 1V5 baths, fu ll basement, 
attached double garage, 938,900 
by owner. 281-47M

BOTH OPEN SUN. 
N O R T H V IL L E  2-5

377 Sherrie Lane, Immdculate 3 
briroom  colonial, big, family 
rhom with fireplace, kitchen 
contains all built-ins, dining 
room, new carpeting, new cus-«w «aa$ as«:w vma f^t,aaB(.» OBCW WUar
tom draperies, 1V5 naths, full

i<Ji -basement, 2 car attached ga- 
r a g e ,  beautiful landscaping, 
walk to  all schools. Follow open 
eign a t N. Shelden and Ely 
Drive.

W E S T L A N D : 1-5
34909 Fentwood, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, family , room  with 
fireplace, fully carpeted, Itk 
baths, 2 car attached garage, 
full basement. This home in top 
condition, recently redjscoratri, 
walk to  most schools.

N O R TH V ILLE
REA LTY

349-1515 !

1-2 Condominiumi 
For Solo

V A LLE Y  V IE W
32000 Grand River 

N. of 9 Mile
New 2 bedroom, 2 bath, utility  
room In unit, under un it park- 
1 n  g . hnmedlate occupancy. 
From 927,750.

Open 6at.-Sun., 12-5 
Or by appointment 

Real Estate Concepts, 
Phone: 857,2206

Newburg Lake 
Condominium

Only 5 Lejt
Luxurious 1 bedroom lovallable 
for IMIMEDIATE 0(X^PANCY. 
Large living room wltn balcony, 
separate dining room, eating 
sp a ce . in  kltcfaen, continuous 
cleaning oven, self - defrosting 
refrigerator freezer land dish
washer. 12x15 bedroom w i t h  
walk-ln closet and dressing 
room. Laundry zoom within 
aparlinent w i t h  whsher and 
diyer Included. Shag carpeting 
provided. From '

' 2 3 , 9 0 0
See furnished model I daily and 
Sunday on Ann A ibor *rrall 
ju st w est of Newburg Road 
Closed Thursday.

464-2636

1*4 TewalMMBf Fmt $«Ib
NORTOVILLE TOWNHOUSE, 2
bedrooms. IVk hatha a ir, car
peted. basement, pool. 9MM or 
best offer assumes oqrity. 9228 

utilitiesOMnth Includes utilities and 
maintenance. Owner transferred 

34»-2294

1 7  U l>  & AcraBfB 
F p r S O e

1-5 Ntobite Hw m s

ELCONA 1909, 12x99. Very nice, 
93,900 or best offer. «l54in9

RHODES—12x00,'. a ir condition
ed, 2 bedroom, partly fur->- 
ntshed, covered porch and 
patio, lighted tool shed, Kens
ington PUce. 1-437-0005
1884 NATIONAL. 10 x  SS with 
Add-a-room, 8 x ID. C arpe t air 
conditioning. Fumlslted. 83,500.

647-3904

1969 MOBILE Home, 12’x60’ at 
RoyU HoUday Park, Lot 70. 
Make offer.

CR 8-2743 or 4994592
LITTLE VALLEY 
TRAILER SALES

8 MUe Mlddlebolt orea, 12 new 
mobile homes on display. From  
94,185 and up. Lots avaUoble. 
SPECIALS, 2 bedrooms. 9«,90S; 
3 bedrooms, 98,505: one bed
room. 94,195. Lots avallaMe. 
c o t t a g e  TRAILERS. One and 
two bedrooms, 91,785.

476-4072
SPECIAL 12x35-foot new mo
bile home. 9*,39S on lot. Joy 
Rd. bus service. 421-4650

1969 HOLLY PARK 
12 X 60. Furnished o r unfur
nished, porefa, awning, shed, 
skirting. Can stay on loL m any 

1. 722-5!extras. Must be seen. 9756
LIVE LIKE A MILUONAIRE

14' Wide 
Mobile Homes

COUNTRY ESTATES 
Ssles snd  Paxk 

58220 W. 8 Mite Rd.
(8 Miles West of NorthviUe) 

437-2046

LOT 79hM2’ — dandy building 
site in CantoK to w n m p . 9TjOOO, 
92J100 ddsm. TBuy now, build 
later. Latture Real Estate.

4914191

ANTRIM COUNTY ACREAGE 
58-Neor Rapid City and Al- 
den. Port wboded, stream, on 
grovel, half I mile off poved 
rood, $14 ,5^ . (Hove two 
odjocent parcels. A  39, $9,- 
000. A 40, $9,900.)

40-Neor Centrol Loke. Hilly 
wooded with ynotl streom, 
county rood: right through 
middle. $10,600. <Hove od
jocent 40 t6 North of the 
one $10,000)

Terms: 25% down, 5 yeor 
land controct on balance 7%  
simple. Cqll or write:

F. B. CALKIN
SKI & SHORE PROPERTIES, 

INC.
Belloire, Mich. 49615 

616-533-6641

VACANT LOT. 75x198. aU Util
ities avaUable, cleared a n d
ready to build on. 5 Mile and 

llddleMldriebelt area. $4,900. 4224088
10 ACRES-^ 

FARMINGTON
Com er Drake and Freedom Rd. 
9B9JNIO. Open to  all offers. To 
be sold In 20 days to highest ' 
bidder. Illness forces sale. 
P resent aU offers to  Bob Walk
er, agent.

835-5500

MODERN one-bedroom furnish
ed luxury u n i t  Excellent Fanq- 

Ington location, 9*0 weekly.
477-5223 o r 477-1836

1970 12x60 REMBRANDT. Fur
nished. Many extras. $4,800 or 
best offer. Must seU. Immedi
ate occupancy. 1-697-4374 or 

281-7443
SERVICEMAN m ust seU 1970 
Sheffield molUle home. 12x60, 
like new. 2 bedrooms, furnish
ed, carpeting. Steps and skirt
ing included. 95,500. Call

4644090

10 X 55 ANDERSON. L a r g e  
awning, steps with storage 
space. New furnace and w ater 
heater. 92000. GA 5-4964

THE CADILLAC
OF M O B ILE  HOM ES

Curtis Buildlngj Co.

TWO BEDROOM Condominium. 
Newly painted, papered and 
carpeted, Frlgidatre, lappUances, 
swimming pool, convenience 
location. No children. 422-9210

17o Co-ops
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom, 1V5 
baths, cen tral air, club house'. 
Many extras. Available Imme
diately. Owner te a n sfen ri.
9*,700 assumes mo^age.

3494499

1 4  Townhoutosi For Solo

KING'S MILL
CO-OPERATIVE

One, two and three bedroom 
townhouses with j basements. 
Gas furnace and |h o t' w ater 
heater. A ir conditioned. King’s 
Mill clubhouse and swknmlng 
pool. GE R e fr lg e ^ o r , Whirl
pool gas range, disposal. Dish- 
master. Five minutes to  down
town NorthviUe.

Monthly payments 
as low as 9189

M O D EL OPEN
Doily 12 Noon tp 5 p.m. 
Sunday 1 p.m. tp 5 p.m. 

NORTHVILLE j TVVP. 
Located on NorthviUe Rood 
Between 6 ond 7 Mile Roods

PH O N E 34^ -5 570
Housing Mgmt. Serv., Inc. 

557-293(0

Spacious 5 room, 2 bedrooms, 
completely furnished with oir- 
conditioning ond AM inter
com. Coll for oil the extras 
this one has to offer.
NORWCX)D 425-1500

TATE"JAY REAL ESTATE DIV."
VALIANT 1965 mobUe home, 
10’x4S’ furnished, air condi- 
tlo n r i, awning, shed, 92,700.

474^2938

VINDALB, 1969, 12x63 with ex- 
pando Uving room, lo ts  of 
extras, on lot, 911,995.

477-8382

1-7 Lots & Acroogo 
For Solo
BRIGHTDN-MELFORd 

O u t'o f  Town owner m ust sell, 
beauUfully wooded Mid rolling, 
25 acres. $29,500. N ear US-23 
and M-59, $4400 down. Choice 
5 acres hill site. Highland Twp.
S400. 2 4  acres, near M49, 

,500. Blany other choice par
cels. P ark  Planners Associa- 
Uon. See us' a t our new address, 
104 E. Huron, MUford, call 
collect 149S471S, 1-6854830

Builders - Attenticxi 
Excellent model lot, 80x109. 
Inkster Rd. 4th lot south of 
Sunnydale.

H A L L M A R K
KE 7 -6 2 3 0

PINCKNEY AREA. IS acre par
ce ls  G e n t l y  roUing, some 
woods. Lovely building site 
overlooking natural pond, $21,- 
000. Terms. Can owner.

1-878-3833

BUILDER WITH CASH PAY- | 
ING TOP $$ FOR VACANT 

LOTS. CALL MR. CHRIST 

NORWOOD 255-1700

V A C A T IO N  
M IN D E D  

1 HOUR FROM 
DETROIT

Nice lot cn Hilcrest .Drive in 
Sprir^gfield Twp. Excellent 
view of Bride Lake. For more 
information coil 292-3050.

RIVER OAKS REALTY

1-8 Lakt PropMly
CRYSTAL Sands on GuIFs 
beauUfuI- Crescent Beach, 
Siesta Key Florida. Luxurious, 
furnished, 3 i bedroom, pools, 
have colored p ic tu res of apart
m ent. Owner, GA 14711
LOVi^Y corner lake lo^ near 
Jackaon, Mich. Located across 
little d irt road from  lake.

4534173
LAKE FRONT lot. Forest Lake. 
Alger, $7JM)0, by owner.

6264394

14 C eu ftry  U ts
ACACIA PARK Cemetery, a 4 
plot lot, 13 Mile. SoutbOeld 
Roads, reasonable offer. CaU 

427-9318 or 4274148

PARKVIEW Cemetery. A six 
grave section, 9275. Rowland 
HecK' 15960 DeWitt Rd., Lan
sing, BUch. 48906. 1-517-484-7983

1-10 Foms For Salt
SECLUDED site on ISO acre pri
vate lake between 6 and 7 Mile 
Rds. 2.5 acres In apple and 
pear orchard. 914,000. A fter 6 
pzn. 6634830

HOWELL. 20 acres. Ideal horse 
o r small stock farm. Partly  re
modeled big 4-bedroom home. 
Beautiful country kitchen, 2 
baths. Also 2 barns and out
buildings. By owner.

517-546-2101

SALEM  R EA LTY
Horse Form, Salem Twp. 
riding arena, 24 boxed stolls. 
3 bedroom house, 10 acres, 
more acreage available to 
Tient. $20,000 down.
Normo S. Schmemon, Broker 

747 S. Main, Plymouth 
4S3-1250,

Evenings 453-6127

1-2a Co-o|l9 1-2a Co-ops

SqPHISTICATED LUXURY TOWNEHOUSES
1, 2, 3, Bedroom Units -r- 6 Different styles in o 

Convenient Farmington Location

TAX AND INTEREST DEDUCTIONS 
EQUITY ACCRUAL 
PERSONAL lKw N AREAS 
CAR PORTS I
FRONT a n d : REAR ENTRIES 
FULL BASEMENTS 
RANGE !

REFRIGERATOR
DISPOSAL
MASTER GAS METERED HEAT-WATER 
SNOW AND LAWN MAINTENANCE 
CLUBHOUSE AND OLYMPIC POOL 
CHILDREN'S PLAY AREA 
FARMINGTON SCHOOLS

FARMINGTON VILLAGE IS LOCATED 
AT 34476 W. 9, MILE RD.
3 BLOCKS WEST OF THE INTERSEC
TION OF 9 MILE & FARMINGTON.

FOR MEMBERSHIP INFORAAATION 
PLEASE CALL

1476-3181 3 P.M .-IO  P.M. DAILY

557-5574 9 A .M .-5 P.M. MON.-FRt.

X 3 X X. ^ X- X-X V  X  J . - S .  ^ J .
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2*1 Apartmants For Rent 12*1 Apartmoiits^or Ron!M 4  Root Eftato W «rio4

4 INDUSTRIAL loU  on cast 
side of Newbu r f  Rd. be tween 
Ptsm onth Rd. aiM AMrbetn Rd. 
Con bo dhrtdod Into I  sites. 
C«U fo r detsUs. WM, n s J G  
REAL ESTATE, M* S. Main. 
Ptysnonth. 493-1*00

REOFORD TWP. Commerciol 
Bldg, ond 3 apartments on 
Grand River. All rented. Good 
monthly income. Lortd con- 
troct terms ovoiloble.

•JOY” 2 5 5 *3 9 6 0

FARMINGTON RD. S. of School
craft. Block home could be 
used as tem porary office. Lot 
123's400. Owner. 421-51«

CASH PAID fo r properties ta  
Northwes t s u b u r b s .  RlShest 
prieos paid; no cossuilsaton. no 
pelnis. Investor. 4T*-142S

STOP
D IC K E R IN G

C A S H - O U T
Call Mr. 

HARTFORD
Ballard
261-2000

INSTANT CASH—Even U In 
forerlosure we wUI pay all caah 
to r your bouaa. w m  rout back 
to you. luvostor. ■ 47S-1429

M 2

P L Y M O U T H
IN C O M E

$3,000 ASSUMPTION
$200 per month house poy- 
ment with income value 
$275 per month. Excellent 
location. Has Michigon's #  1 
school system. Coll the frierKl- 
ly folks ot l̂ 3£Cr Ooks for 
more detoils. ^ 9 fr^ S 0 .

CASH!
CASH! CASH! 

$
All cosh in 24 hours for your 
home or equity. No woiting, 
n o  delay. Coll us ond you will 
get more money.

A D V A N C E
6876 MIODLEBELT

C A  7 -5 4 0 0

M 4  Rm I E ftatf W aaM
WANTED 2 o r  34>edroaai home 
in Plymouth o r  Plymouth Twp.

493*883

$  Don’t  Call M e  $
unless you wont more cosh 
for your property or lot even 
if in need of repairs or in 
foreclosure. Coll Mr. Christ

Norwood 2 5 5 -1 7 0 0

M S  BvsiMSS 
Opportanhies

BEAUTY SHOP
4 operators. Side parking. Ail 
fu rn itu re , fixtures snd  good 
will. Csn assume name and 
phone number. Selling because 
of illness. Call GA 2-2411

WANT A business all your 
own? Couple leaving sta te  and 
will tu rn  over customers to 
Interested right couple who 
desire to make a fu ture for 
themselves. 349*W

FRANCES Apartments. One 
bedroom. Widow or elderly cou
ple only. No children, po pets. 
Call Manager. 465*688

BOTSFORD PLACE

of

IN S T A N T  CASH
Regardless of the condition 

your property.
Coll

CRO SSM AN  
LIVONIA REALTY 

27520 FIVE MILE

C A  7 -3 2 0 0

M 6  Mot y Td Loon
REAL ESTATE LUAHS. Any 
•m ount, any purpose,^ any
where. John Quinlan. 882-1729

2-1 Apartments For Rent

PLYMOUTH downtown. 2 rooms 
furnished

M S  Botiatss 
OppoThmities

YOUR OWN BUSINESS

PRIVATE party  looking for 
land contract. 1 or 3 bedroom 
s ta rte r  home In W estern sub
urbs, Up to  $200 per month. 
Phone afer i  p.m. 721-8138

RIVER OAKS REALTY , MORE CASH
NOW

California manufacturing com
pany has openings for distribu
torships In the Detroit Area. 
Above average Income, Invest
ment secured. Call for appt.

476-9597

NEED backer for new record
ing group. 10'« contract of 
royalties offered. A fter 6 p.m. 
Carol. 281-9015

plus kitchen and 
bath. Bliddle-eged person or 
middle-aged couple. U tilities In
cluded. 455-4407

Dearborn Park
Located Off Michigan Ave. 
(North, ju st W. of Beech Daly)

1 &  2  BEDROOMS

$150-$170

QUICK CASH!
2 O R  3 BED R O O M S

ANYWHERE
A N Y  C O N D I T I O N

CALL
MEL OR KEN

4 2 7 -5 8 2 8

CALL

WE WILL BUY your house for 
all oash now. Move la ter. No 
points or commission. Investor. 
C ad  476-1425

F R A N K
C H A N D L E R

ABSOLUTELY  
TO P PRICE

^OPEI

P a r ty  S to re
Including s t o r e  building 1 
plus attractive ronch living 
quarters on over %  acre. Ex- 
ceptiorKit deol for meat cut
ter. $28,00C buys everything. 
Coll 522-8300.

Party Store Specialist

427-5420
PAID FOR PROPERTY

Livonia, Farmington, Plymouth, 
Bedford. Southfield. No W ait
ing! All your caah In two days! 
No Points, commission or op
tions. Call today.
Myers-Hill, KE 3-5310

ntegrity
AS EST.^BLISHED organ and 
piano sales studio available in 
downtown Hillsdale. Business 
grossing $40,000 yearly. For 
further information contact Mr. 
Brodzik. 455*640

IrKludes air conditioning, c a r 

p e t i n g ,  swimming pool, club
house, heot and cooking gos. 
All oppliorKes and s o u n d  
proofing. Inquire 1631 Frank
lin Dr. Apt. 102 or phone

562-5171
Applications Now Being Taken

Grand River—8 Mile 
Behind Botsford Hospital

Farmington
Farmington School D istrict ' 

•  1 bedroom , $170 
a  2 bedroom , $2 0 0  
#. 3- bedroom , $245 

Quiet, prestige add ress Swim
ming pool, a ir  conditioning, 
carpeting, stove and refrigera
tor, all u tilities except electric 
included.

Call
MANAGER 477-8464

27901 Independence, 
Farmington

LUXURY 2 bedroom apart
ment. Leases on monthly basis. 
All utilities except electric. 
IV̂  baths, carpeted, central air, 
appliances include dishwasher, 
extra storage, tennis courts, 
play grounds,, and pool. On 
Wayne Rd.. S. of W e^an d  
Shopping Center, 11 a m .*  p.m.

720-9730 or 721-3095

BROUGHAM 
M AN O R  APTS.

PLYMOUTH-HILLS 
Apartments

Beautiful brand new 1 ond 2 
bedroom oportnients. Zone 
temperature controlled heat
ing ond air conditioning. All 
appliances including washer 
and dryer in each oportmenL 
Shag carpeting throughout. 
Maximum security. Corner 
Mill Street ond Foir. Necr 
downtown Plymouth, Open 
1-7 except Thurs. Coll ond 
leave your number.

455-4721

Wilcox and Schoolcraft
NOW  AVAILABLE

1 and 2 bedroom
APARTMENTS .

Plymouth’s finest concept in 
luxury apartm ent-living. A part
ments include a ir conditioning, 
carpeting, G .E. a p p l i a n c e s ,  
heated swimming pool, bath
house, security intercom  and 
barbecue grills. Contact our 
Manager a t

455-1215
We will be hoppy to give you 

the Grand Tour

ONE BEDROOM Northweet 
Detroit. Utilities except electric 
Included In reasonable rent. 
Patio, pool, off-streek parking.

T  638-3684

P A R K W A Y  APTS.
Located in the Cities of 
SCXITHFIELD-LiyONIA 

AND PLYMOUTH
1 and 2 beckcooms

FROM $170 PEr Im ONTH
L25C A LL 35 7 -2 5 0 0

PLYMOUTH Twp. Small fu r
nished apartm ent for older gen- 
Ueman only. 453-2142 or 455-6312

W ESTLAND-LIVONIA  
WESTWOOD VILLAGE

Brand new 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartm ents. Carpeting, drapes, 
G.E. oven, range, refrigerator 
and dishwasher. Community 
building, pool. Effective ren t 

llf-from $183 per month.
Phone: 522-4720

W h a t  e l s e  b e s i d e s  a c r e s
o f  p r i v a t e  p a r k s ^  l a k e s ,
p i q t i i c  a r e a s ,  s w i m  c l u b

a  $ 2 1 , 9 9 0  s t a r t i n g
p r i c e  d o e s  L a k e w o o d e
p a r k b o m e s  o f f e r ?

All this and more for payments like rent!
1

\
%
i 2

i 3

1 4

1 5

t . 6

■
r 7

care.

living areas.

patios.

a th e r  teste 
r 3 becnooiI

ed storms and screens, 
m ranch designs w ith privacy

8. P a rk lik e  professionally  designed la n d 
scaping.

9. N o neighbors above or below w ith private 
entrances.

10. Im portant tax deductions unavailable to 
renters.

11. Equity bu ild -up  instead  of a dead-end 
expense.

12. Property value appreciation with substan
tial profit potential.

13. Sound Suppressing W alls for m axim um  
privacy.

14. N o landlord or parking problems ever again.attached garages.

$1,140 DOWN! ■ $148.94 A MONTH! NO CLOSING COSTS!
*i^vBiiaMc with $1,140 down, includinx 

cloatng coats except lax and impound escrow 
of approximalelY S20O. and a iO year 

,  aatMtpaaa of $21,100 with 160 correspondinp 
momkly principal and intereat paymenia 

afapptoaiaaatciy SI48.94 at 7H ’ c ANNUAL 
^ R C E N T A G E  RATE plus f  V  i  MCIC 

fee and taxes. An additional fee of approx- 
imately $29 a m onih includes all exterior 

maintenance; water, use of the Swim Cluh, 
pork% lake peivilepcs and ctMidotninium insurance.,

349-6210 or 349-6211
i)pen Daily &  Sunday 12 to 8. Saturday 12 to 6.

T H B f i^ n C l lp M E S O F

IDBA KAUFMAN & BROAD HOMES
E q u a l  llo u H in g  O p p « r lu n i l i r ! i

CITY OF PLYMOUTH. Jam es
town Court Apartments. Avail
able n o w .  i  ; Bedsoom, $165 
month. Security and lease re
quired. Call 349*900 |or 453-8881

BROOKFIELD
TOWNHOUSE i APTS.

32703 FIVE MILE RD. 
LIVONIA

2 BEDROOMS. $ 2 )5  month. 
1 BEDROOM, SlBO month. 
New beautiful a{lartment, 
central air conditiqning. Car
pet, drapes. Privafej bosement.

2-1 ^ rtm 8iil{s  For Raat
OUTER D rive, 
and 2 bedroom 
ments. Air com 
sonablc. 534*1

1
aMft 

. llea- 
E 7-2971 
537-Ono

GRAND OPENING 
SCOTSDALE

1 and Sbedroom ! apartments, 
P / i  baths, Hotpoint appliances. 
From only $175 a month.
pn Newburgh RdJ, just south 

of Joy Rd. in Westland
455-4300

Creative Realty & Investment 
Inc. .

DOW.NTOW.N PLYMOUTH 
2 rooms and bath furnished ef- 
^clency. Off street parking. ̂ S' • seua WWW gema
Ideal for working couple. Im
mediate occupancy, $125. Refer
ences and deposit required.

453-2623

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Refrigerator, stove plus 
utilities, for single woman. Pri
vate entrance. $100 month. 
Northvllle. After 3 pm . 349-5687

2-1 Apartnaats Far Raat
FARMINGTON. aub-leaae - 1 
bedroom apartm ent, free golf, 
awlmming, movies, washer aM  
dryer In apartm ent. Can renew 
lease Aug. 14, $l$S monthly.

477*03$

Hillcrest Club
New Luxurious 

and 2 Bedroom Apts.

From $ 1 6 0 -$  180
Dr., Apt. 101.

Hau<
12374 Risman
Plymouth Road by Haggerty 
Road In Plymouth Townihlp. 
'Just west of Livonia and one 
mile east of downtown Plym
outh.

Rent Includes carpeting, heat, 
a ir conditioning, all Frigidaire 
appliances, soundproof walls 
and floors, pool and clubhouie. 
Spectacular view and access to  
Edward Hines Park with ten
nis. fishing, picnic and recrea
tion facilities. Immediate oc
cupancy.

2 -1

ATTRACTIVE 2 _______ ^
per, h e a ta d .. carpeting. atovoC’ 
r e f ^ e m to r  ineladed. Ne '  ~ 
dren o r  peta, $1M:

L IV O N IA
New Luxury Furnished 

3 Room Apartment
All utilities except' electric.. 
Carpet, air cortditioner, light
ed porkiryg. $IB0 per month.

522-3375
OffE AND two bedroom apart
ments. carpet, drapes, heaL 
range and refrigerator, $170- 
$1$0.' 515*133

4 5 3 -7 1 4 4

L IV O N IA
New Luxury Apartments 

One bedroom. Heat, opptil- 
onces, disposol, carpeting, air 
cortditioniryg, recreation room, 
parking, $165 month. 14950 
Fotrfield, Livonia.

522-3375

pdtio, soundproof walls. No
dogs or cots. ' '

4 2 5 -6 5 9 0
DELUXE 1-2 bedroom carpeted. 
All utilities but eleclric. In the 
Park—West O uter Drive. Ray. 

532*111. Office 557*770

P L Y M O U T H
ESTATES

Apartments 
FROM $165 '

o 1 Bedroom, 9 0 0  k q .  Ft. 
o  2 Bedrooms, l,0(n Sq. Ft.
•  Newly Decorated 
o  Air Conditioning 
o Garbage Disposal 
o  Spacious Closets \
o Carpeted and Dritpdd 
o Pool o  Ampla Parking 
o Whirlpool Appltaneea 
o  Children and Cats Welcome
•  Single Occupancy 1

Available I ■
42580 POSTIFF, fP T . 43 

453-2244!

P L Y M O U T H  one
apartm ent, refrigerati 
provided, references,' 
last m onth’s ren t in  
$120 montli, Gall aftei'3:30 p.m.

KE 5-1921

5 MILE-MIDDILEBELT
2 bedroom apartmi ints'. Gos 
for cooking, clubhouse, swim 
ming pxjol.' Wash4', 
air conditioning.
$195 month.

dryer, 
$188 to

Franklin Square Apts.
261-3022

1 BEDROOM upstairs apart
ment, available for
couple, off stree t par ting, heat
and w ater included, 
1-96 expressway, no 
or pets.

bedroom
or, stove 
firs t and 
advance.

: 22-4625

working

S o v i  near 
children 
349-5170

ClubHawthorne
In Westlai^id 

On M errim ari Rd. 
By A nn A rb o r/T ra it

I Cr.2 BedrJ

$160-:
)m

Includes heat, carpeting, atl 
appliances, oir coryJitioned, 
patio and pool. Fully sound
proofed walls and\ floors. 
Community House. No pets. 
Apply 7710 Merrimon Rd. or 
phone

5 2 2 -3 3 6 4
Applications Now Beipg Taken

NEW two bedroom aplartments, 
central a ir  conditionliig. Hawk 
Lake Apartments, 1491 Oak- 
shade, Walled Lake. 1 624-5073

H i n e s  P a r k
APARTMENTS 

WESTLANC
1 and 2 BEDRODMS 

FROM $165
Carpeting, dishwasher,; a ir con
ditioning, security intercom, 2 
swimming pools and glamorous 
clubhouse. i

Overlooking beautiful H i n e s  
Park with its fabulous recrea
tional facilities, nature trails 
and pienje areas. i

Public transportation! at en
trance. Only 5 minutes east of 
Hudson’s W estland Shopping 
Center.

CHILDREN welcome in family 
area. Sorry, no pets. Some 
available for IMMEDL\TE OC
CUPANCY.
COWAN ROAD, just (north of 
W arren, 1 block west of Merrl- 
man.

425-0052
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY 

11 a.m. to  7 p.m.
KIMBERLY NORTH, Livonia. 
Large 1 bedroom, now avail
able. GE kitchen, carpeting, air 
conditioning, laundry! storage 
facilities, private pool and 
patio. Quiet m ature adults. 
Palm er Property Management, 
Mr. Foley. 427-5807

T W I N

A R B O R S
P L Y M O U T H  T W P .

' 1 6 7 “from monthly

•  Gas Heat and Hot W ater
•  Built-in Dishwasher
•  Completely Carpeted
•  Drapes I
•  Community Building
•  Security Doors I 

noChildren Welcome 
•  Immediate Occupancy 

No P ets

455-302P
WARRENWOOD 
bedroom, immediate odi 
Carpeted) draped) all 
kitchen, dishwasher, 
central aijr, patio, 
pool. Near shopping ci 
children, $195 monthl; 
W. W arren, Westland. 
Wayne, Merrlman

Apart|ments. 2 
cupancy 

electric 
baths, 

balcony 
inter, no 
y. 332SS 
Between 
is..Rogd:

'ODI
QD >1

LIVONIA  
LOVELY 

VALLEY W
1 and (2 bedroam 
with balcany. Carpet 
part, opplionces, poal, 
oble naw. Fram 
manth.

See Manogei 
29446 Bobrich 

(6 Mile-Middlete 
427-3320

lelWAYNE — Furnish^ 
Trailers. Weekly rates 
Included. Call betweei 
4:30 p.m., Monday-Sati 
tension 3.

D
rtments 

ed, cor- 
. Avail- 

$215 o

!lt)

House 
utlllUes 
10 a.m.- 

rday, ex- 
P A  2-1343

H O L L I D A Y  P A R K

TO W NE HOUSES COOPERATIVE

1. 2 a n d  3  B E D R O O M  T O W N E  H O U S E S  

W IT H  7 D IFFE R E N T STYLES

U n i i^ u e  E x p e r ie n c e  . 3 n  E a r e f r e e  c jC iv in ^ !

•  T A X  &  IN T E R E S T  D E D U C T IO N S

•  E Q U IT Y  A C C R U A L

•  M E M B E R  O W N E R S H IP

•  P E R S O N A L  L A W N  A R E A S  — C A R  P O R T S

•  F R O N T  &  REAR E N T R IE S  — FULL B A S E M E N T S

•  R A N G E  — R EFR IG E R A TO R  — D IS P O S A L
4

•  M A S T E R  G A S  m e t e r e d 'H E A T  &  W A T E RI

•  S N O W  —  L A W N  —  M A IN T E N A N C E

•  C L U B H O U S E  &  O L Y M P IC  P O O L

•  C H ltD R E N 'S  PLAY A R E A S

•  L IV O N IA  S C H O O L S

I M M E D I A T E  O C C U P A N C Y  

F R O M  * 1 3 0 ,  P E R  M O N T H

Va M i le  N o r t h  H u d s o n 's  W e s t la n d  S h o p p in g  C e n te r

P H O N E  4 2 5 - 4 1 8 0  o r  4 2 5 - 3 0 9 0

t .

ECONOMICAL, MAINTENANCE-FREE LIVING. 
OWNERSHIP, WITH ALL ITS TAX ADVANTAGES 
ALL THESE ADDITIONAL ADVANTAGES:

HOME
.PLUS

Completely carpeted, wall-to-wall, including closets. Also, custom 
draperies.
Liberal storage area.
-Living Room and Dining “ L”.
Formica vanity and ceramic tile in Bath.
Hotpoint range, oven, double-door refrigerator, arid disposal. 
Washers and dryers provided for your use.
Air conditioning.
Formica Kitchen counter.
Furniture-finished Kitchen cabinets.
Swimming pool, for your enjoyment.
Beautifully landscaped courtyards.
Ample, lighted parking at your back door.
Private front and rear doors.
One and two bedroom homes avaUable.

PRICES FROM $16,400, FHA TERMS

ilip fU g a n
d o m in iu m  
p o r a t i o n ’

31100 Ann Arbor Trail, 
cor. Merriman Rd., Westland. 

Opei|i DaOy & Sun. 1*6, 
Oosed Thurs.

Office Phone 886-4880 Model Phone S 2 2 -8 I3 0
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i - i f a r l M r t  2*8
PLYMOUTH. OPZN SON. 1-i 
4M B. Mapla. lauaadlata  oceo- 
paney. naw  atM badroaaa. a ir  
condiUaaad. waMiar, dryar, 
carpaltac. ahady raddantlal 
araa. n aa r ahop^bic, braaapor- 
ta tloa , 9175 par aaonth, aac«p(, 
Ity raqolrad.

A tta r 5 p jn ., 4559379 
W aakrada. 4559197

FURNISHni bachelor a p a r b  
ment. 9 Mila and M ld^cbelt
area. Uvonla. « X I - t a m .  s n - i m

N O R T H V IL L E
GREEN

New Luxury 2 bedroom, 1 Vr 
boths ^oilobie for March 1st 
trKludes corpeting. opplionces, 
dishwosher, bokony, central 
beat arKf air-cortditioning, 
storage and lourtdry fociiities. 
ON 8 MILE ROAD, V4 WEST 

OF SHELDON ROAD 
Resident Manager 349-7743

N r R n i
SLBSPINO ttooM w ith kitchen 
prlvUadai, refcraacaa. Wondacw 
l u d  area. 4M91M

BOOM in F an d n e to n  prtvaiU
h e u a . Coiy, warm, plaaaanL 
915 waak. 4154911

CLZAN 1 badroom furnlahad, 
locatad naar aaaln roads la

9M weakly.
security dapoalt. 

GR ^ 1 9

ROOM for ren t, mlddla aged 
gejnUaman only. Cooking facU* 
ttiiss. A tta r 5 p.m. «5-7139

2 4  OfHci m i

PLYMOUTH. Unatalrs fron t of- 
flea, 179 S. M r a  M raat. Apply
390 South Main. Plymouth o r 
call

2-9 V ieetiw i Ita lM b
SANIBKL Island. Florida. By 
causeway from  F t  Mtoers.
New 3 room apartnM nt direct- 

beach. Comfortably fttr^ly on
nlshad. electric kitchen, heat 
and air conditioned. Full- tub 
bath. Includes use of bekted

PLYMOUTH. G enU eaun oidy. 
T.V., refrigerator. Private park
ing. show n by appointment. 
W rite Box 43. NorthvUlc.

349-1305

gooL clnbhpuac. la u n d ^ , boat
Ideal fo r eoupla who 

want quiet strimming, shelling, 
fishing and beach life. lUnl-
mum 3 weeks occupancy. 3199 
a weak, 9700 a m onth. A ftw  9

9 MILE, Grand River, furnished 
3 room ap a rttn en t Heat, util
ities, m arried couple, no pets. 
Security deposit GR 44597

JOY ROAO, Telegraph area. 3 I 
bedroom ranch type home, 1'^ 
baths, fireplace, lavatory in 
basement, 2 car attach^

BEDFORD AREA. Large car
peted sleeping room for ma
tu re  working m an only. JPc; 
posit required. 537-2073

rage.

UPPER 3 bedroom Hat, UvonU, 
partly  furnished, 9159 monthly 
plus utilities, call between 10 
a.m.- noon. TI 94099

PLYMOUTH — 1 bedroom fur
nished apartm ent. Including all 
utilities. Completely private, 
imm ediate occupancy. 9195̂  g ito
security.

MOTEL i m r r  furnished with 
kitchenette , linens and utility, 
weekly rates, one person only. 
35833 Ford Road. Westland.

7334318

PLYMOUTH. Three 1 bedroom 
apartm ents, new, 9195 a month, 
air conditioning, carpeting, no 
children, security deposit.

« 455-3359

2-2 Dipltxes For Rt«t

2 BEDROOM lower. Stove and 
refrigerator. No pets. 9195 a 
m onth plus security deposit.

4554143

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom Duplex, 
carpets, drapes, heat, stove, 

refrigerator and kitchen set, 
3HS plus security. 455-0292

NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom town- 
house. basem ent, IVk baths, 
carpeted, country kitchen.

3494909, 5SL2753

FURNISHED RQOM, private 
bath and entrance. Exclusive 
neighborhood. Livonia arqa. 
M ature woman only. -919JO 
week. A fter 5 p.m. GA 1-2808

SUESPDSG ROOMS. Wayae- 
Ford area. 739-7333

-p.m. pAilone 4744813

2-10 Misc. Fmr BMt

M d t IM p W «rtt8
3-ID MsmUi

MAINTEInIANCE m e n
Modem facility, full time 
permonent position. Fringe 
benefits. Apply in person.

WILLIAMSBURG
Convalaaccnt Center 

21017 Mlddlcbett Road 
Middlobelt and 8 MUe Road

SHIPPING and Rocelvinf clerk 
wanted. Good hours, all bene- 
fits. CaU Mr. Zblsek, 3894100

LIKE to rent farm  ground. Can
ton Township area.

453-7191 o r 4554041

2-11 Wwrtfdl T« RMrt
SLEEPING Room wanted for 
working girl. Plymouth. 104 
p.m. 4534221

TWO WORKING coupies desire 
divided home or dupliex to  r e n t  
P l^ o u th  area. 4554957

PLYMOUTH t o w n s h ip . 3 hed-
apartm ent. Stove, refrig

erator. No pets.
4554312. 453-2142

2 4  liv ia i P iw li r f T«

WANT TO ren t garage fo r stor
age of mnsll boat, LlvoiUa
ferred. 29I-:

WANTED TO R^^iT — 3 bed
room borne, in  Plymouth, for 
family of 5. guarantee excel
lent upkeep and references If 
desired. About |200 montii.

4554215
LADY TO SHARE lovely 2' 
brilroom apartm ent with same. 
5 Mile-Merriman area.

42M447

YOUNG SIAN wanU to share 
his heme with same, in Garden 

. Call between 94. S2248M.9lty.
WflLL SHARE 2 bedroom home 
and * kitchen privileges with 
employed lady. 291-0318

RESPONSIBLE senior citizen, 
male, retired, desires room and 
board in  nice clean private 
home, garage o r off street 
parking if possible. Personal re
ferences furnished. CaU

KE 7-7571

WANTED 3 bedroom home, 1V& 
baths, basement, dependable 
family, references. West of 
Beech Daly. 538-2857

N EED  A  H O M E ?
I

Are you a widow or senior 
citiren, uyth cor end need o 
nice booTC. No objection to 
one child or husband obd 
wife. Coll Ross any time ex
cept this Sot. or Sun. 537- 
6984. ;

CARDEN CITY. Duplex# 2 bed
rooms, Itk baths. Stove, refrig
era to r. air, carpeting. 9198 per 
m onth, plus security. 274-1814

2-3 Hm iw  For Rtirt
THREE BEDROOM ranch. IMi 
baths, large fenced In yard, 
attached garage, carpet, drapes. 
paUo. 477-0980

HOUSE I.N Canton Township, 3 
bedrooms, finished basement, 
garage, 1 acre lot. immaculate 
condition. Must see. $240 month.

7224863

LIVONIA. 30436 Elmira. 3 bed
room ranch, carpeted living 
room, curtains, full basement. 
Lease, security deposit. 9210 
month. 421-7067

BACHELOR seeks professlohal 
person to  share 3 bedroom 
house, F an n ln fto q  area, a f ^  

9 p m . 4794110

m a t u r e  WOMAN will ah^re 
mohUe home with same or re
tiree. A fter 9 p m . 7H4197

M alt Htlp WortMl
3-1A AMaisInlivB

ADMINISTRATIVE Coordinator 
with managerial potential for 
national data procesaing com
pany. Requires adm inistrative 
m an with knowledge and ex
perience In both orders and 
movements and accounts re 
ceivables. FamUlartty of data 
processing equipm ent is de
sired but not necessarily re
quired. Salary range $5004600 
per month. An equal opportu
nity employer. CaU 3 ^ 9 ^

SHIPPING-RECEIVING AND 
WAREHOUSING SUPERVISOR 
Must be able to think, plan 
ond direct. Send resume with 
solary requirements to Em
ployment Office— Perfection 
Automotive Products, 12445 
Levon Rd., Livonia 48150.

IN PLANT Work, producUon 
compounding, shipping, etc. 
Apply In perm n. NorthvUIe 
Laboratories, 501 Fatrbrook, 
NorthvUIe.

M olt IM p Woirttd

3-1N SUIM/TscbRkd
SH.4PER HAN^. Must be cx- 
perlenoed. AM>ly In person, Rob
inson Tool Co. 5000 N. Tele
graph, Dearborn Heights.

314-1400

FeiM lt Htl
3-2C M

WiHrtM

W AITRESSES
All shli[

N ew  Restaurant

SURFACE GRINDERS
Experienced Only 

Lamination, Die DetaUo

NORTHWEST GAGE 
& ENGINEERING

Apply in person only 
The Red |Pcny 

22925 W.J8 Mile
(Corner o f B|erg Rd.)

39300 Novi Rd. 
Novi

B U IL D IN G
INSPECTORS
City of Plymouth 
Population 11,758

GIRL, age 33-28, to share apart- 
n tent with same. 5934938

2-8 Offfict m i  
Bwfaws Spoct

-t-
PLYMOUTH. F ront 2 rooms |of 
older house converted for of- 
flees or store. CaU 4S34997

P L Y M O U T H .  12JOO aq. ft. 
downtown fo r com m erciri lor 
office, 80 parking spaces. Call

453-0^

IN THE COUNTRY, 2 bedrooms. , 
den, family room, large lot. 
A fter 6 pm . Ml 6-3724

BEDFORD Township. 3 bed
room brick ranch. Walking dis
tance riiopplng, schools, trans
portation. Basfsnent, garage. 
DeposiL 935-7299

W. DEARBORN - Cherry HiU, 
N. York. Furnished 2 bedrooms. 
Dining, 1V9 baths, porches, a t
tic. basement, immediate occu- 
pancy. Garage. Deposit. 474-7797

OLD L.ATHRUP — C o u n t r y  
charm in th is 3 bedroom Eng- 
iis.h cottage. Living room with 
iireplace, formal dining rocan.
breakfast nook, screened porch

■ ‘ ■ it. Baseoverlooking wooded lot. 
m ent and garage. School 3 
blocks, 9393 plus deporit.

5574615

N.W. AREA. New Ranettes. 3 
bedrooms with bosesnents. -also 
apartments. Various locations. 
Vacant. BR 34223. 3724937

TWO BEDROOM bouso with 
famUy room, completely fur
nished Ideal for older couple. 
One block from  doemtown 
Farm ington. AvallaNe March 
20 for 9 months. Security de
posit required. W rite F.O. Box 
157, Farm ington, 49014.

8 MILE Grand River. 2 bed
room home, m arried couple, no 
pets. References. Security de
posit. GR 44587

3 BEDROOM. 8 MUe-Haggerty 
area, security depoeit, refer
ences r e q u ir ^ ,  $175 monthly, 
weekdays 94. WO 34374

F A R M IN G T O N  i
Beautiful new office buildipg 
of the T2 Mile-l-696-Orcho^d 
Loke Rood interchange. Steal, 
masonry ond brick construc
tion. 3 dear-span suites irti- 
mediately available ranging 
from 1428 to 1774 $q. ft. 
Well located and especioHy 
compatible for insurarKe, f i 

n a n c i a l ,  legal and C.P.A jk- 
onch eflr-gonizotions, and branch 

porate service offices.

Hall & Young
REALTORS 626-8900

OFFICE SPACE for rent, 12 
MUc-Orchard Lake Rd. area. 
9135 month. 936-1809

Flexible Office Space, 2S490 J o y  
Road. 27840 Plym outh Road par
titioned to  s u it

HUBERT 422-7CXX)
WESTLAND Center area, 1,100 
sq. ft. remaining, will divide 
fbr general b r  profesalonal of
fice. Reasonable. GA 1-9960
OFFICE and yard space avall-
Sble fo r ren t o r lease. 12941 

ta rk  Road. Uvonla. 261-1970
MANUFACTURER’S agent has 
lU  aq. ft. office avaUable will 
provide answering and secre
tarial service. Telegraph -10 
Nile area.

354-5844, evenings, 9294454

2-1 Apertm ets Ftr Rm I  2-1 Apf t wiMU  Ftr iM rt

GRAND
OPENING

THE VILLAGE
IN  W IX O M

BEAUTIFUL 1 &  2 BEDRCXDM APTS.

FROM  JUST ^ 5 0  IN C L U D IN G

CARPETING, HEAT AND WATER
L(XATED ON OVER 75 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL 

c o u n t r y , o n  PONTIAC TRAIL, BETWEEN BECK 
AND WIXOM RDS., IN WIXOM.

Model Open Daily A W eekends 11:00 to 5:00 p.m. by Appt.

Call 624-6464 for information

M A N A G E R -
T R A IN E E

Need 1 neat oppeoring young 
man, minimum age 23, $100 
per week to stort. For inter
view coll

7 2 2 -1 1 8 8

RESUMES. Professionally typed 
and multlcopled. Farmington 
Secretarial S e r v i c e .  »S00 
G r a n d  River, Farmington. 
Phone: 4 7 9 ^

3-1C F«od ORd BtvwrRft
YOUNG MAN to help on griU,

iheadlunches, week days. Figurehead 
ResU urant, 24050 W. 9 MUe 
Road, Southfield.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

For growing famUy fun restau
rant. We will train . Good fringes

Interviewing Monday 24. 
Tuesday A Wednesday 9-12, 24

Apply in person

FARRELL'S ICE CREAM
PARLOR RESTAURANT

14203 Telegraph 
Redford Twp.

FRY COOKS
Apply in person ot

PALACE
FINE FOODS 

31461 FordRd. 
Garden City

COOKS
EXPERIENCED 
ALL SHIFTS 

Apply pt

TOPPERS
25906 Plymouth Rd.. Redford

3 -ID  MbCBllMMBBt

APPRAISAL TRAINEB — Clas» 
room InatrucUon and la  tho 
fiold training. Must bo ovor 21, 
noat appoartng and Uvo In 
Northwoat Suburbs. CaU Mr. 
Gordon. 4794109

ARC WELDERS
Experienced.

I 3 or 4 poflUon welding.
Apply in  person.

B A TH E Y  
M FC . CO.

100 S. MIU St.. Plymouth 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

V I L L A G E  S Q U I R E
FORO ROAD botwoon Newburgh and Hoggorty Roods

GRACIOUS COUNTRY 
LIVING

Close to Westland Shopping, Churches ond Schools
O n e  B e d r o o m  $ 1 6 4  T w o  B e d r o o m s  $ 1 8 9

Air Condifioning 
Cgmmunity Building 
Souno ond Tennis Courts

Rentob Include;
I>apes 
Carpeting 
Central Heot 

 ̂ Swimming Pool
All utilities exolpt Electricity 

TOTAL SOUND PROOF AND FIRE PROOF
F U R N I S H E D  M O D E L S 

O P E N  DA ILY

453-8773 □ 358-5550

HANDY Man wanted for clean- 
in f, repalrihg and some driv
ing. Must have car, preferably 
station wagon or p lu -up .

3664083

MANAGER-TR#MNEE
Career opportunity. Mature per- 

...................................tlon.son needed for night poslti 
Apply in person only, week
days, 13 noon4 p jn . See Toni 
Mlga.

CLOVERLANES BOWL
38900 SCHOOLCRAFT 

AT MIDDLE8ELT

CARPENTERS helper. Experi
enced, full o r part time.

4274130

M E N
Over 30

PU M P CAS  
O N L Y
TOP PAY 
255-1478

M ASS H IR IN G
I DUE to new sates locaUon open- 
i Ing and increase in  factory pro- 
' ducUoh, $790 per month to  start 

for qualified applicants. Must 
I have car and be able to  start 
i Immediately. For fu rther tnfor- 
I matlon CALL MONDAY ONLY, 
! 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

425-8502

B
« '

DISHWASHER. Daily. 0 Ull 5 
p.m. 8514444

LIFE C L A IM S  
E X A M IN E R

Ideal opportunity for individ
ual with 2 years or greater 
Life ond H & A Cloims Ex
amining background, to os- 
sume Home Office Supervi
sory ond Claims Examining 
responsibilities.

CONTACT
Detroit M utual 
Insurance Co.
333 PLYMOUTH RD. 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
313-453-8500

DRIVER EDUCATION teacher, 
sta te certified, p art tim e, afte r 
school and eveninga. 535-7690

MALE applicaUons being t ^ e n
'. * nd “  “for shop w ^ k , day and after

noon shift, apply m  person to 
M ol^x  Rubber. 2384T Industrial 
Park Drive, Faimlngton.

NEED A JOB?
yVe need you to work 5 hours 
a day keeping our building 
clean. A good chance for 
right person. Apply in per
son.

BURGER CHEF 
31150 5 Mile, LivQr>iq 

Equal Opportunity Employer

ATTENTION Veterans-Manager 
il P d iitTrainee wanted fo r Retail

Sales. Good opportunity for 
Itlonman w ith ambition. Apply at 

Topp‘s P ^ t  Department. 34430 
Ford Rd., W eatland.
AUTOMATIC screw machine 
set up and operate Short ran  
work. Cone automatic. 27040 
Princeton, Inkster.

NEED 10 young aien , minimum 
age 17, frexn 3 -7  p jn . fi.TS per 
hour, plus commission, fo r ap- 
pointnaent call Fuller 733-1189

PORTER
Doy help —  moonlighter^ —  
evening students. Some exper
ience preferred.

BURGER GHEF
Coll Mr. Poterni 

477-5486

3-1G Salts/AgMts

W A N T E D  4  M E N
Coll between 10-11 a m. ond 
1-2 p.m. for appointment 
time.

39 8 -8 7 3 3

LIKE PEOPLE?
FULL OR part tim e positions 
available in Sales and/or Man
agem ent For interview  call 
Tuesday only. 9 till 5 p.m. 

_____________________ 474-yi43

Prestige Career
In Real Estote Brokerage —  
if selected you'll be taught 
the most advanced and suc
cessful soles methods by one 
of the lorgest Reqltors in the 
nation. Some soles experi
ence ond college preferred 
but not required if you're the 
right type of determined per
son. This training will enable 
you to become o successful 
professional Real Estate As
sociate with outstohding earn
ing potential. Coll Bob Heind- 
richs, 477-6302.

Responsible fo r adm inistration 
of building eodes, zoning and 
code enforcem ent regulations. 
Work w ith contractors and de
velopers to  aksure 'code compli
ance, and wltk other depart
m ents for plan review and in
spections.

Four years experience in code 
enforcement, and c o n s tru ^ o n  
required. S tarting salary 911,000

Contact: City Engineer, 
201 S. Main Street 

Plymouth, Michigan 4ff170

CINT1MATIC—
HORIZONTAL

OPERATOR
Must have Cintimatic ex
perience. Boring mill ex
perience desirable. Steady 
work with overtime. Apply 
in person:
TISHKEN PRODUCTS 

CO,
13000 W. 8 Mile Rd. 

Near Schaefer 
Oak Park

TO O L AN D  
DIE MAKERS

DIE SETTERS 

ALL
PRODUCTS

12238 W oodbine
Telegroph-Plymouth Rood

BRIDGEPORT MUl Hand—Must 
have 3 years experience for 
prototype and tool work. Top 
rates, full benefits. Apply 31189 
W. 8 MUe. Farmington.

4794510

Female Help Wonted
3-2B Ddiiwflic

HOUSEKEEPER, 5 days weekly, 
to  care for 8 year old In school, 
references. Farm ington area.

477-4973

BABYSITTER, dally. In  my 
home. NorthvUIe area. CaU 
a fte r 9:30. 349-2114
WOMAN to  Uve In to  baby sit. 
more fo r home, th an  wages. 
CaU a f te r  5 p.m. 5384285

WORKING m other.needs baby 
s ttte r  In my home, 5 days a 
week. 8 ajn .4:30 p.m., 925
week. CaU 453-2921

LIVE IN Babysitter, 11) MUe. 
Southfield Rd area, one pre
school chUd, own room.

5574493 or 353-2087

BABYSITTER Tues. mornings. 
Church Jr . nursery, own car 
piW erred. 291-4445

WANTED babysitter, 1 ebUd, 
your transportation, references, 
14 MUe-Orchard Lake Road 
area. . 851-1369

HOUSEKEEPER, 3. hours day, 9 
days a week. Own transporta 
tlon 10 MUe, Middlebelt area.

474-1200

HOUSEKEEPER with experi
ence. Plymouth area fo r 4 
schoolage children. Mod. th ru  
Fri. CaU 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

961-3000

COO
Must be e x p e r ie n ^ .  For new 
m odem  west side convalescent 
center. Excellent wages, fringe 
benefits. Opportunity f o r ' ad
vancem ent j

FOUR CHAPLAINS
28349 Joy Rd.

Westland 
261-9500

Feomle He^ Wmrted
3*2D Mbc8ll«MMM

DENTAL HYGIENIST postUon 
avaUable, Saturdays, hours 8:45- 
2. Farmington area. 4794916

NEEDED
One m ature lady th a t would 
have the abUlty to  supervise 
9 saleswomen for FuUer Brush 
Company 5 days per week, 4  
hours per day. Highest wages 
paid fo r r ig h t person. CaU Mr. 
Terry

Feomle Help Wmrted
3-2E Ofnet/dmiMl

DOCTOR’S Office, reeepthm- 
ist and Insurance work, perma
nent only. 30 to  35 hour week, 
state age, m arital status, num
ber of ebUdren and cxpcrteiiccc

3-3 Mole «r Feomle
1.

JANITOR, eaan and w o m ^ . 
Part ttm e evenings. WBl t ia iu . 
CaU 9974-----

Send resume .to Box 929, Ob
server Newspapers, Inc., 39251
Schoolcraft,
49150.

Uvonla, Mich.

72 2 -4 4 3 3

3-2D  N UscolleHM W

RECEPTIONIST TypUt to  work 
lek. La20-34 hours a week. Late afte r

noon, early evening, occasional
Saturdays. Some knowledge of
-  ■ - - -  T  0:30Bookkeeping helpful. Call 
a.m.4:30 p.m. 474-2990

AUTOMOBILE SERIVICE 
DEPT. COORDINATOR
M ature woman to  work directly 
In the service departm ent. 
Must be aw ar eo f. custom er 
cai» and personnel relatloru. 
See the service manager.

B. J. RATIGAN 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
30777 PLYMOUTH RD.

NEED A JOB?
W ith us you choose the hours. 
Salary, plus contmission. With
opportunity fo r advancement. 
We train  jyou In sales. Have
fun while earning. F or Inter
view call 5224506 or 474-5035

RELIEF COOK
Housekeeping 
Nurses Aides

FRANKLIN MANOR  
CONVALESCENT 
' CENTER

352-7390

MODELS W anted — Fashion 
Photo. C haracter and T,V. CaU 
Abelle. 5654419

PHOTO FINISHERS
'EARN WHILE YOU LEARN'

We wlU train  alert, responsible 
women In the  skills of photo 
flnislilng, steady year around 
esnployment. Excellent working 
condltloiu. good heneflta — 
night s h if t  CaU Mrs. Burslck 
for anudntm ent, Monday thru 
Friday.

Guardian Photo Inc.

MONDAY THRU Friday, young 
woman, work on a catering 
trailer, 1 rotating day, must be 
able to  work 1 o r 2 additional 
mornings when needed, good 
pay. 281-0603

ADMINISTRATIVE
MANAGER

with a smaU eUte group. This 
is a career oriented position. 
AppUcants should possess Secre- 
tan a l skills, enjoy recelvinit 
customers, have a quick m in i 
for ntXQbers and be capable of 
making decisions Indm nden t- 
ly. All replies should be hand 
written and sent to: Box 250

LADIES OVER 35
Do your children no longer 
need your attention? Do you 
hove time on your hands ond 
feel useless? Do you feel you 
ore too young to reti're? Do 
you enjoy helping others who 
will love you for the help you 
give them. Then get out of 
thot rut and troin for a re
wording full time career o$ a  

Nurse Aide at
FOUR CHAPLAINS 
Convolescent Cbnter 

28349 Joy Rd. 
Westfond 
261-9500

BABYSITTER needed. 8 a.m. 
tUl 2 p jn . Thurs. and Frl. In 
my home. Llvonlg area. 421-8095

x -r a V t e c h n ic ia n
Experienced in assisting busy 
General P ractitioner, Injections, 
routine lab procedures, etc. Ap-
§rox. 35 hours. Livonia area.

alary commensurate with abil
ity. F r i n g e s .  References re
quired. Send resume to Box 358, 
c/o Observer Newspapers,' Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150.

LADIES
Need $30 to $40 per week extra 
Income? Passing out catalogs 
and picking up orders from 
Puller Brush customers. Need 
10 women immediately. CaU 
Carol

7 2 2 -4 43 3

MEDICAL Assistant. Farmington 
area. Full o r part-time. Experi
enced only. Ebccellent benefits. 
CaU 4744603

NOVI 349-6700

R.N’s-L-P.N’s. FuU or p a rt time. 
Apply Nightingale W. Con
valescent Center, 8365 New
burgh Rd., Westland.
COOK TO work in nursing 
home afternoons, 1 p jn . -6:30
&m. Apply in  person. Marycrest 

anor, 15475 JMUddlebelt,, l ^ o -
nla, between 5 MUe and 6 Mile.

4274175

HOUSEWIVES AND OTHERS
Need an  ex tra Income? Servic
ing FuUer Brush Conqiany In 
your local area. I t’s a  fun Job 
and a profitable one. Highest 
cmnmlsslons paid. F or Infor
m ation caU Carol ^

i
722-’4433

COMPANION fo r elderly lady, 
live In. Light housekeeping. 
Good home fo r the right per
son. 4744392
HOUSEWIVES, W ant to  Earn 
E xtra 199. Work pkrt tim e or 
while children are In stfiooL 
Bestllne P arty  Plan. 431-0042

WORK WITH 
PRE-SCHOOLERS

CoUege or previous experience, 
hours 14 p.m. 91-00 per hour. 
21 o r over.

RED BELL CHILDREN'S 
NURSERY OF PLYMOUTH 

Cor. Sheldon, Ann Arbor Tr.
4 5 ^ 5 5 2 0

LADY experienced In office 
cleaning, to work evenings 
after 5, in Plymouth area;

891-3025

W E S TD A LE  CO.
21023 FARMINGTON RD.

-U M E N
Here I am w ith a fastgrow ing 
business and not enough of the 
right kind of help. Must be 18 
and have car. 8800, If you mjaU- 
fy. P art o r  full time. CaU Mi 
only fo r appointment.

Ion.

7284101
HOLAHAN Z N T B B P B I^ . INC.

REUABLE Sitter, 2 children. 
114 p jn ., 4 days a week. 
Inkster, Grand River area.

5334380 or 538-2439

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, experi
enced, m ature, good working 
conditions, no children, live in, 
in YpsUanti. above average 
wages Box 320. Observer News
papers. Inc., 30251 Schoolcraft. 
Livonia, Mich. 48150.

MOTHER’S HELPER. Live in 
(private room and bath) or 7:30
a .m .-5:30 p.m. weekdays. 3

* ■ ■ - -;ity ofchUdren, 5, 7 and 9. Ckij 
NorthvUIe. A fter 5:30 p.m.

349-4524

COMPETENT BABYSITTBR. 2 
chUdren, m ust have own trans
portation. 7:30 a.m. unUl 0 p jn .
Apply In^jpwon, 28762 W. War
ren, West

GIRL or woman to  live in. 
Light hodsrivork in  apartm ent, 
references. Southfield area, 
call evenings. 356-3065

LIVE IN sitter, more fo r home 
than wages, call 4274162

Y O U N G  M E N
18 AND OVER

Needed for telephone soliciting. 
i.Mo

y pU
Schoolcraft-Inkster area.

Hours: 44  p.m. Monday through 
TTiursdsy. 124 p.m. Sat., Excel
lent salary plus commission.

CALL FOR INTERVIEW
522-5060

A MATURE s itte r  fUU time, 2 
school children, 1 toddler 
Sehoekraft, W est of Farming- 
ton. 427-1433

3-2C Food md Bevf rdga
WOMEN ‘ to help on grill, 
lunches, week days. Figurehead 
ResU urant, 24050 W. 9 MUe 
Rd., Southfield.

MASS H IR IN G
Due to new sales location open
ing and increase in factory pro
duction. $000 per month to sU rt
for qualified appUcants. Must 
have own transporU tlon and be 
able to s t a r t  Immediately. 
Apply 8 a.m. only. 4111 Twelve 
Mile near Greenfield.

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY

The leading company In lU 
field, sponsored by the  National 
Education Assoelatlon and vari
ous local education assodpllons 
In the Wayne County area, 
writing groups and individual 
teacher Insurance coverage. Is 
seeking full tim e field repre- 
•enUtWes for the W aym  Coun
ty area. SaUry, commiaalon. 
profit sharing, and finest em
ployee benefits. Minimum first 
year Income. 912JXW to  919,m. 
For confidential Interview, send 
name, address, age, present 
employment and telephone 
num ber to:
HORACE MANN EDUCATORS 

Mr. B. G. Chance 
17430 W estbrooke Dr. 

LlvqnU, 48192 
Or call

522-8998

COCKTAIL WAITRESS
Evenings. Neat, mature. Ex
perience preferrcid. Apply In 
person.

MAYFLOWER LANES
26600 Plymouth Rd. 

n ,  MUe W. of Beerii Daly

C O <:^A IL  Waitress. P a rt Ume,
evenings. Bel Aire Lanes. 
Farmington. 470-1950

WAITRESS. fuU Ume. Apply 
in person Guernsey Farm  Dairy, 
21300 Novi Rd., NorthvUIe. Be
tween 8 and 9 MUe Rds.
WAITRESS—Full o r part time, 
day or evening shifts avaUable. 
Apply In person between 24 
p.m. or by appointment. Blake- 
neys Ranch House 28333 Grand 
River. 477-8549

COOK
Short order, nights. Over 30 
yrs old. Experienced preferred 
tw t wUl train.

THE VILLAGE PUMP
323S0-8 MUe Rd. 

FARMINGTON
341-8231 474-7620
SHORT ORDER cook for Piz
zeria. CaU afte r 4 p.m. 464-3100

HOUSEKEEPERS
Apply

- EASTLAWN 
CONVALESCENT 

HOME
349-0011

BEAUTICIANS, wlUi or without 
experience, w i t h  guarantee. 
H ana's at NorUiland. C^ll afte r 
3 p jn . 4294121

NURSES AIDES
Full tim e - afternoon and night 
shifts. Excellent pay and bene- 
flU.

BEVERLY MANOR 
CONVALESCENT CENTER 

24500 Meodowbrook 
Novi 477-2000

An Equal Opportunity Employer

OUETAHY Aides. R.N.’S, iLJ».N.’S. 
N urses Alides, openings on ' all 
shifts. Contact Director of 
f u s in g .  255-1010

O F F Ic fe
Experienced stenos, typists,

v l t  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■switchboard, keypunch, book
keeping m a c h i n e s ,  figure 
clerks.

Apply 26049 West 5 Mile 
Neor Beech Daly 

Mondoy Wednesday Thursdoy 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

M A N P O W E R , IN C .
NURSING HOME bUllng clerk,, 
experienced. Send resum e to 
Box 356. Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcuft, L i v o n i a ,  
Michigan 48150.

POUCY TYPISTS 
Transkmerlcan Insurance GroupTransam erican insurance uroup 
26600 Telegraph Rd., Southfield, 

'has opening In the Policy Typ- 
: l n g  departm ent. AppUcantsg departm ent. Appi 
should type SO wpm. Pleasant 
working ' condlUons, cxcrilent 
benefit program. For more In- 
foijnation caU JOHN NUNN.

3534500

CLERK Typist to work In 
m oderie Southfield office. Re
quire good typing abUi6’ and 

■ * »f diet ■knowledge of dictaphone, caU 
Mr. Robrahn. t 3954420

P I N - M O N E Y

We need several typists (at 
least 40 WPM) who ore in
terested in occasional .work—  
we would coll you when we 
hove a work overload.
C:oll Mr. Huryitz 557-2100

Bonded Collection Corp. 
23077 Grranfield 

Southfield, Michigon

PART tim e, fuU Ume, teen
agers through m aturity, if you 
are looking for an unusual Job 
and are  Interested in  beauty 
secrets, caU VWlane Woodard 
CosmeUcs. Ask for Denise.

537-6264

DIETARY AIDES 
NURSES AIDES

Modern facUity, full tim e per
manent position. Fringe bene
fits. Apply In person.

WILLIAMSBURG
Convalescent Center 
21017 Midlebelt Rd. 

Middlebelt and 6 MUe Rd.

INTERESTING part tim e work.
arrange own hours, car necea- 
sary, free  wardrobe. Beeline
Fashions. PA 2-8550 or 5334164

$ 1 . 7 5  p e r  h r

ASSEMBLY W O R K  
M A C H IN E  OPRS. 

P U N C H  PR^SSOPRS.
(Transportation to and from 
jobs available.)

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY 
SERVICES, INC.

25165 Grand River 
(Across from Redford Com
munity Hospital.)

Redford, Michigan 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

PERSONNEL
T R A IN E E

Outstanding poslUon fo r career 
minded creative and aggressive 
person over 25 fo r expanding 
employment agency. CaU Mrs. 
Sporn

255-7400

SEVERAL WOMEN needed for 
general housecleaning fuU and 
p art time. Free transportation 
to and from  your home. CaU 

4774770

3-2B OfHce/CItrical
GAL FRIDAY. Approximately 
30 hours per week. Bookkeep
ing and typing. Must have own 
transportaUon. F a r m i n g t o n  
township. Call Monday 10 tUl 
2 p.m. 4769010

SALES SECRETARY
Mature, 3 to 5 years experi
ence, shorthand, typing, dicta
phone. Farmington area. CaU 
for appointment.

Ace Controls 
476-0213

RECEPTIONIST-typlst for South- 
field Law office. Middle age 
preferred. S tate age, qualifica
tions, references and salary re
quired. Send resume to Box 354, 
Observer Newspapers, Inc., 38251 
Schoocraft, Livonia, 48150.

CO M PUTER
OPERATOR
TR A IN E E

TO 95J00
Plymouth area insurance . 
firm needs accurate typist 
to train  as an IBM System 
3 Operator. WiU train  pro- 
motable individual who can 
absorb technical training
and who displays good com- 

iCe:mon sense. K e^unoh  train
e r  abUlty to type 70 WPM 
desirable. Excellent fringe 
benefit program.
WE are  an equal oppor
tunity employer

CA LL MRS. D IA K  
4 5 5 -6 0 0 0

T.O .P ,
INCO RPO RATED

BOOKKEEPER
25-50, 1 girl office, takes 
books to trial balance, pay: 
roll, general office duties, S 
days. Experience and re
ferences required.

A R T  V A N  
FU R N ITU R E

35323 PLYM(XJTH RD. 
LIVONIA 261-8700

.«

c/o Observer Newspapers,, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia, Miohl.
gan 48IS0.

COMPANY located In Redford 
Township has immediate open
ing for a keypunch operator 
with minimum of 6 m onths ex
perience. CaU fo r appointm ent 

255-1200

LAUNDRY WORKER
AftecnooB s h u t  Som t tranlag. 
Excellent pay and banafits.

BEVERLY MANOR 
CONVALESCENT CENTER 

24500 Meodowbrook 
NOVI 477-2000

An Equal Opportunity &nplby«r

CITY OP SOUTHFIELD
Parks anri RecrcaUon D epart
m ent now accepting apidica- 
tlons for Sununcr gtawloyment 
thru We(L, AprU 5, 1»R.

Employment available at: Play
grounds - Restaurant - Swim
ming Pool -’ P ark  Malntcnaaca.

PERMANENT - TEMPORARY 
LEGAL SECRETARIES

Top salary. Immediate open-
■ -  ............ “ ■ ■ -hamtngs In Southfield, Blrmingl 

(tnd NW Detroit area

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY

Suite 100, One N orthland Dr.
otu-iss aaiiio iium s  
SOUTHFIELD 354-2360

STENO (2) to 94504-. Fee paid. 
Good typing, average short
hand. Personable n a t u r e .  
Southfield. CaU Mrs. Evans, 
Suburban Personei; ’ 477-9640

DICTAPHONE TYPIST 93904-. 
Average typing, good speUing. 
Southfield. CaU Mrs. Evans, 
Suburban Personnel, 477t9840

Job description and qualifica
tions posted a t Parka and Rec
reation, Youth EmjHoymcnt Of
fice, Loral o r Sr. H w  Sdwols,
C o ^  Center.

Preference in hiring wlU be 
given .'to Southfield reeldcnts 
and prior employees If aU 
quallAcatiohs are equal.

Apply: Southfield Parka and. 
Recreation, 36000 Evergreen, 
Southfield.

COOK
C O O K ’S HELPER

■ *

Full tim«, after 4 p.m. 

KE 7-0740

BEGINNER to 9425. Fee fmlcl
Typing, filing, learn PBX reKief. 
Southfield. CaU Mrs. E v a ^ ,
Suburban Personnel, 477-9840

GENERAL OFFICE to 9475. Ma^ 
tu re, good typing, general of-\ 
fice experience. Southfield. CaU 
Mrs. E vans,' Suburban Person
nel. 477-9840

TYPIST to $433. Type 60 wpm, 
no experience. Southfield. CaU 
Mrs. Evans, Suburban Person
nel. 477-9840

INSURANCE to 9450. Fee paid. 
Good typing and handwriting. 
Diversified duties. Call Mrs. 
Evans, Suburban Peraonnel. .

477-9840
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, typ
ist, no fee. Northland. Mature, 
need experience. Salary $500. 
Motor City Emp.. 835-7004

3-2F Port-TiBM
GIRL o r woman to  w ork part 
time, general office work. No 
experience necessary. WiU 
train . c:aU between 3 p m . and 
6 p.m. only 326-1020

3^26 SHlw/Agnrtt
OUR PARTY PLAN ran  help
all types of Groups and Oigan-
■ ■ ■ “  ■■ Eva,iaatlons raise money. CaU

4214)042

I'M LOOKING FOR PEOPLE 
who Uke people, who w ant ex
tra  m oney,' who . can spend 
spare tim e hours seUing Avon 
products. You’U m eet friendly 
neighbors, earn cash foe jiU the 
things you want. Let m e show 
you how easy it is to  get s ta rt
ed. For a personal Interview, 
call
422-2252 476-2062

or call Celia Krieg 
3598826

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES 
Exciting career, excellent pay, 
don’t  ' neglect your: f a m i l y ,  
choose your hours. 728-4280 or 

729-2333

HOUSEWIVES needed fo r part 
tim e woric, exceUent manage
m ent opportunities, no experi
ence necessary, ’

427-1895 or 561-6547

ENERGETIC 
YO U N G  

MEN & W O M EN
CoUege age, fo r part tim e work 
In a fUn fiUed atmofpbara, no 
previous experience Jpecassary, 

\we tra in  you, good greom lng 
md outstanding paraonaUty a r tV*
kccamiy. Apply la ^ a rm .
_.oa.-Frl. 2-4 p m . Ask 
H irber.

R A R R E L L ' S

14

CE C R EA M  
i PARLOR
^ 3  Telegraph Rd. 

IRedfJford Twp.

R«al ^Estate School
Given by \  Broker who is o 
memter of'^UNRA Multi List. 
Full or parg time people for 
day and Evening clos^. 
Every studerit has possed out 
class. You 1 t:toss. You toe con make 
rnoney in Real Estate. As 
much as $S00 month part
time. I

Lexingt^ House 
The Litrte Office 

That Gives Big Service
. 261-B555

No Pro'/nises
But hard wfprk and 

Long h ( X jr s
Then— Real Estate will bring 
you finonciol freedoim.. Well
established, 22 year ̂ old Li-

HAVE FUN! Make money too! 
Need five women to  train  free 
as a Vlvlane Woodard cos
m etic consu ltan t No door to 
door selling. S ubsid lan  of Gen
eral Foods. Ask fo r n a n .

453-5853

UNIT Managers needed, fUU o r 
a r t  time. Average 919 an  hour, 
'or interview call 722-0299&F(

3 4  Male or Female
FREE real estate classes. Mon
day, U on and Sword Restau
rant, 31410 Ford, A rt Daniels 
Realty. 421-7880

! Store Detective
Full and port time. Experi
enced preferred, but not nec
essary. See /4iss Eckdrt from 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mondoy, Feb
ruary 27.

Federal’s
Wonderland Shopping Center

MANAGEMENT and DUtributor 
Positions with sales company 
for aggressive men and women 
desiring financial Independ- 
ehce. Full and part-tm e posi
tions available U B -\. and For- 
elgn countries. W e train . For 
appointm ent interview, call

GA 14)042

O PPO R TU N ITIES
PLUS

Are you ombitious? Looking 
for on interesting, satisfying 
career? If you know you can 
prove to yourself or others 
that you con BE MORE SUC
CESSFUL, coll todoy for on 
interview for our license/ 
s a l e s  training beginning 
March 3rd, applications 
limited. Only you know your 
potentials, we'll help you 
prove them. .

BEL-MEN 5 2 2 -3 0 1 0

vonia office hos openf^. for 
full time solespeople.' WiH 
troin you for success, ail 421. 
2854. <
C. W . Allen Real Estate

Experienced
R ^ l Estote Salesmen. Excel
lent opportunity for men or 
women. Experienced in home 
soles, Franklin, Farmington, 
W. Bloomfield oreo. Coil for 
appointment.

626-8700

RETIREE— PART TIM E
For our rqseorch deportment. 
Must have credit cxperi> 
ence. Job consists of checking 
directories ond criss-crossing. 
Coll Mr. Hurvitz.

BONDED
COLLECTIONS
23077 Greenfield

557-2100

$-7 SitvotioM W m rtdl

PAINTING and decorating, in 
terior, exterior. Custom Tfork. 
3S years experience. - R w t)iter
rates, free  estimates. 7898191

MODERN MATH Tutoring. aU 
grades, MA-BS degrees, certi
fied, experienced teacher.

HAULING of eU kinds. Uve- 
stodt, fu rn itu re , etc. Snow z«- 
movai. 49S842S

RELIABLE, m ature m an aeeks 
position a s . com puter operator 
irslncc, days or midnights.

271-8840

RPG I 'a n d  U p rogram m er and 
Systems Analyst available. Call 

GA M4B9

3 4  SttootioMS W o aM  
Ffoialt

COLLECTORS, Needed for te l»
Bhone work a t local inatitutlon.

[ours, 11 a.m. to  7:30 pxn. AU 
benefits, pleasant surroundings. 
CaU Mr. Currie fo r appoint
ment. 538-3600 Ext. 92
WAITRESSES and Bus Boys for 
Farmington area restaurant, 18 
or over. No experience, we 
will train. 4744)759

ARE YOU THE
O N E

APPLICANT Ou t  of

E I G H T
who meets our demanding Real 
Estate aales qualifications?
'f  so, you wUl benefit from 
1) professionally evaluated apU- 
tude analysis, 3) 90 day Inten
sive training program, 3) a 
salesman’s success ratio  that 
tops anything our competitors 
offer. Your ambition to  suc
ceed could be rew arded by caU- 

Mai^ge Hess, 4999100.

^ Y  CARE for one presebM ier
my licensed home. Play

mates. Five MUc-Bcech area.
>9999241

SECRETARY STENOGRAPHER 
desires part-tim e work, dee trlc  
typew riter. ExceUent refer- 

4784)936

DEPENDABLE Mother to  baby
sit days o r  evenings. Plyarauth 
area.

IRONING done in my hanM, 
reaaonaUc. . 9XM451
DRESSMAKER. 1st class, 29 
years experience. Wadding, 
evening, uniforms. Alterations. 
Fast service. Reasonable. I f lN  
RenacUor, Uvonia.

chamberlain
9130 S. Main, Plymouth

MANAGER
EXPERUD4CED C o u p l e  for 
large apartm ent coniplex on 
West Side. No chUdren or pets. 
2 bedroom apartm ent, utlUtlM, 
generous salary. Phone Mr. 
Entlcr, for Interview. 3569590

CLEAN UP. 

P A IN T  UP. 

F IX  UP.

For help in household Chores, 

see the  Household Dirccfdry 

in today 's  Observer.

- r— t . J .  .M ■ ,  .
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LOOT, Modi-whtte, foatata St> 
bertaa H m ky. C h m y  HUl- 
M orrtaua, “Akita.”  Rieward.

d K W l .  4 X I - r m
QUAUTY Iroatiid dose la  nay 
hona . PlyaMOth area. IS8 0041

MAIDS — Inaaiad . boadad aad  
daUvotad. F or lafonB attaa caU 
PrefaoMoaal MaHta. dTTdVTO

i r a s i p f r n n M i

LXAVINO March 4. FlagaUff, 
A rtn u a  via 88, taka 3 riders, 
share driving end expenses.A  Better Maid Is A  

J I F F I - M A I D
Coll Jiffi-M oid, Ine., for tho 
ultinnata in [>smastic Maid 
Scrvica. Fully insured, sereen- 
ed, dcpandoble.

557-6173

4 4  h  M t M r i M

IN ioV lN G  MEMORY of our 
deer deughler end sister Linda 
Lcnqra Oncza, who was taken 
from  ua so suddenly 11 years 
ago, February 23. 1334. Sadly 
missed, always loved, end for
ever rcaMmoered. Mem. Dad, 
Judy and Monte.

WOMAN, a f t  37 saaklaf ^  
p lay M at. B.S. D a p a a  PaUca 
AAalBlstratlon — Dellaqaancy 
and P ravaattea. FuU e r  part- 
Uma. Ftaaaa w rite to  Bax #133, 
c/o  Oboervor Nowopapar^ I82S1 
Schoolcraft, U voala 68U3.

4 > l  N d i s  N r  R o a t

WEDDING acheduled March 
XA 1972 postponed. HeU now 
available. Plymouth-Farmlngton 
Rd. 522-8447 o r 522-4348

SEAMSTRCSS. QuaUty aawins. 
quick aarvtca and reaaonablc 
rates arc promised. 3 Mil* and 
Middlabcn. 477-4433

REBFORD Jayeee Community 
Blda.. 13S34 Bosch Daly- Air 
eoeqlUeiied. Weddings, show
ers. banquets, ate.

S3B8433. 333-4481

SEAMSTRESS. Sewliw and al
terations, adult and childrens 
clothing, very reasonably pric
ed. Very fast service. 477-2741

3 - 1 0  H a c t t i f , HALL for RENT 
for ALL OCCASIONS

ParUcf up to 888 
Catering Service 

Package deals AveUable 
LAHSER-10 MILE AREA 

345-8350

DRUM Lessons. $2.50. Specialize 
young beginners. Learn on full 
set. 7 Mile-Grand River area.

KE 7-0683

CER.\MIC Lessons. Greenware. 
Duncan products, firing. Even
ing and morning classes. 8 
Mile, M errknaa area. Begin
ners welcome. 476-4457 4 - 9  l a s i t t f  S m k t s

PIANO and Organ lessons.
GR 4-5331

IN C m iE  Tax Service. Indivi
duals aad Business. Graduate 
Acceuntant, 21 years experi
ence. 425-1W6QUALIFIED pubUe school aad 

private, experienced teacher of 
piano or organ, your home, 
ask for Mr. Carl before noon 
6468393 or weekends. 87343M

RESIDENTS 
BEDFORD TOWNSHIP 

UVONIA, GARDEN CITY 
Confused about taxes?

ALER T
T A X  SERVICE

By appointm ent only. A fter 
S p.m. dally. Saturday and 
Sunday 9 a.m. to  5 p.m.

KE 2-7443

PIANO, organ. Theory or H ar
mony lessons. Popular o r Class
ical. Heme or Studio.

GA 5M96 o r 381-7920

PRIVATE lessons. Flute, trom 
bone. trum pet, baritone, tuba, 
music theory, aU s t y l e s  of 
music taught. GA 2-1439

CERAMIC CLASHES. EXPERI
ENCED CERTIFIED, teacher, 
member Mlchlf an Ceramic Deal
ers Association. Limited open
ings. Beginners or advanced. 
Day and evening classes. PWm- 
outh. 455-3838

UVOfllA  Bookkeeper Service, 
complete monthly records. Pay- 
roU; and bUIlng. 427-1543

ACCOUNTING and Bookkeep
ing Service for sm eller resi
dential and commercial build
ers. Includes preparation of 
payroll, union reports, and 
maintaining Job cost records.

53S8189

FORMING ceramic classes, also 
do firing. CaU 3SA4649

H A R SUBURBA.N 
Driving School, Youths and 
.Adults. Classes starting  March 
6th. Bedford Township area.

 ̂ 538-4461, 646-9163
4 -1 1  N o o ie  S t n r i c e s

CARPENTRY, complete resi
dential work. No Job to smalL 
Call Jack Ridley, a fte r  6 p.m.

846 2159
YOGA FOR HE5ALTH 

6 weeks, Uk hour classes. Tui
tion $12. For fu rth e r  informa
tion. caU 477-4050 o r 427-4419

STORMS AND SCREENS re- 
palted. LoefOer Pro Hardware, 
29130 W >Flve MUe Rd. a t Mid- 
dlebelt^Livonia. GA 2-2218

FORMER language teacher will 
tu to r In French. My home or 
yours. 455-7418

4 -1  f a r s o M b Have you checked the
HOUSEHOLD 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

AND rBuyer's Guide
for the mony fine Advertisers 
•isfed there?

ATTENTION, graduates of 
Plymouth High class of 1966. 
Reunion is  being planned for 
June 3, 1872. For information 
contact Vicky 453A943, Nancy 
453^47. Cindy 435-9064, o r Katy 

871-2165

4 - 2 U $ t & F a « i 4
LAID OFF Carpenter needs 
work, experienced, rec. room, 
kitchens, additions, no Jobs too 
smgll. 533S422

LOST medium stued reddish 
brown m ate dog, mixed breed, 
vicinity of Joy Rd. and Hub
bard. Reward. A fter 6 p.m.

421-5612 M . C O R ELIC K
PROFESSIONAL 

PAINTING-DECORATING
Residentiol and Commerciol 

Custom Work Guaranteed 
UCENSED - INSURED

474-0911

LOST TOY silver poodle. Need 
medical attention. Vicinity of 
Warren and Inkster, Reward.

GA 7-6764

LOST, white male beagle, med
ium size, vicinity of School
craft. Beech Daly area, large 
reward. 341-7158

4-11 Rm m  SwvkM
n i  NOT the plom ber nor the 
plum ber^ eon. bu t any work 
you abould haye, 1 aball aoon 
have done. Plumblnn, electilc- 
al, carpentry, com pete  mod* 
om iiatlon . recreation rooma, 
kltcbena, formica counter tope, 
cablneta. ^ccUU zlng In van- 
lUea. Reaaonablc. 474-S«n

ED'S
UPHOLSTERING

TREE E Sm iA TB S 
moved from  

20114 Weat I  N ile Road 
to 30SI Orm and Road 
DAVIDSBURG, MICH.

1-887-7373

4-12 ParsM tl Sarvicas

QE ELECTRIC range, push but- 
tOna. doable oven. 3 atorage 
^ a w e ra  clock tim er. Weating- 
Itouae refrigerator. 2 door, 

-white, ice cube acrver. m eat 
keeper, etc.. $SS each.

432-«8e2

ROOM, BOARD and care for 
elderly gentlem an. Novi.

340-S047

AGED CARED FOR. private 
home. No steps, private room, 
reasonable r a t e s ,  practical 
nursing. 72M874

5-1 Aatiqaas Far Sola
OLD BARN WOOD, hand hewn 
beams. 453-S210

5-1 Anrtqns Far Sala
A-l 100 year old bam  siding 
and tim bers. 470-l(m

5-4 Baats oad Matars
DRIVE MY car to Amarillo, 
Texas, o r Alburquer<|ue, New 
Mexico, iias allowances, afte r 
6 p.m. 427-9126j

2S FT. CRUISER, s l e e p s  6. 
Kitchenette and bath.. Needs 
work and motor. Make offer. 
20338 Parker. 477-14M

5-7 Faim Eqaipmaiit 
& Sapplias

AIXIS-CHAUMERS farm  Uac- 
tor, 3-speed take-off, hydraulic, 
snow b la le . Willis Standard, S 
Mlle-Middlebelt.

5-8 Farm Prodaca
HAY, 31.2Sf per bale. 21500 
Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington.

470-1930

5-9 Haasahald Gaads
ELECTRIC STOVE and refrig
erator, good condition, reason
able price. 404-2739

E A R L Y  AMERICAN dLning 
room suite, sewing ntachlne, 
lots of glassware, artificial fire
place. Miscellaneous.

GL L s m

WASHERS, dishwashers, recon
ditioned, 3^.95 and up. 425-50M

SJ9 H aH uhaM  ^

PRIOIDAIRC WASHER and 
electric dryer, portable dish- 
waaher, excellent oondlUog.

4SS-7399
BIEGE AND BLUB couch, two 
lampa. two tables, stereo etc. 
Must seU. caU. S92A998

MBTALMASTERS custom table, 
•  chairs, excellent condition, 
|8S. 45U149

UNCLAIMED 1972 c o n s o l e  
model stereo. Audio, all solid 
sta te and transistorised 4-speed 
changer. Pay 3102 balance or 
payments. Dealer. Call

427-0907

20- FAN. 310. King sige water 
bed, 2 years guarantee, 335.

4S9A992

ELECTRIC STOVEL 320. Whirl
pool dtshwasher.TosO. TV. flO. 
Coke machine. 350 or best offer.

477-0693

AA CARPET 
LIQUIDATION

^1.99 sq. yd.
Rubber back, kitchen, shag. 
8838 Telegraph, 1 bl. S. of W ar
ren. D a l^  3:30-0:00. F r i d a y  
9:303:00.

562-2004
'^6-piECE blond- mahogany dining 
room set. Good Condition.

355-4919

BEDROOM SET. desk, sewing 
machine. All In excellent con
dition. 45^4428

FREEZER, upright Riverside 
commercial Imperial 20 cubic 
feet, 500-lb. capacity, lockini 
door, used once, like new, 3275.

427-4317

MR. and Sirs. Chair and otto
man, orange prin t, avocado 
green couch, 2 -Mersman tables, 
orange lamp. 453-2563

GE dryer. 3*0. KE 5-7396

STORE WIDE SALE
ALL NEW FURNITURE

Beds—FuU or T w in --------312JM
Hollywood Beds .....gS9.00
Bunk Beds Complete ....339.00
M attresses ...................... 417.50
4 Drawer Chests .....-  328.00

BED-N-BUNK
Sleep Shoppe, Inc.
23014-Plymouth Rd.

3 Blocks W. of Telegraph
5-PIECE dinette. 355; Portacrib, 
313; baby dressing table, 30; 
6,000 BTU air conditioner, 060, 
all like new. 44780 12 MUe  ̂Rd.. 
NovL 349,4885

WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATOR

NEW 18 cu. ft., 2 door 
frost-free. Avocado. 

Specially priced at $225.
GCX)DYEAR ^

SERVICE STORE
35233 W. W arren, Westland

721-1810

DRAPES, sheers, chairs, end 
tables, nothing over 330.

GA 2-8013

R.C.A. Colonial 21-lnch black 
and w hite TV combination. Like 
new. $125. 721-3390

LOST: Fawn fem ale Boxer. Vi
cinity of Orchard Lake and 11 
Mile. Gone since Friday.

evenings, 477-7954

CUSTOM Reupholstering, re
styling, finest fabrics, free esti
mates. 453-5934

CLEAN-OUT SALE, refrigera
tors. Ail new models GB and 
WesUnghousc. All colors, side 
by side, free delivery. No rea
sonable offer r e f u s ^ .  Good
year—Farmington 477-0670

TWIN MAPLE beds with match
ing m aple desk and chair, 
matching chest of drawers. 
Ideal fo r boys room. In good 
condition, 3175. Also a few 
occasional chairs, need x«up- 
holstering. $35 each or both for 
$50. 453-8334

LIKE NEW SOFA, white with 
gold flowers, traditional tuxedo 
style, diamond tu ft back. Ma
hogany. buffet. 522-4088

GENERAL Ionics w ater con
ditioner, stainless steel con
struction, Ufetime guarantee.

2554668

WEEKEND Sale. Complete 
house of fu rn itu re , one year 
Ofd. 728-3751
DOUBLE Bed complete, book
case headboard. Good condl- 
Uon. 356-5852

KENMORE electric dryer: Sears 
best. 18 lb. capacity. J1 months 
old. Avocado green, like new. 
3125. 532-6316
CHAIRS, tables, lamps, dishes, 
drapes. Excellent condition, 
reasonable. 477-7195

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE
SALE

UP TO  3 0 %  OFF
On Used

•  Household Items
•  Knick-Knacks
•  Collectables

RENE’S
Furniture

19501 W. W arren (at Minock)
271-4668

Bring This Ad For 
Extra 10% Off

5-9 Hoifthold Goods S-11 Moficol Instrunonti
MARBLE topped coffeb table 
and matching end table; $100.

i m i 0 9
USED DRYER, washer, and gas 
range. Good eondltlon. 491-0331

ORGAN, double keyboard, plua 
30 chord buttons, like new, 
bench In c lu d ^ , 3178. Week
ends. KE 8405S

Something Different 
Exclusive totol fun packoge, 
LOWREY ORGANS.

**TRAVBL A LITTlE. 
ENJOY IT MORE*'.

Open Nightly -except Thurs. 
'til 9 p.m.

Ask for Mr. Fblond 
APOLLO MUSIC CENTER 
3 2 2 .S. Main, Ann Arbor 

1-769-1400

CABLE NELSON piano with 
bench. Like new. FTuitwood col
or. Make offer. After 8 -p/u.

429-4456

PLAYER PIANO and rolU, 0300.
620-S074

STEP end tables, blond.-2, 310 
each, f  Occasional chair, 310. 
Spanlih chair. $5. Mlsc. 421-7650
NYLON sculptured carpeting. 
S3 yards, avocado, good condi-? 
tion, reasonable, call S at' after 
0:30 and Sunday. 255-2078

LIVING-Dinlng room and mlsc. 
furniture, 19421 Fllmore, South- 
field.
HOTPOINT electric counter top 
range and bullt-ln oven, ex
cellent condition, $20 each, 
coppertone. 729-4904
BEAUTIFUL French Provin
cial cabihet, cherrywood Curtls- 
Mathes TV stereo phono, AM- 
FM radio combination. 72 In. 
long, 3129.' 261-1957

WOOL CARPETING, excellent 
condition, remodeling, $3.50 sq. 
yd. all o r aeparately. Call

6454985

SALE ! SALE !
Bedroom Sets (4 pc.) .... $S9 
Living Room Set.’ new... $99 
Bedroom Set, new 4 pc. $99
Refrigerotors ...... $29 & $39
Electric Rortges $29 & $39
Gos Stoves ........  $29 & $39
Chests & Dressers $ I4 & $ 1 9
Beds ................. $10 & $1S
End Tables, new, 3 pC. .. $19 
Chairs, new, recliner .... $39 
Hollywood Bed complete $39 
Mattresses $1S, $24 & $29 
Woshers, Wringer $19 & $29
Dinette Sets, new ........  $39
Motfress & Box Spring $39
Lamps, new .̂..........  $4, $6
Bunk Beds, new ..$49 & $S9 
Sofo ond Choir, new ....$109
Sofa Beds, new .....if.".... $S9
Bedroom Set, new .........$109
SALE ON NEW MATTRESSES 

E-Z CREDIT 
WE DELIVER 

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
BARGAIN HOUSE FURN. CO.

21741 Fenkell (ot-Lohser).

BEAUTIFUL 7 " piece Junior 
Dining room set, mahogany. 
Very reasonable. CaU Sunday 

353-8607

FRIGIDAIRE W asher and Elec
tric Dryer, good condition, 
m ust sell. 6264196

LOVEXY Contemporary Swag 
Dining room fix ture and ceiling 
pull down fixture. Excellent 
condition. 6264196

CHESTS, dresser, m irror, desk, 
chairs, piano bench, table, 
chairs, crib, wardrobe, hobby 
horse, aquarium. 4644539

K E N M O R E Classic electric 
range. Double oven. puU out 
burners. Automatic control, 
3100. 261-1897

5*11 Musicdl tnstnmients
PIANO, spinet type. W alnut 
finish. 3230. A fter 6 p.m.

KE 1-4779
PA SYSTEM, 2 custom made 
heavy duty eUmlnators, 100 
w att 5 channel Bogen m ixer 
amp. 3 627 and 3, 627a electro 
voice microphones, $780 fo r all. 
W urlitzer electric piano, 8 
months old. Excellent condi
tion, $350. Twin reverbs amp 
8150. Call between 8 a jn . am, 
4:30 p.m., ask fo r Tim. 455-2710

LOWREY organ, model HRio, 
will aacrifice. 6484088

ORGAN, with reverberator, 
cherry wood. 8900. 427-9130

UPRIGHT Plano, very good 
condiUon, $150. 4254415

HOLTON Com et, 1 year old, 
3125 or best offer. A fter S p jn .

7284275

KING CLEVELAND Comet. 
Excellent conditions, used 1 
term. With cose and mouth
piece. $100. 477-0952

MOVING!! Comt Spinet Ongan 
(bench, lam p), Leslie SpeaM r.'’ 
Orlgiool cost. $3,200. Best offer 
over $ m . K i m b a l l  Spinet 
pia-no, cost new $845, fo r $300. 
WUl accept ^50  c a A  fo r both.

i 477-4582

BAND INSTURMENTS 
BUNDY, Selmer, Olds, re n ta ls  
repairs. All school method 
txwks and accessories. Ander
son Music, 637 S. Main, Plym
outh. 453-2900

5*12 Snowmobiles
POLARIS—295 Colt, 1972. 20S 
miles with tandem trailer, 1850. 
Phone 2744375
JOHNSON 1970 and Evlnnide 
1971 with reverse, electric 
sta rt, single trailer, accessories 
fo r both. 474-4400

ONE 1972, 292* CC Snow Je t elec
tric s ta r t and cover; one 1972, 
295 Alouette and cover; one 
first class trailer, targe tires. 
Both maidtines have less than 
200 enUes, $1,750. 474-8043

SUZUKI XR 400, $795. Speed
way 340, $995. Jonimo. 422-7952

CHAPARRAL 
The best buy. H irth  and Sno- 
Je t parts. Sport Cycle.

1-227-6128

5-1S Weorhig Apptral
TWO Min k  coats: One Axurtne, 
3679; one white w ith black 
i a ^  mink trim . fOSO. 2734188

5-16'Misc. for Salt
MAHOGANY TABLE, commode, 
chest, good glassware, orientals 
Including Ivory and bamboo 
Mah Jong act, watches, much 
more. A fter 6 p.m. and all day 
Saturday. Sunday. 453-4370
SOFA 90” beige, cost $600, seU 
for $100. Portable Sauna cabi
net, $25. G uitar and Amplifier, 
330. Ice skates. $2. GA 1-0067
BASEMENT SALE, mtaceH» 
neous, 3 14 10 . Dining table, four 
chairs, occasional chair, befom 
7 p.m. 425-7637
STROLLER 35, Jumper chair, $5; 
pottle chair, 421-4252

CRAiG Pioneer solid state 
stereo tape 8, $35, ask fo r Jliii.

4214120

MOVIE EQUIPMENT. Viceroy 
c a m e r a  with Westlnghouae 
light. Wards 888-duo zoom 
autom atic m o v i e  projector, 
screen, film carrier, $130.

349-2078

HEATH 30 w att stereo com
pact, BSR record changer, 2- 
2 way speakers, $75. good con
dition. 422-5495
HAND Mill, radial arm  saw, 4 
cylinder Crosley motor, many 
other Items. ^ 5  Hartel, Li
vonia, between Inkster, Middle- 
belt, north of Joy Rd.

BLUE Lustre not only rids 
carpets of soU but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electrfC/ 
shampooer $1. Plymouth Hard 
ware, 515 Forest, Plymouth. .
EASTER BUNNY LETTER, your 
child will treasure this per
sonal le tter. Unique-Illustrated 
and In verse. Send gl.OO with 
child's name and address to  Le- 
lan Enterprises, P.O. Box 1059, 
Dearborn, Michigan 48121.

TYPEWRITER, brand new, port
able Brothers Model 89 Eswlon 
with case, $70. 534-5688
BASEMENT SALE, 30-lnch elec
tric stove, deep well, rotisserle 
warm er oven, TV’s, desk, clock- 
radio, miscellaneous. VE 7-1827

5-12A Recreational 
Vehicles

1971 AUTORAMA trophy win
ner Ski-Doo. Fully custom. En
gine built by Doug. See to ap
preciate. Sun. 464-2962

5-13 5perting Goods
22 AUTOMATIC RIFLE, 22 
over 410 shotgun, 870 Reming
ton 12. gauge, 37 Ithaca 20 
gauge, and others. Sell or trade.

474-3439

THINK Spring! 3 youths golf 
sets, bags, Wilson’s, good con
dition 453-7471
ZABALA 10 gauge, 32 inch 
barrel. Chambered for 3Vh inch 
magnum. Paid |160, Will take 
$130, with case. 728-9702

■t

TR,ADmONAL Korean chests, 
72 inches high, 39 inches wide, 
18 Inches deep. Ehcqulsite and 
unique, hand crafted, Mother 
of Pearl inlaid. 3 tier, one 
black, one deep brown finish. 
A useful work of art, Best rea
sonable offer. 427-3336

WHITE BIRCH, 6 year crib and 
matohing dresser, good condi
Uon, $50. 427-0379

RUMMAGE SALE. Large and 
small Items. TV, baby ituns, 
chrome dinette, 20045 Indian, 
Grand Rlver-Inkster area.

5-16 Misc. N r 5 fli
GARAGE DOOR O P E N E R S .

3334379
UMO> TIRES, almoit all Maes, 
somo like new. 7394798
USED Vacuoua. All type* and 
makes. $5 and up. Livonia 
Kirby Co., Ine. M i l  
belt. O ardaa City.
ICE Skates, new and used, wa 
trade. Ixtaffler P ro Hardware, 
39150 W. 5 MUe Rd. a t Middle- 
belt. GA 2.2210
CHINA. Easterling, Caries pat
tern. service for 12, new. |S00. 
Evenings. 4755637

OLD b a r n  WOOD, hand hewn 
beams. 453-5210
POOL TABLE, Brunswick, 4$ 
solid slate, formica cabinet, 
like new. must sell. 477-0630
BELT VIBRATORS for tale or 
rent. Rentals may be applied 
toward purchase price.

KE 84112
GENKIAL ELECTRIC top load
e r  dlshwaMier. white, like new, 
17 months old. Gretsch electric 
guitar and amplifier, $190.

938-3067

SCOTT'S 
PRE-SPRING 

FERTILIZER SALE
Pick Up Your

FREE GARDEN MANUAL

SAXTON'S 
GARDEN CENTER

587 West Ann Arbor Troil 
PLYMOUTH 453-6250

S-16 Mbc. N r  S irii
MEYERS Snow Plow, eomplotp* 
set-up,4 ’ blade, pow er angling, 
tite 1971 Ford ptek-up.

47444# *

PERSIAN LAMB coat. Mxe 14, 
3380 o r  wiO trade fo r p laao .' 
W alnut co m er teble, 310. 
carved cherrywood bed, 333.

477-3T33'
EASTER ^ B B IT S , konales. 
does, bucks end fryers, white 
and black mixed, cegee, every
thing goes. 474431#

SEARS 7(4-inch table saw, one' 
^ r  old, ..excellent condition; 
390. 437i«33i

AmsTWO SNOW TIRES with rtms. 
829x14; snow blower, lawn mow
er, electric roaster, floor pol
isher, 702 N. Harvey, Plymouth.

DINETTE SET, filing ceUnot, 
chair, couch, lamp, other ml*, 
cellaneous houeehold Items.

292-12n

EVERYTHING m ust go, houM 
and garage sale. *BR 2-1179

HOSPITAL BEDS, Hl-Lo, with- 
head and foot adjustmonta. 
Like new. 9334400 or KES4804

UTILITY trailer w ith lights, 
good condlUon. $100. 3404043

WOLVERINE automaUe water 
softener and .nist remorver sys
tem, reasonable. CMl after 4 
pxn., anytime tveekends.

493-48JT

MIXED Hardwood, 313 face 
cord, 2 for $27. ’Immediate de
livery. 477-8423
DOG run. 10 ft. x 5 ft. Porta
ble, cyclone 6 ft. fencing. Like 
new, 2 months old. 3100.

474-4067

ZENITH w alnut console combi
nation: 23-ln black and white 
TV, AH-FM stereo, phonograph. 
Zenith Circle of Sound auto
m atic record player. Hitachi 
AM-FM Stereo miuU-plex with 
cassette player and recorder, 
20 w att matching speakers. Em
erson porteble stereo cassette 
recorder-player, AC/DC. Best 
offer. 354-3188

AUTOMOBILE stereo, 8 track, 
$50. Polaroid Land camera, 340.

453-5912

WESTINGHOUSE Air condition
er, Sectional Couch, miscellan
eous draperies and tables.

455-1603

e-WHEEL utility tr iile r , 6x9 
steCl bed, $215. Air compressor,. 
2-HP, 220 volt, $110. 453-3426

FEDDERS 19,000 B.T.U. air con- 
dlUoner, $150. 278-2155

BROWNING 380 automaUc. Ex
cellent condition. Extra clip, ex
tra  grips. Ammo and case, 372 
firm . Peim it required. 421-1702

GOLF CLUBS, brand new, Chi 
Chi Rodriguez, 4 woods, 9 irons, 
3100. 274-2920

M-1, Grand, 30-06, Winchester, 
Military Issue. 464-1545

5-14 Trade or 5ell
BRICK, Block, cement o r fire
places, trade for anything of 
value or cash, labor only.

356-5068

5-15 Wearing Apparel
COATS, dresess, slacks an d  tops, 
all In excellent condiUon, miss
es 10-12 , girls 8-14.- 4274328

MINK V *  length Jacket, $150. 
Mink stole. $35. MA 6-2209

HREPLACE WOOD, well sea
soned and guaranteed, $18 a 
face cord, dumped. GR 4-4729

ALL TELEVISIONS a t dealer 
cost o r less; all makes and 
models. Philco, RCA. Zenith. 
Sylvania, etc. W alters Home 
Appliance, 39915 Michigan, 
W^yne. Ask fo r Gene. 7»4600

WALLPAPER In stock. Pease 
Paint & Wallpaper, US E. Main 
St.. NorthvUle. Phone: 349-7110

LIVING ROOM and bedroom 
furniture, bookcase m irror, 
desk and chair, stove, washer, 
stereos, color police radio, 
microscope, globe, bow, hockey 
sUck, electric knife, mixer, 
bowling ball and bag.

422-3003

COMPONENT Stereo System, 
Lafayette 100 w att amplifier, 
G arrard SL 55 turntable, 2 
Criterion 200A speaker cab
inets. Best offer. 427-3256

KENMORE automaUc washer, 
830; Norge gas dryer, $25, both 
run good. Gennan Shepherd 
puppy, 5 months, good with 
children, $35. 431-9010

BABY’S playpen, brand He* 
Spring coat, pressed velvet and 
miscellaneous Items. 3994310
TWO BUNK BEDS for campM 
for 329. MA 64290

FULL Length wedding dress, 
sUe 10-11. CaU S32-78S5

MISC. furnishings, washer 340. 
dryer $45, women’s clothing 
and baby Items, books, records, 
rummage. 5334774
POOL Table, $40; Bell HoweU 
camera, 8mm, $20. 427-0381
FIREPLACE Wood, weU sea
soned. 313  face cord, a t  farm . 
SnuUer quantities also a v a ^  
able. Plymouth.
KENWOOD MulUplex receiver. 
70 watts- $30. GA 7-0874

GARAGE SALE. Much miscel
laneous and 18 in. TV. I t f t f  
Arden, Livonia. Sat., 38, Sun., 
27, 12 to 5 p jn .
BUNK BEDS, Cubco Ski Bind
ings. Ice Skates, Ironrlte.

EL 7-1014.

$$ Save 30 % -4 0 %  $$
a  8 Track Auto 

Tape Players 
a  A'M-FM Stereo 

Auto Radios
8 Track Tape .

Cartridges 31.49 ^
0  Custom Installation -

STEREORAMA
606 South Main S treet^  
Plymouth, Bllchigan • 

___________ 453-7020_______
BASEMENT SALE, 953 SybaM, 
Westland, 2 sofas, maple hutch, 
corner chbinet, dresser, etc.

728-734^

)-1 6  Misc. For 5ole 5-16 Mlsc. For 5olt

MIXED WOOD. 318 a cord, 2 
for 335; Applewood, $22.50 a 
cord- Call 477-9604

HAND crocheted draw  string 
purses smaU size, 32JW. t-arga 
size, 35.50. Your choice of eo^ 
ora. Made to  order. 338-4138

FLEA M A R K E T
ANTIQUES, G la s ^ a re , Books, 
Stamps, Crafts, IfUscellaneous. 
S at., Sun., Feb. 26, 27, 10 azn.- 
6 pxn.
873 North Mill St., Plymouth 
Lilley Rd., 4 bl. N. of Main St. 

Table Rental, $3 per day
563-1350

WAREHOUSE OUTLET SALE
Prices drastically reduced!

Big savings on floor samples, slightly soiled or 
damaged furniture, discontinued styles or fabrics!

SPECIALS!
Dining Room, Bedroom &  Hide-A-Bed

Open Mon. and Fri., Evenings 6 to 9 P.M. 
Saturday morning 9 A.M. to Noon

t h e j A e a r t h s i d e

\;^ ;^ A R E H O U S E  OUTLET STORE
H 8 2 5  M A Y F IE L D . L IV O N IA

North of Plymouth Rd., one block East of Faim ington Rd.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE

Call Mrs. Taylor at 5 2 2 -0 90 0 , 9  a.m. to 5 p.rn. Daily to  List Your Business in This Directory

Plastering Slipcoven

PLASTERING or DRY WALL 
New and Repair. Reasonable 
Rates.. ^  GA 7-3755

CUSTOM sUpcovert and dra
peries, samples shown in  your 
nam e by appt. KE 347S1-

PLASTER OR DRY WALL 
New and Repair. Free EsUmate 

474-8976
Snowmobiles
SnowmobUe repair, eU mekee, 

aU models. R. H. Brooks. 
25518 Ford Rd. S6S4777PLASTERING and Dry WaU, 

new, r ^ a l r ,  residential, comm. 
<^uar. work, free est. KE 2-1430

Soow Reowval .
Plumbing SNOW PLOWING 

Commercial-Residential 
F ree EstimaW 4744291PLUMBING SERVICE 

Repairs and AlteraUons 
Reasonable 35241124 Televisieo
PLUMBING SERVICE & 

REPAIRS. REASONABLE 
'  534-6219

HILLCREST T.V. 
FOR HOME SERVICE 
' CaU 476.1146

SEWERS & WATER LINES 
INSTALLEO t c  REPAIRED 

LICENSED
f e n d e r : p l u m b in g

HEATING t t  EXCAVATING CO. 
GA 5-4800 |Ce 1-4066

LEO’S R A D iaiV —Color, , buck 
and white, stereo, hl-ft reeiHd 
player, car radio service. Free 
est., 14750 EUen Dr. 427-8874

METS RADIO ft TV 
Licensed TV Service In the 
Home. EvenUg Colls. GA 1-3W7

Plumber wants repair work, 
new fixtures,; drains cleaned, 
what have yon. KE 8-4348

COLOR picture tubes, 21” or 
25”. 888i0 plus tex, installed 
in  home,, no aecotids, 1 o r  2 
year guarantee. 3564100

Roofing
A. F. KILIGIAN CO. 

ROOFING, Siding, Gutters 
InstaUaUons gnd Repair Work 
Free Estim ates , 464-3638

Tile Wmk
CERAMIC TILE 

REPAIR AND NEW WORK 
METRO CERAMICS 473-17e0ROOFING, sm iN G , GUTTERS 

New, Repair & insurance work 
Free Estlmatejs 838-2613 Basement floors, av. size, ISO. 

Labor, best prices on acous
tic ceUing. A fter 3. 4264513Herald Roofing Co.

RESIOENTTAL & COMMfBRCIAL 
Roofing: end Repalra 

Free Eat. Do My Own Work 
534-5100 A fter 5, 676-5007

Tret Sorvico
JESSE’S TREE SERVICE 

Tree Trimming and Removal 
17 Y ean  Exp. A e e  ost. 456-7027Stadlers Roofing

, GA 2-4293 
FREE ESTIMATES 

NEW KOOFSAND r e p a ir s  
BEST PRICE IN TOWN

B. L. T ree Service Co. 
Tree Cutting and Trimming. 
W Uter Rate^pnUy Ins. 43T-18U

Septic Tanks
DEAM <TOEE SERVICE 

AU w ^ r k  guar., Uw prices, 
free eA lM te . 3654837,

Septic Repairs-Basement Leaka 
1 BULLDOZING 

4744224
0pbolsti|^Bg

^  Chdtom Upholstering 
Free Estimates 

4534198Septic Tank Geoning

Marv. Lang's Sanitation 
SepUc Tanks Cleaned 
Extra Care With Lawns

MORTON ROUSE 
Custom upholMmingftreatyliBf 
Free Estlm etet 788-1388

1 Residentlsl and Commercial 
1 LICENSED and BONDED
 ̂ . 349-7340

Woll Wosbing
WaU Washing. Floor and Car
pet Cleaning by Husband and 
Wife. 4 d 4 - l^Sewer Cleaning
WeUwashing, dripleas mechlbe 
EXPERT CARPET CLEANING 

• Rees. 4841730, 7384137'
SEWER CLEANING—no resulte, 
no charge. $12 firs t 25 feet 30c 
each additional ft. M inor plumb
ing repairs. CaU Leo, 057-8730 Wiofiow le p d n
Sewing MocUiiei

! wE; MAKE THEM SEW 
ALL 3IAKES 

FAST HOME SERVICE 
1 . ANDERSON 464-1030

AL*S WINDOW SERVICE 
Storm , sash, screen end m Uo 
door repair. j 3 4 !^14
Wood, m etal windows repinced. 
Tharmepene f t  ins. gUae Btetnre 
windows. John Perki^ & 4 m .

I

AloHiiMNa SiGof

a l u m in u m  SIDING. T r i m .  
Roofing — Modernization. Free 
estim ate. A fter 3. KE 8-5995

Aluminum Siding, trim , gutters. 
W inter r a t e s  In effect now. 
Independent Installer, 427-4557

ALU3HNUM siding, gutters, 
storm  windows, awnings, work 
niyself. F ree estim ates, 453-8487

ALUBUNUM SIDING — TRIM — 
Gutters. F ree estimate. Do the 
work myself. ^  2614745

Aspllah

■ b M o f  OHtl l i o i t d t l i R f

ADDITIONS
GA 2-2240

GREAT LAKES ASPHALT CO. 
Driveways, Parking Lots, Quai 
tty Work a t  Reasonable Rates. 

Res. Comm’l. KE 1-3000

FREE LAYOUTS *  ESTIMATE 
BURCHFIELD BUILDERS 

23150 5 Mile ■ 5374020

We Can Bring SPRING
RIGHT NOW with pU ns for 
Kitchens — Recreation Rooms 
— Garages or any other Im- 
nrovements you n e ^ .  Licensed, 
Insured, Free low estlmatca. 
HYGRADE BLDG. 557-2880

AIX, TYPES of remodeimg. 
Fair price, do own work. R. 
Hess. Licensed Bldr. KE 1-6839

BoMOMat Wottrpr—Bog

BASEMENT LEAKS
All Work Guaranteed 

REASONABLE 
FREE ESTIMATES

349-4414

trick , fleck, Ccan ot

THOMAS DEXTER 
Licensed Blaaon Contractor 

Flreplacea. Additions. 532-2082

CHIMN*VS Repaired o r buUt 
new. Roof leaks stopped. Work 
Guaranteed. GA 7-3981

D O N  CARTER
BUILDER

ADDITIONS KITCHENS
Basem ent Recreation Rooms 

a  4254609

Save Vk on a new kitchen. Your 
cabtnets refaced w ith wood 
gram  formica. W ork myself. 
Call W alt, afte r 0. 4 t t ^

CARPENTER
BUILDER

Contracting & Remodeling
•  Commercial •  Industrial
•  Residential M aintenance
RAY’S CONST. 2614230

CALL DON FIRST
for P rice and Desfga

Room addttloiM, F lorhla Room 
Endoaurea. ree. roomab pnnel- 
in g ^  cabmot and form ica work, 
rooftng and gutteia . 427-7733

WINTER PRICES 
BIG SAVINGS!

Kitchen, bntha, attics, recrea
tion room. Deal d irect A save. 

T o td  Home Improvements 
Ask fo r H arry 5434330

Romodeimg kitchon, bath  and 
rcc. rooms. Custom built cabl
neta, form ica tops. PA 1-7121

REMODELING EXPERTS
QUALITY FOR LESS 

Free Estimates, Call Anytime
MARS BLDG. CO.

533-2868

A to Z
MODERNIZATION

•B a th
•  Kitdhen
•  Rec Rexjms
•  Additions
•  Dormers
•  Siding

We Have No Overhead 
Deal Direct with Owner
FREE ESTIMATE

24 Hr. Service

835-6600
Complete Home Remodeling
Q U A L IT Y  W O R K
Additions, Kitchens, Mlsc. 

W estern Construction 
474-2739

CALL 729-3200 FOR
FREE

PLANNING *  ESTIMATE 
of your

RECREATION. FAMILY ROOM 
ATTIC ROOM. DORMER. 

KITCHEN
AIw Custom Aluminum Siding
PCANNED HOME. 

IMPROVEMENT CO.
qUSTOM GARAGES A CEMENT

CBRTO CONSTRUCTION
Recreation Rooms

CARPD4TRY WORK
Free Est. 425-2255
Carpentry. Alum. Siding, Tr^cn, 
Rec. Rooms, B a tha  Cornptate Re- 
(nodeUng. Work Myself. 838-2813

Corpontry Draperies
CALL

The Village Carpenter
For ANY Changes o r R epaln  

To Your Home o r Business 
ASK FOR VAL

Evenings or Sunday 475-7658

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 
Rods and Fabrics AvaUable. 

Marion Davison 453-2870

Electrical
Carpenter, no Job too small 

R J^O D & IN G  
Free Estimates 3524199

BILL AUTRY, Elec. Contractor. 
Coaxnercial - Industrial-Repairs - 
Violations. Reasonable. Work 
Guar. KE 2-1833 after 6,453-9298CARPENTER, rough or finish,' 

by the hour or Job. Jack.
474-9358 Arrowsmith-Francis

Industrial and Commercial 
Construction and Maintenance.

GL 3-6550
Remodeling, repairs, addlUons, 
kitchens, rec. rooms. Work on 
Jobs. FuU time. 477-8975

Carpentry work, deal direct, 
no job too large or too small, 

522-7780
DO YOU NEED a Ucensed. elec
trician fo r those small Jobs 
around the house? 425-1958

Recreation Rooma - Basements- 
Carpentry - A ttics - AddlUona 

Alum. Siding - Trim. Do own 
work. 3494215, 2714770.

DeRoven EUectric ft Renovation 
New ft old work.' Plumbing, 
heating, electrical and cement. 
Complete Job or part. City 
and FHA Inspected ADC work. 
Free estimates. Mastercharge.

341-3272 or 474-8036

Carpenter. Interior, Finish or 
Rough. Hourly or by the Job.

4224310

Qualified Builder Wants 
Additions and Custom Homes 

261-4230 B O L L IN  ELECTRIC
Commercial-Industrial-Res. 

GA 5-8030
•

BOB THE CARPENTER 
Any home repairs or remodel
ing. Service Calls. CaU before 
9:30 or a fte r 6. 474-7058 ELECTRIC W O R K

Installed by
SPEEDY ELECTRICIANS
INDUSTRIAL — COMMERC^L 

RESIDENTIAL
VE 5-0600

Licensed — Reasonable Prices

Corpot CliOEiog

TENACE CARPET 
and FURNITURE CLEANING 
Call Anytlmo 42X4540

LEO’S CARPET
Avg. LIv. Rm., Dtn. Rm ., Hall, 
822. Free Estimates. 5574730

Collins Electric Co.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 
Est. 1952 GA 1-2044

Easter Special, 317.95,
Any size Living room, hall. 

Dobos Co. 581-1548, 274-9387

Carpet Laying ELECTRICIAN desires addition
a l  work. SmaU o r large Jobs. 
Spcclgllzlng in  services, ranges, 
dryers, repair and complete 
house wiring. 3994253

Bill's Expert Carpet Service. 
Installation and Repair.

GA 7-1994, 3814707
100 AMP SERVICE 

Doorbells. Small Jobs 
4274727

Carpet Installation and Repair. 
All work guaranteed. F ree est. 
Call anytime. 4744496, 6244388

1 Pierce Carpet Installation. 
AU work guaranteed. 

477-1628

ELECTRIC WORK, Guaranteed 
Commercial, Residential 

2614742 M ft J  624-5756

ALL KINDS of carpet Installed. 
Reasonable and reliable.

5324218
Firiwood

EXPERT
CARPET INSTALLATION 

421-1459

MIXED HARDWOOD « 
$20 face cord, deUvered 

JOHNS 476-1658

CeiBng Work Floor Strvict

ACOUSTICAL SUSPENDED 
CEILING—Highest quaUty, low
est price, exp., honest.
F R K  E ^ M A T E S  421-8489

CaU BILL HICKS for Better 
Floorsandlng and Finishing.

KE 24803

ACOUSTICAL -nLE CEIUNGS 
Guaranteed Free Batlmatcs 
FAST Service^ KE 74426

\

FLOOR SANDING f t  reflnishlng 
Old floors our specialty. Very 
rc^s., free estimates. 477-7736

Fvriritwre Refinlshing

Furniture stripped of paint or 
varnish, small items while you 
wait.

HERPAL STRIP SHOP 
15766 Telegraph, 5354115

Garages

GARAGES
My Speolalty—Order now and 
save. Low prices all models and 
styles. No salesmen, free est. 
by owner. CaU anytime.' 
Hygrade Bldg. 557-2880

Income Tax

TAX ACCOUNTANT 
Prepares re tu rns In your home. 
23 yrs. exp. GA 1-4302 for appt.

Individual & Business Returns. 
Qualified Graduate Accountant. 

IN YOUR HOME, 544-1203

Incotne tax service, individuals 
and Business, Grad. Accountant, 
21 years experience. * 425-1676

Hauling

LIGHT HAULING 
AND CLEAN-UP 
846-6528, 584-4044
LIGHT HAULING 

ALSO PIANOS 
CALL BILL 522-2026

Haul Away Your Old Plano— 
Free of Charge.

5332461

Hooting Service

WE OFFER 
QUALITY SERVICE

AND
INSTALLATION ON 

POWER 
HUMIDIFIERS

GAS and OIL 
FURNACES

All Makes 
and M anufacturers

PUBLIC HEATING
LICENSED and IflSURED

537-5330

Camplete tax preparation in 
your h o m e  by experienced, 
graduate accountant, reasbnable 
rates. A fter 4:30 p.m. 421-2336

Pointing ond Decorating
PAINTING — Interior, exterior. 
Guaranteed, Insured. Free esti
mates. 261-5371

QUALITY ONLY 
Painting, WaUpaperlng 

477-1727
FRED SOBERAY 

LICENSED, INSURED -
DECORATING

PAPERHANGING
422-3478

Stevens’ Tax Preparation. Year- 
round service o v e r  15 years. 
Walled Lake MA 4-2616

Insulation

INSULATION
Cut Fuel Bills

40%
Deal Direct With Owner

427-8109

Janitorial Service

PAINTING, Interior, exterior. 
Neat, excebent work. By Hour 
o r Job. 474-5329

PAINTING
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR
PAPERHANGING

23 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Specialize In Residential 

Licensed • GA 7-73
Herman Painting & Decorating 
Licensed, Insured. Reasonable. 
No Job too small. 398-9477
Jim Baggett Exterior, Interior 
Painting, window cleaning, wall 
washing, free estimate. 789-0722

Don’t ’CaU Sergio Mendes 
CaU Sergio’s Maintenance 

Free Janitorial EsUmate 
522-7150 261-8546
Van Dusen’s Janitorial Service. 
Commercial o n l y .  References 
supplied. CaU afte r 4:30 p.tti. 

477-2959

Spotlight

MAKE thq MOST 
YOUR HOME

•  CLEANING
•  REPAIRS
•  REMODELING
•  PAINTING

TALK to 
one of our 
EXPERTS

TODAY I.

lyioving & Storage
UGHT HAULING, furniture & 
appUance moving, reasonable. 
DAVE WISE 278-2593

. GENE’S FAST EXPRESS 
AppUanoe, furniture and light 
hauling. Reasonable. 522-5870
LOCAL MOVES, household and 
o f f i c e .  Superior Moving Co. 
356-5410 Free estimate. 354-1484

Painting, WaUpaperlng, plaster 
repair. Quality work at low 
prices. 425-2702, 427-0842

Painting, Int., ext., paperhang
ing, wallwashing, 20 years exp., 
ins. a fte r  6 p.m. KE 2-3M6

PA PER H A N G IN G
Free est.. GA 5-2762. 427-0842

PAINTING, wall washing, work 
alone, smaller jobs preferred. 
Ebepert work. 477-2177

Custom Painting 
Paperhanging

Work guaranteed. Free est. All 
around repairs. Martin 
Southfield 352-2863

Music Instruction
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS 

Guitar, accordion, drum s, etc. 
Band Box Music S#-9393
Private lessons, guitar, drums, 
clarinet, piano, sax, trum pet. 
Michaels Studio. 421-9578
MAKE your w inter reservations 
now for piano and organ 
lessons. 474-6847

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
LOWEST PRICES-^BEST WORK 

Completely Insured 
All Work Fully Guaranteed 

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given 
CUSTOM WALLPAPERING 

425-9805
229-9885. 887-7499

PERFECTIONIST WALLPAPER- 
ER, PAINTER. Do own work. 
Reasonable, free est. 427-4244.

Qualified Plano Teacher. Chil
dren, adults, year round. Your 
home. Mrs. Hoffman. GA 1-5572

Papering and Painting by Bill 
i Thompson, ‘2 U  yrs. of know- 
ihow. 15610 Deeiing. GA 7-6263

Orchestra
JACKSON ORCHESTRA 
Music for aU Occasions 

464-1678

WALLPAPER SPECIALIST 
ALL MATERIALS 

FREE EST- GA 5-2379
PAINTING—Interior & Exterior 
Free Estim ates — Reasonable 

KE 2-7346

Pointing and DecBrofing
PAINTING

Interior, Exterior. Very Reason
able Rates. 422-2883

Piano Tuniog

Quality A Economy. .Grad. U.M. 
Technician N a tl Music Cam 
MARTIN TITTLE 7694)i:
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USED CARS • NEW CARS .TRUCKS
5-U Mix. fer Sth
D E C O K A TO R  rafnmlahlngB. 
living room, family room, 
kltchan. IB m  Hardy, Ltvonla.

474-177t

BRIGGS AND STRATTON S 
h.p. aida abaft angina, $30. 
W a l k  tractor. fM; miaceUan- 
neoua Itcma. 47G1SS3
ANT1QVIS: Taro chaata, th ree 
drop laaf tablaa patio table 
and chalra. Iflacellaneowa. 19040 
Parklana Or.. Uvonta.

5-17 W m hi Misc.
T.V.’a NEKDING repair, under 
7 yaara. muat have UHF. Pay 
up to  940 for color, up to  919 
for black and  urbita. 149-0490
WANTED — Newapapera. 1 80c 
per 100 Iba. delivered. Wa pay 
more fo r copper, braaa. alum
inum aiding, batterlea. radla- 
tora, all non-ferroua matala.

721-7439

GERMAN WAR aouvenlrs, all 
typaa aucb aa aworda, daggera, 
uniforma. hebneta. medala, 
flags, etc. 972-7123

6-2 H m nM i PtH
POODLE, male, gray, papers, 
good watchdog, housebroken, 
pen Included. $ 1 0 .  299-0991
POliERANIAN,-female. AKC.

933-3723

WELCH CORGI. AKC. 1 year 
old 9120. Good family dog.

932^993

E '.6T E d PUPPIES, w n i hold. 
AKC registered Alaskan Mala- 
mute, .show quality, beautiful 
tem perinent. 394 9992

GCRMAN SHEPHERD, female 
pup. 13 weeks. Shots, 930-

429-9792

SMALL MIXED Collie puppies, 
short hair, ideal fo r children. 
Male 910, female 99. 399-104

COCKER pupa, female, buff. 9 
weeks old. .AKC registered.

474dl71

PURE BRED German Shepherd 
puppies, 9 weeks old, no papers, 
|33, 427-9174

IRISH SETTER puppies. ^ £ , 9  
weeks, shots. 477-7992
MALE KITTEN. 9 months old. 
Free. »a-’ l«*

GERBIAN SHEPHERD, female. 
9 m onths old. Loves children, 
very gentle. Owner ill. Very 
reasonable to good home.

399-4083

M  A aind  S m ie tt
P R D P R 8 8 1 0 N A L  POODLE
Grwbmlng, Complete trim , bath, 
gmap, nails, e a r s .  Plyi th
residence. Appointment

499-2

WOLVERINE 
DOG TRAIN ING  CLUB

INC.— 1957 
All breed obedience

Instructors with 15 to 20 
ycoRs' cxpcricrKC in charge 
of every class.

NOVICE THRU UTILITY 
$15 for 2 months troinirsg

NON-PROFIT CLUB 
CHARITIES ARE

Leoder Dog for the Blind 
Michigon Humone Society 

Audio Conirtes, lr>c. 
Dogs for the Deaf

For inform ation call:
GA 7-4939 939-6772

537-4138

7-3 C— p trt & T ra ilfn
1970. 17’ TRAVEL trailer, fully 
equipped wUh extras. Cell afte r 
9 p.m. wreekdays, weekends, all- 
day. 421-9199
GOLDEN FALCON 1970 Travel 
trailer, sleeps 0. self con tained, 
hitch and accessories Included.

422-9939
STARCRAFT Tent camper, 0 
sleeper, edd-a-room, 9409.

427.9702
1071 HOLIDAY Rambler. 29 fL 
sleeps 9. s ir  conditioned.

329-1939
FROUC. 1994, I f ’ travel trailer, 
eelf-conteincd, aleepa 9. ex tra 
storage, excellent condition, 
91200. 291-0001
REEMER, 1000. 21-foot travel 
trailer, fully self-contained, bat
tery pack, monomatlc toilet, 
good condition. 933-1934
SHASTA. 1967, 17-foot, self-con
tained, excellent condition, air 
eompresear. hot end cold wa
ter, many extras, 91MM. 3994)107

b o a r d in g , bathing, grooming. 
All Broods. Nine Mile Pet 
Services, a t Telegraph.

39G9970

TAMARACK KENNELS 
Boarding, grooming. All breeds. 
Bedllngton Terriers a spe
cialty. 31970 West Seven MUe, 
Livqnla.

POODLES Stud Service, Toys. 
Apricot, silver, black. Groom
ing, by appointment. 291-3299

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming, 
coBsplcte service. Plymouth 
Merrimen area. 98 up. Mou. 
thru  Sun. 922-3196

M i N tn ts & PwiiM
P E »T X rr PALOMINO pleasure 
Gelding. W estern and English 
with w estern tack. 9479. With
ou t, 9290. 1-437-1938

INTERESTED In Morgans? Dial 
A-Mbrgan. 629-9433

7-2 Mvttrcyclfs ft 
ScRottrs

XL 390 HONDA. 1971. 499-4992

LOTO wheel cam per travel 
trailer, 1971, 19-foot. Gas clcc- 
:ric refrigerator, heater, gas 
tanks, porta-potti, spare tire, 
canopy, 91,990. 421.4913

7-4 A«to Parts, Strvict
MAGS- FORD 19” K-H mag 
stars 20 spoke a l u m i n u m  
wheels. Complete set of five. 
979. Call afte r 6 p.m. 421-4939

NEW TIRES. VW sisc. 910. 
3 29x14, 919. 933-3979
WHITE’WALL Ures, 3 AUas, 
829-14, on Mercury Wheels, 
good treads. 930. 281-6490

TWO WHITEWALL Snow Ures. 
8:99x19. On Chevrolet rims, 
like new. 922-4099

7-5 Avto Rtotab, 
Leasing

7-7 Troeb
CHEVROLET, 1988 Van, 108, 
V-9 aUck, new engine with 
w arranty, new brakes, good 
condition, 7 feet of shelving, 
ladder rack, new spare, 91SS0.

848-1224
JEEP 1940, Collapsible tow bar. 
good condition. 9900. Call week- 
enda or a fte r 6 p.m. weekdays.

429-1438
CHEVROLET 1967, 30 series, IV̂  
ton stake truck, heater, good 
tires and ready to  do the Job. 
91,199. T e n n y s o n  Chevrolet, 
32970 Plynaouth. 4294900
1971 FORD, 290, low mileage. 
V-9, 92.790. 4294924
CHEVROLET. 1961. V t  ton 
truck, with racks, 9 ^  o r  best 
offer. 476-1983
FORD 1672, F-lOO pick-up. style- 
side, S’ box, full factory equip
m e n t Brand new ^ 1 9 .  Leo 
Calhoun Ford T4tick, 291-7099
12 FT. STAKE truck. 9 cyUnder 
4-spced, needs a windshield, 
9490. 933-3978

SAVE BUCKS
O N  TRUC KS

NOBODY BEATS A . . . 
SPITLER DEAAMER DEAL 
SPITLER DEMMER FORD 

MICHIGAN AT NEW'BURGH 
IN WAYNE

7 2 1 -2 6 0 0
FORD 1970, F-lOO pick-up, V4, 
power steering, custom cab, 
tutone, 92099. Leo Calhoun 
Ford Truck, 261-7055
BCONOLINE 1969, window van, 
8 cylinder, automaUc, 91499. 
Leo Calhoun Ford Truck,

261-7055

NEED A  CAR?
Reosonoble rotes on 1972 
Pintos, Mavericks, Torinos 
and Goloxies.

N O W
IN T R O D U C IN G

Full size Ford Station Wagons 
available for rent.

SUEUKl 1S68. 120 TraU,> excel
lent traU bike, 9225. GA 2-2914

BLACK standard Poodle, fe
male, It^  years old, trained, 
to good home for price of ad. 
Call afte r 4 p.m. 522-9227

GERMAN S H E P H E R D .  IVt 
years old. A ltered male, black 
and U n. 94. 393-4574

WANTED: Home for cute IVi 
year old fem ale dog. Good com
panion and watch dog. Small 
white and beige, p a rt Spaniel.

281-1947

COLLIE, purebred, 9 months 
old. no papers, good wdth 
children. 940. 477-1094

BOSTON BULL TERRIER pup
pies, female, AKC registered 
5 weeks old. ResonaUe. One 
Boston Bull stud, 2 years old.

4294929

THREE MONTHS old male 
puppy flee  to good home. Call 
afte r 9 p.m. 922-2978

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 7 
weeks old. Purebred. 940. No 
papers. 477-0952
TWO male Collie pups, 8 weeks, 
AKC registered, tri-colored. 975 
or best offer. 729-5196
FREE 8-month-old puppies to  
good home. Call after 3:30 p.m.

POODLE toy adult female. Very 
reasonable. 477-0049

GRE.\T DANE. AKC, 8 months. 
Fawn male, 12 month Brindle. 
female, champion blood lines.

a39-34S4

ST. BERNARD Puppies. AKC, 
W i l l o w  Point Sjaints. Com
pare before ybu buy, there is a 
difference, term s and guaran
tee period. L98S-1429

POODLES. Puppies, A K C ,  5 
weeks. Jet b la ^ .  Also adults 
and puppies for lease, no money 
involved. 261-2295
BEAGLES, m i x e d .  Two. 10 
wrock old males. Need good 
homes. Partially  trained.

421-1972

HEATH KIT Bonnie bike, one 
. ear old. Excellent condition, 
9130. 429-1499

.MECHANICS’ S p e c i a l .  Mini 
Jlkes. CaU 477-8835

PARILLA 1S66 250CC, needs
work. 9120. Call 4n-9697

HONDA 1970 SL-100, excellent 
condition, new tires and bat
tery. Call 453-5842

TRIUMPH. 1968. CR4 stock, 
6,409 mUes, blue, never been 
beaten o r  dum pi^ , very good 
condition, 9850. 4744275

7-3 Cooiptn ft Traitors
s o l id  STATE Apache Ramada, 
eight sleeper. Heater, double 
tanka, and canopy. Excellent 
condHlon. 91350. 484-1878

O ’CREEN FORD 
30711 Grand River, 

Farmington
4 7 4 -1 2 3 4

7-6 Autos Wanted

CHAMP lON-SHASTA 
MIDAS M IN I 

17-18-20-24-28 Ft. 
Ford-Dodge-Cbevy Chassis

H. W. AUTO SALES 
107 CANTON CENTER 453 8535

W E  BUY A L L  
M AK ES and 

MODELS O P  CARS  
IF Y O U  D O N ’T  GET 
OUR B ID  Y O U  ARE  

LO SIN G  
M O N E Y

WE ALSO BUY 
HI-PERFORAAANCE 

CARS
ALSO CORVETTES

M A R K  CH EVR O LET
33200 Michigan Ave.

7 2 2 -9 1 4 7

1971 CHEVY VAN
6 cylinder, stondord shift, v^ry 
cleon. This is the one you're 
looking for, only

$2695

1969 FORD
V2 ton pick-up, stick, 6 cyl
inder, very clean. This truck 
will treof you right

$1495

7 4  Autos For Sole 7-8 Autos For Sole
T-BIRD I9T0 Landau 2 door fac
tory a ir  conditioning. 3 way 
power, 25000 mlles-sharp! 91^5. 
B ill' Brown Ford. 427-9700

1968 CHEVRO LET
Coprice 2 door hardtop, 
vinyl roof, power steering 
ond brakes, automatic, one 
owner, like new. $1,395.

LOU

LaRICHE
C H EVR O LET
MERCURY, 1969 Marquis. 4 
door, factory air conditioning, 
vinyl roof, AM-FM stereo, full 
power, split bench seat, speed 
control, whitewalls. 91,995. BUI 
Brown Ford. 427-9700

MAVERICK 1970, automatic, 
radio, white side walls, a ir, low 
mileage. 91400. 522-2364
CHEVY 1971, Sportvan. V4, 
power steering, i^ w er brakes, 
automatic transm ission, 14,800 
miles, excellent ' condition, 
93,350. . 422-9019
VW 1963. ’64 engine, ju st re
built. J70 mounted on chrome 
’Vette wheels. Spinners, rear 
F.G. fenders. 9400. 422-5330
TEMPEST, 1970, 2-door sedan. 6 
cylinder, 390, power steering, 
radio, heater, 91.400. 477-4250
FORD 1971 L.T.D. hardtop, 2 
door, vinyl roof, 351 engine, 
autom atic, power, radio, white 
walls. 92595. BUI Brown Ford 

427-9700

VOLKSWAGEN. 1971, Super 
Bug. red, like new, sacrifice, 
take over balance. 425-9304

STILL A GOOD 
SELECTION OF NEW 1971

DODGE CHARGERS
Mainy with air conditioning 

Polaras and Monacos'
AT EXCEPTIONALY 

LOW CLOSEOUT 
PRICES. AT

CAMARO, 1971, V-8, automatic 
with radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes, a real 
sporty Chevy. 92,995. Tennyson 
Chevrolet, 32570 Plymouth.

425-6500

PONTIAC. 1971, Bonneville. 4 
door hardtop, power, air, vinyl 
top, 12.000 miles, $3,600. 453-7154
CHEVROLET 1971 Nomad 6 
passenger station wagon. Power 
steering, brakes, radio. Low 
mileage. $2,750. 729-3521

TEL-12
DODGE

?.*625 W. f t  Mile Rd. 
ju s t  W. of Telegraph 

Southfield. Mich.

1̂00
MISTAKE!

See "RED"

H O L M A N
PONTIAC

35300 FORD RD. at WAYNE 
WESTLAND

7 2 1 -1 1 4 4

354-6600

1970 CHEVY
Y2 ton pickups, 2  to chooss 
from. Coll us foi^details on 
equipment, color, ^c.

$1995

EL CAMINO
67's, 68's,"ond 69's— V-8s, 
outomotics. These ore one 
owner trades on^ in good 
shape. Look therfi over to- 
doy. From

$1195

PICK-UP Camper, l l i i ’ custom 
interior, self contained, fuUy 
equipped. 91M10. 421-9828

NOW'S The Time 
To Buy Your 

PAULIN INFRA
RED HEATERS 

MONSON TRAILER 
PARTS

CORVETTE, 1968, convertible or 
newer wanted without engine. 
CaU after 5 pm . 942-6815

I INSTANT
CASH!!

200 S. Main, Northville 
349-2240

PICK-UP Camper lOV^-foot, cab- 
over, self-contained, w ith 1966 
Ford Pickup ^  ton Camper 
Special V-8 autom atic. 92,100.

ST. BERNARD puppies. AKC. 
Excellent markings. Beautiful 
dlsposlUons. VE 7-0814

GERMAN SHEPHERD. A K C .  
female, white, 2 years old. very 
reasonable. 7IM 9in
WEST HIGHLAND W hite Ter
r ie r  pups, AKC, Shota. Call afU r 
2 pjB . 27X«294
MINIATURE Schnauzer pup-
Sea  ̂ 2 aalt and pepper males.

St of litte r, AKC. shots and 
taUs docked, 9M>. 4594916

ST. BERNARD, A.K.C. pups. 
Shots, wormed. 10 weeks old. 
RcaaoiMble. 1-229-8497
SAMOTED puppies, (white Si
berian alcd . dogs). AKC-OFA, 
Champion sired, for show or 
love, weekends o r a fte r 9 pm .

453-7944

4*3 AoioMd Soffuicas
POOEH.X GROOIONG, 94 and 
up. com plete service for Toys 
and Minis, personal care In my 
home. 291-0922

BEAGLES Registered S t u d  
Service. K riket Acres, Show 
Field. CsU for reservations. 
34037 9 MUc. GR 49907

PUPPY TRIM Including bath . 
93.98; Mini and Toys. Including 
batb. nsUs, ears, kennel trim , 
99.98 up; brush up, 93.98 (no 
batb). Appointm ents only.

KE 9-7052

Camper only $1^00. 939-7937

TO RENT: 39-foot m otor heme 
completely self-contained. CaU 

427-0971

Order Your 
’7 2  Solid State 

Apache 
N O W

And Save $ $
Cam per’s Paradise 

28790 Plyn>^th Rd. 
Livonia

Tues., Wed., Fri., Sot.
9 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

M ^ ,  & Thurs.
9 A.M.-8:00 P.M. 
Closed Sundoys
2 6 1 -1 1 0 0

For your cor. We will poy 
more for clean cars.

— Also-^—
We Buy Corvettes

LaRICHE
Chevrolet 

40875 Plymouth Rood 
Plymouth, Michigon

453-4600
WANTED, Inexpensive depend
able used car, prefer Mustang 
or w hat have you. 273-0367

SPOT CASH

HONDA
The best buy. Largest parte
and accessories In area. Siwrts 

1-227-8128Cycle.

OWENS 18-ft. 9th wheel trailer. 
8 sleeper. fuUy equipped. Ex- 
c q ^ n t  condition. Call 738-9115

TRAVELMATE t e n t  trailer. 
Sleeps 9. 9985. 722-4107

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming, 
all breeds and mixed br««ds, 
nails, ears, glands, bath, 18.

4339219. 437-2034

APACHE Camper, M e s a  HI, 
■olid stete . sink, stove. Ice box 
and heater. Excellent condition. 
11990. 901-0406

APACHE Camper Ramada 1971 
Solid S tete aleepa 9, spare tire, 
3 waA refU gerator, trailer hitch. 
91.7B9. 422-8943

4»t Haon h iM Fits 4*2 NoosoIm M  fa ts

SPECIAL
T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y

SOCIETY FINCHES 
' $4 Pair

SMALL  MIXED BREED PUPPIES
GUARANTEED BABY MALE 

PARAKEETS

PETS ‘N ' PARTICULARS
January thru February 

Monday thru Soturddy, 8 o.m.-6 p.m.

22830 M O O H t Y  AVE.
ACROSS FROM FARMINGTON PLAZ.4

474-6806
MASTER CHARGE & BA.NK .4MERICARD ACCEPTED

COMPLETE GROOMING SERVICE

for your sharp car or pick-up 
CALL FOR APPRAISAL

BOB DUSSEAU, INC.
Lincolia-llercury

31625 Grond Rivar 474-3342

High $ $  High $ $  
W an ted

"Switch to LaRICHE"

LaRICHE
C H E V Y  TR U C K

40875 PLYMOUTH RD. 
PLYMOUTH

4 5 3 -4 6 0 0

7*4 Autos For Sola
VOLKSWAGEN 1968 Bug, radio 
^nd heater, whiteVrall tires, 4 
speed. $699. Tennyson Chevro
let, 32570 Plymouth. 4259500
VOLKSWAGEN, 1969 Super 
Beetle, pin stripe, excellent con
dition, m ust sell, 9L350. 422-5245
CHEVROLET, 1969 tm pala. with 
48,000 mUes. has a vinyl top, 
power steering, radio, sharp 
blue four door hardtop. For a 
family of eight. Its Just too 
small, 31495. Saturday and Sun
day anytime, weekdays afte r 6.

4259014

FORD 1968 L.T.D. Squire 10 
passenger, factory a ir condi
tioning, rack, 390 engine, auto
matic, p o w e r ,  radio, w h ite . 
walls. $1495. Bill Brown Ford.

427-9700
TORINO 1971, GT, V-8 automa
tic, . power steering, power 
brakes, AM-FM stereo, low 
miles. Spare tire never used. 
92,495. T e n n y s o n  Chevrolet, 
32970 Plymouth. 4 2 5 9 ^
MUSTANG, 1970, 8 cylinder, au
tomaUc transmission, p o w e r  
steering  radio, heater, 21,000 
miles. Perfect condition, 91.850.

4764695-

MERCURY 1971, M a r q u i s  
Brougham. 2 door hardtop. 
Fully equipped including vinyl- 
roof. A beautiful car.

477914^ or 685-2779

CHEVY. 1S68 CARRY ALL, 8 
autom atic, radio and heater, 
new whitewall tires, power 
steering, power brakes, 3 seats, 
2-tone exterior. 91,495. Tenny
son Chevrolet, 32570 Plymouth.

425-6900

FORD. 1969 L.T.D. 4 door, fac
tory a ir conditioning, vinyl 
roof. 390 engine, au tom ata, 
power, radio, whitewalls. 91,535. 
BUI Brown Ford. 427-9700

CAPRICE 1968, 2 door, 307, 
automatic, vinyl top, p o w e r  
steering, brakes, ' radio, good 
condlUoh, $ 1 ;^ .  2619699

DODGE 1965, 12 foot Step Van, 
6 cylinder, 4 speed, dual wheels, 
excellent t o t  a camper. $795. 
Tennyson Chevrolet, 32970 Ply
mouth. 4299500

THUNDERBUID 1967, Landau, 
four door, 53,000 miles, air 
beautiful shape, $990. GA 2-2336
BUICK, 1970 Electra, loaded 
with extras, stereo,, air. 42S-S8I2

OLDSMOBILE. 1970, 98, four 
door, Ls, power, air, m int con
dition, G.M. excutlve, 93,150.

336-2071

CADILLAC 1968, Coupe de Ville. 
Gold, black vinyl top, full 
power, air. $2,550. Call 455-2541
OPEL 1970 Rally, 1900. Sharp 
two door and four speed with 
radio and heater. See It today 
for only 91,195. Tennyson Chev
rolet, XZ570 Plymouth. 4259500

MUSTANG. 1970 Mach 1. 391 
engine, automaUc transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
AM-FM stereo, only $1,995. 
Tennyson Chervolet. 32570 Ply
m outh. 4299500

1970 M A V E R IC K
' '2 door sedan, 6 cylinder, 

stick shift. Fantastic buy! 
$1,095.

LOU

LaRICHE
CHEVRO LET '
40873 Plymouth Road 433-4600

FORD, 1969 Galaxie 500, 302 
engine, autom atic, power, radio, 
whitewalls, $995. Blit Brown 
Ford. 427-9700

CHRYSIEK, 1969, Newport, 4- 
door sedan, factory air, power 
steering, brakes, radio, excel
lent condition. 255-3618
CRICKET, 1971, 4-door. Excel
lent condition, $1950 or best 
offer. 455-5689

GTO, 1968, factory air, power 
steering, power disc brakes, 
stereo, too mkny other extras 
to list. 968-7583

FORD, 1970 Galaxie 500 hard
top. 2 door, 302 engine, auto
maUc, power, radio, whitewalls, 
$1,635. BUI Brown Ford. 427-9700
NOVA, 1970, 4 door. AutomaUc, 
radio, heater. Power steering. 
Low mileage. KE 8-1888

7*8 Autos for Sole
'71 PLYMOUTH Fury III, 2- 
dobr hardtop with p o w e r  
steering, (lower brakes, auto
matic, foctory oir, viijyl roof. 
S h a r p  gold exterior. Full 
price

$ 2 ,89 5

FI ESTER 
A U T O  SALES
37401 FORD ROAD 

'721-2400

GTX, 1969. 440, automatic, red 
with red  Interior, $1,500. (jail 

474-6713
MERCURY, 1969, M a r q u i s  
Brougham. .4ir. 4-door, fully 
loaded, $1,895. 464-2739

FORD, 1970, Torino GT. 351.-4V, 
4-speed transmission. Excellent 
condition, 23.000 miles, best of
fer. 464-2109

PONTIAC. 1967, Tempest sta
tion wagon, low mUeage, ex
cellent shape, automatic, power 
steering, $800. Call after 4 p.m.

464-3644

VW, 1969, Squareback. Red. Au> 
t o m a 1 1 c transmission. $1,400 
cash. 45V1S43

7-8 Autos For Sole
MALIBU 1971, 2 tone. 4 door, 
V-8. automaUc transmission, 
power' steering, a ir  condition
ing. radio, good Ures. $2300. 
Phone Mon. th ru  Fri. 476-4450
CHEVROLET 1968 Impala. V-8,
automaUc, power steering

72941557brakes. Private.
OPEL. 1971. Rally, 4 speed, 
canary yellow, radio, excellent 
condition, 12,900 miles, $1,800.

4744188
DATSUN, 1971, 4 door wagon, 
6.000 miles, 4 si>eed, whitewalls, 
tinted glass, disc brakes, radio, 
rustproofing, custom trim , 28 
MPG, $2,450. 261-8769
FORD; 1969, Custom 500 4 door 
sedan, automaUc, air condition
ing, power s to r in g , $1’,425. 
After 5:30 p.m. weekdays.

427-1177

FORD, 1967^.J'airlane. 6 cylin
der, stickX shift. Good tires.
new brakes, $-575 or best offer.

455-6133

7-8 Aglta Hr Sob
FORD, I960, Fairlane Wagon, 
candy apple, new m etal, paint, 
starter. $475. G.A 1-8783

PONTIAC, 1968, Catalina 4-door 
sedan, air, power steering, 
brakes, hydromatic, excellent 
condiUon, $1,19S. 42S-Sa2b

PONUAC, 1965, power brakes, 
power steering, good condHlon. 
$450. KE 9-0137

CADILLAC, 1971, C o u p e  de 
VUIe, stereo, padded top. door 
locks, etc. KE 74121

MUSTANG, 1970, good condi
tion, private owner, $1,090.

349-1130

MUSTANG, 1069, converUble. 
289. automatic, power brakes, 
steering, tape, runs good, good 
transportation, $390. 4934082

DATSUN, 1971, 510, 4 door, 
radio, Serb Precht radial, 9,000 
miles. Excellent. $1,675 firm.

455-5479

GTO, 1967, 4-speed. Very nice 
condiUon, $1 ,000. Call 453-0458

FORD, 1972, LTD, Brougham, 
loaded, 2,000 miles. 261-1379

CORVETTE, 1969, converUble, 
new roof and- tires. Good con
dition. A fter 5 p.m. 4534067

CHEVROLET, 1970, Caprice, 
11,300 .milies, all. powel, AM/FM, 
air, vinyl top, Positraction, 
electric windows, auto, door 
locks, Aztec blue, with match
ing interior, $2,830 or best of
fer. 476-4261

CADILLAC '70 Coupe deVille 
— Air, stereo, 6-woy locks, 
pad roof, Corinthian blue with 
matching interior ond block 
top. Like new. Worronfy. 
Stock #  1249A. Only $4,495.

LeMANS, 1966, power steering, 
power brakes. Mercuty, 1962. 
Excellent condition, full power, 
including air. 4764269

OLDSMOBILE 1968,4 door hard
top. Power steering, brakes.- air. 
Vinyl top and interior, priced to 
sell a t $1,295.' Phone after 6 p.m.

477-4590

OLDSMOBILE, 1964—88, power 
steering, power brakes, good 
condition, $375. . 534-8984

MERCURY, 1968, 4 door, good 
condition. One owner. EL 6-6218

Jack Selle

CHARGER, 1971, S E, air, power 
windows,_power steering, power 
brakes. Tinted, g la ^ , AM-FM 
Stereo, Road wheels-, polyglas 
tires. Vinyl landau top. Spare 
never down. 7,000 miles. Under 
warranty. $3,050: After 3 p.m.

3524197

CLTTLASS, 1968, convertible. 
Red, automatic, power steer
ing. power brakes, $1,200.

534-1290

OLDS 1970, 2 door hardtop, gir, 
stereo, vinyl top. Unted glass, 
private owner, call 421-3544
MERCURY 1967 Cyclone GT, 
399—4 speed. ET mags, new 
tires, 60,000 miles, good -condi
tion. Best offer. A fter 5:30.

53M1517

IMPERIAL 1964, 4 door, full 
l>ower, new transmission, set 
fqr towliig trailer. 522-2984

City of Gorden, City
Notice to Bidders

The city of Garden City 
will be accepting bids for the 
sale o f four (4), 1971 Mer
cury’s 2-door Sedans with power 
steering, power brakes, automa
tic transmission, and 420 cubic 
Inch Intcrcepter engine with 
4-barrel carburetor.

No Bid under $1,500 shall 
be accepted. No term s accept
ed. Cars may be viewed at 
the Garden City Police De- 
(.lartment, 30005 Ford RoacL 
Garden City, Michigan.

Sealed Bids m ust be sub
m itted on forms furnished by 
the City Clerk’s Office, 6000 
Middlebelt Road, Garden City, 
on or before March 6, 1972, 10:00
а. m.

Bids to  be opened at the 
City Clerk’s . Office, on March
б. 1972, a t  10:00 a.m.

The City reserves the right 
to accept o r reject any or all 
bids and to waive any formal 
defects when deemed in the 
best in terest of the City.

WM. F. OPPER,
CITY CLERK
TREASURER-PURCHASING
AGENT
CITY OF GARDEN CITY.
MICHIGAN

BUICK, 1970, Riviera. Like new. 
Really loaded. $3,300. Private. 
Call evenings. , KE 5-1355

WE
BUY

- CARS '
P. L. GRISSOM 

& SON
33020 MICHIGAN AVE.

722-7100
CADILLAC, 1969, El Dorado, 
white and gold, has everything, 
very good condition. A fter 6 

356-7619

DODGE, 1970, ChaUenger, 340, 
many extras, low mileage. Ex
cellent condition. 422-1460

CHRYSLER. 197L N e w ^ r t  
Royal sedan. Complete acces
sories except tape deck, $3,000. 
A fter 6 p.m. GA 2-7250

PONTIAC. 1968 Catalina wagon. 
9 passenger. Power and air. 
$1,290. 5344002
VM.VO, 1971, 164, 10,000 miles, 
stereo tape. Gold metallic. Like 
new. 453-2603
FORD, 1971 Torino GT, mint. 
13,000 miles, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes. Stereo AM-FM radio, 
rea r seat speakers. W hite , side- 
walls and deluxe wheels. $2,450.

GA 6-5924

Is the One To See 
for your

NEW
Buick &  Opel

2oO Ann Arbor Rd. 453-4411

FORD, 1966, Fairjane, 289 V4. 
standard shift, radio, good con
dition. 851-2620

DODGE, 1965. Converted Van 
camper, bed and carpetipg. 
Must sell, $495. Call 455-2577 or 

421-5911

FORD, 1963, Fairlane, 8 cyUn
der. automatic, good transpor
tation, $175. KE 4-2912

K le tf Cadillac
24700 W. 7 Mile KE 1-2600
FORD. 1965, LTD, exceUent 
condiUon, 9475, or boat offer.

7284995
FORD, 1965, Country Squire 
wagon, go<^ transportaUon, 
autonuUc, power steerlnc, good 
Urea. F irst 9295. &34949

CHEVROLET. 1971 Nova. 2 
door, V 4, autom atic, factory 
air condiUoned. Unted glass, 
power steering, radio, all cus
tom trim . 92.400. KE S4M1

FAIRLANE, 1970. 4 door sedan. 
Power steering, brskes. Elec
tric seats and windows. 351 V 4 
automaUc. AM-FM stereo. 
19,000 miles. $2,100. 427-7053

FORD, 1963, .sedan. Best offer 
takes. New motor, 2 new Ures, 
radio, heater. 4794383

CHEVROLET. 1963, ataUon 
vyagon, power steering. 283 
automaUc, $i00. o r best offer.

421-723»
THUNDERBIRD, 1960, aome 
rust, power steering, brakes, 
make offer. 4324997

BARRACUDA, 1S67. (U>od con
dition. Must sell, take over 
payments. 836-3484

FORD. 1971, Torino G.T. 351, 2 
barrel automatic. All power. 
Adult owned. 4,000 miles. 'Must 
sell. Pay balance. 261-2939

FALCON 1968 4-door sedan. V4 
automatic. $800. *3494117

CHEVELLE, 1970, convertible, 
350 turbo hydramaUc, power 
steering, brakes, 35,000 miles. 
Asking $2,500, anytime week
ends, afte r 5 week days. .

45S-7S13

PONTIAC 1968 Catalina^ Ven
tura, interior, 4 door, vinyl top, 
poweF steering, disc brakes, 
air. ' AM-F.M stereo. Many other 
options. Excellent . condiUon 
$1400. 476-7736

THUNDERBIRD, 1964, g o o d  
shape inside and out. 522-2173
VEGA 1971 sUtion wagon, 4 
speed, radio, heater; Best offer. 
Valiant 1966, 2 door, automatic. 
$450 or best offer. 533-2255
VW, 1969, Squareback, radio, 
automatic, $1,695. After 6 p.m. 
or weekends. 358-S385

CADILLAC 1967. Coupe De
Ville, new Ures, all power, has 
to sell, $2,050. 427-7983
MERCURY. 1970, M a r q u i s  
Brougham, 4. door, air, stereo, 
new glass belted tires, rear 
w i n d o w  defogger, reclining 
seats, tu t steering column, low 
mUeage. ExceUent condition, 
$2,650. 476-7253

DEMOS!
ONLY A FEW LEFT 

1971 . Mercurys to choose 
from, oil hove power, most 
with factory air. From

NEW 1972 DODGES
Check Our Prices 

Lost ,

TOW N Cr COUNTRY 
, DODGE

Grond River ot Nine Mile
474-6750

PONTIAC. 1969, BonnevUlc, 2 
door hardtop, new Urea, 30.000 
miles, clean, good condiUon, 
91J150. 42S-4738
CORVAIR with rebuilt 1965 
engine. 4 door Monza. Beat 
offer. 4934929

PONTIAC, 1966, LeMans, power 
steering, brakes, runs excellent, 
9650. 348-1619
MERCURY. 1969. Monterey, 4 
door, clean, $1,350.

6264400, 4744932
VEGA, 1971, Hatchback, custom 
interior, low mileage (4,1W), 
$1,925. Navy. ^ 2 8 0 5

PLYMOUTH, 1965. SstelUte, 
convertible, call Ted,

5814453 or S354306

*2395
M U L L IG A N
OF DEARBORN 

LINCOLN MERCURY
21531 Michigan

274-8813
TRIUMPH 1970, GT 6-I-, $2150. 
Perfect condition. GA 7-4765

MUSTANG 1971, 351 engine, 
automaUc, power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes. Radio, red wHh black 
vinyl top, black interior. 33JI00. .

4534393

1970 C H EVR O LET .
Impalo convertible, V-8, 

outomotic, power steering, 
power brakes, rodio, white- 
woll tires Hord to find. 
Cleon. $1,995.

LOU

LaRICHE
CHEVROLET 1972 Monte Carlo. 
Silver, plack vinyl top. Loads 1. 
Excellent condiUon. - 421-5746

I CHEVRO LET
‘ 40873 Plymouth Road 453-4600

CHERVOLET 1968 Cbevelle con
verUble. Excellent condition. 
Power steering, make offer.

425-5812

VOLKSWAGEN, 1965 good con
diUon, seat covers, 9425. 455-4384

over

JUNK CARS 
LATE MODEL WRECKS 

FREE TOW

C ity A uto  Recovery
40111 SCHOOLCRAFT 

453-3411 261-9120

TOP $ $
PaM t o r

JU N K  CARS  
D &  J A u t o  
W re c k in g
FAST PICK-UP

1179 Starkweather. Plymcuth
474-4425

7-7 Tracks

TRUCKS
One of the largest selections 
of new and used trucks in the 
entire stote. Pickups, Econo- 
vons and Dum(3s, 12 to 18 
foot vans. Inwnediote delivery.

Call Frank Kozan or 
Ben Donkerbrook.

AVIS FORD
3 5 4 -3 0 0 0

Telegraph a t 12 MUe

FORD 1970 F-lOO pick-up, 
ton, 6 cyUnder. automatic, 
81899. Bill Brown Ford, 437-9700
JEEP 1948, 4 wheel drive, metal 
cab. western plow, |K 0 . Call 

349-3188
FORD 1968, F-350 pick-up. 380 
V4, 4 s|>e4^. West Coast mir
rors, gauges, good shape. $1395. 
Leo Calhoun Ford Truck,

261-7055

150
BRAND NEW

7 2  DODGES!
TO CHOOSE FROM

CR ESTW O O D
CX>DCE

32850 FORD RD. 
GARDEN CITY

421-5700
BONNEVILLE. 1964, convertible. 
New Ures, new transmission. 
Fairly new top. Nice condtlon. 
Runs good. 477-6816

PONTIAC. 1963, Teospest. 24loor, 
automaUc transmission, power 
steering, good running condi
tion, |2S0. 455-1391

PINTO, 1971, 2000, l^loor. de
luxe in terior and exterior, 3,ooo 
miles, 91,875. 682-3959

CHEVROLET. 1966, Impala, 327, 
factory a ir, power steering, 
brakes, runs good.-' 453-4215
PONTIAC. 1969, Grand Prlx, SJ, 
'Power steering, brakes.^ win
dows. air, AM-FM radio, 82,350.

4254)689

1968 B U IC K
i o  Sabre 2 door hardtop, 
(>dwer steering ond brakes, 
vinyl roof, rodio, white- 
walls, shor(>est in town.
$1,295.

LOU

LaRICHE
CH EVRO LET
40875 Plymouth Road 433-4600
TORINO 1970 hardtop, vinyl 
roof, 302 e n g i n e ,  automatic
Sower, radio, white walls $1795. 

nil Brown Ford 427-9700

KEEP YOUR CAR TOGETHlER 
DURING THE TOUGHEST PART 
OF WINTER . . VISIT THESE

a u lo _ ^
e x p e r t s :

HEADQUARTERS FOR
D A TS U N

S E R V I C E !
•  FAST
•  DEPENDABLE
•  RELIABLE

O ' H A R A
DATSUN

34955 Plymouth
Livonia

425-3311

BODY SHOP

10%
OFF
On Ports & Labor 
During February

GREENE
M O TO RS

34501 PLYMOUTH RD.

4 2 5 -5 4 0 0
Authorized Volkswagen 

Dealer

T U N E  UP

N O W !
KEEP YOUR WARRANTY 

INTACT

10%
OFF
on all

Parts & Labor
With This Ad 

Offer expires 3-1-72

TENNYSON
CHEVROLET' 

32570 PLYMOUTH'
(

425-6500

FREE

ESTIMATES
ON ALL

C O L L IS IO N  W O R K
Regardless how big or small
the job is, give us o try! 

PRIVATE OR 
INSURANCE ESTIMATES 

' WE ALSO DO

EXPERT '
FRAME STRAIGHTENING

BILL B R O W N  
FORD

32222 PLYMOUTH ROAD

421-7000

D O N 'T  w a l k -

free LOANER!
While your cor is being 
serviced for $50 cosh or 
more at

PAT M IL L IK E N  
FORD

9600 TELEGRAPH 
AT, W. CHICAGO

25 5 -3 1 0 0

W e  Service

ALL

C M .
CARS

Expanded Body Shop 
Factory Trained 
Mechanics 
Latest Equipment 
Full Parts Inventory 
Rentals Available

“The Big O ne”

TAMAROFF
BUICK OPEL
35 3 -1 3 0 0

Telegraph and 12 Mile
ocross from Tel-Twelve Moll

SPECIAL

DISC BRAKES EXTRA 
ALL CHRYSLER 

PRODUCTS

W H E E L
A L IG N M E N T

S j j i s

m e t r o  Plymouth

27777 FORD ROAD
West of Inkster

4 2 2 -8 7 0 0
Expires Monday 2-28-72

CUSTOM PAINT JOBS 
Only $129 Complete

T U N E - U P

Factory Enamel, Oven Baked 
Most Makes • and Models S P E C I A L

H IN E S  PARK
LINCOLN-MERCURY

J

534 Forest Ave., Plymouth l U  / o
453-2426

OFF
• r

BRAKE
SPECIAL

on oil

Parts & Labor
With This Ad

' 4 

i
t

Includes Broke Linings Offer expires^3-10-72 i

and Drums Turned C R ESTW O O D
>

LABOR & PARTS DODGE ;

$ 4 4 0 0 32850 FORD RD. 

GARDEN CITY 1

4 2 1 -5 7 0 0

. c' .

Expert Repairs

JEEP
Parts and Service

Fiesta Am erican
1205 Ann, Arbor Rood 

453-3600

■ i .  w.
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5 L AUTOCHART OBSERVERLAND'S MOST COMPLETE SHOPPING GUIDE FOR . . .

USED CARS • NEW CARS •TRUCKS
7-t iUrtM N r Sale
CHEVRMJrr, IMS. Impala. 4- 
door. 3X7. p o w e r  steering, 
brakes, factory air, good condi
tion. S4M.' 455-3d44

t

PONTIAC ISM Catalina. Power 
brakes, power s tee rin g  
Runs good, SIM or best r tfe r .

53S-3242

CHEVROLET. ISM. Caprice. M3 
automatic, power steering, v ^ l  
top. e-door, STM. ig M lT

74 JUrtet N r Sale
NEW *  USED

JEEPS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Fiesta Am erican
120S Ann A rbor Road 4334M0

-i-

1971 VEG A
2 -doof hotchbock, 4. speed 
radio, heoter. Shorp 'lil 
cor. $*.795 to the eorl> 
bird. New cor Bonk Terms.

LOU

LaRICHE ■
CH EVRO LET
40975 Plymouth Road 453 46M

CHEiirROLET. IStS, Camaro. SS 
390. extras. 4 speed AM-FM 
console with gauges. Rallye 
wheels. Call Rog a lte r

MERCURY ISOi. factory air. 
power. Runs good. F irst S4M.

31 inch, S3S. Can afte r S 
p jn . 3S7-SS77

MAVERICK 1071 G r a b b e r ,  
radio , heater, automatic, 6 
cylinder, SIAM. 459-0171

diEVROLET, m t ,  Monte Carw 
lo. Low mileage, loaded. Call 

7M-9ta

’ 7 1  S U B A R U
"M O R E FOR Y O U R  M O N E Y ”

2 -door, fonless ert- 
pirte, front wheel 
drive, up to 35 
m p g. Accessory 
group ( r o d i o, 
whitewalls, reclin
ing seats, cigorette 
lighter).

* 2 0 8 5  

B r o q u e t  I m p o r t s
476-3500

34600 W. 8 Mile Rd. Formington

B R A N D
N E W 1971'$

F I N A L
CLEARANCE SALE

COUGAR— 351 2V outomotic tronsmission, power 
steering, power disc brakes, vinyl room, white side- 
wolls, deluxe wheel covers, rgdio.

$3«019
MONTEREY— 4 door, Pillored hordtop, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power disc brokes, front 
bumper guords, tinted gloss, radio.

$3y099
MONTEREY— 4 door, pillored hordtop, outomotic 
transmission, power steering, power disc brokes, 400 
2V vinyl interior, rodio, white sidewalls, oir condi
tioned, tinted gloss, deluxe wheel covers.

$3,495

LINCOLN-MIRCURY 
31625 GRAND RIVER

FARMINGTON KE 7-4640

ACHTUNG!
BM W 's

n e w  —  USED —  DEM OS
1970 OPEL wagon, nice 

radio, snow tires, sate 
priced a t IBM.

19M M E R C E D E S  Benr 
2906, A u t o m a 11 c . 
Power Steering, Elec
tric  Windows. White. 
Very nice. Low mile
age. $3,495.

1971 A im i IM -L S  Series. 
Automatic. AM • FM 
Stereo tape d e c k .  
Silver in  c o l o r .  A 
beautifu l car B3.M3.

1969 DMW 16M Beige fin
ish. Very nice car. 
|i.M 5.

1970 BMW 25M, automatic, 
a ir  conditioned, dark 
blue. L o w  mileage. 
$3,995.

1972 BAVARIAS. .Maroon, 
Red, Green, Blue. 

, Now in stock. With 
and without air.

1972 BMW 2002 T il ,  Colo
rado in color, brand 
new. Now In stock. 
Fuel injected. •

1970 BMW 2002 A utooutic. 
Colorado. A nice car. 
$2,895.

Going to the 1972 Olympics? See us for overseas 
delivery sovirtgs in Munich.

BMW 2BB2 T i l  Models sow m aleck.

"NO W  IN  FARMINGTON"

MOTOR SALES 

32715 Grand River

©
Service

4 7 7 -6 4 0 0

* T iv a ty b o < 3 fy ^

^ B U Q S  4 ^ ^  a b o u t

TOM SULLIVAN
VOIKSW/WBI

1971 C H E V R O L E T
V ega , a u to m a tic  tran sm ission , rad io  an d  
h ea ter , w h ite  s id ew a lls , o n ly  $1,997.

1970 M U S T A N G
2 d o o r h a rd to p , V-8, au tom a tic  tran sm ission , 
p o w e r  s te e r in g , rad io , w h ite  s id ew a lls . L igh t 
b lu e  w ith  da rk  b lu ^ m te r io r . $1 ,997.

OVER 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

1967 M E R C E D E S
B en z, D iese l w ith  fa c to ry  a ir. $2 ,197.

1970 M A V E R I C K
A u to m a tic  tran sm ission . R adio  an d  h ea ter. 
O n ly  $1 ,597

25400 W. F M ile , Vz M ile W . of Telegraph

353-6900
SERVICE HOURS

7 e.m..9 p.M.
Selutdey 7 e-m.*7 p.m.

74 A«tfs for Scle
PONTIAC. 1968. Bonneville 2- 
door, power, PM. good condi
tion; $9M. 396-X759 or a34-asai

MERCURY, 1967, Comet. 6 auto- 
m atc. Good body, tires and 
brakes. New alternator, regula
tor. carburetor and starter, 33,- 
000 miles. Call Mon-Frt. 1-6 p.m.

936-9969

MERCURY, 1969, 4-door hardtop, 
power brakes, steering, excel
lent condition. GA2-0049

WE STILL HAVE A FEW 
1971 FACTORY OFFI
CIAL CARS. GREAT 
BUYS.

M U L L IG A N
Lincoln - Mercury
KE 2 -4 0 0 4

20200 Grand River 
Near Evergreen

FORD, 1971, Maverick Grabber, 
V-6, power steering. Must aell, 
$2,300. 427-9720

TORINO. 1968, GT. 390 cubic 
inch, power steering, $800.

453-7217

CHRYSLER, 1965, must sell, sec
ond car, 4-door, automatic, pow
er steering, good condition.

453-7212

CHEVROLET, 1070, Nova, vinyl 
top, deluxe trkn, whitewalls, 
radio, excellent condtion. '

4534479

1971 PLYMOUTH
Fury II 4 door sedan,' factory 
oir, outomotic, power steer
ing, power brakes, radio, low 
miles, free Chrysler warranty 
tronsfer. $2,595.

D A M E R O N
•Chrysler - Plymouth

29301 Grand River

KE 1-8200

74 A«tts H r Salt
CONTINEI^AL 1970, Mark III, 
light gray metallic, sharp, all 
options Including leather and 
Mpe, $4,979.

429-2222 or 493-9077

RAMBLER. 1969, Classic, 327 4 
barrel, good transportation. 
Call afte r 4:30 p.m. 493-6927

ELDORADO. 1970, 2 door, fully 
equipped, $4,450. 4^1-5010
CHEVROLET 1962 Impala. good 
condition. * 349-4531

VOLKSWAGEN, 1968 exceUent 
(Condition, m ust sell, $1,100, 
new exhaust. 464-3028
BUICK, 1971, Custom LeSabre, 
jpower, air, extras, excellent 
COndlUon, $3,690. 9656476

MERCURY, 1909. 4 door, a ir  
conditioning, vinyl roof, radio, 
full power, good contUtlon, 
$1,300. 5CT-490V

PLYMOUTH, 1965, SatelUte. V-6, 
autoniatic, power steering, buck
e t seats, 3 new tires. $350 or 
best offer. GA 1-4145 or 455-6333

HOR.NET, 1970, Six, radio, heat
er, good condition, woman’s 
car. 535-7940

SEE

CARPENTER
. DODGE

O N  Y O U R  N E X T  
N E W  C A R

33640 MICHIGAN AVE. 
'  WAYNE

PA 1-6600
MUSTANG, 1968, black vinyl 
top, green metallic. Best offer, 
m ust sell. Call 7259751

CHEVY, 1964, engine and trans
mission in excellent condition.
$75 or best offer. 4214)097

PONTUC. 1969, CaUUna, 24loor 
hardtop, all power, a ir condi
tioned, tilt wheel, fully loaded, 
wire wheels, 402 engine, excel
lent condition. 51,900 miles, 
priced for quick sale a t  $1,675. 
Call between 9 a.m.-3 p jn . dally 

3450961

74 Airttt For Solo
SIMCA, 19M. 5 door, stick shift, 
excellent condition. K K  7-4962

FORD. 1966, LTD. 44loor hard
top, full power. 390 engine. 
Whitewall tires, no rust.

Kii 54727

CHRYSLER 1965 New Yorker. 
New b rsk e i and exhaust. Pow
er windows, brakes, steering. 
$490. KE 59833

7 4  Autos For Solo
AMX 1970, factory official car, 
390, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, factory air, tilt wheel, 
AM-FM. $2,290. afte r 6 p.m.

427-9126

7 4  Autof For Sole

PONTIAC 1960 LeMans, air 
conditioning, l o a d e d  with 
extras.

Day. 864-5263: night, 398-9297

PONTIAC 1969 B o n n e v i l l e ,  
posrer steering, brakes, air, 
radio, 2-door hardtop, white- 
walls, tinted glass. 476-H68

CORVAIR 1966, Corss, 4 speed 
convertible, runs good. $400.

533-8146

TOYOTA 1970, Mark U. Wagon. 
New premium tires. Recently 
tuned. Runs great, $1790.

427-9290

PLYMOUTH 1967, Sport Fury, 
convertible. Power steering, 
S2/)00 miles. Good condition.

GA 7-0874

1969 PONTIAC
4 door hardtop, a ir conditioned, 
power s  t  e e  r  i  n  g, automatic 
transmissioiK 27,000 a c t u a l  
miles. $1,899.

C O LO NY
Chrysler-Plymouth

111 Ann Arbor Rd. 493-2295

FALCON, 1964, S i x ,  automatic, 
power steering, snow tires, $iS0 
or best offer. GA 1-4145

or 4556323

MAVERICK. 1971, Grabber. 302 
stick, bucket seats, floor shift, 
power steering, radio and white
walls, I f l O O  mUes, $1,950. 464-9694

PO.NTL'VC, 1963, Safari, 4-door 
wagon, automatic, power steer
ing, brakes, new sta rter, bat
tery, exhaust, $295. Private.

523-3391

CADILLAC. 1968, 2-door. sir. 
power, AM-FM stereo. Like new.

CR 8.9638

100%
USED CAR 

WARRANTY
1970 MONTE CARLO

V-8, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, factory air, 
$2,495.

1970 CUTLASS
j 2-door hardtop, V-8. automatic 

transmission, p o w e r  steering. 
I power brakes, one owner, $2,188.

! 1969 BUICK
' Skylark, convertible, V-8, auto- 
! m atic, power steering, power 
I brakes. Real Nice ! fl,588.

I 1969 CORVETTE
: V-8, automatic transmission, 
I factory air, one owner, like 
I new, $3,388.

I 1968 CADILLAC
Fleetwood Brougham. 4-door,

1969
R O A D R U N N ER

V -8 engine, 4 speed trans
mission, vinyl roof. Sharp
est one in town. See to
day! $1,395.

LOU

LaRICHE
CH EVRO LET
40875 Plymouth Rd. 453-4600

1969 CHRYSLER  
N E W P O R T

4-door hardtop, dark green 
finish and factory air condi
tioning.

REDFORD
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

22349 Grand River

535-7377
CAMARO, 1971, AM-FM radio. 
exceUent condition. $2,700.

4552442

CHEVELLE 1970. Automatic 8 
Black vinyl top. A ir condition, 
ing. Power steering, d i s c  
brakes. $2,200. 421-7789

MAVERICK 1970, exceUent con 
dltlon. Gold, automatic, radio, 
heater. Accent group. $1,295.

522-0696

PONTIAC, 1963 Star Chief, de
pendable condition, $250, any
tim e weekends, afte r 5 week 
days. 4557513

VOLKSWAGEN 1969, fsstback.
GA 1-7490

LeMANS Sport 1970. Bucket 
seats. Vinyl top. RsUye wheels 
Very sharp. Private owner.

-  477-6816

1969 T O R IN O
V -8 engine, outomatic, radio, 
almost new whifewoll tires, 
beautiful S4a Mist green with 
block vinyl roof. Special price 
$1,195.

BRUCE CRAIG
P O N TIA C

4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0

7-8 Autos For Salt 7-8 Aults Fur Suit
BUICK, 1969, Wildcat, 2-door 
h a r d t o p ,  power steering, 
brakes, vinyl top, AM-FM, 
$1,725. 477-7386

MACH I 1971, V-8, fast back, 
automatic, AM-FM stereo radio, 
power steering, brakes, $2,6S0.

453-6635

VW, 1967. .Excellent condition.
421-0404

VOLKSWAGEN. 1971, AM-FM 
stereo, m ust sell. KE 3-4631

FLAT, 1968, 850 Sedan, good i TEMPEST 1968 8 automaUc,
transportation, $395. 455-6169 I extras, no rust. $975. 5357392

v . w .

FORD 1969, Falrlkne, 2-door 
hardtop. Stick shift, 21.000 
mUes.. ExceUent condition.

422-8179

VOLKSWAGEN 1966, good con- 
dlUon, $500. GA 1-7865
___________________ i_________
MUSTANG. 1966, 8, 5speed
manual, 5door hardtop. Good 
condition. 427-4570

1969 "Bug", Outomotic stick 
shift, new whitewall tires, ra
dio, tip-top shape, only 
$1,095.

OVERSEAS
M OTORS

32400 Plymouth Rood

4 2 7 -4 8 4 0
CORVETTE „ 1S69. convertible, 
350-300, 4-speed, $100 and lake 
over payment. ^1-1652

T H I N K

S P R I N G

71 CHEVY Kingswood Estate 
10 passenger wogon, full 
power ond factory oir with 
foctory warranty ore a few 
highlights, check this out.

$3,597

'69 CHEVY Impolo 4 door 
hardtop, 8, outomotic with 
foctoryjfoir, power steering, 
ond a vinyl roof. Balance of 
foctory-Worronty ........$ 1,697

'71 CAMARO, o low mile 
Sporty hardtop with power 
steering, vinyl roof and only 
13,000 miles ........... $2,497

M E R O L L I S
Ford Road, West of Merricnan

4 2 7 -5 7 1 0  .

TOYOTA, 1970, 2-door station 
wagon. CoroUa, 26,000 miles, 
exceUent gas mUeage, snow 
tires $1,250. 7259917

P O N T J A C  1966 Bonneville, 
Brougham, full power, many 
extras, good condition, -$700 or 
make offer. 522-9353

BUICK 1971 Electra Limited, 5  
door hardtop, equipped with 
everything. Standard Station 
a t 5 Mile and Middlebelt.

Spec im t  SALE 
ON C O U G A R S

LARGE SELECTION 
CHOICE OF COLORS 

a t
S T V

EVANS
3 2 0 0 0  FORD RD. 4 2 5 - 4 3 0 0  

G A R D E N  CITY

full factory eq u lp m n t, low j
I mileage. Uke new, $2,788.

1967 CHEVROLET
2-door, V-S, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, beautiful car. $788.

G E N E  B E L L

CHEVROLET
7 Mile and Lodge X-Way

341-2661-

F R E E
VANITY MIRROR

i

w i t h  e v e r y  >

OIL CHANGE
This Week ONLY 

 ̂ ' at
N O R T H  B R O S.
33300 Ford Rd., Westland

4 2 1 - 1 3 0 0 F O R D

Y o u r  G o o d  S e r v i c e  D e c d e r

GREENE MOTORS
Y O U R  I m a l l  c a r  c e n t e r

S p o r t s  C a r s  -  C o m p a c t s  -  Y V f s

NEW '72 VOLKSWAGEN .
UNDER

$ 2 , 0 0 0 ! !

VW '71— 411— 4-DOOR
The. LARGER VW with lots of room ond 
4 doors. Metallic blue, whitewolls. Only 
4800 miles. Balance of New Cor Wor- 
ronty.

S2,795

VW SEDANS (BEETLES)
'67 THRU '71— LARGE SELECTION. 
All completely reconditioned in our shop. 
10 0% Guoronteed.

FORp '69 CORTINA
Red 2-door with whitewalls. Radio. 4- 
speed. Very good condition. Special at

$695

car leasing all makes * camper rental

Sales and Service Open Monday and Thursday Evenings to 9 p.m.

34501 P LY M O U T H  ROAD
Between. Wuyne & Farmington in Livonia

425>5400 authorucO MAUN 9 3 7 -0 3 5 0

1

$

$
$
$

BRAND-NEW
'7 1  P L Y M O U T H

S A T E L L I T E
Beautiful Sebring 2-door hardtop with a 318, V-8 , Auto
matic Transmission, Undercoated, Radio, Power Steering, 
Deluxe Wheel Covers and Whitewall Tires. Stock #129389.

3 4 9 1
4 0  Years o f Q uality Service" $$ 

$ >^i.RATtG AN^
$

3 0 7 7 7  P l y m o u t h  R d .
In The Heart of Uvonia

4 2 5 -5 8 0 0  ^  2 6 1 -1 2 0 0
W h e r e  t h e  P r i c e  S h o p p e r  B e c o m e s  A  B v j ^ '

69 MUSTANG ^
Mach 1 Fastback, 4 speed, 351 V-8, power steer
ing, power brakes, buckets, console,- blue finish, 
white interior. You'll like this one. It's sharp and 
Just-

1599
67 GALAXIE

500, convertible, V -8, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes. This one is all blue and a nice car. 
Just

*799
65 CORVAIR

2 Door hardtop, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater. This week's transportation special. It r'uns 
good. Only

*299
65 IMIMS6

Custom, 880 Wagon, V-8, automatic, radio and 
heater, power steering and power brakes. Good run
ning condition. Only

*399

68 LINCOLN
Continental, 4-door;, full power, automatic tempera
ture control, cruise control and many other extras. 
This fine luxury car can be yours for only

*1899
68 COUNTRY SQUIRE

10 Passenger Wagon, V -6, power, steering and pow
er brakes, factory air conditioned. Light green fin
ish with wood grain sides and blending vinyl in
terior. Look at this nice wagon for only

*1399
71 COU6AR

2-door hardtop, V-8, Automatic power s t̂eering, 
p<^er brakes, factory air, bucket seats, console. 
Vinyl roof. Only,

*2899
70 CYCLONE

GT 2 door hardtop, V -8  automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioning, AM -FM  
stereo, buckets, console, dark green with white 
vinyl interior. It's a slick sporty car and just

* 2 4 9 9

70 MAVERICiC
2-door, 6 cylinder, automatic. Check this fdV 
economy. And check the price too. Just

*1599
70 MUSTANG

Mach I fastback, 351 V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air conditioning, buckets, 
console, medium blue with black vinyl interior. Low 
miles and sharp. Only

*2599
67 COUNTRY SQUIRE

10 passenger wagon, V -8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes. This week's special. Only

*1049
, 1

69 COUGAR
XR7, 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air conditioning, buckets, 
console, terra cotta finish with black vinyl roof and 
interior. You'll look a long way before you'll see 
a nicer one. Just

*2099
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CHECKING THE SCiRIPT are June Rado pf Farmington (left) and Char
lene Slabey of Northville. They’re the writing*- composing team responsibly 
for a new musical called "Mackinac! " (Observer photo)

^CabareV Is
Not As Gay

S o u t h f i e l d  

B a l l e t  

T o  D e b u t

As It Seems
By BETTY MASSON

Th«re’s something about the 
movie “ Cabaret” that 
troubles me. If we went to see 
it and took the message 
literally, then maybe we 
wouldn’t go to movies like 
"Cabaret.” Or maybe we 
would.

The movie operates on two 
levels. Part of it is surrealistic 
and sinister. The other part is 
sex. some of it sick.

Not sick is Liza Minnelli. As 
the American girl, Sally 
Bowles, adrift in G«many, 
she’s her mother’s daughter 
and then some. Liza belts out a 
song in a way that would do 
Judy Gstfland proud, and adds 
her own special qualities to 
the role.

affair with a young English
man called Brian Roberts 
(Michael York) and their 
(repeat their) affair with a 
rich German baron (Helmut 
Griem) that the really 
fascinating story is set. Some 
may see it the other way.

It’s the story of the German 
people rushing headlong and 
Ihoughtleasly into disaster, in

CABARET 
now showing at 
Mai Kai 
Rating: PG

AS A NAIVE, love - starved, 
promiscuous and ambitious 
entertainer, she is perfectly 
believable. In the stage 
version (based on Christopher 
Isherwood’s stories of Ger
many in the 1930s), it was 
much harder to believe in 
Sally.

But it’s against the 
background of . Sally’s love

a frantic frenzy of the pursuit 
of pleasure and non - in
volvement.

The neophyte Nazi party 
savagely beats up the 
manager of the Kit Kat Klub, 
while his gaudy, tawdry, bare 
- thighed dancers entertain the 
crowd with whom anything

The clean - cut lad with the 
voice of an angel sings 
"Tomorrow Belongs to Me,” 
and gradually the beer - 
garden crowd joins in with the 
swastika - decorated youth.

AN OLD MAN is beaten up 
in the street, and the citizens being m a ^  possible through

» DICK BENSEK

All cheeses, ^ ith  the ex 
ception of cream, cottage 
and ncotta cheeses, are at 
their best at room tempera
ture* For best results with 
your cheese, remove it 
from the refrigerator at 
least two hours before 
serving What to serve with 
It? I t ’s best to have on 
hand at least three different 
kirxls of bread, crackers, or 
rolls Black breads, thinly 
sliced are especially deli
cious Fresh fruit is also a 
tine complerfient to good 
cheese, a cool pear or an 
apple IS perfect And wine? 
A dry red wine, or for a 
special occasion, an au
thentic Portuguese port 
wine IS in impeccable taste 
Cheese, delicious, economi
cal. full of protein -- given 
the right company, it can 
be a meal in itself?

You bring the company -- 
w e ll provide the meals. 
Every occasion will be spe
cial when you dine at 
D A N IS H  IN N . 3 2 3 0 5  
Grand R iver A va.. 4 7 6 -  
5320, "Farmington's Fin
est." For private parties we 
feature a party room that 
can seat up to 30 guests 
and w ill provide a deco
rated cak i for Birthdays 
and Anniversaries. Beauti
ful supper club atmosphere 
and a good wine selection

HELPFUL HINT: To keep 
cheese, cover tig h tly  or 
wrap in a wet doth, mnd 
w et the cloth again every 
few days.

go on about their business.
A young Jewish couple is 

married, and the ceremony is 
beautiful. But what will the 
future bring? It’s a chilling 
moment, the realization of 
where prejudice can lead.

The lipstick - painted 
grotesque emcee of the Kit 
Kat Klub extolls the virtues of 
degradatkm in hi^ strident, 
hrassy voice, but his eyes 
nEver smile.

Nero fiddled while Rome 
burned, Germans ^danced in 
their Kit Kat Klubs, and 
Americans send their children 
to films in which amorality is 
portrayed as an accepted way 
of life.

Yes, “ Cabaret” is a 
troubling film.

X
THUNDERBIRD HILTON INN
Is NOW OPEN each SUNDAY between the hours 
of 2 :0 0  p.m. and 11:00 p.m. serving the finest 
dinners apd cocktails in this area.- •
For your Sunday listening and dancing pleasure we
present

DICK BELMONTE at the argaa

BANQUET FACILITIES  
BUSINESSM EN'S LUNCHEONS  
S M O R  GAS BO R O  EACH THURSDAY EVEMN6 
BOB LA WSON TlflO  TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 453-2200

THUNDERBIRD HILTON IN N

14717 NORTHVILLE RO.

4 5 3 - 2 2 0 0

‘Mackinac’ Could Go Far
By BETTY MASSON

Two members of the Far
mington Musicale may be 
doing for Michigan what 
Rodgers and Hammerstein 
did for Oklahoma when they 
wrote the musical of the same

(ttiuueiKRcii
name.

But it’s hard to imagine 
Rodgers and Hammerstein 
doing their collaborating over 
the telephone late a t ' night, 
after a day of music lessons 
and coping with children.

The two who may be putting 
Michigan on the musical map 
are June Rado of Farmington 
and Charlene W. Slabey of 
Northville. Mrs. Rado has 
written the (tfay and lyrics for 
a musical to be presented by 
the Farmington Musicale and 
Mrs. Slabey has written the 
music.

The Southfield Ballet 
Company, formed in April, 
1971, will present its debut 
performance at 3 p.m., 
Sunday, March 5, in ^uth- 
field-Lathrup High School 
Auditorium, 19301 W. 12 Mile, 
Lathrup Village.

Tickets are on sale at the 
Southfield Parks and 
Recreation Building, 26000 
Evergreen, the Tel-12 Mall 
and the Judy Lee Dance 
Schools .in Southfield and 
Livonia.

THE BROOKSIDE Jazz 
Ensemble will play for the 
contemporary program. Craig 
Strain, its director, has 
arranged an original score 
from a Bach violin qoncefto, 
to accompany a dance 
choreographed by George 
Zoritch. Zoritch, who is ar
tistic advisor to the company, 
is a former premier danseur 
with the Ballet Russe de 
Monte Carlo.

Featured with the company 
will be two lead dancers from 
the Flint Ballet Theater 
Dancers and Alvin Mayes of 
Oak Park and Lori Kanat of 
Southfield.

The company was formed 
under the sponsorship of the 
Southfield Art Council. Tt will 
give a special performance at 
12:30 p.m., March 5, for school 
childi^ who will be bussed to 
and from the concert. This is

the council, J.L. iludson Co., 
the Oakland National Bank, 
the National Bank of South- 
field, the Southfield Board of 
Education and many other 
businesses.

THE BOOK is extremely 
good, and cast members who 
are now rehearsing are just as 
enthusiastic about the music.

When commissioned by the 
Musicale (affiliated with the 
National Federation of Music 
Clubs) to write an original 
musical, Mrs. Rado and Mrs. 
Slabey were advised by a 
F a rm in g to n  l i b r a r i a n ,  
Clayton (Tim) ) T.immons, to 
write something based on the 
history of Mackinac Island, 
because “ everybody was 
there.”

The new musical thus is 
entitled “Mackinac!” and not

only will H be performed in 
Farmington, April 14 and 15 in 
Harrison High School, hut the 
cast has been asked to go to 
Mackinac Island for a per
formance June 25 in the Grand 
Hotel.

Mrs. Rado has never been to 
Mackinac Island, but became 
steep^ in its histoiY dufibg 
many hours of research in the 
Farmington Library. Mrs. 
Sfabey went to the island last 
summer “to check it out” with 
the ^ript.

Bessie Pickeridge, a set
tler’s wife, is the heroine of the 
story, which also involves, a 
missing husband, conflict with 
an Indian mother, and plenty 
of comic relief in the form of a 
couple of female tipplers and 
girl who gets all tied up in her 
snowshoes.
T he  action takes place on 

ice-bound Mackinac Island 
around 1820, and involves the 
joys and troubles of settlers, 
fort wives-, traders and In
dians, trying to survive the 
winter.

Or, as Mrs. Rado puts it in 
the overture, after describing 
the island in glowing romantic 
terms, “We shall surely perish 
here of tedium.” The ladies 
then set out to livien things up a 
little.

THE MUSICAL has 13 
principals, 11 ^omen and two 
men. As the authors explain, 
“With all those characters, 
you can hardly miSs having 
variety.”

Going by the book, it should 
be a most happy milestone in a 
creative partnership that’s 
been going on for the past four 
years.

Mrs. Rado, the mother of 
s6yen children, is a graduate 
of Ursuline College, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Though 
writing is her primary interest 
(she used to scribble verses 
riding the bus to w6rk), she is 
also a pianist and was trained 
as a youngster for the concert 
stage.

Mrs. Slabey. who has three 
children, is ,a. well-known 
composer and piano teacher. 
Her religious works have been 
performed in many churches. 
Delta Omicron, a national 
music fraternity, and the 
Tuesday Musicaie of Detroit, 
have featured her com
positions as well as the Far
mington Musicale. She studied 
music at the University of 
Detroit and the Detroit In
stitute of Musical Art.

Mrs' Rado went to a concert 
of Mrs. Slabey’s work and

V

THREE LIVONIANS are shown in rehearsal for the Southfield Ballet 
Company’s debut performance at 3 p.m., Sunday. March 5. Left to right 
are Pam Crowe, Becky Blodgett and Corinne Cox. Both Livonia and Farm
ington are well-represented in the new company. (Observer photo by Bob 
Woodring)

Dutch Painters artet Are Featured

L a t i n  F e s t i v a l  

B e g i n s  F e b .  2 7

Will Perform
DETROIT 

'The first of three Latin - 
American festivals will be 
held at 2 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 
27, in the International In
stitute, 11E. Kirby, at John R.

Movies of Columbia and 
CTiili will be shown. There will 
also be folk dances and folk 
movies. Other Latin American 
^x)untries will be featured 
March 5 and 12.

At Schoolcraft
A recital featuring mem

bers of Schoolcraft College’s 
full and part-time music staff 
will be performed Monday, 
Feb. 28.

Sponsored by the cultural 
and public affairs committee, 
the recital begins at 8 p.m. and 
will be presented in the 
Liberal Arts 'Theater of the 
campus, 18600 Haggerty 
Road, Livonia. There is no 
charge.

The program aruiounced by 
Donald Morelock, head of the 
piano department, will feature

the premier performance of a 
string quartet. Members are 
James Waring and Inez 
Hullinger Redman, viblins, 
David Ireland, viola; and 
Mario DiFiore, cello.

'The string quartet will open 
and close the program. It will 
plâ r Mozart’s “Adagio and 
Fugue in C Minor, K. 426” and 
three selections by Walter 
Piston. '

Singers Rosemary Jackson, 
soprano, and Edward Kingins, 
tenor, will present selections 
by Schumann, Beethoven and 
Copland. Alden Schell will 
accompany Kingins at the 
piano.

‘ S h a g g y  D o g ’

R e d f o r d  S y m p h o n y  

C o n c e r t  I s  F r e e
Symphony-goers have an opportunity to enjoy a free 
concert Sunday afternoon (Feb. 27), when the 
Redford Civic Symphony, sponsored by the Redford 
Township Music Swiety, presents its annual family 
concerts

 ̂The event will take place at 4, in the gymnasium 
of Redford Union High School, 17711 Kinloch.

Besides being free, the concert will afford an 
opportunity for young performers to demonstrate

“caipe away on, cloud nine.”
An immediate collaboration 

was forthcoming, since Mrs. 
Rado’s chief delict is wnting 
poetry and she wanted to hear 
it set to music.

She has also^i^tten three 
novels, two ofVfiich she threw 
out, and a d%-act play when 
she was in College.

Since thm the Slabey-Rado 
combinatmn has written many 
art son», which have been 
well-r^eived by fellow 
musicians. Many more are 

 ̂in the works, including a 
Vacuum Cleaner Suite’in B- 
flat, the note of Mrs. Slabey’s 
Hoover, and some one-acts for 
women’s groups.

THE SOURCES from which 
they can draw seem endless. 
Immediately after finishing 
their first major work, a 
CTiristmas cantata, Mrs. Rado 
was so relieved that the work 
was ended, she had to write a 
“Psalm of Thariks^ving.”

Then of cours^, Mrs. Slabey 
had to write miisic for it.

The two have foupd Uiat the 
best time for colmboration is 
after 10 p.m., whra the house 
is quiet and th^y, can get 
together over thfe telephone. 
Occasionally w h ^ ^ e  fires of 
inspiration are burning bright.

DETROIT 
Omnibus Children’s Film 

Series of the Jewish Com
munity Center will present 
Walt Disney’s “The Shaggy 
Dog,” at 2 p.m., Sunday, 
March 5. Tickets are on sale 
now at the center, 18100 
Meyers.

INEZ REDMAN
soloist and the RU Choir, 
Singers Will sing.

these conversations can go on 
for four hours.

“We have so mach fan. if the 
operator were Ustcning la, we 
might be comntiftcd.” they 
comment. And for con-' 
venience, this form of 
collaboratioa has meant, an 
addition to the Slabey 
household. Instead of moving 
the grand piano to the 
telephone, a new jack has 
been installed for a pbMe on 
top of t ^  piano. Now Mrs. 
R ^o  can hear the music 
written for her lyrics withoat 
waiting for the movers.

They work, wdl together 
because “we feel things much 
the same and we understand 
each other.”

At least once over the past 
year, the telephonic com
muniques had to come to a 
stop. Mrs. Slabey lost her 
voice for three days after 
writing (and singing) the 
music for a bass solo.
' Rodgers and Hammerstein 
never had troubles like these!

If you want to get your 
tickets early (I recommend 
it), contact Farmington 
Musicale members, Mrs. Jack 
Monahan, 32456 Bonnet Hill, 
Mrs. James Love, 26194 
Kiltarton, or Mrs. George 
Krauss, 24196 Twin Valley 
Court. Tbey are $2 for adults 
and $1.25 for students.

Oh, yes, in movie parlance 
“ Mackinac!” gets a VG 
rafing-very good for both 
diildren and adults.

I / '

X / '

a m o n g  t h e  d a n c e r s  with the South-
field Ballet Company are Beth Liles (left) and 
Jamie Landry, both of Livonia. (Observer pftoto 
by Bob VVoodring)

B R A N D  N E W  7 2  C H E V R O L E T !

‘"rhe Light of Experience” 
is the eighth film in the 
renowned color series being 
shown at Madonna College, 
36600 Schoolcraft, Livonia. It 
will be shown at 4 and 8 p.m., 
Tuesday, Feb. 29, free of 
charge.

Seventeenth century Dutch 
painters are important figures 
in this film.

Tbe series “Civilisation” 
being shown weekly is on loan 
from the National Gallery of 
Art in Washington, D.C.

I M P A L A  S P O R T  C O U P E

*27B9"a t

INCLUDES POWER STEERING and 
POWER BRAKES . . . Stock No. 353

tom LaRicK# Ch«vrol«t
4 0 8 7 5  PLYM O UTH RO. 

(ACROSS FROM BURROUGHS)
P H O N E  4 5 3  4 6 0 0

I s  t h e r e  a  s p i r i t u a l  

b a s i s  o f  l i e a l t h ?

t h ^  abilities. Laura Kargul will be featured, as piano
Triple Trio and Madrigal

Come to this Christian Science 

Lecture

M I N D  A N D  M A N "

by Joseph G. Heard. C .S.B., of M iam i. Florida. 
M em ber of The Board of Lectureship of T|ie  
Mother Church, The First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

First Church of Christ, Scientist 

1100 West-Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

S U N D A Y .  M A R C H  5

A T  4 : 0 0  P .M .

A L L  A R E  W E L C O M E

Free Parking Infants' Room Open

r
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